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remote control (with batteries), power 
supply and one free Video CD, 

SUPER SQUIRREL MPEG PACK 

u 

J 
u 

u 

) 

rea/^ tU 

<J 

^ ^ tht sotutd 

^ftk 0/^}^ 
mema mu(dmtsmm^ 

SMD-100 
2x CD-ROM drive 
Classic Squirrel 
Two Video CDs 

£349 
Without Classic Squirrel £299' 
With Surf Squirrel £379’’ 

J 
J 

SUPER SQUIRREL CD PACK 

2x CD-ROM drive 
Classic Squirrel 
Two CD-ROMs £169 

POSTAGE ff NEXT DAY £6, ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. EEiOE. 
© t99E HiSoft Systems, The Oltl SchooL Greenlietii, Bedford. MK45 5DE. 
Fax 4-44 fO) 1SZ5 7t$7fB wwwMisoftcoMk Allfiriees miade YAl 

Without Classic Squirrel £119^^ 
With Surf Squirrel £799” 

PRIORITY ORDER HOTLINE 

0500 223 660 
PUNCH THOSE KEYS FOR FREE! 
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Workbench D 

EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA P«2 
Learning can be fun et 

SMD-100 P64 

If you didn't upend all of your time In front of 

your monitor afreathTf heveli the perfect eecuie, 

GAMEBUSTER5 P41 
Andy SinlUi has played lo 
many ganm in hii time he 
will be hosting iecturee on 

your Amiga. 

M'S, 
■ 

ip- 

Parting is such sweet sorrow, but Amiga Ftwmat moved 
out of the office it had used for the past seven years... T his month has seen more trials and 

tribulations than normaL For the 

first time in seven years^ Amiga 

Format is In a new office. The move was 

prompted by Future Publishing*s inexorable 

expansion plan and so we were forced to 

pack all our belongings into crates and get 

the removal men In. 

Once we had filled nearly forty 

crates with assorted day-to-day 

junk, such as our beloved 

Amigas and the Macs wc lay 

the magazine out on, we 

realised that there was a 

wonderland of Amiga 

hardware and softw'are we 

hadn’t even touched yet in 

the AF cupboard. Just 

looking in through the 

door was like a trip to the heady days of 

Commodore. Boxes labelled 

Consiruction “£xceffeiice2” and 

**Broadcast Tiffer’^ met our enquiring eyes. 

The big problem was where we would 

store all this Amiga history. Fortunately 

though, the building w^e now find 

ourselves in has a dungeon {into which 

hapless contributors late with their 

copy were thrown) and now the 

bones have been cleared out it 

actually makes quite a good 

library for all those A509 

add-ons, ASODO carcasses, 

copies of Turbofvxf.,, and 

with a bit of luck, the 

next ten years worth 

B HBp of Amiga hardware and 

software... 

Hide wtdL Eifitor 5 
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^ ^ DrawStudio coming soon 
I I The creators of tmageSpjdio bring us a new 

program for Amiga artists. 

^ ^ In the background 
I A new CD from E.M.Computergraphic with 500 

different backdrops. 

^ ^ Win the entire Sadeness collection 
I "T Sadeness are looking for a name for their new 

CD - an they're offering a great prize. Plus a look at 
some of the IVomen on the Web. 

II »13U 

iTff! “ 

C n Art Effect 
We featured a 

demo of this excellent new 
art package on last month's 
Coverdisk. Now Ben Vost 
gives you the definitive 
review of version 1.1. Have 
Haage & Partner really 
created a program for the 
Amiga that can rival 
PhotoshopJ 

56 Directory 
Opus 5.5 

Everybody needs a file 
manager, so it is a little 
surprising that DOpus is 
the leader in a field of 
one - but is it in danger 
of outdoing itself? 
Mick Veitch is the man 
with the mission to 
find out... 

c *7 Epic 
Vib Interactive 
Encyclopedia 
CD-ROM 
Ideal for children, 
students or those with a 
desire to learn. There are 
other encyclopaedia's for 
the Amiga but this latest 
release from Epic 
promises something a 
little different. 

f 

A SMD-100 
Enjoying 

your favourite movie on 
VideoCD has been the 

preserve of CD^^ owners - 
until now. 

The long-awaited SMD- 
100 is about to change all 

that and Graeme 
SandHord believes it's 

about time. 

CREATIVE 
Q £ Multimedia Tutorial 

Avoid the possible pitfalls 
involved in animation. 

A A Alien Breed 3D II 
7 U Tutorial 
Using the object editor in AB3D11 
to create simple cubes is 
straightforward - providing you 
read Andy Clitheroe's tutorial. 

A ^ Real 3D2 
Graeme Sandiford has obviously been inspired by 

Bath's beautiful architecture. This month he creates his own 
Georgian mansion. 

A A OctaMED Tutorial 
Darren Irvine continues looking at how OctaMED 

can control external instruments. 

A C Blitz Tutorial 
V Text-only web pages make for dull browsing. 
John Kennedy shows you how to brighten things up. 

'-JVhiiJi 

REGULARS 
PD Select 
Robert Polding reviews a selection of games, a 

diskmag and some revision tools. 

Workbench 
Whatever your ailment, 

the clinic that is Workbench will try 
and sort it out. 

Amiga.net 
Darren Irvine is feeling 

unfit. This month's topic - sport. 

Subscriptions 
Make the most of our superb offers and get your 

favourite Amiga mag delivered to your door. 

99 Mailbag 
Your views in print. 



mol 

A collection of 
four games for 

you this month. 
Sneech is an 

addictive 
trail game. 

Plus: the self 
explanatory 

NerdkitI, Atoms and 
Spacewars. 

Coverdisks 
Data Chrome 

EMULATION 
^ ^ Commodore 64 emulators 

Sales of the C64 earned Commodore the money to buy 
the Amiga. Simon Goodwin looks at ways of emulating the 
worlds most successful 8-bit computer. 

^ SCREENPLAY 

p108 

Sneech 

Blobz: Guide your blobz to safety. 

Disk B 

It's not always easy, these days, to 
find good suppliers of Amiga 
products. So we went shopping 
ourselves to see where you can get a 
range of Amiga goods at reasonable 
prices. The results of our survey will 
help you make your Christmas list. 

page 

Disk A 

pi 06 

0pls5 

Incompatible 
filetypes are a 

thing of the past 
with the full 

version of 
DataChrome. Plus: 
the programming 

language 
ACE BASIC 2.4. 

CD-ROAA 
Our biggest ever 

collection of reader 
contributions - 
over 200Mb of 

your animations, 
pictures, video 

backdrops, 
programs and 

games. Plus the 
full version of 

DataChmme for 
those having 

problems with their 
filetypes and ACE BASIC, Perl and 

EM ACS for all you budding 
programmers. Should keep you 

busy until next month. 

pi 04 

Coverdisk 
Instructions 

f ^ 

'■-■'O' 

■; ■ 

^ ^ Previews 
m A highly graphical point and click 

adventure, called The Haunting, yet another 
game called Enigma - with no links to Atrophy, 
Jet Pilot a new flight simulator from Vulcan and 
a killer tomato with attitude called Tommy Gun - 
all these products on their way to an Amiga 
store near you very soon. 

^ A Kang Fu 
i9 A kangaroo called Klont wearing blue 
shorts and with a penchant for martial arts may 
seem like a strange idea for a game. 
Amly Smith was less than impressed but you'll 
have to turn to page 30 and read the review to 
find out why he didn't like this new game 
from Holland. 

Blobz 
Control your little characters as they 

move around 2D platforms. Sound familiar? 
Blobz is Lemmings really - with a few bits of 
Worms thrown in. But is Blobz as good as the 
classic games it was cloned from? 

^ ^ Reader Games 
M Many games take their inspiration from 

popular classics (like Blobz for example) and 
that isn't a bad thing at all. Andy Smith looks at 
some clones sent in by you - the readers. 

^ Gamebusters 
I We promised you the complete solution 

and here it is - the concluding part of KGB. 
plus tips and hints on Alien Breed 3D II, Dungeon 
Master, Humans III and Hillsea Lido. Reader Gaines: The winner. 



’loHa of A1^0<y* & **rop moo Oamom**^ 
COo FREE wm •vmr CD ROM tfrivotli 

ZIP DRIVES 
Higlily rated SCSI drive will 

store lOOmt) per cartridge. 

Comes Complete with 

power supply. SCSI cable, 

instructions and cartridge, 

ZIP DRIVES £159.99 OR 
£199.99 with Squirrel 

EZ DRIVES 
Irvcredibly fast (upto 4x faster than a ZIP drive) SCSI 

drive will store a massive 136mb per cartridge. 

Comes complete with power supply. SCSI cable. 

Instructions and cartric^e. 

THE ULTIMATE 
REMOVABLE 

DRIVE 

£139.99 

DATAFLYER SCSI+ 
Now mdudes CD ROM drivers and instruclions. 
The Datafiyer is a 16 bit SCSI II controller card that converts the sig- 

nals on the intefnaJ tOE interface to also run SCSI devices at the C A 

same time as the IDE hard drive. The DMaftyer SCSI+ will 

operate up to 5 SCSI devices such as C&PDMS, hard drives, V 

Syquest removable drives, tape badt up drives etc. Unlike 

other SCSI interfaces, the Datafiyer SCSI+ is compatible 

with all known accelerators etc and it does not stop you 

from utilising any of the important expansion ports on your 

A1300/A600. The Datafiyer SCSI+ easily installs into the A1200/A600 

(simply pushes in, no need to remove the metal shield} and provides a 2S way D connector 

through the blanking plate at the back of the A1200. Fut( instructions and software si^jpfred. 

, £79.99 £49.99 

£49.99 £39.99 

- £89.99 £64.99 

VARIOUS SCSI CABLES AVAILABLE. 
PHONE FOR PRICES 

£59.99 
£179.99 

4MB MEMORY EXPANSION £74.99 I 

00 £94.99 
£29.99 Q 

A12CX) trapdoor fitting memory expansions feature a battery 

backed cbck and a socket for an accelerator FPU, 

NEARLY DOUBLES THE SPEED OF 
THE A1200 

DISCOLOGY 
i Discology is the ultimate in disk copying power for the Amga, 

The package composes the Dtscology Disk, manual and 

^ ^ Discology cartndge for making copies of heavily protected 

^ programs with an external disk drive. Discoiogy will also 

format disks, check disks for errors etc. 

ANTIVIRUS 
Anti Virus Professional is the most powerful tool for detecting and removing virus¬ 

es. Anti Virus pro will check and device hard drives, floppy disks and even CD ROM 

drives for viruses. Very straight forward to use. includes a full 50 page manual. 

ORDER NOW BEFORE A VIRUS 
destroys your system in 

\ 
PLEAX PHONE EOH A PUU INFOUmATIOfl SHEET 

£19.99 
£24.99 

MODEMS 
Our highly rated, top qual% feature packed 

modems are ideal for Amiga users. All modems 

include our FREE MODEM ACCESSORIES PACK 

(worth which includes a cable to 

connect the modem to the Amiga. 

NCOMM comms software, Amiga Guide 

to Comms and a list of Bulletin Boards 

from which you will be able to download 

vast amounts of free software as well as 

have access to E-MAIL facilities. 

• MNP 2-4 Error Correction • MNP 5 I 

Class I and 11 compatible, Group 3 • 

page manual • 12 Months guarantee 

MODEM 

ALSO AVAILABLE... 
CLOCK CARTRIDGE £19.99 
A$IM CDFS £49.99 
CACHE CDFS £44.99 
EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA CD £19.99 

WORLD OF A1200 CD and TOP 100 A1200 

GAMES CD £7.49 EACH OF FREE with 

every CD ROM drive!!! 

MEMORY EXPANSIONS 

to 
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CD-ROM DRIVES 
DOUBIESPEED 

CMiOM DRIVE WITH SQUIRREL 

APOLLO A1200 
ACCELERATORS 
APOLLO 1230 UTE £99.99 No.l * 

FOR MAIL ORDER 

Fijlty featured SCSI CMOW drive for use with thei 
A6O0, Sim^ily crxmects v\b ttie PCMCIA port, 'w 6803Dw^ MMUand 

FPU. Will take a 
^ 4mbofSmbSIMM. 

Fully F^MCIA corrv 
patibie even witTi 
SmbI I No-1 W 

FOR AMIGA 
IN MANCHESTER APOLLO 1230/50 PRO 

£159.99 
As above runninfi at SOrnhz 
with two SIMM sockets. . 
Can take up to up to 
64mb of RAM JL. ' 

Superb IDE CD-ROM drive system for the A1200. Fully featured. 
top quality drives in a top quality enclo^ 

sure with built In power suf^. All 
cables, soft 
ware including CD32 emula- 
tor and audio CD player etc., 
included for immediate use. 
The CD4^M Interface supply 

plugs insrde the A1200 fe)(ceptionally easy to nt by any¬ 
body) end provides a connector in the blanking plate at the re^ 
of die A1200, next to the mouse socket. 

PLEASE PHONE FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS AND INFORMATION SHEET 

£169.99 
£199.99 

Order NOW m 
iifUffodiate despiteji 

APOLLO 1240/60 
6804Q/68CI€04^MU based A1200 accelerator. Features 
battery backed clock and a 72 pin socket for a standard 72 
pin SIMM (up to i28mb), Fully featured, fan cooled trapdoor 
fitting accelerator. 

^^lyswitch card sales 

for enquiries 

tel: 0161 796 5279 
fax: 0161 796 3209 

Sanii cheques or 
postal orders 

(made payable to 
Siren Software) 

or credit card details to: 

Double speed CO ROM DRIVE 
comf^te with power sup- y 
ply, SCSI cables, docking ^ 
stabpn and fell instruc- / H 
tions. Also includes 1 ( 
stereo headphones and \ 
carrying case for use as 
personal CD player. 

SIREN 
SOFTWARE, 

178 BURY NEW RD, 
WHITEFIELD, 

MANCHESTER 
M45 6QF, 
ENGLAND ;-V' 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
SCSI CD-ROM DRIVES 
If you have the need for speed, our top of the range CD ROM 
drives are mounted In a qua% rnetal enclosure and are exceF 
lent value. SCSI interface is required. 

£109.99 
£169.99 
£219.99 

HARD DRIVES 
2.8" HARO DRIVES 

Access, Visa, Sw^j®; 
Gdn nect etC' Our high speed 2.5" IDE hard drives fer 

‘ the Amiga A1200 & A600 computers 
come complete with fitting cabte, screws, 

partitioning software, fell kistructions and 
12 months guarantee. All drives supplied by 

i are formatted, partitioned and have 
Workbench (WB2 for the A600 

installed for Immediate use. 
Rtbng is incredibly sim- 

pie; if you can pli^ the 
mouse Into the mouse socket, 

you can plug the hard drive into the 
hard drive socket. 

OPENr^" 
Monday to Friday dam to 

Satufday dam to 12|iiii 

Personal calliersi 
welcomes : 

Please phone 
check availamw " 

ofanyitei^— 

omcnoN§^ 
From the M62 Junc^on 17 

, head towards Bury. 
^ We are 50 yards on 
I hie ri^it hand side after 
V the tliird set of lights. 
;|;he door to our premises 
r :■ is next to the 
r%: riorists opposite 
,• ®f the Masons Pub. 

EXTERNAL SCSI 
HARD DRIVES 
Top quality drives in a top quality 
metal enclosure with cool- 
ing fan, in built power 
supply and SCSI ID 
selector. 

FREE 'HOW TD FIT YOUR HARDDRIVE' 

vndef] and Stakkef disk to increase the dnve s 
capacity wir -^yery hard drive ordered 

£89.99 

£209.99 ws)|niPiiide. yATePpstrySc packinj^, 
'•^;ijfi <sharg^ jit (b.K-Ji 

of ihe wodd. 
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THE WORLDS's FASTEST and... 

now the BEST VALUE too! 

ilifKlJCi,! AE.?Hli I 

iVMlGA 6804i)ERC and 68060 ACCELERATORS 

Nnw you can itjotw: bciwccii ihc 6S{l4fl/4ifjERr Cj^iJefslDnii (I w tlic 
uiifa pcii^pfflrful hftOhCi ir'etsi«i, When yoti frt i Cytemonn II hiMl 
AcLTbutvr to yiour AjOdOi, A?0(K1T. A4n()l) or A4<)CKjr yw cao. Feu , 
nairtplcL icmJcr a graphic with Imagine 10 wfm'iK in jiis 

Cimipare ilid^ ft-iili a nuHsi^'c ]Q.]y mii.^ w a Niandml A#101U(]/1^! With'" 
nojuiiipcrv iwh Cyttmiomi lls ae firily pjug wd |ilay and i»«s can ckwiC the 
option of j SCSIO jiHJiiifc IAKWfi lum uircady have SCSI (wtl! ]0to thcif Amp Junlwucj. 

* L'p to IlKMIi oF stuKbid SIMMs cue he msaaiy &6 you an eveti inuisfci the 7ZPiB SIMMS 
firain ypw .Amiga A-KWII Mryght onto yew new Cybo^i. 

■ Optiwml SCSI^Z modijle avatl^ 
• If yiKir Iwdifl ctirreiitly only costh the oufit of a C)h«3iimr II hiEMIHfr. you can slwiy.s 

upgrade later to tk Full fijiONI pnice^ for tiua power 

Cykfflhafm 11 ^i>Mf Iz ■ flMh ^ F^panildhti,' ifj 151Mb 
rybtr^tiirirt II tiWlX.’ijJ - F>Mh - i-:?ipafkb!ik' !□ l2>iMh assess 
CytcfTftOfmUSCSU Module *89" 
ryberaarm 8 SlMJil RAM Expansbiu al! ftit pmes) *ar 

64-Bn BVGISE ,U(H)0/,W(W/4(KI0 (T Series) 30 Version 
24-80 COICUB ACCELERATH) GRAPHICS CARD. 

For ell Zoffo-IWII Anni|ii fi Tc^ei System A t lOCK unth ZDOifrtl haciplaaeA, The oorc 
of tliis greai Jwifil IS lit VE!*' VIRCE GRAPHICS OIIP ftoiii SJ Wuli ]!>apii,l?ti<s 
ns ahk to p«as. MlllpkJi ID limdkm in lunkire (ej. jittledftcHiaul safioa} *iili 
Trilire* Filtenrie and Shadafig/Fogging fttr super ihIisik ReaJ Tone .ID BeDdcriji|, 
When used wrth CybttGrajSiiX JD library, Cybemwn 6€!D an e^ai o^er 3 bread 
range of iD fadiiites for any Htitwirc developer OPTItTMAL EKPANSEONS.. 

MPEG liteoder - added m the Feaiun: CrionKtor l» proviik real tunc MPEG andto 
nod sidft) lieooding at hill size custom scram or. itj WotlhciK-h windOTn, i HQ dkfllay CHiog 
16/34 Bit ffldiks frein CybeiGra|)hX WorUKOchl Sicm) iikfia odpte a prevnkd vta ibc si^d 
ikrkoictj line autpoi gvli. Ifpgrude to 1 Cyben^bioe 64/ID aad MPEG bundle 
Ifrtnr previous Cykr>isiflii 64 f for a SPECIAL LOW PRICE' ^ Call fcr fiilt dcuih irawF 
Monnor Swiicher - u-ith inlegraicd son line {hniWer. DesigBcd to fii ioto the Amaga ifot thu gjvei 
jiiam*K swiicli trver frem Ik stindaol Ami|a sigisil to CybetvisioD WlD's outpett. Brah c*)ib 
may k Fmed ntaik AM}QQI40QI> nwctfls IgvtiigitirK Ztwp-lll Ms Frg._ 

CylKfvusion 64/3D... 2Mb V^rsiofi •iME VeRkin £299" 

Oplions... ,WEGDeo]<J«£174'” .MtJiiuor SwHchtT £84"' 

Ompamtii e MlPh' perfontuiKi'Ji^ur^ 
measured (wrn^ SysS}sf<>. fMcb ^itrd bad 

ibe appmpmie f/vqutted 
m flfifnDff ifc-frimafcjrJ 

uBueizM 
* Alay he itwHeiJ w«h vnpir Ker-^rji.- <ri hxi up • Fw Full Gamw ii.itifij(iitiilm, 

o'cfi haily poisrainLil i.ihJ-' '^jtmare' 
* kircry IkKital Stir Rii'luijjc Real Timr Ouck 
* Hljlll ?3'rfnmur^v f-,jpan'7T; =ih Full li-Hi »•* DMA 

* F-m- Tuipiiiiw ln,ualLir/wi - wi iwnwiuiliiifiA wi|ijmj 111-n EW 14% m Tm';. ‘ 
* imVi' ItJluitvPfJAFPt: Si,.vkci xUii*uijiO|4K4ut SimH/, ,>ifto4j m- 

I?" 

i 1 
o 3( 0 

1230-IV 
A1200 TURBO ACCELERATOR 

And MMU ^ SOMHz 68010 
OMb Standard, Exp. ta 12g/25fiMb 

9.9IMIPS with ea KifftnecatMi mM f/ffed 

BtimriJ Jllfl VllvA Tur6o AicelemutrMeraon Board 
The IngfeiJ pert'orniiny accelerauv uvuLiMe Fnf your AlZin 
m iti 5I1MH/ 6*030 and MMl, ibc tllO-IV ^iffnv BETrai 
PERroRM.WCEQE >I nWERPRICE' WiiJi a Syslnto ratine uf 
9.93 tiisiiig j 60 NaMsccnai S].MM) stMi an w the lllfHV is 
very Fsil... a pcrfarmaiice gun (if ii|Hi4 SOQQ ts achieved' 
OppcHK via Its Fast Fspaattkici Buf include MduliA Mjch iv 
j SCSL2 CDWmIb. An indusiry siandml SIMM socket toikPDOOR 
provides ir up tn 1 Jh.Mh nf iiJtoH;imfi|unu| 32-lJi( I , aTlON 
FAST RAM up to 2fl6M1s wiih ik SCSI-] nplww 1 
vmt it,c e.iifa SIM M nickel 1, 1 »^ 

1240t/erc 
AUOOT* TURBO ACCELERATOR 

and MMU/FPU for ^TOWER SYSTEMS 
40MHI 68040 * 0Mb Std, ixp. to T2a/2S6Mb 

w!th ^ Nsmeeonii SIMM fiffted 

Blizzard 12iOT/ERC Turbo Aaelmtor Memory' Board 
A AUper LOW COST A1200 Turlw Acceleiiitw Bewd. iife<d ffir fiRising m any "Tirwer System 
AIM! num board tmechanial diraenMiiiK lii|ii pfiwcrtinwyniption uid km enussim nequms 
alt atiive ctmling ci^ ■ we therercirc do noil rectimmcwl filtmc to sUndiid A lIOIFs wiibtjui the 
apfxvipfijic mudiriaiiimctc.i. The '“OtC" Pmtisa.ifv used tin Iksc Itoaiids are recycted and 
ttgufutiiJy Jtsited 68040 CPli^opeiaijnE al 4(lMHr with MMUffFll - an ciiMlIeiit gMniniHjd and 
cons|jeiil3vtly preed .attemative .Avuilajitecftki® such as the SCSI-IV Kri and RAM ue shmrd 
With die Blrz/ird 1230-IV and 136ft 
124t}T/EttC Tufbu miW te; hi Ik MM1 ' FPI' 
liMIv. A2-Bit Eiii RAM - EsrsnitiiaWc in 1211i'2^fiAlli 

" 2040erc 
AISTOOOO TURBO ACCELERATOR 
and MMU/FPU ■ 40MHz 88040 

mh standard, Expandable to l2SMb 
20MP5 wrth W WaflOHffind S/MM ffCtfd 

Blizzard 2D40ERC Turbo Accekrator .Memory' Board I 
Tk Blioaid 2CI40ESC n a super new LOW COST board *1iich laffe A3ll0fl J 
Dwttfifs Ik oppommEiy to upgrade to the laltic petfornumee a dui Blizzard . 
124fTT,^RC board. Usen will then he ^e to eu^y full A,400!MMF power 
to well as tak adviniage of the kilt in SCSI-2 miicrfais, 
Tk “ERC” Plfoccsscirs used on ihea kiardv are retycled ami vignnxajy usted 68rM0 
(.KIs operaung at 4fMH; with MMU^’ - on MceJcnt guaranlwd and wropcliUvtLy 
piicnl aherauivE. 

£329-”l^^^ 2040ERCTiitlK> mmz Ik MMl!/FPl“ 
OMh. ^2-Btt FiM RAM ■ FXfaJidaNe to liHMb 

1230-rv Tufhtv w^Q3il !k m\ 
i/Mb, Fust fLAVS p | £0,99 
L^ndahk- lt> l2K.2Tf''Mb 
Fast 60 .Vunttfi^ond fvIMM IL\M 

32-lliL "i pm 
MoCorala Miths Co-prsKCKior 
<mi K.A lypt: FPL. I'l.MHz 

£CaU 

■“'“■'AiS) 
1260 

A1200 TURBO ACCELERATOR 
say, and MMU/TI>U SOMHi 68060 

OMbi Standard. Expandable to ti4/192Mb 

mi wlti Singk Sided mQ fiMQimnd Sim 
The Blizzard 1260 Turbo Accelerator Mauor\ Board 

Atiijga A12110 owim FULL 6*060 POWTR wkh Jt hoarti ihm plug), into ik tiapiKirsiloi ! 
Vniu A1201) will [tperme it rwicc w even three limes the spent of an ’WO basnj upprade and up 
to five tones ik vpeed or a, slawLifd A4000' AviilaWeeptums wkii av ihc SCS34V Kil tind RAM 
are shared with tk B-li/rmI IDD-IV and IM ^ —i 
1260 Ttifho viMHi ti8IAiO& M.ML F?U «7S» 1 ^StSaSo'* i 
liMb, j2-Bit Fjsi ram ^ Expantktbk' to fri.‘ ]92Jvflv " ^7 

2060 
i A1SCKV2000 TURBO ACCELERATOR 

and MMU/FPU - SOMHz 68080 

DMb StandardH Exp>andableto l28Mb 
ll;7TUflPS with WJO kin&^ond S/MM /rttod 

Rli/zard 2060 Turbo Accelerator Memory Board 
cdTm Al 51)0/2000 owtsers the same spcdFicittoo as ik BliEJard 1360 TuiIb 
1A1500i'20a)s will operate Hop to five (iibcs ik sptsed, 35f a !UarHjiird A40()CFl 
with aiL 68*ifi mW'FJt 41: ik> include kill in SCSI-2 uuerke' If yt 
wjju the FB.s|Kt AI50(y20m arviund.,. Fd a Blitiard, 3M0now' 
2060Turbii m]k mu & MMU FPL will buili m SCSI/Z 
llMh. 52-Bit Fa.st RAM ^ Exiwndbbie to PJm 

SCSl-re KIT SCSI-2 .Module for 12.3(HV, I240T/EHC and 1260. w ith additional I’SMh SIMM socket 
ifm SCSI-2 DItt iMHmlk-r - tip to lOMh sin: (mif.'i/i'r rate with aMiimid .SiUK sdcfei wlkuiing cwrw mfmun- to hefmedi 

GORDON HARWOOD 
^^COMPUTERS 

LSt-J DcptJlMF oi Nem'Street, Alfrcton, 
Derbyshire. DE55 7BP 

01 773 836781 
or FAX; 01 T73 

emaih 100171.35570cMi|Miscnfe. 

FlE«e tone: 

MWiQfJL 

SJMM « mt 

may 
char^ 
wiihtHi 

wirnniq due to 
exchange rale 

tlumiatiortf- 
PFea&e renFiTni 

pfkcprwto 
□nlvfjnq. 
CALtTO 
tOMFIRU 

AvwwaLtrr 
KFOM 

MAHIKG 

ALOM 
JCHJRNEr 

TO VISIT VS. 

OUR OntUNQ 

TlMf S ARI,. 
Mondaty 

U.ODam vnlit 

S4)0pii) 

HltzmJ and cvktHfjutv p.iktis uy V|C')TC5lt()IA ■‘k'S'iX') ynrv rum 
. . . .ntn k'M 

- ,—, -- ^. ..MrvTiis 
TIttv n«i 5TTlil\ iIjc elKBKjj iioitD^ vfetdainwii btjj clfttn U !4iaimilji 

"■ ' fS r*, pft-vffir Jttv fi,4(i{i|hk- ratrkjteig itlubiliri pn.bldire. So. uticii ysw pji' r:>r j 9)Slt1r (Tl ■ 
' I' u fsjixgilc, ikt i tfsjiih atui 'i Ini p-t. tti -i 41, >i ii TVTD i iWBlr CR' 'tinijinJ' ii ■ 

‘HAlHi? IjmL I lui Ira lltt MHHOlHlHRAtiyATO) ■ yw^ pLiariaiiT til iiar 
^rM7uiteia.^ii III (juiiiD and it^uhtldv - EETCVfif 1; ‘liickd^ f'M'h' 

T tFft. jnd EHC Pnxc^ifls ii'oi (fi sdmpd FfcunJs are npn,vte(l and 3i((r«ajsl\ ii-sacd i L ■ 
iJu^jd CPF'% iipmfliRii j. JitiHj ^ anfirtlkrt giucammS and i anpcumTly jtthcd jlkmanr 

OLTf RA\aE HAS ITO.V HORE AWARiXS THAS' AAT OTHER... 

Whiit ihe thhtk.. 
Shopper 91S STAR BIT ihe HtonJ Utid u desiimi iff ftravjror fAr ralfjijwte 

iibje(t ijf desi^fiir ,i Oim rsrnm" 
Anrijltf 92Si BLLf CHIP _ utnrr ibf pisienAtnig^ to ibeVlf^, get Ibis bfMird' 

Farmai Khii- imi fJir jmteft A in the ItViriJ ' 95'^ (14)11) RalinK 

tv FHOKL 5inapiy<4l«uf Q4d<r im. Wii KOpE VIA MaslHt^. Mwm, Svwtdv 
ConitfcL Mtl AMD), and LoiiAanl CFeditcharpr fmoft 'Hor« GVdi'm* LMthwri 

(9. l>jRnn,CunyvfttF ^ WtTHkiO TRAMSACTIOM SUROtMOtSI 

IT K)ST ra Fit kKlurie ^ twmt, kWthi »d day ^ pl)one/F«L rnambtr pluv 
wder itetalv. If ckti$ifl9 a tTHattiffiiis aii inchide.. mimbtf ud valid fiHn2«K^ due 
k4 hwe nwnber im^v Stvkb ratoil. Hak Oiqiin igleaH itiow T days diaraAe#!. 

Dnftt ra ftrtU Orthn payable to Oordon Harwdad Conputm Initod. 

Gh niiciS: rsirafi i«fDiniber'tof«iiinn pncti in eu» 114 teokingi it an W 
migann# Nh» cmi rhanga top or down] 6rFm Hi# nugauH'i eovw fnorto 

hiv piiifdL PteiM iwififin kfm ftniling dtom by post hitn nc. W at 17.S%. 

tiELivtiiT. We offer pr^pit ibtpntffii with, fully ttuuiHi eiaveu delwery cfibMi 

ikoijgStout theuit. Europe wd Worlelwk*i at a vary nvodefi roit 

COST Of DCUVEfiV TO MAtNyUTD MX XDOCESSES ONLT 

Standanl EVetamylZ lo A wwiing dlyl Imn dale of devpiUh) - (7 

(epwsi Datortry {nwrt working day Itoto da» of datpauni - Eld 

NOM MX MXlkANO DtStWATfONI- plew cilfv Wft'pnuf tlL 

litm Mnt liamt me avaiyrie WoddMite.' *nrj at Tax FREE PftlCtS lo im 

tC imifcrrts and roqfl pwrwav UX Atmed f(rt*i Rermnneil (with COT dCPOimaflM. 

GHWXRlLUfTY: Manufacturer)' sUrKland wirrantiK apply «. isa iboutGlfV 

(OeriprtltamneEalenditdopbiMf wlia(htrtllh«iy)i«04iKTicf^ ^ 
VMTV10 imnink tatty bffit. Ask GH Iv ^ 



FORRiAT news 
Back 
to the 
Drawing board 

2 
m 

s 
ui 

New program from creators of ImageStudlo . pi 1 

Multimedia backdrops on CD-ROM ..pi3 

Go faster for less with Power .pl4 

Give your wrists a rest.pl4 

A' ' 

ABOVE: A l^bit display mode is really fast to redraw, but 

do«s»'t look a patch on the pseudo 24-bit display on the 

rig:ht which shows translucency properly. 

I wish all the graphics packages I owned had a 

Gradient editor as good as DrawStudio^s. 

Wiggle your bits! DrawStudio's Warp tool can even warp 

postscript fonts without turning thern into Beiier's first* 

Gr^h;j[ti and Andy Dean ai ^* 

|jrabablv Hiigland^s bost-kiiowti 

sliart^wart.' team. Tlit-y crcaird 

fnmgeStudio iiwd artr iniH' abi^nt to rt'ltast? 

a new pi'ogram onto the unsn^peetiiijr 

Amii^a public. The program in question is 

called />™iiSf;^d//iand aims to dfj for the 

\ecior drawing market what fmagf^Sindm 

did for image processingeomiminity. 

In developnietii now foj over a year 

thmtfSntriio mu a big gap in the Amigti's 

professional sof'hvare range since Art 

lixf/rpssiort and Stopped 

cleveitjpinenl. 

/.jrmoSVirdi'w supp€>rLs EPS and DR2[), 

the IFF vecttjr draw ing standardp fnit can 

also itnpfni bitmapped images for use as 

tills liii vector objects, text and 

backgrf>unds, and exptirt bitmapped 

versions of vector i mages for prc^grains 

that don't support suiiciured drawings. 

The display can be set in a variety of 

diJIereni ways to optimise it for speed 

wtien editing, or looLs w hen viewing your 

project. There's even a I-bit mode where 

you'll be able to check out flow your 

pr<>ject will roughly kxik vvheii priiiled ttJ 

a mono piinter Also a first for stnictured 

drawing packages on die Amiga, 

suppcH is tniiisparent objects. 

You can now 4>verlay a iransluceni piece 

of text over a Itiimapped ba4:kg[ound„ a 

feat tievei’ iK-foie jjossible using .\miga 

software. 

Tlie alpha version we have in the 

4>frice is already a joy to use and leaiures 

sucli as text on a curve (you can ah eady 

warp Postscript fonts) and the ability to 

exptin projects as bitmaps (where the 

resriluiion can be f>ptiiinsed for your 

primer) and EPS w ill be added by the 

time The progiam is released. 

/>rii7C.V/Nd;fliises Ml’I 3,3, fora user 

interface dial is good Uxiking and 

suiprisingly fast, and requires an FPU. 

The program will be available at a price of 

£39.95 for the doppv disk versititi or 

£79,95 for die t-D versitin which comes 

with lots of extra suiJT, 

UoiiLacL oiir verv own f^rrv^ HickmoU 

at LH Publishing for further details on: 

0190H 370 2m, by fax on: f)190H 040 371 

or via email: 

larry'^ ein.pow^ernet,cci.uk 
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37 STORES NATIONWIDE! 

Q'DRIVE 
For The 

AMIGA 
A1200 

Quad Speed 

CD-ROM DRIVE . 
• Connects to PCMCIA Port 

• Plays Data, Music CDs & Kodak Photo CDs 

• Runs Most CD^^ Programs 

• Multi-session & Multi-tasking Mode 

• FREE Software CD included 

• Headphone Socket and Volume Control 

RRP 

3E^ 

ONLY 

Inc VAT 

£149 
Inc VAT - CCD 0240 

14" COLOUR MONrrOR 

QUALITY ACCESSORIES AND PERIPHERALS 
TECNO 

AMIGA M-1438S&:^ 
• f4\ J8mm Dot Pitch 
• Built-(ft Stereo Speakers 

• RGBAnatog COQQ 

• Power d 
A u(tiQ Cables inc vat mon 5143 

17" COLOUR MONITOR 

AMIGA M-1764£:l^ 
I ir. .28fom Dot Pitch 
^ 15KHz*64KHz 
y RGB Analog 07(1(1 

» Power d £ V w V 

A udio CaPtes 1 nc vat moi^ 5177 

540Mb HARD DRIVE 

Seagate 

540¥t, 2S 
Mard Drive 
GVP Software C1CQ 

Screws 
and Cable tnc vat har 0354 

RRP 

1 REPLACEMENT FLOPPY I 
For the 

A600/A1200 

3S Internal 
Drive 
Includes 
full fitting 
Instructions 

rbp24S - 

£44 
inc VAt - mi 3W& 

ACCESSORIES 
DISK STORAGE 

1- 
Hold! 10 4 3 5'D isks 

£2“ 

CD STORAGE 

Hoida 
Sinqii w 
ODuNi 

CDt 

£7»* 
kcVAl OUMM 

10«iT SPEAKERS 
Hmnt 
Sduiiil •If 

I iOWmMuxPdmf 
y PSUamfred 
£0.99 
twVAT an ^705 

S0«| SPEAKERS 

Sou nil III 
• 30 Wilts Vhj! Pomf 

£14.99 
IK VAi - SPK 

Mlfil VACUUM 

> fmkumrnndtmuna 

t CmtOtioatlo Suck or Blow 

■rt" cQ.99i 
(nof jnn incX'Jki M0A^l7 

m 

\M IG\ A I2(m 
COMPUTERS 

• Amiga At200 Computer - 2^0 RAM 
• 3S Floppy Drive 
• Mouse and Power Supply 
• 2.5" i70ub Hard Drive Option 
• Software Suite fncfuded 

41209 COMPUTER 

AMC3039 
Inc VAT 

A1?00 COMPUTER 4 1 Tout HO 

CJtCkCk AMcai^ 
InoVAT 

TOP _ 
SOFTWARE 

ALIEN BREED KILLING GROUNDS 
ASA 4222 £24“v-:, 
MINI OFFICE 
ASM 5422 wJSftW 

MONEY MAHERS 4 
ASM 7412 E49“vt 

SCALA MULTIMEDIA 
ASS 1042 £Z99S 

SENSIBLE WORLD OF SOCCER 
ASS 2741 £17 “5, 

SENSEBIE GOLF 
ASS27S2 rrpXS^ £19»i:, 

SLAMTTLT 
ASS 5002 £29“ir. 

SPERIS LEGACY 
ASS 6922 RHpjiae^ E9»S, 

TOTAL FOOTBALL 
AST4642 «wJ3»« £24»S 

WORDWORTH V5 
ASW604C £79 “Sfr 

WORMS 
ASW6192 £24 “ i, 

TECHNOLOGY CENTRES & BROCHURES 01483718100 
37 STORES NATIONWIDE with 17 In DEBENHAMS 

NLLHIGHM Silica 53(kensway GUSGOW Debcnhains wm. 97 A^igle Street LONDON 'Hatnxls OMM. KrtgUridge 

BOLTON Silica 16-18 Bradshaiii^ GLOUCESTER DMairs iuMttaiL KingsSquare unuN Ddienlums aim. Arndaie Centre 

BRtSTQl Delitniiams St Janes Baiton Gonomo D^ltams l»M. MinHWA Debenlums mm. MaitetSheet 

BUCiaNGHMI Silica OPENING SOON HARROW Dtiienliains tMM. Station Road HANCNESTEH Silica John Dalton Street 

CARDIFF Silica Frederick Street HEAOINGTTW Silica 112 London Road ItWGASTU Silica 17-19 Clayton Street 

CHaHSFORO OetefllarB 27KitliStFE^ mi OkieniiaiTis (mim. Prospect Street 
FUmOUTH 
DnHCfiDn 

Dehenliains mm.RoyalPesade 

CHaiBIHAN Sica tOPitviUeStred IPSWICH Debenl^ m fm. Westgale Sheet 
UeKmyfliS LM tW ndCB 

[MwihxTK TtvIlAnf 

Sica 116-118F«iDait Street ■nuiflii Sia 97-99 Vicars Lane sieFiao 
Uvwinvrii^ (jii^PT. fi^ifiwi 

Sica PinstoneSheet 
Debenhams mm. 11-31 Hottli End LEICESTER Sia 20 Market Street Siica ' Silica House, MatlTerleyRd 

DURHAM Silica MilHiiiinoale LIVERPOOL Silica 22 Lord Street »iilNliV;..BK.llBMiiWirE!gPI)M^M 

EDINBURGH Silica 141 George Street LOMHNI Sika 52 Totteotiain Court Road THURROCK [)sbeftl)aiii5 <iiiFiooi» Lakeskte Contre 

GLASGOW Silica lOOStocMKieet LONDON Debenliains mruiI. 334 0idi]nlSt YORK Sica 11-13Clittcnl Street 

PLEASE SEND ME FUnTHEn IMHIIIIUTION 

ON AMIGA 



MORE AMMO FOR CANON IN THE 
PRINTER WARS 
Canon have just fired a salvo of new printers across our 
bows here at >lmiga fomutf. The two new models, the 
BJC-620 and BJC-45S0< are both based on Canon's bubblejet 
technology patented back in 1976 when a researcher 
accidentally touched a soldering iron to a hyperdermk 
syringe needle filled with ink {why? - ed.)^ but the 
BJC'4550 features a new technology called PhotoRealism 
which promises sharper colours< greater resolution and 
faster results than ever before. 

The BJC-620, a direct replacement for its predecessor 
the BJC-610, also prints at 720x720 dpi^ but at twice the 
speed of the 610 for colour intensive images. 

The BJC^SSO, with its new PhotoReaiism feature* 
which works on a combination of new inks^ high 
resolution paper and something called the Canon Colour 

Image Processing System, is designed as a workhorse for 
a designer, coping as it does with page sizes up to A3 
in size. 

Canon's new inks* called Photoink, have lighter than 
normal shades of the primary printing colours cyan, 
magenta and black together with a full-strength yellow 
which, when combined with the new control method, can 
create perfect blends for colour. This system creates a much 
wider range of colours which means smoother colour tones 

without the graininess found in some ink jet output. 
Both printers use four separate cartridges for their ink 

so that cartridges can be replaced individually as needed, 
rather than all at once, saving money. Both printers will 
retail for £399+VAT and more information can be gleaned 
from Canon (UK) on: 01B1 773 6331. 

Unlimited CDs 
Fulluwinjr on IVoni tlieir highly regarded EMC 

PhasL‘4 - Drsktop Vkieu Dmitm C^D, 

E. M. C -o in p n te i gnt ph i c iia ve j ii st a n non need th e 

impending release of iheir Multimedia Backgrounds 

C[), Iifn kf(nnj}i(is ikiiimihd. 
C'.ouiaining well over 5t)0 25fH.‘oloin backgroimds, 

this t’D prtjmises to an ideal companion to EMC’s 

/Vi/fsr 4 CU>. 

Vfiltmtieti is designed exclusively for use 

the Scahi MM series of programs on ACiA /Amigas. 

Like the backgrounds on their Pbuse 4 C'D, 

EMC: are providing each of the 5B()+ 

backgrounds on Btakgniunds VniimitedVXy in 

PAI * 7:^r> X !m and NTSC: 736 x 482 

25(i-colour formats (with at least llW-olour 

ofisei palettes) and also 800 x 60(1 24-hit 

|P(i formats. 

liat kgrvujids Unlimited wiW he* l eleased on 

Tliursday 10th October, with a RRP of £M.99 

-I- P&P. Em thermore, this CD will only be 

available for a limited period on Gold disc. 

For more details, or to place your order ring 

E.M.Computergraphic on 01255 431589 or email them 

at: edoml^'emcomp.demon.co.uk 

EMC turn their hand to textured 

backdrops to good effect. 

Opt^inica* one of the suilwai Ls ol the L'K *\miga 

industiy. collapsed earlier this vear f til lowing the 

closure of one <4 their major clients. The video wall 

conipanv provided Optonica with a great deal (4 work, 

installing walls ai Wolves and West Ham football clubs. 

.Although rumours put about on the Iniernei 

suggested that Opumica’s downfall was caused by ilieii 

association with Viscorp, Lee Ciibson, managing direcLor 

of Optoiiica and tiow .ANQ denied this emphatically: “Lve 

iKHhing Inii good things to say ab/mt Vi.scorp, we have 

thoroughly enjf>yed working with them”. 

ANQ (which stands for/Vii.sweis Not Questions) has 

already gtn several Ciintraces tinder way or in the pipeline 

w'liich wilt be based around the Amiga platfcuni for future 

development, ixv linished by Siiying: “watch this space. I 

tliiiik yotfll liiid that we have a lot of interesting wiitk 

coining up". We made him promise to tell us all when tlie 

time Lotiies, ul course. 

And why you've got this tail sticking out th^ 
bottom of your shorts I'll never know" 

A PUZZLED ANDY SMITH PAGE 30 

lllTBEBn '*7 

Tbfl Intertwt '97 show 

takes plaoe IS inh 

January 1997 m tha 

HaUonal HaU at 

Olympia m London. 

TBCVOMIKUS 

iWcnoPlus, computor 

peripherals 

manufacturer has set 

up a UK oflloe which 

win mean a price 

reduction on Its two 

hestrseUinf Amiga 

products -- a joystick 

and a mouse. Sony, 

that’s all 11 says here. 

Aiiywsy, these products 

wUJ now be available at 

the foUowm^ prices^ 

Joy suck ~A1 £.09, 

Mouse - a 

saving of &£ and 

respactivaly. TTiought 

you shcuM know... 

MAFPT lllTKDAT 

Amjgia fbrmat would 

like lo wish Alternative 

Software a happy tenth 

birthday. Altemativa. 

who started with 

HowZat Oh the 

Spectrum,, are soon to 

release their Pn Rugby 

game on a variety of 

platlomiE, including the 

Am^a. 

BOOKS OK DIMAHB 

Bruce Smith Books has 

promised to ksep stock 

of their Ami^ books in 

perpetuity thanks to 

the Docutech system 

for small print runs. If 

they don't stock a 

particular book you 

want aU Bruce and bis 

team need do Is send 

out a postscript file and 

get the book you 

require printed 

espemaMy for you, Eor 

more details contswA 

Bruce Smith Books on: 

019£3 B94356 

THE WEB TASTES 

GOIOEOBS 

Pbr those of you with 

interests outside 

Workben(±i and an 

Internet connection, 

you may be interested 

to hear that E^n 

Honay famous food 

snob. Is about to appear 

on CD-ROM for other 

platforms, and on the 

WWW for the rest of 

us. Find him at 

http;/ /www.eftonrona 

y. com/ 
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Women from planet X 

ct l*y sultwart' Iiollsc Satkiiuss arc in the thrnes of lavinrhinj^ two 

new (ID titles one litled Women on th^ the other, well, 

we ll ctmie to LhaL in a nionieiiL Fii^i though^, let's laik abottt 

on thf* lor a nio. I his C’.D tonsists til an eiiormons HTML 

guide to some of the world's most beauLiful vvonien gmng you 

backgnuind on them, images, movie dips and even sound samples, Lsing 

HTML as the basis for the CD means that it will work on any platform 

that has a web brt>wser that ran cope with labies and (-IF aniniatr^ms, so it 

should be ideal lor anyone with a copy of“ IHrmoKe, 

^'ow^ alKjtit that seccjiid the reasf>n wv haven't told yon the name 

is because you alrcatly know' it. Basically. Sadeness ar en't sure what ttj call 

it, so they have asked ns if we thought out readers could come up with a 

good name for it. Just like Wonmi on the UW;. A"consists of HTML 

documents covering all sorts of leftfield information al>out topics such as 

L'FOs, governitietu ct>verHip,s. serial killei^ and inoie, F.ach topic is 

ctrvej-ed wiili antrnalions, stvund samples, pictures and masses and masses 

of info. 

Now' Sadeness dcjesti't esipect you to come up with a rtarne For this 

(it) for riotliing. They are offering a very' genertnjs prize - their entire 

back catalogue of ("Ds, plus all of next year's releases - if yem can come 

up with a catchy title. 

If you w'aiu a belter idea of what 'A "will look like, von'll find a 

preview' t)ii this issue's (ID and you can access it usitig fHnmme in the 

AFC'D7:l.(>t>k_here_lst!/AF_on_the_w'eb/diiecuiry'. Once yoidve had a 

hK>k, gel in untch wiih Sadcnes,s on 0l2h,S 7221 h9 or email them att 

nch(^'sadene^,dcmon.c<i.uk and give them your ideas, 

IVbm/vt of the W p/mviII retail at £24.%, buiSaderiess are olTer iuga 

pre-order price of £19,% until the end of November and "A'will cost 

£29.9i>, but Sadeness are ofrering a pre-order price of 24.% until the 

suirt of Decern her. 

Reserve 
your place in 
Bristol Special Reseiv'e — the world’s largest games club — is going to be 

opening its third shop just dtnvn ihe load from us in Bristol. The 

new shop opens at 9.5lJam on Saiitrdav the 26ih October so you 

might just gel this news in Lime lo gel tUnvn there tor all the special 

opening offers, V'ou'll need to head down ttj -Hirl C'.loucester Road in the 

Horfield area of Bristol if you want to visit the shop, but yon cim always 

have a look at their web site at http: / /special.reserve.co.uk/ if you want 

to check out Special Resene's software review archive tir browse 

thiougli their tin-line catalogue. If you aren't wired vet, whv not give the 

mail order line a call on 01279 (i00204. 

Cheaper faster 
better more 
Ptjwer (kunputing liave upped 

the stakes in the alfoidable 

computing ai eiia once mote. They 

are now oOetinga b803y-based 

iiccelerator card for any A1200, 

c<impleie with FPL\ batten' backed 

clock and 4Mb of R\M for prices 

starling at £99,%. 

That price is for a model with a 

25MHz C:PU and ¥VV, but if yt>u 

are hankering after more speed 

then you ran have a 33MHz mixlel 

for just £ I ,'^9,95 and a 51IMH/ 

im>del Jdr £ I H9.95, 

For more details on this great 

offer voii can either wait until our 

LOVE ME TENDA 

Ahl That'f better, now Vm reeaaal comfy. 

Wrist rests are becoming de rigeur in Health and Safety eKeciitive^ 
offices all around the country, But this is the first time that we have 
been sent a picture of one being used with an Amiga. 

The Tendaguard wrist rest was designed by London Osteopath 
l*aul Manley, well-known for treating such musical luminaries as 
George Harrison, Gary Moore and Tom Petty amongst others and 
many other people in the public eye such as politicians, 
businessmen and even clothes designers. 

The Tendaguard is designed to keep your wrists at rest at just 
the right angle in order to prevent muscle fatigue and RSI or 
Repetitive Strain Injury, a common complaint among office workers 
in today's information age. 

The Tendaguard has a keyboard support to help keep it firmly in 
place and the material the rest itself is covered with, is ultra-smooth 
in order to stop it from chafing your wittie handies. 

If you are interested in maintaining a perfect angle for your 
wrists and reducing the risk of serious muscle fatigue, vrfiy not 
contact On Paul Manley on 0171 486 3581 for more details. The 
Tendaguard wrist rest retails at £23.SS. 

tlhrisimas issue where we W'UI review 

tbe board or contact Power 

(kniiputing straight away on: 

01234 273000, 

"...the 256<olour 
version sets new 
precedents in Amiga 
my I ti media presentation 
in terms of the graphical 
appeal" 

OF WHAT? PAGE 62 5^ 
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The 

EPIC 
INTERACTIVE 

ENCVaOPEDIA 

‘The Epic Interactive Encyclopedia sets 

ihc standard for future multimedia 

Amiga CD-ROM titles;’ 

L Taylor, Amiga CD-NEWS 

\ 
Epic's commitment to the Amiga 

has always been our top priority and 

we are proud to release the result of over 

a year’s work by our dedicated team - The Epic 

Interactive Encyclopedia. 

Brouse through ihou^ands of subjects 

Designed for the Amiga and only for the 

Amiga» the Epic Interactive Encyclopedia has 

ail the advantages of the ''big'’ multimedia ref¬ 

erence titles available on other platforms but il 

has one significant advantage - it looks like an 

Amiga title, feels like an Amiga title and uses 

all the plus-points of the friendly Amiga OS. 

As a reference tool if s ideal for all the family. 

If you just w'anl to sit back and watch or have 

the younger members of the family entertained, 

the Epic Interactive Encyclopedia features 

many varied multimedia lours. Just click and 
The kids E.upkirapcdia menu go! 

System Requirements - 2mb ram, Workbench 2 

or above, hard drive, CD-ROM drive. 

Recommended - 4mb+ Workbench 3 or above, 

hard drive, Quad Speed CD-ROM Drive. 

Some features require Workbench 3 and 4mb. 

Feature Packed! 

*Tnie Multi-Tiiedia Interface 

'•'Produced in the UK 

*256 colour inteiface (AGA> 

*Very latest information 

*Thousands of subjects 

* Hot list editor/creator 

♦Hundreds of samples 

♦Hundreds of pictures 

♦Over too filni-cMps 

♦Import new subjects 

♦Export data lo printer or file 

♦Kids pictorial Explorapedia 

♦Subject creator 

♦Network compatible 

♦Over I hour of sound 

♦Media-show 

♦Speech facility 

♦Kids hotlist selector 

♦Manufacturer's SRP £29.99 

Crciitc your own liabject ilnlj 

Classic Amiga Software 
0161 7231638 

Hisoft 
0500223660 

Sadeness Software 
01263 722169 

Megatronix 
01384 771 72 

Capri CD Distribution 
01628 891 022 

Siren Software 
0500 340 548 

Power Computing 
01234 273 000 

Weird Science 
0116 234 0682 

17Bit Software 
01924 366982 

First Computer Centre 
0113 2319 444 

DJ Software 
0121 382 7227 

Special Reserve 
01279600204 

Epic Marketing 
0500 131 486 

Gasteiner 
0181 345 6000 

Direct Software UK 
01623 759 498 

Available from these and all other good Amiga stockists. 
Epic Marketing, 138-139 Victoria Road. Swindwi. Wiltshire, SMI 3BU, UK. Telephone: DI793 4909B8. Fax: 01793 514187., Dealer erK|utrses; 0161 673 0310, Dealer Sales Fax: 0181 873 0311. 

'Packaging may (jiffar from fhaf shorn. E&OE 
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Amiga Format goes shopping in a 
hunt for the best Amiga suppliers 
with the most competitive prices. 

MKlIOClilKSIS - COALVILLE. LEKXSTHISHIM 

The Microgenesis shop isn't an Amiga 
speciaHst but manager Craig Barnet told us he 
has over a hundred Amiga software titles in 
stock, and plenty of associated peripherals. 
What's more, if he hasn't got what you want in 
stock, he can probably order it for you. 

iMkrogorMMliA t4 Aaliby HomA CCMhritla, 
Lekttft«fvhir» tM7 2LA 
M: OISJO 

location. Most Amiga mail order lirnis 

give excellent telephone support, and 

there is t>f course the benefit that you 

tioif i even have \o get out of your chain 

Bui there is nothing to replace the one 

to one contact ()f vishing a friendly anti 

affable retailer in their natural habitat. 

Vou always know where to go if you have 

any problems, and biKiiOcly; these 

people are keen lo help, because tliey 

realise that if they give you good 

service, yoif 11 lx- back again. 

THINK OF THE MONEY 
And of course, there is money to be 

considered. In depen dem retailers can 

be much more Ilexible on their prices 

than any chain store. As you will see 

frcjm our report on Direct .Softw^are 

over the page, you can certainly expect 

to save a few bob on most things. 

But remember that yon are also 

getting more \akie for your money, 

Ix'came the average retailer will be able 

to give you much more detailed help 

and advice than your average High 

Street store. 

5HOPWATCH 
As you may have read in our letters 

pages last month, it is our intention to 

start off a vvht>le new service for our 

Cotitinued overleaf ak 

Now Escom hove 

closed down Amiga 

us«rs are having 

problems finding 

the products that 

they want. Er, did 

we really say that? 

Nobody can deny that these 

are troubled times for the 

Ainigit. There has been a 

dow^ntnni in software 

ouLpni over the last 12 months, the 

ownership of die Amiga patents are sdll 

in cjuestion and it's not even that easy to 

Find a machine in the shops. 

it is surprising then to discover that, 

far from shunning the Amiga and 

associated sfdtwaie and peripherals, 

many independent retailers are acuvely 

embracing it. Over the page we have a 

detailed report on one company dial 

can't seem to get holtl of enough Amiga 

equip!lient, because they are doing a 

roaring trade. 

The reason is simple, as rhe chains 

and multiples have marginalised the 

Amiga, and Amiga fans are being 

forced tt) look further aTield. Instead of 

shops competing, desperately trvhig to 

get users into their shops, the tables are 

reversed - now Amiga users are forced 

to seek out shops that might sell ^Amiga 

software and hardware. 

THE MAIL OPTION 
You can still, as always, bu>' 

.Amiga products mail order. 

Bui there is a traditional 

reticence, in this nation of 

shopkeepers, to send off your 

money to some remote 
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MULTIMEDIA COMnnillS > TOflQUAV 

There probably isn't a sunnier Amt9a shop in the 
land. Although they mainly specialise in 
joysticks and mice, there is a small range of hardware 
in store, and apparently users flock from far and wide 
to the store. 

MuMmadia Computers, 7 Itetilll Houm, Ufilofi Stroot 
Tbrquay TOa SOW 
M: Otm - 2900E5 

^ readers. Instead ot just telling you 

to seek out your local retailers, we're 

aciually going to tell you wKeie they 

are. Ever)' month we will be bringing 

you a refM>rt from a dilTerent Amiga 

stockist around ihe country', lellingyoiJ 

what you can buy ihert\ what their best- 

selling items are, how knowledgeable 

the staff seem and what you can expect 

to pay for a range of items. 

Shops which pass muster will then 

lie awarded d/'^pi el'cn ed vendor status, 

and listed in a (hopefully) ever growing 

director) of the best places aruutid the 

UK to do your Auiga shopping. 
Many people find products like the Magic Bundle 

are hidden away in the big computer megastores. 

The Direct Approach 
In the first Shopwatch mission, 

Andrea Ball travelled to 

Northampton to \1sii the shop that’s 

challenging PC dominance of the retail 

market. 

Direct Sfjftware began trading, in 

Northampton, four months ago selling 

computer games, including a small 

selection of Amiga prt>diicts, for all 

"We bought Amiga stuff in 

and basically it out-sold 

everything else by 8 to 1... 

— it just went mad." 

lormaLs. But, faced with huge 

competition from the other 

big computer outlets* 

business was slcjw. DiretUii; 

Sean Flowers* enlisted the 

help of bis brother* Steven, a 

dedicated Aniga enthusiast* 

and the pair began to re¬ 

think their tactics. 

Steven Flowers had t>W'ned an 

Auiga for over nine years and he was 

well aware of the prohlems that users 

faced Irving to gel hold of both software 

and h aid ware. 

^There's not many Amiga shops** 

said Steven. “We went round all the 

places and there were no Amiga games 

hardly anywliere - except for Electi emir 

Boutique - so we bought Amiga sluif in 

and basically it out- 

st)ld fverylhiiig else 

by S to 1 on Amiga 

vet's us other 

platforms - U just 

went mad," 

Rerognising the 
— ,^.’11 

hole in die market waiting to be fUled, 

Steven persuaded bis brother to bring 

in some more Amiga games. 

“We contacted people like 

Guildhall Iji-isure and Epic Marketing, 

got accoiuiLs vriih them, got some 

products ill and it Just bi^sically staned 

to sell*" said Steven. 

Here was an area of the market with 

little, if any, compedtion and with the 

help of some liavoiirable editorial* the 

business has boomefl, 

“Mile 11 the news went in 

Fonttiif, that was it. \\v opened a 24 hour 

line in .Not li ugh am shire because we 

couidif t co]>e with the phone calls 

here, we opened another phone line 

just for mail order* Ijiecau-se we couldifi 

t ope with mail-order anti tlien we just 

sat down and decided wo were going 

to go .Amiga-only and thai*.s w-Jiai we 

have dtme." 

Although the shop still sells PC* 

games at the momeut the team are 

iiiakiug effons to sell ihem as quickly ics 

pcjssibie, in order to make more space 

for Amiga stock. 

“We've got an order with Chuldhall 

Leisure ihai*s waiting to be sent btii we 

haven't got any-where to pm it. VVeVe 

ixLsi rally just waiting for the other stuff 

to sell." 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
The busiues.s has become 

something of a family 

I l>otb brothers' 

- * ' wiv'es are members of the 

team. The shop specialises 

in providing a fiiendh; 

pei^onal service and 

Steven is only t<Mi wiUing 

to help customei-s find the 

products that they want. 

“If somebody phones up and we 

haven’t got wdiat they w'ant we w'oni say 

'Oh, Fm sori7’, well try'. We’ll pul their 

details on a computer, keep it €>ii file 

and then when we get a li,st off a games 

company well ask them if they can gel 

it. It might take a month or it might l>e 

the next day but we'll keep trying.” 

This is where running a relatively 

small husine.ss (Direct Software employs 

about Id people) becomes an 

advantage and is die rcftson why Steven 

feels that they have the edge twer their 

larger mainstream coinpetitors* 

“We’ve got the time it) do it. When 

wo are concentrating exclusively on the 

\ - v- 
vioink 
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ThK hardy band of hardworking retailors stock a qolt« 
astounding range of software - a massive 1,026 titles 
including a good stiaction of CD^2 games. They also do 
a brisk trade in 2nd hand machines, and if you want a 
memory upgrade^ they've got plenty. They also have a 
wide range of Spectrum and C§4 titles if you have one 
of these venerable machines (or one of the emulators 
we have been featuring in our series on emulation). 

High Mkraii, t»2 High SU Crmf CW2 TIN 

M: 01279 siom 

Amig;i and we're mit inieresied in 

anything else, olnicnisly we can just put 

all our atietitiiin into the .\niiga. 

Ob\iously tliere’s not loads and loads of 

games coming out every day so we do 

concentrate on getting games in that 

people want." 

Steven is also keen to employ 

people with more than Just a basic 

knowledge (jf ihe machine- He wants 

"We feel that you've got to have 

dedication to this machine. It 

needs work. You can't just sit 

there and sell games." 

his staiT to have a real interest in the 

future of the Ainigii. “We'll not employ 

anybody who's got a VC” he say's- 

'"We feel that y<Hi've got to have 

dedication to this machine. It needs 

work. You can’t Ju,st sit there and sell 

games-you have to know about it If 

you don't know anvihing and youVe 

noi interested it's hard to push 

oiM cx)ii»inns - MiDiHisgcHioi^ 
Despite the name I think this store concentrates on 
computers rather than take-away. The shop stocks a 
range of Amiga games and accessories along with hard 
drives for the A1200. 

something. If you don't care about it 

you won't talk about it. So we try to 

get people to work for u,s who are 

realh' dedicated, whcj really w:int to 

w'ork personally with the Amig'a « not 

just to make money. Obviously w'e do 

w-ant to make money to keep going 

but we do w”dni to see the Amiga 

succeed as well." 

BARGAIN BUY 
Steven is coiifidein thal the (trices at 

Direct St>ftwarc are very ctimpetitive. 

“We try to sell prcKUicis (‘hea[H'r than 

anybody else", he said. “We wail until 

somebody else puts their prices as 

cheap as they can and then we cut it 

by a ptnind." 

He is also relatively unconcerned 

about competition from the htg games 

megastores: ^\Ve went to llM\' while we 

were in Nottitighanishire and they were 

selling Gloom Dftuxi-fin £f>0 and w'e were 

selling it for £12.99- We're not reaUy 

wcirried about companies like that 

Ix'cause their prices are cn\/y and 

they're not going to st'll ilicir games." 

And it’s not just the new prtKliicis 

that are selling- ft sc'enis that Amiga 

users are despc^raie to get their hands 

tin older title's as w'ell: “We got Ai//jng 

Gmunds in and we were doing l>etter <in 

old siuFf. So manv people W'ant old 

games ~ people are still asking for 

them-" 

So has being l>a.se<L in Xorthampton 

been a problem? It 

would seem not. 

Dedicated Amiga 

users W'ho have 

had difllcLilty 

gettii^g software 

elsew'here are 

prepared to 

travel, to buy their 

products. 

“People travel mites and miles to come 

here - they actually had a bus brought 

rlt>w [i here. If you’ve got nowhere else 

to go and you've got money and you 

V4ani to sjK'ud money and you're just 

into games, people are just gonna 

come. If you've got a ( ID^* - t mean 

we've got abt»ut 100 g:imes. when 

^mes are rangiiig Ixnweeii £2.9^.1 to £20 

and you've got £50 when you ct>me 

dowm here you kiunv you're going to 

s|jend a bit of money and you know 

tltere's going to be stulT there that you 

haven't got w-hen tliere are that many 

games in stock.'* 

A LITTLE MORE 
Tlie service Direct S<>ftw"are piovides 

extends bey-ond selling games. Anybody 

whtj buys anything from the shop is 

invited to join the Premier f-Itib. 

Membership is free and brings with it 

exclusive use of the customer support 

bfit-liiie. rree game demos and 

newsletters with details f>ru]>coming 

releases, new technology and the /\miga 

world in geiu'ral. The company has 

found tliai the clianges which 

have taken place (iver the 

last year mean (hat 

Amiga uwrs often 

find it hard keeping 

track of the current 

state of play: 

“When we found 

out alHHit Phiisc' 5 and 

the new'Amiga we made press releases 

and sent it to pc'opte. that's the st>rt of 

thing we’ve done. V\'e're trying to keep 

people up-UMlate all the lime, trv'ing to 

Continued overleaf ^ 

I *' 
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TANDY 
SHOPWATGH 

Even seme smell 

(»itpost of hope, 

known es ^Tsndy 

stofes, stock the 

odd Amige game 

at a budget price. 

iMCMmiCMI. raMimiACT 

This stfNV lus « Migctlon of educdtioriAl software as 
well as a healthy stocli of games and accesories. They 
can even sort you CHit with a range of hand drives, arnl 
manager Steve Conroy says he can order stuff for you 
if it isn't in stock. 

Microti on, i fHUygaie, Fottlyfimi 
lild^lfn 712222 

^ help oiH." 

The success of the 

Northaitiptoin stare has 

led to platis for an Amigri 

only shop based in 

NotLinghain. Direct 

Software hope to open 

the store in time for 

Christmas and tltev are ciirretith 

l(X)king for a suitable locatifin. 

The teatri are also working on their 

own game, a liiree dinicnsiinial |joint 

and click advetiiure called The 

Haunting. See Freriews on ]>age 27) 

With fully tendered animated inlros 

and clips, 25B^ olours and real lilni 

footage it st>unds very promising but 

"We won't talk about the fate c«f 

the Amiga, we'll only talk about 

the future. There is no fate so 

there is nothing to discuss." 

ihere is no 

definite 

release 

date yet. 

Direct 

St>ftware 

are feeling 

optimistic. 

They 
hopiL* to extend the business 

and plan to stock the largest 

range ofAiiiiga titles in the cotmtn. 

They arc also optimistic about the 

futtire of dieir favourite machine and 

they have proved their commitment to 

keeping die Amiga alive with a recent 

ad campaign, whicli ran in the lahloids. 

called “The Amiga is not Dead"*. 

Steven explained: “We don’t talk 

about the fate of the Amiga wee'll only 

talk about die future. There is no fate 

so t here is tiodting to discuss. If you 

don't look at it like that then you’re not 

welcome working here.” ^ 

If you want to contribute to the groat Amiga format 

ShopWatch project all you have to do is fill in the 

details of your local retailer. The infonmation will be 

checked out by our ShopWatch team and will feature 

in our monthly directory of local retailers. 

Mr/Mrs. . 

Initials , . 

Surname 

Address , 

SHOPWATCH 

Dirtct Software can be 
found at: 
1S6 Btixhfield Road East 
Northampton 
Northants 
NN3 2HF 
T«l: 01S04 722499 
Fom: 01604 722498 

Shop Name 

Manager . . 

Address , . 

Telephone Number. 

Amiga Products .., 

Postcode . . . . . 

Daytime tel no. 

Any Other Comments 

Everyone who sybmiti detail! of a store they have 

visited will be entered Into our special competition with 

the chance to win some great prices. More details later. 

Send entries to Amiga Format, 30« Monmouth Street, 

Bath, Somerset BA1 2BW, 
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FIRSnr 
COMPUTBI CiNTRE 

HOWTO ORDER 
Order ^ tekotione quotha yiHir 
Credit CutI NufnlberJfinyiiTOby 
cHeweplew midoepawahlelEo: 

■?j35s7XOMPU7tftSVTR£” 

Phone Nq> Post Code A DepL AUawS 
vrorldns dan dieque cwMiwia 

SHOWROOM ADDRESS. 
DEPZAf, UNrr3,ARML£YPARK 

COURT, STANNtNGLEYRD, 
LEEDS, LSI22AL 

LOW COST DELIVERY Telephone 0113 2319444 

OPEN 7 DAW A WEEK 

Week Days £3*99 
•NextWeekDay £5.99 
•Saturday defhfery £15.00 
Oe/lvefy subject t& stock cmtlkiiil^ 
•All prices inctude VAT @ 17.5% 
• LarM showroom with parking 
•Muni-mlltion pound company 
•Overseas orders welcome 
•Educational purchase orders welcome 

I finance now available, call* 
Frfiit JH wwii iM rfma pkif nb pMK. IPUms ifiBifc JV 

Effort 4P4|Ip1N^AA MM iiV'MbfHC'M 4llf HtflElrri 
1 tMAkA^GOpf w JUifaiyon-rtnuM^ EHL 

24 HR MAILORDER SERVICE FAX: 0113231-9191 
. NEW! BBS Sales A Technical line Tel: 0113 231. U22 

E-HKit sal«S§;ffrsri:cirF5.d*mDn,to.Ljk 

www.dfmaii.co.ulc/ftnteDm 

AMIGA REPAIR 
CENTRE 

W* Qfftr IF nEC on riiiK 
AhfltiCit'U> 
p#ri^fral(niqiili;gn, 
p<i*il«rt*f£j. A 
dtlinry tu^qljliFt . . 
£S D4b£lvart«tf nr 
^ItimiUvnCfTiWcan 
viiJi (Hf ihownnm. 
Wr Eui aiiD UTUigfl 

I iiiiHirlfrpIck'uf nrin 
|L^di[iiynal<4HE.Dlil I.OO. 

EAST ACetih l-fiOM H41. Ml «td 
FIRST 

amrra 
CEK 

mihw 
1*5 i I lar.Mir-. f '■ ... 

FhIL,^ Itr A*| Fhi' -i.,- i*eTTi|rf |jr._. , 
I fl JiwUiHi IL Rtz to Ajmky BffMOfr rp*« ifltzli' lii* th* (ipWI Iqr A*4 

-rri!-s mth fht AM (ifw*} !1H«3 ftftnlfT jratory . 

tmiga 
A1200 

MagicPack 
Indkidei^ Wordwurdi VISE, Datutorc;,^ 

OrsarwiAr, Turt»«lc J S, PtirMwiaJ 
PaJFVtV&,'1.PI»fici£Gnli:i I.1SEk 

^ PfetbuRMoNfatiWhlnL 

Hardware 
Amiga Al 200 

MagicPack 
IncITOMbHD 
AScalaMM300 

||3c|bdeB fame MAwarc pack ■■ 
Mafk Padc, But alw hduda 

Sola MM340(ltoq, 4Mb) 

£469.99 

_ 
[£369.99] 

[MlAlM/4i5S Monitor *£259.99J^:rJ::Xi 

First Starter Pack 
• AI 200 dust cover 
• 10 X DSDD disks + labels All for| 
• Top quaiicy joystick only 

I • Deluxe mouse mat A I A AD 
[• 3 K AIZOOgames LI V^TT 

Software Specials 
• Vista Pro Lite full ver. £9.99 
• Hijsk-X version 1 £29.99 
• Blitz Basic 2.1 £29.99 
• TechnosdundTurbo N £29,99 
• Final Writer S £74.95 
• Directory Opus S.S £49.99 

RAM Expansion CD ROM Drives/Squirrel I/face 
LOWEST PRICES EVEftll 

Al lEIDIMBRAK £69 tf 
AI30C1P1BRAN 1/4.19 
A120Q 4 MB RAM £19.19 
AI 2001 MB RAH 1ID9.Y9 
(For6B8113.3HhzCo Proadd llS.Pfj 
PRIHA ASHOSIlIt FtAHnodDck 
PRIMAAS9Q* t Mb RAM 
PRIM A AiaO I Mb RAM tM cluck 

£19.99 
<29 99 
£29.99 

MASSIVE REDUCTIONS 
t Mb 91 Pin SIMM 110.91 
2 Mb 72 Pin SIMM CI4,ft 
4 Mb/ieinSIMM Cll.ft 
1Mb71 Pin SIMM £44-9* 
16 Mb 71p.inSIMM Clll.lt 
IMblOpinSIHM £13.99 
IMbSOpirSIMM £1499 
2S 6 by 4 DRAM (D! It} £«eh H4.99 
2S6by4ZlPP5 {■echjlAlt 
Pace «xchAn|e Available on ycucir eld 

mgm.onf< Call for pricing. _j 

' Accelerator Cards 1 
Viperll-33 £129.99 
Blizzard 1230-50 £ 169.99 
Blizzard 1260-50 £579.991 

RENO Portable CD ROM 

a*:]Vir*a SCSI ctMtiruMr. #1 $<]4Flr:rl. C>VP #{> 

Only!!£99,99 
• J Hlus« Via ■ramkf. be.**™™, 
•BiflefyeeHfiiivweepd •: un^Aite^ Tma 

imdci^tkturf) CD # ^ 

JntemaJ SCSI CO ROM drives 
Toshiba 5301 Bx4Spced £90.99 
Toshiba 3701 B«6.TSt«rf £ 175.99 

TDiblbd CO ROM drivo arc njitable to fit 
inriide ill Big Box Arei|A's Including A4t>D0 

Desktop 0*g Syitemt, 

I SCSI Enclosures 
Single Casi£69.99 DualC3se£a9.99 

PUMA 

Squirrel SCSI It 
Interface *£45.00 

<1 iKhiehE erich ini'SC:5t dm 
liV.f f II bOu|>it Mp vaCe 

Surf Squirrel 
SCSI II Interface 

*£79.99 

Octagon/CVP SCSI Card £99,99 
SCSHI lti<i|iiE¥ Tjrd for br* boz Ami|f,»lOOO•«. 

Ultra CD ROM 1 
Drives 

Ultra 8 Speed £199.99 y>e 
Ultra 10 Speed £219.99 
Ultra I 2 Speed £259.99 

Hard Drives 
3*5" Hard Disk Drives 

IDC SCSI 
540Mb„£l 17.99 1.0SGig.£23S.99 
8S0Mb,.£ll0.99 1.1 Gig.£345.99 
.08Gig,£l52.994.3 Gig.£797.99 

GjK.£l49.99 9,1 Gig.£1599.99 

External Hard Drives 
for alf SCSI aware Amiga's 

500Mb £239,991,0Gig £314.99 
Enc. Hlg*i qmdlty 5CSMI Quwihjrn [w<hwA«mwR*i ■ 1 

m££mm thn*, bimniJ PiU, SCSI ID t^kcEcir. 
QMbi| IVi. Pliid HQ peippitn/partilapVm nAwzn. 

IWqur« SCSI interface, ie 5quinr*kGVP 
addidon^ adaptor miy be I S.19 

2.5” Hard Drives for A600/ 
AI 200 with installation kit 

inc. software r screws^ cables 

_and instructions_ 

rufFTvu ccAwrfl 

aOMb.„.C84.99 l30Mb...*£99.99 

|70Mb.,£l04.99 2S0Mb..£ 119.99 

340Mb,.£ll9.99 S40Mb*,£ 149 99 

BIO.£169-99 l,0Gig„£2l9.99 

Hvd Oriw Kit £ I f .99 
IndkitefK lipfaftwnra, eabioiaiid All 

kiMfiKtMfii, iwHard {Mvc. 

Monitors 

New 
Amiga 

I Monitors 

Multi-Sync Monitors 
H" 1438s .£269*99 
IS" 1540s.£299*99 

14" & I S" Monitors: Inc. Bulit In Spicakers 
17" 1701.£589.99 

Disk Drives 

•Irrcludm:- * 
• I X I COHb ortrld|« ^ 

6SCSI Vfuv £ idavtvrm«.rk« r«|.' 
Iomega Jazz dnve£440.99 

Zip T CMils Drive r ScrRrwire Suits 
Priv&s....£li.99 

Amiga External drive£49.99 
I A I 200/600 internal drive£39.99 
^ ASOO/50O+lrnerna)drive£39.99^l 

Peripherals 
IMc^ia Moused 400 dpi ( 3 IwtCon) £12.99 I 

Mc£;i Mouve 400 dpi {1 button) £11 49 1 
Ainiga Mou*^ SiOdpi (2 button) £12.49 | 
Qw^lk^ Mowicn>iit ^4mm) tJ.99 1 
AltAD4tV C ryyini Tr4ckbii]l £ i4.99 | 
ZtFi.2 ^ptAhfrvd wattf/cbAnncI) £24,99 I 
ZyFiPraSp«-vk<Tr^(l6wAtayclwinr4) £57 99 
floboihift {Auto nioui«i'J.6Ek.h iwitch) 19.99 [ 
Kkk;ttarEl.04a.Cl5|rc]ruM<irtA6ap) C 24.99 
Cl A «520A I/O controller £1199 
68mCoPrcr2Srr<hiPLCC £14.99 
6&mCpPr«JlmbiePLCC 41999 
Zipitlck Joystick £11.991 

itrk Megajirjn (i £ I 2.99 | 
Amiga Mndutatoe 0499 
Amiga PSU 04.49 

T urboeech reiMme dock cu-tridge 
C14.99 »...6tsAriy Amiga 

•mras^qjlfMadiBinf Modems iiliiliatics 

• Clais I F4it 
• Personal Voice MiH 
• Fax an Demand 
• Call Ditcrinninatlon 
• BABT Approved 
• 14.400 DaWJ 4.400 Fax,..,£98.99 
• 33.600 Data/14,400 Fax..£ I 6 1.99 

Amiga SurfWare 
Software Pack 

The complete software suit 
for all your Modem noods. 

• Not Softwaj-e •Web Browser 
• E-mail •l|RC..+.OnJy*m a am 

Also Indudes:- Cxy.TT 
3 0 Ditys Froo Trial with Oomon 

PRIMA 
V34 Fax Modem 
Amazing Price/Performance 

•28.8 Baud •Class I Fax 

•BABT & CE approved. 

Only...£l09.99 
Cprnpfoto with cahks N-comrn Software 

Amiga SurfWare bundle when 
purchased with any. Modem 

only.„£ 19.99 

1|GP Fax Software ..only £44.99 
Full Sent! and Receive Faa Sa/twart for 

Arniga ComiMrtert with a Fix/Pata Modein^ 

Modem Accessories 
Phone Line Extension Cables.. 
SM.C6.99 IOM.£e.99 ]5M.£10. 
Dual Socket Adaptor.,.£6.99 

Digitisers 
r-^VIDI Amiga 24 R/7 

f tl39.W 
Amiga 24 R/T Pro 

£219,99 

Pro-GRAB 

24 R/T Only.,.£l29.99 

PrimaPSU £69.99 
ZOQW, 4 KThepowerofstd. AmlgmPSuJ 

Scanners 
Power Scan v4- £89.991 
2S4£i'scjIc on AGA .A.n'ig.a*. 64 pstale non AGA 
Power Scan Col. £ I 74.99 | 
J4 bit colour It inner I 6 7 rm.lliOn 

Epson GT S000£399.99 
Cokxy rt-aifcgd mnner franW intrrfaci!._ 

power Scanner Software ^ 
Indyding cable...£59.99 

CD ROM Software 
I N-f^w JDCD-I □bj«ctsVlma.g«s 

17 B-it Continuiti'O'n. 
I ITB.|Pha*cS 

New!? Aminet 14 £I2.W 
Aminet 10/11^12713 £12.99 
Amlnetset 1 coll&etinni|Aniin«14) aA49 
AmineC Ht 2 CDll«:tHin.(ftnvMt 14) £24.99 

^ArnkteCiell cnlleetiani Amim F12) £27 49 

AmlgKDcvdt>pcrsCDV«r l.l lll.tf 
rfawplnpjit t>»4l doC*. on CD. 

Amiga Software Repair Tdels CO X It tJ4. M 
I Arntga fg^ue tatdt.DHfciiJUiiw w, _ 
I Areadr £12-99 
I Atm.tlnz 2 (Doubt-*') 117.44 
I C6.4 StntatioM Vol 1. £14.44 
IcDPOIfiriM £1.94 
I Encounters UFO Phenomenon £14.94 
I Epic Collection 2 £17.94 
1 EmMlatoniUriLlnuted £ll.9t 
J 0(obalAzr5tjgj£zpr^rhiEcC0^^^^^i2l^ 
I CMewfl EPIC Mffi Ej^cyclopEdtj £2t.W3 
T tight ROM 3 £4Q9I 

L Magic Worhhrnch Enhancer £1,94 
I H'TT.ling Pr-arlz 3 £l,9f 

Magic Publiiher^cDseC C44.9911 

htFAAqAEzprr,rnr.T'lor2 £17.491 
OhY4'vHcirrWijnnvCD iH.49 | 
pUpwf.'OctAiTiM^ Sound Studio CD £2 
U^ofllrraMiiifd.'Wtih lomofiwwr iWBti 
PrimaCOVoLI t9 94 I 
SceneStormCD £17,99 I 
Sci.f) Senutjont 1 £ I 7.99 I 
Spice And Aitronomy £ 14.99 | 
Spectrum Sen^itloni C D 94 £ 17.49 | 
SpeeLj|lFX(Vol. I .John PaitemakjJ £14.99 I 
Teoori TerpJKh(l6xCD"s) £3.4 99 1 
Weird StienteNetwork iCD £11.49 I 
WeirdScienceMultiMcdiiToolKit 1 £14,49 | 
WeiifdScirCKrArrwTPDCD £14 94 | 
Weird ScieoeeOctArO'edhCD 4I£* 
Wnrd Science UPD Gold CD (4 hCD'i) £24 94 I 
Weird Science Clipart'Fon.l5 £1.91 I 
Weird Science Soutidi Terrific VdI. 2 £16.99 I 
Weird Science Animit'iofis 2 C D set £ 16 94 | 
Workbench Add Oni £22 44| 
MewflCDROM WorldAtb* £l4 94 | 
Zoom 2 £17 99 I 
f Network 2 CD * Semet CiWe H 

FREE!! Prlma Shareware CD-ROM worth £ 10 with every 
order of CD-ROM software over £10 

Canon 
Canon ajlD 4^.94 
FM-utilpimanLiiwIfiui., ISpAH-ASF bulk in. 
Cancpn B|C70Coio4ir £ 167.97 
Pnccablc cotiMfr prnvtcf, 30 P'lKr ASF. 
Canon BJl 10 1141.99 
Hnrw> prthieH', 710.166 dpi. cala«i|. Lipizul«ilite. 
CanonBjC4iaD £212.99 
Ou^llcpi cotaur^fHL maiw prinmi;, 710x166 dpi. 
Canon6JC410 £344 $9 
l.nlijnti'd colour prtneer, virtual TIC dpi. 
Canon LPB-446 £2T9-f9 
Wlmhiwi VS CMrfr. tlDI L>>« (MTiEM'. 

Printers 

CITIZEN 
ABC CQlOMr prinE^F £119.99 

Slnhpki (u ixiy u AAC) cdibe K pin printer. 
Cwvw, (Uiidardl with U Umc btmi boPor. 

Trzccor h«d option bI It £34.91 

Citiien rrelief-ik £144,99 
CrridUF ItikjrAi, IMzlIlti dpi, 7Bihvet AS-F 

Citiien Prrntiva600c £J79,99 
frIHI dpi I jiflDdipi rri^ricij^rlni«i‘,,iJiB''4 
New Advanced Micro Orj prlui Te-thhOlo^y 

EPSON 

HEWLETT** 
PACKARD 

Stylus S 00 Colour 082,99 1 
73fl ■■b'*. Ippnii Bliii lj. litpni Cnlil,n*. 

Sty Iu9 loo Colour £167.99 | 
TlMp^i l.lppm BIkIi. I ppm Culour- 

StyluilQO £111.99 I 
Tib dp-l, Uppni blKh, CohHiT UpirAdeaMv. 

Epson LQ-100+ £107.99 1 
IlFlnOaiHAtrliPrMvtir, IB Stine ASF. 

Epson LX-300 £111.99 I 
4 Pin Dot Matni PNirter, Colour Upgrade £3 l.tS I 

Star L C 9 0* pan moiM £ 
*SF b^ikJn. puiktriz-tiH-Dplinnal 
Star LC 2407* pfrt mono £ 
*92 ipi drih.w'tll ASF bulh In 
Star LC240C14pioColour £1 
ASFlHuk in, 4 LQ k>rati. 

Star Sjl 44coioiir £1 
Culaur thermal crtrikUr prlour, low 
coiU, J p'pimimwio, l.+ pIpriMfOlour. 

HP340P^*rtabie £149.99 
CidOur U^grid# Cll .94 

HP400 £(74,99 
‘ Up^rwifl tq fidl tipiqUr Cirily C14 .^5 

HP 690 Colour £249,99 
' Hew colour infcjrt'front HP. 

HPS70Colt3ur £395.99 
I 6M.66adplii|]tD6 pipim r™mo.lplplm rolour 

HPSLLaierprinter £369.99 
I I 6ei> dpj. I Kb oi Ram. 
, HP 5 P Laser printer £449.99 

6 plp'm top lAfa, I Mb or Aai^v 

Mlsceilaneous 
/■rinter Switch Bex 2 way £I L99 
Printer Switc h Bax 1 way £17,99 
Printer Stamli(Ufiivenal) £4.99 
I.S Metre printer cable £4.f9| 
3 Metre printer cable £6.99 
5 Melrt printer cable £l.H 
10 Metre printer coble £Tl,99 
parallel port eitteniioocable £4.4^ 

Studio 2 New vtnimm 1.1 I 
"n few iBomil M pii h**? pm'M* firimihi 

frwn TOif pnnsvr. gei 4 cepy eftiuiffe". 
£45^9% tyr £44^9^ when 
jHirchaied with a Printer, 

Ribbons 
I Citiien Swift/ABC mano 

Ciliien Swift^ABC culowr 
I Star L,C4D mona ribban 

StxrLCIOMDOn-kMvo 
Star tC 10^1 DO colour 
Star i.C240t cotour 

I Scar LC240c mono 
I Sexr LC26D mono 

Star LC 24.10'20OOD0 Colour 
I Re. Ink spray for rrtnnO rifaboiOi 

PREMIER-INK 
Cartridge Refills 

Saw a Centura le 1 kinMnf cet4 i vrtEh f aur lalc.' 
hizMik Cemaaneit with i>w HF Ovi^irt 

ntur., Canon Bj !■ IC.’l'H'l »i316, Sui 
J SHt. CllitTn Frpj^l and manj etherv 
I Singlerefplli (22tnl} £6.94 
I Twin reful'l'i (44rnlJ £12.99 
I Three colour kit (66ml| £14.99 
I Full colour kit £27.99 
I Bulkrelillt (tISmI) £24.99 

Laser Printer Supplies 
I MewlettrackardUMfi^tSL £65.99 

Newlett Packard taserietSP £75.99 
Hewtetc Packard Lowrict 4L £64.99 
H. Packard L.jec4/Mfs/M/N £99-99 

I Canon LPB-46CTDr>er £79.99 
Laver printer «uppli*» (or m^or 

ufac t ure re jvoi table.'C: " 

Consumables 
ink Cartrldfes 

£3.99 Canon 6Jl0/StarSH« 
£12 94 CanonBJ200'2)0 
£4.94 Canon BJIO (3 pack) 
£3.64 Canon Bje 70 mono(3 pack} 
£7.99 Canon BjC 76colour (3 pack) 

£ 13.94 Canon bJc 4DD0 colour (>ingle} 
£1.44 Canon SJC 4DD0 mono (fi n(k) 
£4.94 Canon Bje 9000 mono hij;h cap. 

£13.49 Canon Bje 6D0e monoicol. 
£11.49 Citiicn Printlva monoft ol. 

HP. Deik|cl 34Q mono 
HP, Detkie1500 monofcol. £ 2 2 49/£2 4 44 
HP Detkjei ibO monoftot. £33.99/£25 44 
HP. Ocikjct 150C monofcoL £27 44/£2»,4l 
iplOn Stjrlui monoJcol. £ I S.94/£I7.44 
Ep&on Stylus Col- lU mono/col.C I 7,99.‘£.24.94 
Epion Stytuc 500 monnfcol. £1 |.44i£24-44 
Star SJ I 44 toonof colour £ ^ringi? I £ 7,99 
Pnntec Duit Coven £ 5.94 

Rap er 

monufjc t ure re jvoi table.'Cali. High quality Inkiet Paper (500) 

Fanfold ft factor feed) 500 theeta £6.99 
Fanfold (tractor feed) 1000iheett £12.49 
Fanfold (tractor food) 1000 tboet) £ 2 I ^49 
Single ineet SOOiheeta £6.99 
Single iheei IQOOih'eeii £12.49 
Singleiheet IdOO^heeti £21.49 
Eps^n Stylu 6 710 dpt paper pack £ 13.99 
H.Packard Oloccy pa pe r pac k (10 ) £9,99 
High quality Inkiet Paper (500) i I 0.99 

Bulk DSDD 
10 x £3.49 100 *£26.99 
30 X £9.99 300 *£49.99 
50 X £14.99 500x1114.99 

Branded DSDD 
ID X £4,9? 100X £41.99 
30 it £13^99 100 *£76.99 
SO *£11.99 SQOx£175.99 

Bulk DSHD 
40x£3,99 lOdx £19.99 
10 X £10.99 100 X £55.99 
SO *£16.99 SOOx £119,99 

Branded DSHD 
IO*£5.99 IQO *£44.99 
30k£I5.99 3DaxCB1.99 
50k£23.99 SOOx£18? 99 

DifkbbelsxSOO 
Disk labels X1000 £9. 

£6jFi 
£9.99 A 



UPGRRDE mm T0 17” 
Special introductory offer 
£499 BK UHT until Christmas 

MICROVITSC 

SOUS WORUDWOS 

MANUFACTURSR 

OF AMIC5A 

BRANDSD MONITORS 

Full range auailable 

IM” IS” 17” 

'At (asi, an affordMe Mg monitor’ 
(Amiga Fonnat) 

Thf perfect mtmitar for the Amiga owner' 
(Am^ User Inteniatioiuil) 

MSI CAL-L. ROR NSARSST DSAI-SR 
Telephone: 81244 391204 Facsimile: 81244 391287 

‘The monitor the Am^a has been wtdtii^ for. Buy one' 
(CU Amiga) 
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The Commodore 64's Tutankhamen suffers a little due to the 16- 

eolour palette and the chwnlcy screen resolution. The C«>nin>odoie 64 is the woiid's most siNxessful 

eijrht hit compiitex Iniroduteci iii 1982 to tbllow-Lip 

the million-selling VK>20, it wds a inikHAive step 

forward in terms cd gi aphicsi soinui and, most of all, memory 

capacih^ with 6‘IK of dynamit; meinoiy and 2fJK of ROM. 

The (164 was a clear descendent of earlier tkjinmodorc 

machines^ From the 1977-vimage Pl'lT onwards. Ori^^inally 

promoted as the Clommodore Max, the ‘64’ in tlie name 

came from the inemoiy si/c% gargantuan at the lime and ten 

limes mote than the VICl's. 

tlf>4 hardware was nift\' and the fl64 has two controller 

pfirLs. Emnlators can relay signals ii oni /\jnlga ts) ports^ 

optionally swapping tllem, as most i\migas have a J op tick in 

pt>rt 2 which 064 programs expect in port T 

The C64 is hiiilt aiotmtl two custom chips, not as clever as 

tile Amigas but Atill impressive in their day. The simple sptem 

timing made it |K>ssiblt' to synchronise processor, sound and 

display changes, gaining elFecis that were stunning at the 

time and can still impress today. 

The lii niware was limp by comparistnr Tlie machine w'as 

cheap iti prorkice hut lough to ]>rogram,‘ U lacked support for 

The loading screen from Ocean's 

batman, a big hit on S-bit tape. 

Simon Goodwin has a look at emulators 
for the computer that earned Commodore 

the cash to buy the Amiga. 

the extra giaphks and sound chips and 

ctxLiltl only access about half the 64K 

inernorw the rest hklden by ihe screen, 

ROMs, ami custom chip registers. 

hi the aljsence oi inultitasking a 

typical {i64 program is a lean, liicky. 

sysiem-tiogging lour rle force. The oiilv 

way to program the custom chips is to 

write Irytes diiecily to the 76 ciisLom 

regi-st(‘i’s, with each addrevs often 

sharing several functions. 

Mauv (T>4 pi cjgiammcts moved tin 

to the Amiga, but ikjw the trade gties 

both Wavs, Ciames reniain the main 

atiraciion. but tliere are lots of Id) 

utilities, if you know vshere to look. 

Programmers can still have fun with 

a C!64, akhtiugh the screen is a bit 

resti k live. You H need the user manual, 

and prelei ably the I'l ograinmei s 

Reference Cinitle. as emulator triaiiiials 

assume you know how the t’61 works. 

Coittinued overleaf ^ 

C64 FACTS 
Processor: ■ ^ 
1 MHi MOS liKlmotagy S510 

Memory; 
64Kpag«<IORAM 

1f!2IC Static ci»tcHirftAM J 
3K PET BASIC a ROM ; 

SKKERNALIsystiinlROM 
4IC£haFKter disfilay ROM 

Sound: 
Mono, 3 ctuiniwl 3 octave direct lynthesls 

Screen display: 
320x100 pixels wHh two colours per 0x8 square 
TBOxlOO pixels wi#i four colourt per 01^ square 

40x25 colour text diaracter mapped 

iigtft IndependifTt sprites^ each up to 24 pixels wide 
Maximum of 1€ preset cokkun on any screen 
Hardware scrolling, parmPng ft beam aynchronisation 
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EMULATORS COMPARED 

S = Shareware • F = Freely diitributahle. 

UMnjiSkJBt 
ttKf 3^41« ^*\ephtt 

^ (Hv4 disk drives anrJ pi ititei s use a iicm-standiud 

iiUfrliire, Viiili a prucesstir jtaiu rl by slow serial links. This idea 

eiistire^L tliai CUuiiniodore made lots ol immey on adfUurs. li 

kept prices hi^rh and petiormatue low. althmigh thiid-pariv 

fiims evenrually musekil in with elune drives and adapiem 

The gratuitous prucesstjrs ctisi Tommodore little, as iht'v 

owned tli«^ company tJiat made the 65Hh in the long run 

luiclifi^ ieai 111 to re-prograiti the [X'lipherals. trading 

contpatihilitv for speed, and con hi si tig emulators, 

C64 FILES 
1 he (^iiinmodore serial bus uses .six-ptn DIN coiitiecthms 

which you citn hottk up to your Anng;i parallel port with <me 

duapT ri. chip and three resistoj^. The plugs cost more than 

iVom the P(H>4 einiikuor. Various PD 

jirograms will unwnip Dh l/Tti-I and 

\*i)0 Hies lor me with AB4. 

C64 EMULATORS 
The tid Emulator* st>metimes known 

siinplv as tXvt. wm written a tlecade ago 

h\’ RiUidy Tinden; version 2 siill 

circulates. It's old and lacks liells and 

whistles, but it works. Yi>\% can nin tiles 

horn Amiga disks at slow biu heatable 

speerls on an A5(H|. It was wi itten h>r 

hKhOtKs with Kickstart 1.2 or l.!T sfi it 

will not run witlunit patches on lasier 

machines. II you've got a modern 

Amiga there are better altei natives^ 

ilie cc)mp<uients, anil if you pay more 

than a couple ol quid lor the lot. you've 

been ripped i>lU 

The required cii< uii is in Frodo s 

dticumentiition. Strangers to soldering 

ran get a leady-made interface with the 

registered Ai\4 package, but faster 

Amigas mav otitnm the serial link. 

f:64 files can be stored individually 

on Amiga disks, with a small header 

c Ol 1 ta i 11 i n g sy st e m-speci he i nf V urn a t i on, 

oil genuine CbA dim% or in special 

emulator files. Dli4 files are images of a 

whole Cft4 disk in one hie* supported 

In Frodo, Magich4. PD compilers and 

emulauiT^ on 4>iher plaiJbi nis. 

The TW foitnal was also 

introduced by iMS, an excellent 

shareware emulator for P(ls. It contains 

a stream of files as they would be i ea<l 

fioiii tape, fair rent Amiga emttlaiocs do 

in>i supp4>ri direct casseiie loading, but 

that’s prob^tbly a blessing in disguise. 

The hKJ formal is a single-lile format 

A64 
A04 is the most long-lived of the 

emulators, currently at version X il is 

shareware, and the current deuui only 

runs for ten minutes, 

Registeretl owners pay S7h for the 

(lominodore pc'ripheial interface, 

utilities, and over HKJ pages of docs. 

Tile full Ah4 comes oil two disks. Sadly 

the demo lacks most of the documents. 

Ah4 can use Amiga serial aufl 

parallel ports as well as <Ib4 specilk- 

peiipherals. It converts characiei^ 

iK'lween PFT .ASCII and Amiga ANSI 

codes, and a How's acces,s to Ch4 disks 

and printei^ fiom the .Amiga sheik 

Tile FI kev siives a C'fvl scieen in 

.Amiga II.BM or ACBM lonnai, 

although sprites do not ap|H^ai, which is 

why the gluisLs have disappeared in the 

shtil 4ff .S’fi/e racMiiti. ¥2 cliaiiges tlie 

I out used for CIl>4 displays. Its assembly 

language debugger Ah4Moii nms on a 

second custom screen. 

In many wav's .A64 is tlie mtisi 

ptlished emulator, but it falls down on 

eiiHilaiioii of the V'lC chip. BASIC 

works well. .Af>4 includes a rtMvrite of 

ifie (:h4 ROMs in bKtXMl macliine code, 

making it much the faste.si emulaioi 

w'lien running B.ASIC* as Umg as you 

avoid direct ROM calls. But. Af>l is 

slurtving its age. It's not iK-en updated 

Vefsion 3 of Frodo running em fi«/OS. Notice th*t this i« running (more likoly walking) six C64 
windows at one«. Don't try it on your Amiga, or you'll b« In for a tong wait. 

C64 RESOURCES 
Amifwt and rnci$t Amiga FD libraries cany Frodo and d«mos 
of AS4 and MagteSd, generally with a collecticm of programs 
that run on them. Get the old ASOO 64 emulator from 
die hards like Oasts Computer Syftefns and Smash pp. 

C€4 Sensations is a Coffimc^ore 64 compilation CD for 
Amiga and PC users. It indudes the full A64 version 2, 
unregistered Magic641J, loads ol demos and SID tunes. 
The EmulatofS Unlimited CD Indudes the A64 version B and 
Magic64 demos, an old release of Frodo and a spoof, 
C64EMy, as welt as ROM images and hundreds ^ C64 games. 

There's a gold-disk compilation of C64 software, with 
lots of games, in various formaUi culled from the Internet. 
It costs more and Is legally dodgy, wdvich is why it's only 
duplicated to special order. Iff m gocni buy if you've got a 
large (legal) collection of C64 programs and no access to 

the Net, 
There are lots of €64 goodies on this month's AFCD 

Inclyding emulators fof Amiga and Mac 05, file conversion 
utilities, BASIC programs and documentation. 

UNIT A 
J GM^mM mCMOS T« ?|« Mwns I 
§ vs¥ era EMCS me xm bsi ecmicMi § 

it Is th* Qldwt but It Is no longer the best -The 64 
emuletori^ for an Amiga 60Q version 2. 

A64 C64 AXf-64 Magic64 Frodo 

Status 5 F F S F 

Speed 8 S 4 3 1 

Features 8 3 3 7 6 

Amiga 
compatibility 7 3 2 7 8 

ce4 
compatibility 4 1 2 7 8 

ROMs required N N Y N Y 

Assembler/ 
monitor V N N Y Y 

Emulator version 1.1 2 a26 1.5 2.3 

Workbench version 1.3+ 1,3 2+ 2+ 2+ 

RAM needed (K) SCO 500 800 1800 700 



Q: Why did the frijg cross the road? A: To get a new high score,,. 

PacAf^n looks best with a screen taller than it is wide, so SidePacman 
exf>ects you to roll your tellyl Alas no sprites in this A&4 screen-grab. 

Jor A coupk' ut and AtJA usifrs nuist disable inude 

pniinoilon and HbReji ,sprites beiVne siai un^ il up. 

MAGICe4 
Ma^iclH is a shareware eimilatni. with f;nnd Amif^atiuide 

ducuineniaikin and all the iistial leatiires, including a built-in 

tntinitor and debugger leininiscent of Attmi Rffilay. It's quite 

new and wiirks vvell nji niodern Amigas, Sci een handling is a 

bit shaky unless rtin Workbench ^ and disable mode 

pnmiolion. It stipporLs all tonnnon 11 le tiniiiais, and files cm 

C1j4 dlives, as long as they doif t use special loaders. 

Early demos lacked .sound unless registered. The cutTeni 

vei^sion 1.5 demo snppoi Ls sound, hut stops after ten minutes. 

The shareware fee is S20 or5()l)M- 

AXF-e4 
This is the only emularor that rehised to work propei h. On 

the the cui-hot zooms off across the screen, leaving a 

trail of senti-i amiom characters in irs wake. \oii can insert 

v-alid keys, hut the gibberish spews too fast for yoti to lje able 

to scrub it out and insert a real command. 

On an A-MKI0/(Bd ihe random characttM s disappearetl. 

but keyboard handling was still dodgy, locking up peiiodically 

until you retype the last-re cognised kt^y. To make things wamie 

it assumed a (iei inan keyiiiaf) so I had lo resort to 

Usenet resources 
comp.sy^.dmi Commodom 8 bit newsgroup 
comp.binartes.cbm Conunodore 8 bit programs 
comp.omulatofs.cbm Commodore emulator news 

Web pages 8t links 
lrttpJ7wiiinAr«aloha.fiet/^bsta9gs/c64.litm] 
littp^hArww,fntsu,edii/-rim.0002/t64/c£4l inks.html 
httpi/hAnKnAr,Gucug.org/c&l1 iB^Html 
httfEfwww.msenxom/^brainfdimhome.htttil 

Internet FTP sites directory 
ftp.fune4ifi^uli/clHTi/i£4 

ft^nf-heideFberg.de/pubTC&l 
wiSEURstandord.edii/pulifemulatoi3/C64 

PRINT .t:HRiS(b|): 

lo get an equals sign on the .screen — 

viral for B.ASKi progrsimming — find use 

the screen editor to type other 

characters around ii. 

L'nlike rivals, .\XF-<i4 does tiot 

impleiitent all the Amiga cursor keys, 

>dti mu,st |jress the down arrow to move 

the cursor right, and lelt an'ow^ lo nitwe 

down. Add Shift, to gt> left and up 

respectively. If you've used a real (161 

this is wliat ytui'd expect - the real 

machine has one key each for verucal 

and horizontal movemeiiLs- hui it lakes 

some getLiiig used lo! 

II you manage to load a program. 

AXF-t^4 nms quite fast - more than .50 

percent faster than MagidH. It's not 

nnich good for games yet as il does nol 

ennilate .spiites or smmd. The shoi l 

accoinpaiiying document wai ns that the 

keyboard and liiner handling is not 

system-iriendly and promises an updaie, 

.VXF-64 shows promise, hnt the cun eiil 

version - alpha 23 - is hall-baked, 

FRO DO 
Frodo comes from (Ibristian Batier. 

author <if Shape.shifter. It's well 

piesenied, W'ell dociinieiited and easy Ht 

gel wurkiiig once youXe got the 

ROM images-vital bin not incUided. 

Tlie problem wilh Frodo is its sloth. 

At the default setting it crawls along at 

alxnu a tenth the speed (if a leal t4>4 - 

on an A4hOfS/(KSO! You can push tliis up 

by reducing the di.splay ii]Hiate to one 

tenth, but keyboard handling is still so 

sluggish dial ifs lough to ivpe in a 

single command. You niusi wail alter 

evtiy key-press to sec if it rcgisun-ed. 

Even on a hHLI4(J. Frodo is slow. But 

it does support retargciahie gtapinrs 

cards and work on a Povver Pd vcr,sioii 

is well under veay. 

Frod4> is tree, wilh full son ice code, 

and a machine cikIc monitor and 

assembler, SAM, which iims in an 

.Amiga window. One flav we'II liave 

machines jjowei fiil enough to 

appreciaie it's painstaking emulation. 

THE BOTTOM LINE 
If vou’re nostalgic for f'(k1 games and 

demos, there's no shoi lage f>f 

emiiLitors for them on .Amigas. 

rnfornmately, you’ll Meed a ven 

powerful system to run iliein, Tlie serial 

hardware interlace is neat, aiul one of 

die strengths of Amiga (!(>4 emulatioM. 

It helps if you've still got an oi iginal 

(ib4, or at least the disk drive, because 

ihafs the easiest way to tiansfer your 

old programs lo ilie emnlaior. Von can 

even work the oilier wav; setting up 

yoni^ Amiga as a file-server for tlie Cf>4, 

using E\U U_l,541 from the A/CD. 

Ironically, the Amiga is heUer at 

cinulating a machine like the Miic. Fhe 

straiglrtlorward dt'sigii conirasiM vvith 

the quirky, IkIIs and whistles histoi"y of 

the C]G I. C.kJiiiiiiercial games might be 

thin on tlie ground hut the (164 scene is 

still l>u/-zing, and fieimis continue to he 

relea.sed, so jtiin in and emulaiel 0 

VIC AND SID 
The eustom diips are the real test of 
C64 cmulatioa and it takes a lot of 
processor power to impersonate 
them accurately. 

SID is a syntht not a sampler^ 
baaed around three oscillators, f ach 
can pfoduce a separate note In 
various timbres, Programmers also 
used the channel volume controls to 
replay san^les, but the quality was 
limited by the lour bit resolution. 

SID was the first mim sound 
chip that could play in tune. It has a 
distificdve computer sound caused by 
the preset digital waveforms, but 
was far more expressive than the 
square waves whidi were all the 
earlier chips could manage. H varies 
from average to awful between 
individual SID chips due to nuances 
of the pfoduction process and the 
mixed analogue a^ digital design. 

Sound Chip emulation on the 
Amiga is pretty goocL although the 
real thing has so many quirks that 
perfeebonists will opt for the Zorro 
boaxd with a real SID chip, supported 
by Frodo. AS4 comes with 
658l5id.libraTy, which can raproduce 
most SID effects but not the 
hardware filter. 

The altemaitive is PlaySID.library, 
whidi is more compatible but 
consumes a lot of processor power, 
and ironically needs patches to run at 
all on a 68060. PlaySID Is shareware 
that also works as an Amiga task, 
playing C64 tunes independently of 
any emulator. 

GRAPHICS TRICKERY 
Frodo comes dosest to full 
compatibiilty, splitting time between 
interpreting processor instructions 
and custom chippeiy. Every 64 
microseconds It swaps between 6510 
and VIC emulation, generating 
graphics a tine at a time to account 
for hacks which re-use resources as 
the beam paints the screen. 

This makes Frodo very, very slow. 
On a ZSMHz 68040, it runs at about 
half the speed of a real €64. A SOMHc 
68060 can keep up, but a fast Zorro 
graphics card is still desirable, as AOA 
is not quite fast et^ugh to handle 
die 7Mb or so of graphics that Frodo 
spews out every second. 

A new Amiga version of Frodo, 
code-named C5 for Single Cycle, is 
even slower but supports more hacks 
because It emulates processor and 
display on a cyele-l)y<yde basis. This 
Is part of the current release 2.1, but I 
doubt If anyone in the world has a 
computer fast enough to do ft justice. 

1Vlagic64 follows a similar but 
less rigorous approach, n runs the 
majority of €64 games but hiccups on 
a tow trick-mixing demos. Itis slower 
than A64. but runs at a reasonable 
speed on a fast 68030 or 68040 
system, and supports Cyber^FX. 

Older emulators do a surprisingly 
good job on a 68000, but they're still 
hardly a substitute for a real C64. 
Games are slow and compatibility is 
limitedi; spedal effects cvften dissolve 

. bito flicker. 
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One or two plaM« 

Or automatic 

^ ""•'ikeanlmatrons 

• J»x-H(t button 

SPECIAL OFFER PRICE FOR AMIGA FORMAT READERS! 
Audiogenic cricket games are renowned as the world's best. BRIAN LARA CRICKET '96 for the 
Amiga incorporates some great new features, many of which were suggested by users. For 
example, the SIX-HIT button which allows you to hit out whenever you want to; USER- 
CONTROLLED FIELDING (optional); new VARIABLE-SIZE BOWLING MARKER underlines the 
difference between top bowlers and the occasional bowlers; and DISK-CACHEING virtually 
eliminates multi-loading on machines with more than Imb of conventional memory. 

PARTIAL FEATURE LIST 
One- or two-innings matches; limited or unlimited overs; one, two, three, four, or five day matches; stoppages for rain, 
breaks for lunch and tea; manual or automatic fielding; return ball to either wicket; set field settings for each bowler; 
fields automatically swap for left-handers; spin, swing, and fast bowlers; bowl over or round the wicket; left and right 
handed batsmen and bowlers; superbly animated batting strokes; four skill levels including new 'arcade' level; teams 
from all 12 World Cup countries and all 18 English counties; authentic batting and bowling statistics; declarations and 
follow-ons; spectacular animation and graphics includes shadows that lengthen and change direction! 

ONLY £19.99 (RRP £29.99) WHEN YOU QUOTE REFERENCE 84AF 
Order by phone on 0181-424 2244 or send a cheque to Customer Services (Dept 84AF), 
Audiogenic Software Ltd, Winchester House, Canning Road, Wealdstone, Harrow HAS 7SJ 



Andy Smitfi 

Game slippage - when 
games that are scheduled 
to be finished on a day 
encounter difficulties and 
don't make the deadline • 
has always been an 
industry problem. We've 
become accustomed to it 
and we have to work round 
it. That's why we're still 

waiting to review finished copi^ of games like 
Champ/ons/?/jp Manager 2 and Chaos Engirte 2, 
Don't worry folks, as soon as we get 'em weTI 
let you know. 

But games stippage is at least excusable.' 
One thing that isn't and one thing that's 
become more noticeable over the last few 
months, is the quality of the games making it 
onto the streets. This mor>th we had two full 
commefcial releases. One's a complete dog 
and the other isn't as good as it may have been. 
It's the dog that concerns me most. Software of 
this quality should never be released. I can't 
believe some publishers and developers are so 
cynical they're thinking 'they'll buy anything, just 
get it out there', but on the other hand I can't 
believe they've looked at their games and said 
'bloody hell, this is good!'. 

Software houses take note: Amiga users 
still want to buy your games. If they're goodi 

Evefy month we eeour the world'* *oflwere 
house* for the late*l and greatest Amiga game*. 
We try to ensure we keep you a* up4o-d*te a* 
possible and we'll stop at nothing to bring you the 
best, definitive, nnnonsense reviews of the 
games that mattsf. 

WHAT OUR REVIEW SCORES MEAN 

The creme de la crme. Only the very 
best, most playable and onginal 
games are awarded an AFGold •the 
most highly prized ratir^ there is. 

ov-69* These games are very good, but due 
to minor flaws are not the finest 
exampiss of their genre. 

70-79’ Good games which are worth buying, 
especially if you have a special 
interest tn a game type. 

6CM9" Average releases with somewhat 
limited gamepiay and appeal Gaines 
In this category tend to be flawed. 

Below average games which are 
unlikely to impress your mates or your 
wallet. Avoid. 

Overwheliningly poor quality games 
with major flaws and appalling 
gameplay. 

lest than ,. 
The absolute pits. 

r 

If w& ean play gamv* witli quality graphict Ilka thit Ihen weVe Buraly in tor loU of fun. 

THE HAUN 
CD-ROM Amiga* ■ Direct 

' Software ■ 01604 722499 

! With the highly acclaimed 
i graphic adventure Myst on 

hold as it were at the 
moment, you might think the 

! Hi-Res CD adventure genre 
was bereft of games, but 
you'd be wrong. Direct 
Software are currently 
working on a multi CD game 
called The Haur^mg, 

Details of the game are 
scant at the moment, but we 
do know that the game's a 
Cluedo-type murder 
mystery. Apparently you play 
the pari of a chap on his 
honeymoon (sounds good 
so far!), who's decided to go 
on one of those murder 
mystery holidays. Can you 
guess what's next? Ob yes, 
dear reader, you will not be 
surprised to find out that 
things go horribly wrong and 
the murders are for real so 

it's up to you to find out who 
or what is behind the 
slaughter. Direct Software 
have hinted that the game 
has a ghostly twist so 
without ruining the plot I'd 
guess there was some sort 
of ethereal being behind 
the dirty deeds. But I'm 
only guessing, of 
course. At the time of 
going to press we 
understand that The 
Wauntrrrg's targeted at 
high-end Amigas as 
the in-game graphics 
are fully rendered in 
Lightwave, there are 
256-colours, realtime 

video footage and spoken 
dialogue so you're riot going 
to be running this on an 
A500+. More technical and 
game details when we get 
them. Meanwhile enjoy 
these pics... 

Th« «aifn« f^ciin frani« different angle. And 

{ft ftlill gorgeous looking. Let's hof» the 

gemeplay ft of an equally high standard. 
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Amigas with 2Mb fl Peter Spinaze 

■ 00 G17 544 526 32 

If he wents Id get any further at this stage then Theseus needs to stand on that panel on ihe floor lo 

open a door, but getling past these flying arrows could prove a lihlie bit tricky,.. 

Oh goodness. First there was Atrophy, then 
Atrocity then the entirely unconnected Enigma 
and now there's a completely different game 
also called Enigma. Heaven knows you might 
even find a beer called Enigma soon. Oh, 

Ignoring the name of the game for the 
moment, this is one of the most promising 
looking games to have come our way for a 
long trma At the time of going to press, 
Australian Peter Spinaze is looking for a 
European publisher for his isometric 3D puzzler 
in which the player assurnes the role of 
Theseus in his struggle to defeat the Minotaur 
and rescue the seven girls given to the half- 
men, half-bull as a tribute. 

The gameptay in Eriigma involves the player 
wandering around the randomly created mazes 

solving puzzles and killing the occasional 
baddie. The gamepiay is hugely varied 
involving blocks to be pushed, switches lo be 
thrown, traps to be avoided and a whole host 
of other adventure gaming favourites. 

As you can see from the screenshots the 
graphics are also impressive. What you can't 
see is the smooth 50 frames per second 
animation and the small little tricks and treats 
(when the baddies die for example) that help to 
make this one of the best looking games of its 
type - certainly on a par with something like 
Chaos Engine. Which is high praise indeed for 
what's currently nothing more than an 
antipodean Reader Game. Publishers should 
be beating a path to Peter's door by the time 
you read this so well keep you informed. 

Those things on rho floor are loleporls. Pinah iho 

coturnns of stone into the teleports ond they can then 

be pushed around other pans of the ma^e. 

More hi'gh quality graphics, thesesus hides while a 

monster coniea looking for him... 

€ek! Weird psychadeEic turntable thingy, 

That telesoopic thing shooU at you too. 

En/gme's nothing if it's not varied. 

1Mb Amigas ■ Mutation Software 

■ 01705 572816 

Following on from the promising debut that 
was Tin Toy in the House of Fun Adventure (AF 
89, 79%), Mutation have, at feast, opted for a 
game name that is only one mouthful. 

One thing Mutation havenT done is given 
us much information lo pass onto you lot. 
Here's their press release, verbatim: Take 
control of a 'killer tomato' with attitude, in this 
cute 'n' crazy shoot em-up with a difference, 
Can Tommy Gun and his sidekick Big Cheese, 
defeat the creatures that have overrun the five 
massive zones and rescue his captured 
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All Amigas fl Vulcan Software 

■ 01705 670269 

Latest in their mini series, and a bit of a 

departure for them, is Vulcan's Jet PHot, a 

realistic flight simulator. The game features the 

Lockheed F104 and the English Electric 

Lightning (which must mean something to 

someone...) as you take to the controls and fly 

the airways of Europe. On missions. 

Of course the planes handle realisticly 

(within 10% of the real thing according to 

Vulcan). Of course you can step the realism up 

or down to suit your taste. 

Of course you can land at any one of 27 

airstrips around Europe. Of course you’ll hear 

the roar of your engines and ordnance as you 

dogfight at 30,000 ft. Of course there are a 

multitude of viewing controls so you can get a 

good look around you. 

Of course the air traffic is set in real time. 

Of course it looks like you're going to have to 

put a fair bit of effort into let Pitot to really reap 

the ber>efits and fly your plane as you should. 

Of course that means you're going to start 

believing you're really up there with them. Of 

course we'll be bringing you a full review of 

what looks like one of Vulcan's best games yet 

- just as soon as we can. 

lust look all th*ivi 

dials! Not to manlion 

that rathfff nic« 

fusviaga on th« plan* 

up ahead. Hmmrnl 

Woah! You don't went lo be trying mano«u¥rat like this 

when you're heltway through your egg sarnie, do you? 

You went to be able to look to the iaft end lba right? 

You got It. 7ust one of the viewing features to be foundn 

Coming into land - at several hundred miles in hour. 

Vulean assure us that the level of dlttiouhy and reallem 

ts player-oontroHed. 

buddies? With a two player 'full-on* blasting 

option and second fn the Value 'n' Fun series... 

And so on. 

That's about as much game info you're 

going to get Tm afraid. StilL have a gander at 

the pictures and I’m sure you'll have a fair idea 

of the type of game Tommy Gun is. We'll be 

seeing whether the tomato gets squished or 

lives to fight another day as soon as the review 

copy lands on our doormat. O 

Tommy Gt#o and his mat* 

shooting things, Yostardoy. 

Wo1l Iwl you know iust mucti fun 

you can expect from tKis gam* 

In neirt month's r*vi*w. 

Two player mode on iba moon this 

time. We don‘1 know N you ean 

actually aboot the other pl«y«r - but 

wsVa hoping you oen. 
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An evil vicieus rhinoceros, Actuetly his horn eittends to attack 

KlantH btil it's pretty ineffectual and very easy to dodge. 

It's like this you see: there's a 
kangaroo who does Kung Fu, so 

there's a kind of joke in the name. 
Andrea explains all to Andy Smith... 

Somebody has spent an 

enormous amount of time and 

effort working on the graphics 

in Kang Fu - especially the 

background graphics and the 

digitised pics of famous and not-so- 

famous buildings from around the 

world - and I really hope it was a 

labour of love for them, because 

otherwise they've completely wasted 

their time. 

This game is dreadful. It‘s not Kick 
O/fJ dreadful (A/=90, 9%), but it's 

getting that way. You're a kangaroo in 

a platform game, essentially. 1 have no 

idea whyyouVea kangaroo end I've 

no idea why the kangaroo (called 

Klont) is quite so badly drawn. 

You appear to be wearing braces 

holding up your blue shorts. These are 

attached to one side, over your back 

and down the other side, with nothing 

to stop the braces falling off. And why 

you've got this tail sticking out the 

bottom of your shorts I'll never know. 

But it's not like it's just Klont who's 

badly drawn. All the sprites are awful. 

The big cutouts of gorillas and robots 

that appear as end and mid level 

guardians may not be so badly 

presented, but they're just as comic 

as they move around the screen and 

try to attack you in a Terry Gilliam 

Monty Python animation stylee. 

I'm sure the game creators are 

doing something very clever to get 

the mix of digitised images and 

□paint sprites but again^ theyVe 

wasted their time. 

SHAMBOLIC 
I'm shaking my head when 1 think 

about Kang Fu and I haven't even 

Started on the shambolic gameplay 

yet. You move around platforms, 

which actually consist mainly of 

buildings and plants and trees, 

collecting jewels and fruit and tiying 

to avoid or destroy the hundreds of 

baddies (ranging f rom green chaps 

Thesv buildings mn alt wall and good {tho quality of the pictorea is much better when Ih* 

game's actuativ running on screen) but mosUy poinltosaas they don't enhance the gameplay 
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Look that blok# with th« gyn! LOOK AT HIM! I dork't know abmit yoiy bu1 lhj« ia (be kind 

at IMok* with ■ gyn drawing tha( I'd do on Math's rough books wtion I was sboul IT. 

There's a priie for (h« firti person to write in telling ys |usi what Ihis famous slatue It end 

who ft was crested by. Fir si prue is a copy of Kang Fu. Second prixe is two copies, ate etc. 

with pikes lo bendy sticks of rock). 

And to get to the tantalising bunch of 

jewels up there in the sky? ]ump on 

top of 3 tree of course. 

Still, those wacky chaps at 

GREED have given you loads of 

weapons to pick up and use against 

the enemy. That's it you want to pick 

them up and don’t just romp around 

bouncing on therr heads to kill 'em. 

Everything from machine guns to eggs 

can be thrown at the baddies (and 

yes, 0s you might by now suspect, the 

eggs are more effective). 

But it's not just weapons that 

need to be collected, keys should be 

picked up whenever you come across 

thern because they enable you lo get 

to other pads of the level. And there 

are also loads of little kangaroos 

Ooey's I believe?) running about 

which you should pick up and stuff 

in youf pouch. If you collect 10 

]oey's then you are rewarded with 

an extra fife. 

DUTCH 
The onty really good thing is that the 

game comes from Holland. From 

this address in tact: Kang Fu, ALTER 

Interservice, Hagegracht 68, 7607 

EE Almelo, the Netherlands. And 

hopefully just having to write that 

out on an envelope will prove to be 

too much effort, so you won't 

bother. Especially when you stop 

and remember that you've got to 

write a cheque out as well and put 

that in the envelope as well 

Maybe Great Effects 

Development will get it all right in 

Kang Fu 2 (which would have to be 

a comptetety different game if it 

were to score any higher than this 

lamentable effort), but if that ever 

comes into the office wheft we’ve 

got some good Reader Games lo 

look at guess which one's going to 

be waiting 'til last? O 

Bet you can't wait to 

bung this in the rnachine 

and fire it up can you? No, I 

bei you can't, It's not worth 

getting hold of this no 

matter how desperate you 

are for a new game - 

it's not even worth getting 

hold of just so you can 

laugh at if. Amiga games 

used to be and most still 

are, great. 

Kiingaroo v*r«ut OYersizad gqnit*. Kkml l*9tis back lo parry any blow* from Ih* godlla't mam 

attack mode - raieirvg and lowaiing his right forearm. His mouth also moves. Ho hum. 

Som« sorl of anciont Egypt roforonco? No, 

we don't know why there ere green ghosts. 

The city et night. What a magnificent skyline. 

Com plete with road signs. 

LAMENTABLE 
This is THE machine for 

gameplay, everyone knows 

that and there can't be any 

excuse for software of this 

lamentable standard 

appearing in the latter half of 1996. If 

it had appeared in 1986 it would be 

forgivable (it still wouldn't score very 

well, but at least you could 

appreciate what they were trying to 

do), but nowadays it looks and plays 

like a Joke, 

Skippy, yostordsy. Actually this is 

obvioiisfy ■ mummy kangaroo, which 

Skippy watnT I don't think. 

PUEILISHER: ALTER ln(ersii'rvic«, 
fax t+31)S46 817 

PRICE: E24.99 

VERSIONS: CD^ 

REQUIREMENTS: AGA Amigas 
with CD-ROM drive 

RELEASE DATE: Out Now 

GRARHfCS; 

AfKi . because someone 

wasted a lot of on 'em 

SOUND; 
Pants, pants, pants. Very hide lime 
spent on this 

ADDICTION: 
That's only because someone wasted 
a tot of time on the graphics 

PUYAeiLITY: 
Even Cathy thought it was crap and 
"He FK-—3:!, ■ = anything 

OVERALL VERDICT: 

Sorry, no flashy sufnining up 
pa ragraph hare, Kang Ftr it a ^ 
draadful gama that you should avoid |I| 
wasting your nionay on. fH 
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FREE FREE 
GAMES CHEATS 1.4 EMULATOR 

ON ALL ORDERS 

FREE 
UBRARYDISK POST & PACK 

ON ALL ORDERS 

PLATFORM GAMES 
^715 WJiRf f? BLUf KJD 
1 NESQUICk; (SAME 
1 IJ]0 INTRUDER AlEffT 
] IS7F HAPFT MOI4STEI? 
2 1555 tAWCE-&LOr 
3 1694 
3 1672 Al2flC CHIPPY 
1 1701 HIDEOUS 
□ H62 CHARUE COOL 
□ 1522 AFZCWJIMMVS 

SPACE BLASTERS 
3 1083 DE-GAL^ 2.5 
□ ^1i 50tO«SAUir 
□ 9Dfi OBUTEftATOR 
□ 005 riWJS-PLANT 
□ 343 CVBERNEtlCS 
□ 54B CAFFEINEfREE 
□ 1434 iPACE BLASTER 
□ I 706 A-^TRO KJD 

ARCADE GAMES 
J55S HLfOO V? 5 CNS»t 
□ 975 MI55lltfS 7 DfiPC 
□ 1062 M.A5H Vf 
□ 1052 CHASV'II 
□ l16BS-Tfl7^KSVIfi5 
□ T468 SftjAlL RACERS 
□ rWQ ?4 UPO GAMES 
□ f6£}3 A12PEAST1ES 
□ 1451 NIBlfRWIBLET 
□ !3fiB AUew5 F f 
□ 1445 IOC ^ GAMES 
□ 1440 META-MORPHi 
□ 1324 GEEKSHOOTIR 

P,D. VERSIONS 
□ 024 f Lf fi. PP HAMMER 
n025 HUNfEBPlUS 
□ S22 O4CAi?CDA1?{]0 
□ 815 LEMMINGS pack: 
□ 027 CHUCK aOCKHCE 
□ 022 THE GODS 
□ 023 RK DANGEROUS 
□ F 702 S WO.S MOON 
□ 026 ROeOCCPV2 
□ 5 W.O SOCCER 

COMBAT GAMES 
□ W! FATAL SLOWS 
□ ■73S IWyrriAL SPIRIT 
□ 2?0 FIGHT WARRIORS 
□ 492 JLARATE WAfiRlOftS 
□ 1548^1200 FIGHn 
□ 142fl 3 DISK CYBERCAWE 

CLASSIC GAMES 
□ 011 ASTE)?OIDS 
□ 693 MISSILE COMMAND 
□ 770 OVERIANOCR 
□ 692 SPACE INVADERS 
□ 30a DONKEY KONG 
□ 041 COOmf CAKES 

DRIVING GAMES 
□ 951 flaming ENGINES 
□ 735 AUTOMOBILfS 
□ frtJ HIQN OCTANE 2 
D 1057 Ar2TURBCHJlAM 
□ 1132 Al 2 LAST LAP 
□ 1417 MANG FENDERS 2 
□ 1506 Ar2ML£ACHAP 
□ 1642 A(3£XT-IIAClNG 
□ 1641 AI2KNOCKCH/T7 
0 974 PI EDITOR 96 
□ 469 ROAD TO HELL 
□ 1606 HILL CUMBER 
□ r70S A1^£l?iAI2 

SIMULATORS 
□ 926 HELICOPTER 
□ 332 SEALMCE-SUB 
□ 0TI CAP MANIACS 
□ 333 BATTLE OWSW 
□ 1457 TE FIGHTERS 
□ 1273 Al 200 TRAINS 

SPORT GAMES 
□ 1014 CRAZY GOLF 
□ 346 GCNLF I8TH 2raSK 
□ 630 TtN PIN eOWUNG 
□ 1171 2 DISKC angler 
□ 1373 ICE HOCKEY 
□ 1329 BAiEeAtl. 
□ 1630 INTER CRICKET 
□ 1669 TABIE TENNIS 
□ 1251 TOUfi TENNIS 
□ 1700 9 HOLE GOLf 
□ 1317 Al 2 CON FEH'N 
□ 1445 Al 2 TENNIS 2DK 

HINTS & CHEATS 
□ 415 1LKM CHEATS 
□ 933 0ACKC1OOPV3 
□ BZ1 PASSWORD MANIA 
□ 401 S^flRASOLUrONS 
□ niSUPTODATEVl 
□ 1462 SOLUnONIVZ 
□ 14S3 SOLLmONS V3 
□ 1651 6 DISK SOLVES 

TETRIS - COLUMNS 
□ 794 lOACK.TRtSCOlMS 
□ r07 rWlN-THfS TETRIS 
□ 793 OR IVWJIO COLMS 
□ 426 MEGArBLOX TETRIS 
□ 597 TETRIS PRO 
□ 472 GAME0OV TETRIS 
□ 1602 SUPES-fOULEGG 
□ 1477 PILL MANIA COL 
O 1473 AP2 WORDCHAWP 

PAC MAN GAMES 
□ 923 &DSVl0i2PAC7MAt2 
□ 230 SUPER PAC MAN 
□ 102 LADYBUG PAC MAN 
□ S92 PAC MAN RETURNS 
□ 397 DELUXE PAC MAN 
□ 1070 PLAT^^WN 
□ 1096 PUC MAN 
□ iriBAIZaSERMAN 
□ 1648 eOBS LEMON PAC 
□ IJ44 WA0ES PAC MAN 

BREAK OUT & PONG 
□ 003 MEGAflALLVI 
□ 459 MEGAflALlVZ 
□ 559 MEGAa^ 3 ALL 
□ 14 59 CYBER‘SRHER£S 
□ 1704 BORIS BAU 

BOULDEROASH GAMES 
Q 1572 UNDERMINES 
□ !S69 BUG MINES 
□ 1570 FffUSTY MINES 
O 1527 ICE MINES PKO 
□ I 52? MORE YAM MINES 
P ! 537 GCXD MINES 
□ 1 577 fMEfiALDHEADS 
□ 1500 EXPERT WINES 
□ 1582 DENMARK MINES 
□ 1503 STYX MINES 
□ 1595 NEW MINES 
□ 1423 MINE TliASHER 
□ T609 ROeOULCHX 

PUB-CLUB GAMES 
□ 1073 CARO PACK 
□ 22? FRUn' MACHINE 
□ 932 MEGAFRUrrS 
□ 375 CARDS HXITAJfiE 
□ 1764 CRIBBAGE PLAYER 
□ (304 CHECKERS W 
□ 1362 PUB DARIS 
□ S60 WORLD OAffT5 
□ 1450 S N SNOOKER 

BOARD GAMES 
□ 910 NEW MONOPOLY STAT 
□ 037 MONOPOLY USA 
□ 63 E SCRAMBLE 
□ 294 RISK JGIOBE WARf 
□ 476 CHESS GAMES 
□ 1443 L6LA004RS 

AO VENTURE GAMES 
□ (16 STAR TREK 7 DISK 
□ 797 NEIGHBOURS 2 DiSIC 
□ I2S4 2 DISK BLACK DAWN 
□ 1621 NTRO-GASH 

STRATEGY GAMES 
□ 947 COL-CON V7 NOT 1 3 
□ 876 GLOa^L NUKE WAR 
□ 1547 SOLOTREK 
□ 1473 fL£ET 2 MEG 
O 1471 BREED 1996 
□ 1503 ANGST 4 DISK 

PUZ^L£R GAMES 
□ 953 CHANEOUf 2 DISK 
□ 914 JINX A(20Q'2D4SK 
n 1066 MNDBENDERSVI 
□ rflfij FULL SCHNE0JT7 
□ l550PUZZt£PITS 
□ 1607 MANWDLES 
□ 1633 THE WOOGLIES 

MANAGER GAMES 
□ 068 THE SUPER LEAGUE 
□ b76 SCOTTISH L£Ai3ue 
□ 310 TOR OF THE LEAOJE 
□ 404 METROS MANAGER 
□ 371 AIRPORT 
□ 3?2 MICRO MARKET 
P 1429 LATIM-MANAGER 

GAMES 
5 DISK STAR TREK 
POP MUSJC QUIZ 
THE QUIZMASTER 
WHEEL Of FORTUNE 
QUIZ 555 
HOLLYWOOD QUIZ 
Al; DEATH ROW 

ourz 
□ 1031 
□ 714 
□ 309 
□ 467 
□ [597 
□ 1603 
□ 1670 

LOGfC GAMES 
□ lT9 DSRAGONSniES 
□ ll2 CKWQON'SCAVf 
□ 1037 WARBLES GAME 
□ 1035 ATOMIC GAME 
□ 1433 THtWOCKSLlCS 
□ 1369 BOOMN ECK 

AMIGA LEISURE 
□ 205 AMIGA PUNTER 
□ 220 PERM CHECKER 
□ 1710 LOTTO LUNACY 
□ 1594 lOTTFRY SYSTEM 

Al 200 MEGADEMOS 
□ 1 104 2 DISK QCTGENE 2 
□ 1130 ROOTS V? 
□ 1146 FULL .MOON 
O 1315 MINDOMBTANS 
□ 1270 DOOM fiAVfS 
□ 1213 ARTCORE 
□ 1271 PWEI STORMS 
□ (307 DUNOfONKS 
□ 1370 AGA TENEBRA 
□ 1685 JADE 2 DISKS 

AMIGA MEGADEMOS 
□ 460 TEKNOFSAVF 
□ 217 .MECiAALOKTRAZ 
□ 449 Z DISK 9 fingers 
□ 262 ? DISK PRFCLATORS 
□ 1 I 14 FUDGE AGA 
□ 1087 SHAiiKA LAKKA 
□ 1 105 QXYGENE VI 
□ 1104 2 DISK OXVGENf 
□ 1453 MYSTIFY 

A1200 SLIDE SHOWS 
□ 740 4 DISK MANGA 
□ 1271 PKCJ, STORMS 
□ 1193 THE LEMMINGS 
□ 1650 3DUS STARFLEFT 

AMIGA SUDE SNOWS 
□ 7CM REVELATIONS 
□ 9J6 AVIATION HISTORY 
□ 1860 3 DISK DON KING 
□ 1450 3 DISK STARFLEET 

ARTWORK PACKAGE 
□ 465 KIOSPAHVT 
n 664 FUSION FAINT 
□ 063 ULIRWAINT 
□ 349 SPECTRA COLOUR 
□ 74a ILLUSION PAiNT 
□ 1707 Pf RFEa PAINT 
□ 14B0 A-Z PAINT PAD 
□ (565 CAIKTOON STUDID 
□ 16B0 ARTIST PRO 

ARTWORK PROGRAMS 
□ 071 GRAPHIQ CON KTT 
□ 070 GRAPHIC Uni5 
□ 133 f RAC LAND BUILD 
□ 1460 A to Z PAINT 
□ I 565 CARTOON STUDIO 

ANIMATIONS 
0 098 VtRTUAl WOfiLUS 
□ 004 PUGGS IN SPACE 
nZ33 COOL COUGAR 
□ 831 RtD DWARF 
□ 475 BAIt masking 
□ 463 Mff POTATO HEAD 
□ 865 TAROT hWSTER 7 DISK 
□ is? animation stlcmo 
□ 1449 BATMAN VXXER 
□ 1695 BAILOUT V2 

AMIGA VIDEO 
□ 379 VIDEO INSCfnrr 
□ 790 VBEOTWOiEff 5 DISK 
□ 148 S-MOOV1E 
□ 1309 i DDK BELL PAIN 1 

MUSIC MAKERS 
□ 1099 OLWDRAPLAYf R 
□ 720 FUNK KEYBOARDS 
□ 431 BAVF KEYBOARDS 
□ 661 UEDa03{SHDP4DW 
□ 729 DRUM MACHINE 
□ 797 SO*JlC DfnjM (tST 
□ 066 QCTAMED TUTOR 
□ 615 MUSIC DATAaASE 
□ 90] AUDIO ENGINEER 
□ 1446 PRO-WIZARD V2 
□ 1157 AI2 AT^YFR 
□ 200 E F.K TRACKFR 
□ !6S1 (‘ftOTRAC((fR3 5 
□ 094 JAWCRACKER 

CLASSIC-POP 
□ HJ@S MELLOW CO MIX 
□ 781 PIANO CLASSICS 
0 234 VIVALDI 2 ChSK 
□ 347 AMIGA DEUS 
□ 713 D1GI CONCERT V2 
□ 740 EXPRESSION V2 
□ 473 RHYTHMS DANCER 
□ 1029 COTTONfVE 50NQ 
□ 1147 JUKEBOX 
□ 1150 BETTY BOO 
□ 706 BLUES BROS 
□ 1606 AMERN NATIVES 

SAMPLES-MODS 
□ 660 KORGOIWSOJSK 
□ 647 SOUND FX 3 DISK 
□ 6(9 DRUMS 2 DISK 
□ 1588 5 DISK DANCE SAM 
□ 1666 UfiBAN E DISKS 
□ 1541 STAR TRtK 

AMIGA EMULATION 
□ 1005 lUDE NOT I 3 
□ 423 2 DISK SPECTRUM 
□ bB9 PCEMZDFSK 
□ 327 ACTION fiEPTAY 
□ 955 V3-V2TOV1.3 
□ 414 V2 0TOV3.8 
□ 3IJ V3 3TOV2 8 

DISK COPIERS 
□ IS0 XCOPYPRO 
□ 357 COPY AND CRACK 
n 325 LOCKPICKER V2 
□ 416 MAVERICK V5 
□ (252 LTXKPfCKEBVl 
D 1348 COPY C NOT 1,3 
□ 1667 COPY 6 CRACK V2 

HARD DRIVERS 
□ 779 W7B3 0VSTAfl 
□ 780 W>8 2 INSTALL 
□ 621 H/D STACKER 
□ 665 MR BACK UP PRO 
□ 498 B DfSPf MAGIC W/0 
□ I 199 GAME INSTALL V4 
□ 1692 A BACKUP V5 
□ 1674 ATAPI TO CD 

PRINTING 
□ O6S AMIGA FONT 7 DISK 
n (00 PRINTER DRIVERS 
□ 048 PRINTING STUDIO 
□ 345 BANNER MAKER 
□ 243 AWAROMIAKER 4 DISK 
□ 057 TEXT ENGINE V4 
□ 394 INVOICE PRINT 
0T49 foam PRINTER 
□ 1173 H.P DRIVERS 
□ 1 I 72 CANNON DRIVERS 
□ 1174 EPSON DRIVERS 
□ 1659 CARD 6 LABEL 
□ 1693 PC TO AMIGA 

AMrOA BUSINESS 
□ 8JZ DATABASES Z DISK 
□ 092 ACCOUNT MASTER 
□ 240 ADOfifSSBOOK 
□ 691 DAILY DIAFTY 
□ 470 UTTLE OFFICE 
□ ?44 SPREADSHEET 
□ S35 UK STD. CODES 
□ J121 REMDATES 
□ 1464 DiARY 2000 

COLOUR CLIP ART 
□ 637 6 DtSK COLABRUSH 
□ 633 7 DISK CLP ART 
□ 901 9 DISK WQRUJ MAP 

MONO CLIP ART 
□ T 7? 15 DISK PQffTFQUO 
□ 55B 7 DISK CUP ART 

AMIGA MODEM 
□ 413 N COMMSVJ 
□ 879 OPTKIOMMSV? 
□ 690 TERM 2 DISK 
□ BOl EWE PRO 
□ 1032 WAXES BBS SOFT 

PROGRAMMERS 
□ 200 AaASICTUTO® 
□ 481 A0OUTAfiEJOi 
□ 722 TONSOfAWQS 
D 1303 DOSMAN TLJTQffJALS 
□ 1691 NORTH C 

DO IT YOURSELF 
□ 739 SUDESHOW maker 
□ 3SI ADVENTURE I^IAKER 
□ 000 makfacnsk 
□ 742 MENU .MAKER 
□ 1177 AGA TESTER 
□ 1560 F INTRO MAKER 

V*RUS CONTROL 
□ 5O6 AI24X)V11!US 
□ 160 M.VK. PLUS 
□ 1448 VIRUS CHECK 6 4 

AMIGA UTILITJES 
□ 1076 AGA TOOL BOX 
□ 612 4DfSKTOOtKlT 
□ 1629 UNAfICHJVER DM 

DISK & SYSTEM 
□ 166 SYSTEM TESTER 
□ 457 FUEUNOEIETF 
□ 194 DESK OPTIMISE 
□ 745 FK DISK 
□ (6S HARDWARE KWNUAL 

AMIGA EDUCATION 
□ 766 GEOGRAPHY 
□ SJ2 WATHSSDISKS 
□ 644 EnGUSH 4 DISK 
□ 406 LANGUAGES 4 DISK 
□ 270 PLANETS 6 DISK 
□ 384 ENGINES 5 DISK 
□ 059 AMIGA TUTOfflAL 
□ 1123 WORLLi HISTORY 
□ 1361 2 DISK INTERNET 
□ 1360 AAjUIDF tutor 

DISKS COST £ J .25 EACH, NO MJNIMUM ORDER, AU VIRUS^=REE AND USER-FRIENDLY 
All games are on 1 disk and run on all Am^as unless otherwise stated. 

PICK AN EXTRA DISK FOR FREE WWH EVERY EIGHT DISKS YOU PURCHASE 

UNDERGROUND P.D, 54 CARMANIA CLOSE, SHOEBURYNESS, ESSEX SS3 9YZ. TEL: 01702 295387 

Name: ...... Amiga Model:. 

Addr^s:..-........-.. . .. 

. .. Postcode:. 

187 I 

A 
I 

-I 

For our two di^k catalogue send three 1st class stamps or a cheque for 75p, 

Choose either a FREE GAME or a CD catalogue. 
Please stale Workbench version. 

PROGRAMMERS ARROW PACKS 
WANTED Camfs Creation PafL,,„4 Any, 1 WB2+ 

5 dem(J5 of tuxi/gtaijhir game creators 

Adveniurer's PackAny Amiga 
Grab yuuf swor^l Jfitl gel »i(lveriluring 

Shoot "cm U|j Pack*...,..Any Amiga 

CJiTll that trigger t'ingor moving 

Superutib b-tO-.*.WB2+ 
The iN'ext Cieneraticjii. uf this very 

fKifiular ve’ries 
All pack5 arc % disks for only £3 

VVf h.m» blam'd op a IkcnctYvare m heme 
untJer the name of 

4m>ivdy7T07Tr^ Sof>warc 
and Ml' .ire looking tor high quality ^ittware. 
So, it V(Hi an' inlere^ted in earning an 
excel lem rnvaliy iheo please get in toot h 
and ask (or our FREE Programmer's 
IntormaTicHi Park. You have nothing Eo Itivr^ 
huE yriM < ooki h,m' a lot to gain. 

CARD GAMES PD TITLES 
Magic: The Gathering 

Gift Bcjx £l4.9g 
f K'ry f/jp'ng Hw Jim* jrjCfjpJ'e 7o stdrt 

Ice Age Starter Deck £6.75 

Ice Age Boiystery £2.2fl 

Alliances Bonslers £1,90 

Star Wars Lltl Eri Starter £5.99 

Star Wars ltd Ed Boosters £2,25 

Coming soon! X-Files CCC 

Rfr dct.ifb and i omp/i'te scv our 
CaMJbguod(sL. 

76f>7 

7558 
7577 

7579 

8(X)0 
75S6 

75B7 
759 J 
759] 

() = number ot disks 

m}ssw 
P&P 70p on any sized order. Cheques made payable to Arrow Pd, 

Arrow PO, PO BOX 7, DOVER, KENT CTT5 4AP 

Ordering Hotline; 01304 832344 
E'Mafk pj^arrowpd,demon,co^iik 

FAST AMIGA 

REPAIRS 
FAULTY TROUBLESOME 

COMPUTER?? 
CALL FOR COLLECTION OR 

PERSONALLY DELIVER TO THE 
EXPERTS FOR FAST RELIABLE 

REPAIR OF YOUR AMIGA 

FOR ONLY 

£24"99 + PARTS 
‘NOOBLfGATlOf^ FREE QUOTE 

WE REPAIR TO COMPONENT LEVEL 
A500, A600,1200,1500, 2000, 3000, 4000 & CD32 

* FREE GIFT WITH EVERY REPAIR *” 1 BARGAIN HARD DRIVES 1 
PLEASE SPECIFY FITTED 8S"500Mb . . .. .Call 

MOUSE MAT ... EXCHANGE SERVICE 
MOUSE HOLDER ... MODULATORS . .£19-50 
DISK CLEANING KIT.... . PSU ..... ,£19-50 
ADO E5 REPLACE MOUSE . ;DtSK DRIVES . .E2S-S0 
ADD E5 JOYSTICK SEGA STYLE [keyboards . .£2550 

*95% SUCCESS RATE OH ALLCOMPUERS 
* DOOR TO DOOR COLLECTION OF YOUR COMPUTER 

ANYWHERE IN THE UK 
142 TANNER STREET. TOWER BRIDQE, LONDON SEl 2NO 

Call FAST on 0171 252 3553 
E MAIL PETER@FASTCOMP.DEMON.CO.UK 



UK -FREE ^%emCen. 0%d£fv I FAX : 01268 271173 
DECTrtcuurtoin p5'Si Please Send Cheques/POs Made out to Premier Mail Order or pie. mn-viy.ituu 
|RESTOFWORLO-E3.5Q| Vtsa/Mastercard/(Switch + Issue No) & Expiry Date to: ^.la. iwau/1M4 

Oept:AF12 9-10 THE CAPRICORN CENTRE. CRANES FARM ROAD. BASILDON, ESSEX SS14 3JJ 
lion Fri Safn^Tpm Sal&Sun 1(^aifi^4piii. note: Some litres may nqi be relcasetl at Ihe lima ol going to press.Mof I lilies are de$patclied saine day li^ul can lake up 1o 28 days. VIhf is included 

itH 9 901 IIOD CD 9tD m CD SDH 1» CO 

Please Send Cheques/POs Made out to Premier Mail Order or 
Vtse/Mastercard/(SwilGh + Issue No) & Expiry Date to: 

PHE CAPRICORN CENTRE, CRANES FARM ROAD, BAStLDON, I 
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KICKOFF ^ 
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HanuM 19* . 

OwHaid 27H 
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PIFfBALL FANTAtllft_1.9* 19.9924.99 iviMUJueioni lees-isw 
nnuellU4rui 1999. 
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SPECIAL OFFERS 

Arturi 
iADLANDinTC ... 
Bmlliaihil^ 
Baflia ValAy ■BaycwO Tha PiMCf 
BcdyHlowi 
BubU'! S*i 
CHACI tMWI 
CHUC«R«K 
Cl»Ki RccH *■ 

129LH2.M. 
4«-4fl 
«.» -— 

C*» 1^-KiiJ 
□ark FwtKl'i 
0«AH1W 

Ruud Hliih 

S4nfi«MadB 
S4r>l WKKXSWHr » 
BrAioe 
SWCFTVEW. 

□iigLd 
CONK 

FtCLIW W (*LOtr¥ . 
F001DAU. IBA5TER» 
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It wit m 
I* ■ -ITBi 
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SLOUlEtPICT.....4 

tJtaeiifl 
Qkiania 
OL-oquoeuixE-■1^•t - 
OOeodi^Frinp i1** 
OOsKhTaatlAMiin SfiaiHI 1«*t 
OOquhwCm CiicM ti* 
OQeoch'H-WDOb 4** 
0 Oo«h - BaOv hv 4** 
Ovsim *9*91* ■en Nova I *9 
4*^1 C«nfi*iil3<Hi - ^HKiiAlf $oa»' Eum 
^nva.PuM CVbt. Romi N4ari.CMi SfiO( iTv 
MijffMfli OafaTIlf* MJAIAN* 2_1*^1* ft 

Si*p»r LMOy* Managa* 
%tipv Smw*! $UPtr SJMjmiib &0«4 

sttewam 2 
Suiser rgnmcme 

^ *.» «.» 
7 *8 .-  
I a* — 
It** *90 3.99 
12 »-12» 

lKH^Ti'|k.fe*l| 
4«au«f XfiOt j ucUfUi Dnvw Cite An 

12* JOHN DAMNtl Hh 
LAfTIWJAl 

4.00 . 230 ... 
*99 9 *9 *99 
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Thtdw* 
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BLAMK DISKS 

Wfl ALBO BiEI.L SOI9T PCATBTAT40H. SEQA flATUIAN. SMCB. PC. HACIHTOS AMO JAQUAR GAIIE«, JOVBTICAB AND PiRlPneRALB ■ PHONE 

PRINTERS 
CmZEN ADC COLOUR 

129 4U 
HIGH OUALfTY i* PIN 

CANON BJC Also ' ’ 
20(1 W 

SUPERS AIL ROUND 
COLOUR tNKJET 

WE STOCK A WIDE RANGE OF PRINTERS AND 
GENUINE ACCESSORIES FOR CANON. cmZEN, EPSON, 

HEWLETT PACKARD. LEXMARK AND PANASONIC 

CONTROLLERS 
EKIFSE MOUSE 1t.m 
WITH FREE MOUSE MAT 

OUlC KSHOT 137F PYTHON 11.99 
WITH AUTOFIRE 

COMPETION PRO 
JOYPAD ie99 
FOR AMkGAACOSfi 
rViTH TURBO'A4JTOFIRE 

a 
Amiga Software 

IHOft) F HARD DRIVE REOuRtO 

PtNRALL PRELUDE 
Pm&ALL SPEC4M. EOlTlO*l 
FANTASIES A DREAMS 

21W Cl2 COLCNlZATtON 

PLATER MtANAGEH 
POLICE QUEST 3 

pmci SAVE 
Amiga A5D0 & Compatible 

ALIENBflEED t,'ASSAULT ^ iJEl El2 POPULOUS* 
arcade pool . 0 an 
EJiCi IDOISHaPIEWARE GAMES) tJN 
BLACK CRT PT ll!4U 
CANNCIN FODDER 13 49 
CENTERFOLD squares * » 
CHAMPIONSHIP UATiACER f ?i P* 
CHAMPIONSHIP manager 2 
ItALiAN league 

599 
1343 

CORE COMPILATION VOl i 
CIS BANliHfcf SKFU tonkrew 

hiElMDALl W» 
ES DESIGN AND PRHt PACK 

WOHDWORIH 2 0 PPAINT IV AGA 

■«» 
OMCG ENCil« I412K1 12 99 
CLUi FOOT^AU T>« MGP « 99 
COLONi^TlON 15 99 
COLOSSUS CKSS X (NOl?) 4 99 
CO VE P GIRL SI HIP POKE R 11 49 
CRiCia T CAPTAIN |MOP) 4 90 
CRICKET COLLECTION VOL ! 
1NT t HNAI lONAL ONE DAT 
CRICKET. TEST MATCH CRICKET 
(MTTLE FOP THE ASHES 

PROMISED LANDS I‘112KI 10.99 E2 
PCWERMDNGCP 
+ WWl DATA DISK |!i1?|i:i 11.49 £t3 
PREHIER HANAOEFI $ 
* EEXTOR : 
REACH FOR THE SKIES t4i2Kk 11«B EO 

1449 
CnCHET COLLECTIDN VOL 2 
yTQHLDCbAiiiSCHtCKET. 
DATA DISK 94% 1099 I 
ckAA T double hcv^se racing 4 n 
OAtASTORE 2799 
DATA$TQRE2 39 99 
DELUXE PAINT 3 * 99 
desert STRIKE II 4Q 
DLINE .1149 
DUNE 7 12 99 
fcl.lTE IS19KJ 4 49 

football COLLECTICM VOL 1 
CLUie football Club ANDCOuNfRT 

WCMeiEVlNTtSOCCLR 1**9 

FOOTBALL DVfCTOR 2 4 M 
football OAECTOR 2 2I 49 
fORMULA I VK^E fS12K|i 14 99 
formula 1 grand PRIX (517K) 7 99 

CI3 RESERVED COLLECTION VDi 1 
CZS ROHE AD^ MVTM {PIC IFAMI 599 

nuGaVEXlACH 4 99 
SEKStSLEGOLF 19 99 
SENSIBLE WORLD 
OF SOCCER % 
SHADOW FIGHT tW 
SIMON THE SORCtRIrR 
SLEEPWALKER tSi2K) 

C3 
21 99 

S99 
14.99 . 
4 99 

SPORTS UASTtRS 
PGA GOl> INDY 500 advantage 
TENNIS EURO CHAMPS 1992 1239 
SUPER LEAGUE MANAGER 1099 US 
SUPER PACK 
SUPER SWDWARKS SUPER TENNIS. 
SUPER LEAGUE MANAGE R 11.99 

FUN SCHOOL 4 IT,) 
OPFAK 1B90 
OHAMAM GOOCH 
WORLD CLASS CRICKET 11 00 
HOME ACCOUNTS 3 99 
JURASSIC PAFW 13 49 
«24£HUT0P1A2HUN80XEDJ 5 99 
KINGPIN 7 99 
lEMyUNGS 390 
LCMlAHa RAC RALLY |ST2Kh 699 
MONET MATTERS 34 99 
NtDcFALOOSGOLFtSISK) 599 
NiOCL HAJNSELLSi GRAND PFHX 2 99 
ODYSSEY 20 99 OH THE ball ■ WQRLUClH* 12 99 
ORGANISER 99 99 
OMQANISEH a 44 99 
PERSONAL PAINT V6.4 .44 69 
PaATOURGOLF|5i2K) 12 46 

(32 
m 
CTS 

SUPER SKIDMARKS? 14 99 n SYNDICATE 13 90 
?T TERMITE (KICKSIART 2 04.1 36OT 

E20 THEME PARK 1fl99 
TOIAL FOOTBAll err, 22 99 
TOURING CAR CHAllENOi 1T 99 
TRIVIAL PUfWUlT IHCHRl 3« 
ULTIMATE SOCCER UAriAGER 1999 
WEiy«LET RUGBY ItAGUE 1199 

CS WB4TEn C3LVMPICS «99 
ri5 WORDWOPTH Vi 2 SE 19 98 
^ WORLD OUP YEAH *4 

GOAL Championship manager 94 - 
DATA DISK STRIKER. 
SENSIBLE SOCCER 12.99 

£46 WORMS .20 9S 
El ZEEWOLF . .)3ae. 

124 ZEEWOLF 2 ?3 09 

tl A1200 Software 
Cl 

CIS SS9 tT t5 AMEN BREED 7'ASSAUtl 7 99 
fU ALIEN BREED 2 698 

ALIEN BREED 3D 6 90 n ALIEN BREED 3D 2 »-V 22 90 
rs atrophy 10.00 
C? CIVILISATION AGA iUNBOXED) 7 90 

C7 
cso 

ACID ATTACK CO**P1lAT10*l 
GUARDtAM roadk:l. 
SUPER .SKIDMARKS 1*9 

PRINT manager 
DUNGEON MASTER 7 (HPfil 

(w, EVDiUTlON 
FEARS 
GLOOM I DOOM CLONE) tS GLOOM DELUXE 
GUARDIAN 
JUNGLE strike 
KB40Pm 

E9 LORDS OF T>C^ REALM 
money MATTERS 4 

21 90 
1690 

PIMRALL PRELUDE 
PLAYER MiMlAGER E9e-. 

^ ROAD KILL 
SIM CITY 2000IHCR S 4MB) 

^ SIMON the sOflCERER 
SLAM TILT 
SPtniSlEGACY 

E17 STARCHUSaOER 
THEME PARK 
UIT1MA1E SOCCER MANAGER 19 
VIRTUAL KARTING 1299 
WATCHiQWlR 17 99 

E3 vyORDWORlH V3 1 AGA[|HDR)50 99 
WDflDWORlHVS fi&gg 
WORMS THE OlHECTOflSCuT Zi 66 C15 

CD32 Games 

ACTlOlf PACK VOL 1 
LEGENDS 1FARS GLOOM 

Cl 
E3 

cie 
E7 ACID ATTACK COMPILATION 
£1 GUAflDfAN ROADKILL 
EE SUPER SKIOUARHS 

riD 
£t4 
£Z3 
E30 alien BRr ED T ASSAMI.T 

ALIEN BREED 1X5 
AHCADfc POOL 
CHAOS ENGINE 

ei7 CORE COMPILATION VOL 3 
„ BANSHEE. SKELETON KREW 

HEIMDALL 2 UNIVERSE 
£T1 EXILE 

FltlDS Of OLORY 
gloom I DOOM CLpNEi 
KINGiP*l 
OSCAR ACMOCC FIS 

„ ROADKKl 
” SIMON iMfe SOfiCEHCR 

ri7 SOCCER KID 
E2S SPeEDfiALL2 
CM SPEPIS LEGACY 

TT STAR crusader 
. ClQ (KEYBOARD REOUIREDl 

£22 WORMS 

24 m 
0 99 

1199 
14 99 

ctg 
£15 
£5 
C5 

ONtHfSAlL WORLD CUPrH&Pl 4 09 
PINMkL ILLLTStONS 10 49 flO 

4 MB RAH »OAflD FOR A12M r CLOCK 
4 HD . 33 MHZ FPU RAM HOARD FOR A12W . CLOCK 

4 MB ISIUM CHIP) RAM FOR A4OO0 ANQ SX 1 
» MB 49t«M CRIP) RAM FOR A40(» 
1i MS tSMAH CHIP) RAM FOR A4DD0 

SiMMMFAfn:; ' BIT SUtTABLE FOR MOST PC i 

13*» 
180 90 
150.90 

10.90 
30.00 
7090 

FREE 
WHtN YOU BUT AKT ITEM AT THE 

SAME TIME AS JQININC Qfi 
RENEWINO FCMI ONE TEAR OR MORE 

THREE AMIGA GAMES FREE 
SkidrrvHrKs. Sieve Davia Snoofcer 

AfMJ FociUmH Diiectoi 2 

OR 
OUlCKIOT FOOTREOAL 

lor USD with mosi car racing games 

Worhis ri CDiiflPKllOn wilTi (OySUCk 

OR LIGHT GUN 
Lag)hT gun iof any Amiga with 2 tree games 

ABSOLUfELY FREE 
Olhix o’lloTTr AVAiUUKi pRuiMi Oill Ovar^ciA* 

memiMini aM tS cafUiftOc An nirrr^ vubyod to slor* 

no 
f2* 

£4 
t2S 

1C55 
1499 
999 trC 
4 99 CIO 

12 99 £13 
1.700 
2140 

C12 

AMIGA PARTS 
COMMODORE AMIGA 
POWER SUPPIV 2«.99 
rDEAl REPIACEMEMT FOR ASOO 
ASOOr A600ANDA120Q 

EXTERNAL OtSK DRIVE FOR 
AMIGA OR SX1 47.99 

EXTERNAL 14.4 FAX 
MOQEM 

SMALL COMPACt DESJRN COMPLETE WITH CABLES. 
IHtERNEt BUNDLE AND FREE STAflTER GUIDE 
ANTISURGE 4 WAT 
TRAILING MULTI-PLUO 
INTERNAL DISK DRIVE FOR A12dCi/ASOO 
INTERNAL DISK DRIVE FOR ASW 
DUST COVER FOR A12O0 
DUST COVER FOR AGOD 
DUST COVER FOR ASOO 
DUST COVER FOR U 'TVRMONrrOR 
HI FI LEAD ‘ AMKiA CD35? TO ST EREO 
MONITOR LEAD - AMIGA TOCMBS33 0R 1064$ 
SCART LEAD * AMIGA TO 5CART TV 
SCART LEAD - CD3d TO SCaRT TV 

BLANK DISKS 
PACK OF 10 MAXELL 003.5^ DISKS 
WITH FREE DISK BOX 

24.99 
$9,99 
34 99 
7.99 
6.99 
7.49 
6.99 
5.99 

1299 
10.99 
10.99 

6.99 

PACK OF $0 MAXELL DO 3-$ DISKS 
3.$" FLOPPV DISK HEAD CLEANER 

ie.S9 
6.99 

f JOiB ft Ipn 
N^b ft Spti iMdtf t ImI iIMUiti 

01279 600204 
01 Fu OOT nuill Ivtl In M 

HfilinfdbttiMits MUfifniiii 
iMHU ■■■*■*■ -* ■*. %F^vn pvm m|Ki f t ■fam 

Check out the enomtou* 

Special Reserve Intecnel site 

9 iinp://9peciaLre$e«ve,co.uk 
On-kie HFrlD-tse secuffordenng 

r>d Intemei wrih tree lisf oewerv 
Ctie*l Zone Game Ltrtits.. lOO'i m 
Game re^news ft Mueft. Mucti More. 

Lock around our vast range of' 

loftwarc A hardware rtemi at 

our Special Reserve club sliopt 

Over 2.0CK) rterris slocked 
Ouf HUGE duo sficpfi are attuaied 
in Sawendgw^. Cnsimsloid and 

Irom Odober 26lli. Bnstoi. 

All pneoj (ncnjcte VAT and carnage So MOST UK maiiuund addmsm ^ 
WE only SUPPLy UEMBEPS SMt YOU CAN ORPER AS VOC JOM 
nifAl MEMafBSHIP ONir fliiiuc«ia» 
ONE VE«n MEHBERSHIP CTMiUKi »M<EC) til «(WOniO) 

Buy *1^5^ =1 - wsf ana •« 1 * ovctol 7«H FREE gA* 
Over 250 OQO |H»pie luitie. ind SoociM RiTHnre lu* 80 

IA5(r«t<i4l>*lKyHTn0Ub^}HHx^1Qbuy*^^ Our nigulv dut 
nagivin* antm a siaggerng s#ieclK!n preducti. iTwiy at betpw tiMi puc* 
HundrKK d page* ol KtiormalKin m our imtnvrl UM ai r*4«rv0 no uK 

Amtyng o)ub 5hop5 ^ BriUol Chslmtord. and SawbndgewdillT 
PC repaitj A upgradas. ac Sawhrulgewnnti g your 4*6 id Pemwfn lyy maiii 
No aatble nelum policy C4 mm or 2 5".. • s« Itie ok* maga/m# ter deHAA 

Dv«r»«H ocdcf 1 mu*1 b« p*M by er*0)t cirO 
HarOiyor* nems ibanerv tn rnamtl vm orty lupoitad lo rtw uK mamiartei 
OwfHwt turchprge C2,6d per fodware n*<n or 2S% on oihrr tem* 

iBlOCK. CAPITALS P* 
Name & A£jdtess_ 

AUAA FOmtAT 

Phono No MACtime^ 
Enter rnemt»i«s7iprMjfTi6ef IN applicMilfllor 
MEMBERSHIP FEE lANHUAL tT.OOf 

Pte8ieui*0i4 box Mt add any opiiOAii tea tMNwvdwgo 

i*t cia»i Poll per ixisiod iiani or C3 hardware 
ALL PRICES include UK POSTAGE A VAT 
Cheque P O .’Accos.siCfetWcnflroo'Swilcft'ViM 

CREDIT CARO 
tSPlHY DATE 
_ 

signature 
SWITCH 

► SSUENO 



Th« world Th« gra«n »quar«s 

ropratanl lovoH, aO' do aft fiaw as you can 

ici roach iho okH In iho fop ijlght 

\ Lemmr/igs reai^, 
\ but with some other 
\ bits Irofn games like 

agg IVorms. Tve got absolutely 
nothing against games that 

other good games - 
”y how many Amiga footie games 
iw are there? And therefore I have 
pr^ no probiem with the fact that 

5/obz is Lemmings with some other 
bits from tVomis. 

Let's deal with the obvious 
graphic similarities between 8fobi and 

certain blobz. This will 
enable them to gel over, 
round and through 
obstacles. 

At the bottom of the 
screen is a panel of icons. 
Click on an icon, for 
example the one to jump, 
and then move your pointer 
over a blob on the platform Tb* wtiol« te¥elp betcK* yen ■Urt. Tim* 

tr‘i 
1 

'III 

^11 
:L 1 

F 0 

1 
'ffin 
II n m >{,» 
M M 

Lemmings first - you're controlling 
small 'cfeatures' called biobz. They 
are a mere three or four pixels high 
and they move around 2D plaHorms. 

and press a mouse butlor\. 
Hey presto, the blob jumps. 
If you click on the dig icon 
and then a blob, the blob 
digs. Tm sure this must be 
terribly familiar to all of you 
by now. 

to ptm youf strategy. 

\ LEAD THE WAY 
\ Progress through Biobz Is 

achieved by guiding your 
characters from the start, to Pthe exit on each level - within 
a time limit. Of course, it's not 
quite as simple as that. 

You can't just let the blobi 
make their own way, because 

they have no brains and they will 
quite happily walk to their death 
should anything fatal appear in their 
way. So, to help them on their way 
you've got to assign certain skills to 

THAFS NOT ALL 
To leave it there though, 
would be terribly unfair. 
There are tweaks and 
additions to the gameplay 
that you won't find in 

On thti level yeu'r* learning to uee 

ycHir digging blobz. The Idea’e lo 

gel 'em lo dig eo they eolleot 

cryetelt on Ihetr wey down. 

It't Ifki bridge buQding in Leminingi 

eieepl your blobz eb-elch Inlo hddgee. 

Em 
PXMM 

34 



BRINGING THE BLOBZ BACK HOME 

.;'T!*r-"■■ ' ^ 

That's it leds^ dssp breath whan the curtar's over you and 

we'll leap through the air with super^blob strength. Come 

on Smithert keep up lad ~ this is not a holiday tampl 

^ •'fwl . 

Good work ladi! Follow me^ the exlft Just 

Mavii in the NAAFI's going to be pleased 

ean tell you! O'mon ^mithefSp the teat are 

Right ladSp attar ma. All we ve got to do ts leap this vast 

Ohaam and we'll be on our way back to blighty. Mind out 

' a briny though chaps, tt killtl 

up ahead, 

to see us I 

On you! 

PRICE %um 
VERS ONS: ktm 
REQUIREMENTS' AGA Antigas 

GRAPHICS: •••••00 000 
Functional rather then fancy but 
they bo their job. 

SOUND: ••••00 00 0 0 
Not a lot going on in this dept, but 
that doesn't really niatler. 

ADDICTION: ••••••0000 
Fail to finish a level and the nagging 
'what if feeling gets stronger. 

PLAYABILITr: ••••••OOOO ‘ 
Frantic mouse manipulation is more ^ 
annoying than entertaining. 

OVERALL VERDICT: 
ExcellentlY produced bul just too 
dose to its Irispiratiori |o merit a 
higher score. The crippling time limit 
on most levels does nothing to make 
the game more appealing either. 

Vertical obsfseiss (leH) would 

normally prov* diffieull to 

negotiate » es peciatly close to the 

start of the level... 

Th&re's a level editor included with 
the game, enabling you to construct 
your own levels and get your mates 
to solve ''em so when you've 
finished the pre^designed levels 
there's still plenty to do. 

Apex have taken the bask: 
Lemmings model and although 
they've added tweaks here and 
there, if $ practically the same 
game. We know temmilngsisan 
excellent game - and if youVe going 
to make a clone you might as welt 
pick an excellent game to clone - 
but somehow this doesnH make 
Blobz an excellent game. It's just too 
close to the originaL The added 
extras don't take the gameplay any 
further than the Lemmings games 
have gone already and although it's 
novel to use weapons and have mini 
sub-tasks on the levels* the novelty 
wears off very quickly. 

MORE OF THE SAME 
Even though Lemmings fans 
especially and puzzle fans In general 
should find B/obzentertaining* f think 
they are going to took at this and 
find it's all just too familiar. 
Sometimes a clone, even a clone of 
a great game, just doesn't manage 
to instill the same amount of 
excitement as the original ar>d that's 
exactly the case with 8^ob^, I don' t 
have a problem with games being 
cloned, and I can understand Apex 
picking a game as famous and as - 
popular as Lemmings, after all if 
you're looking to publish a game in 
today's Amiga market you better 
make damn sure it's a bit of a corker 
for a start. As you'll have gathered 
though, I do have a problem with 
clones that are just too close to their 
parent. If a clone's going to work* it's 
got to add and improve on the 
original Blobz doesn't do that. ^ 

...unl»s yoij'va got • cbompieig 

bt(^ who eon juti *«t a path 

through the tcanary! Oh joy! 

Loll of thing* tailing ovar a cliff lo Ihvir 

death. That ramindt itia of Ihoae ISItlla 

furry creaturaa. Hmtmmiimirimifi. 

... 

Lemmings^ For a start* 
there are weapons which 
can be used to blow up 
obstacles (this is the bit 
pinched from Worms)* 
which leads me nicely to a 
gameplay feature that 
0/obz has which 
Lemmings doesn't: as well 
as getting your blobz to 
the exit* you're often 
given a specific task to do, such as Thankfully Apex have Included a 
collect objects or destroy certain slo-mo mode - you can slow down 
Installations. Apex have made life the blobz movement to a snail's pace* 
trickier In that you don't necessarily giving you a much better shot a! 
have the full range of skills available getting the right blob to do the right 
to you at the start of the level Ihlng at the right time. 
Sometimes you have to pick up extra The nasty thing about this slo-mo 
skills as you work your way along the mode is that it doesn't slow down 
level and Invariably you're going to the clock. And this Is probably my 
need these extra skills later on. biggest problem with the game - the 

time limits you have are murderous 
WORK IT OUT and a few more seconds on each 
You'll often find that there are levels level would not seriously limit the 
that require you to sacrifice some game challenge, 
blobz in order to get the others to After all, the joy comes from 
safety. There are also levels that figuring out what you need to do to 
require some quick icon manipulation get the blobz to the exit, and not from 
as you attempt to get a blob to use frantically whtzzing the mouse around 
a variety of skills In a very short space the screen* as you try to select skills 
of lime, and assign them to your blobz. 

i li * 
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APFLAUP SOFTWARE ^ 
York Road, Church Cresley, Swadlincote 

Perbyshire PE11 9QC 
— -■ - I 

j 5 *» 
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PNA "A fine blend of RPC and classic strategyr 
Plcasa send me _ copies 

I enclose a cheque/PO/lMO for 

Name __ 

_(payable to 'Applaud Software’) 

Address 

.Postcode 

Please note: ‘DNA’ requires a minimum of l-5Mb of memory to ru** 

Free postage 
in UK 

[ Next Day 
Service £4.00 

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE VAT 

Credit cards 
not charged until day of 

despatch 

Overseas Postage 
Europe £2.00 per item 

R,O.W. £3 00 per item 

5}|liaHl!l!li» 
EMail: 8ales@80ftwarefir5t,com 

Internet: http://www,softwarefirst.com 

680 Attack Sub n .99 
A 1C-Tank Killer .12,99 
Alien Breed Tower Assaull . 13 99 
All Terrain Racer 17,99 
Approacn Trainer . , . . 22 99 
Arc her Macteans Pool 12.99 
Award Winiwa Platinuiti Echhon 13.99 

(Lsmmir^a,Elite 2 ft Civiiizationi) 
Bsine For 'le Ashes a 99 

Birds 01 Prey 12 99 
Black Crypt. 1199 
BIrk Basic 2.1, 2299 
Budo*:an. 11 99 
Bump & Bum 20.99 
Cannon Fodder .... 12,99 
Car^rwn Fodder 2. 19.99 
Championship Managsr 2 ... ... 20.99 
ChaosEnai*w2 ....21.99 
C!vil«2aitor\ 12.99 
Colonization .    10.99 
Combat Claasica 3 .  14.99 

(Guhship 2000, Hlaiorylina & 
Campaign) 

Cfickel 94-95 Diilo Disk . , 6 99 
Cruise For A Corpse.. 11.99 
Dissed Sirike 11 99 
Di^pcnable HbcO ... ,,, ... 4..I99 
Duna. 12-99 
Duns 2 12.99 
Embryo .    4.99 
Empire Soccer 14 99 

Epic 12.99 
Essential Maths . 14.99 
Essential Science. 14,99 
EuffTapean Charnpiona ..11-9® 
Furori'es-s Mini OUrce 39 99 
Exile .  14.99 
FI.1499 
F29 1199 
Fantasy Manager 95 96 9.99 
Fields CM Glory 1^99 

FL^:4baii D-reclo" ' 
Fcctbail Git 
Games 
Gunsliip L 
Hard Nova 
Mean Qt Civna 
Help 2 Compilation .. 
Immortal 
Indianapolis 500 
Jimmy Whites Snooker 
JolwT Madden Football 
KGB. 
Kid Pix . 
Kingpin. 
Kings Quesi 5 
Kir^gs Queisl 6 
Lmte The Chailenoe. 
Lombard ftAC Flally 
Lure Of The Temptress 
Maihs Algebra 
Mains Statistics . . . 
Mlcrtpprose Grand Prix 
MjcFiiiinter 
M»g 29 Super Fuicmm 
Nighlshiti 
One Day Cnckei 
Ovefkwd 
PGA Tour GOII. . 
Pinball Fantaaio* . 
PinbaJi Prelude 
Pmbsb SpeckBd EoUtkon 
Player Manaqor 2 
Populous & Pfor^ised Lands 
Populous 2. 
PowBfmonger & WW1 

Ppamref Managtr 3 Delux flB-96 
Pushover . 
Reach For The Skies. 
Realms 
Red Baron . 
Rise Of The Robots ,, , ...... 
Risky Woods 
Road Rash 
Robocod 
Savage 

S h" Sensible Golf . 10.99 
9.9!:' Sensible World Of Soccer 96/97 19.99 

11.99 Sensible World Of Soccer Euro 15.99 
T2.99 Shuttle 12.99 
9 99 SinxH> The Sorpigtor .14.99 

. 9 99 Skidn'.ark.s.5.99 

.. 9.99 Sieapwalker 9.99 
^ 1 99 Soccer Stars 96 . 22 99 
* 1 99 fFlFA Soccer,Kick 0'^ 3 Euro. On 1he 
12.99 Bail $ Premier Manager 3) 

. 99 Space Hulk. . . .12 99 
12 99 Space Quas-I 4 9.99 
11.99 SpeediMli..  4.99 
12 99 SuikeNeei ti99 
10 99 Structured Soeliing 14 99 
21 99 Super Leo ;:jt Manager 17 99 
12 99 SufwrSkidmwfci... ..14.99 

. 7 9A Super Skidmarks Dala Disk 11 99 
12.99 Super Stmet Fighter 2.12.9® 
14 911 Super Tenni* cKvnpe.. 12.99 
14 99 Supremacy 11 99 
11.99 Syndicaia 12.99 
10 99 Tactical Manager 8 99 
12.99 Taet«-a| Marvager Itafia .. 8.99 
10.99 Teei Match Cricket 9 99 
9.99 Thunderbiade 4 99 

18 99 Top Geer 2 .. ... ... 9.99 
11 99 Total Carnage .... ... 7 99 
9.99 ToIaI Football .22.99 

2099 Trackeuii Manager 2 ..14.99 
... 9.99 Treble Champions 2  9.99 

3.99TuriMTrBx ...8 99 
. 11.99 UllimaSe Soccer Mail Data Disk , 8.99 

■*2 99 Uttimale Soccet Manager ... 19.99 
12 99 Vrlal tight..  4.99 
14.99 Wild Cup Soccer .9.99 

9.99 Wing Commander .12,99 
. 12.99 Wizkid .it 99 

11.99 Worms .   20.49 
. 12.99 WWF European Rampage .8-99 
,..e,99 Xenon 2  4.99 

11.99 XPS ..10.99 
11.99 ZeewtUt . .12 59 
4.99 Zeewolf 2  22,99 
999 

Jiaio;;' |0 99 . 

SLTJr*., 
o w Brulal FoQibatl 
oil Bump And Burn 

14 H Castle. 2 Se«ge And Conquest 

. 
999 

K..OJ|.Eu™C«^ ..m .- 

On Tho Ball LeaguU EdrtKm .. .. 9.99 
On Th* Ball Worfe Cup Edition . ».99 
PGA Eijtof3«n Tour Go« ...9.99 Ttobots 
Pinbau lyusiwis 20 99 
PinbaM Mama    ...9.90 ^ 
Pmfaafl Prelude .. 
Player Mar-.39ef 2 For Glory 14 99 
PnmaJRage 20 99 ^ 
RiMOtThoRoboli . 
Robir^sons Ftequiem g gg Sup^ Ssreet F>ghier 2 
ShaqFu g gg Toial Carnage 
Sim 2000 ... ... A 99 
SUmTi^ . . 20-'99 
Sfee^waflker . . . 999 Sbccer .. . 
SperiE Legacy 7 99 Worms ..... .. 
Super Stardust .19.99 
Super SIfSQt Fighter 2 .....18.99 I 
Theme Park. 22.99 * AccessoBtts 
Total Carnage .4,99 Mouse Mat - ... . 
Tovver Of Souts . . 9 99 Ou'Chshot Python Joystick . . , 
LHlimate Soccer Man Data Ofik ,. 0.99 Screenbeaf 3 Sp-eakerg. 
Ultimate Soccer Manager .,,«£!.99 Speed Mouse Arntga St Logic 3 
Wrocop ..10.99 Speedking Autolire JoysbGk 
KPS . ....18.99 Zipstick Super Pro Jciystrck 

22 99 
18.99 I 
12 99' 

7 99 

.999^ 
2199 I 

7 99 , 
18 99 ! 
19 99 
21 99 
9.99 

14 99 
12 99 ■ 
7.99 
49a' 

1^95 
19 49 
19 99 
22 99 
9.99 
4 99 

12 99 
20 99 
1299 
14 99 
15.99 
4 99 
499 
799 
9 99 

21.99 

.. 199 
1099 
12.99 
1299 
It 99 
1299 

iTetephone Orders: Mon-Fri 9.30am - 6.30pm, Sat & Sun 10am - 4pm. Order Answerphone al all otfier limes. Please send ChequesyPOs payable So: 

SOFTWARE FIRST. UNIT 6 CAPRICORN CENTRE, CRANES FARM ROAD, BASILDON, SS14 3JJ. Some titles may not be released at time of press. 

I Prices are subject to change without notice. E&OE. Callers welcome by appointment. Please state computer when ordering. ||ij| WT Q 



Welcome, once again, to 
the inner workings of 
the amateur games 

designer's mind. 

Come with us as we explore the 
mtrioate neurones and synapses 
of perceived gameplay. Watch in 

wide-eyed wonder at the artistic 
representation of sprites, backgrounds 
and intro screens. Be amazed at the aural 
delights (well, you can't actually enjoy 
that bit because you can't hear 'em) and 
join us as we shake our heads at the 
really crap ones and wonder 'why, oh 
why?*. 

Of course, this section of the 
magazine is devoted to the games we get 
sent in which have been designed and 
coded by you, our goodly readers. The 
object of the exercise is not to pour scorn 
on the dreadful Of>es, merely to advise 
and pass comment on why they're 
particularly crap. 

And, with prizes to give away to the 
best ones - plus some interest from a 
commercial publisher, Epic Marketing - 
you really have absolutely nothing to lose* 
Get your masterpiece sent in as quickly 
as possible! In the meantime, let's have a 
look at this month's goodie bag... 

who's got a load of baddies to destroy. 
To kill a baddie * Part ona: 
Rr«t stand next to a block ol stone (it df>esn1 
mattef what coloor the stone Is- uidess ifs yellow, 
in which case it cani move). Next face the 
direction you want to push the stone. Now piress 
fire when a baddie is passing and the moving 
stone will squish the baddie. That's K. A 

Kill all tha baddies on 
the level and you can then 
move onto the next, harder, 
level. Harder in that there 
lesa blocks to mova around - 
incideritally, you don't end 
up getting yourself 
boxed in when 
you're moving boxes 
around because a second push 
against a block destroys it - 
and the baddies (little 
mushrooms) move around a 
bt faster. ^ 

&onus points can be 
picked up simply by running over truK 
whenever you get the chance or by picking up 
letters to make up words. 

This Is good stuff. H's not Format Gold quslity 
simply because there isnt enough variety but it's 
a fine exampb of what readers can do when they 
put their minds to it Good work fellas. ^ 

There you are, In the mniddle of Iti* acreen. 

Push the blocka, dectroy the mualiroonia. Hurrati! 

GAME: 
SUPER PENGO TWINS 
AUTHORS: LEE MARTIN 
AND DAVID WORSWICK 
LANGUAGE: 
BLITZ BASIC 
Guess what? Yes. But ifs a good copy at 
bast and there's a few ideas pinched frcrni 
other games In here as weh. 

Basically, you're a Uttb penguin * or 
you ar>d a mate are little ponguins, because 
you and a friend can play simultaneously ^ 

VEIIDICTt VERY WELL IMPLEMENTED AND VERY 

PLAYABLE. THE SIMULTANEOUS TWO PLAYER MODE 

MAKES FOR LOADS OF FUN AND EVEN WHEN 

YOU’RE PUYINO SOLO VOU'U FIND IT EN30YABLE 

AND ENTERTAINING. THE ONLY SERIOUS CRITICISM 

I WOULD HAVE WITH SUPER PTWO TWINS IS THAT 

AFTER A WHILE THE BADDIES START RUNNING 

AROUND RIDICULOUSLY FAST. 

You can wen destroy the blocks If you get stuck. 

GAME: SPLAT! 
AUTHOR: 
MATTHEW CUTTS 
LANGUAGE: 
BLITZ BASIC 2 
Here's another game that could best be 
described as a iKMUdge to' other games. 
The idea's very simpb - you control s hand 
that you move around the screen with the 
mouse. The s^een is full of insects that 
move around in random patterns and at 
random speeds. The object of the exercise 
is to simply move your on*screen hand over 

Movs th« hand around Hit seraan, prats tha 

button and' splat alt Iha nas^ bugs. 

tha insects, press the mouse button and 
spbt the ii^secl. 

You've got a time limit and an energy 
bar, every time one of the insects escapes 
off the bottom of the screen you lose a little 
bit of energy. Gameplay continues in this 
fashion until you've lost all your energy and 
It's game over. The time limit simply gives 
you an indication of how long you've got to 
survive for this parbeuler level before 
moving onto the next The difficulty 
increases on each subsequent level simply 
by introducing different insects ^ usually 
ones that move around e lot more and head 

i.«S # 1 s 
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En«gy I 

Ah thp g«t harder, fto do the bugn {left} afrihey 

fuah lowardA the botlom of the screen at a much higher 

rate of knots. Things are getting messy now! (below). 

^ for the bottom of the screen a bit 
faster, 

What can I say? This is great fun for 
about 10 minutes. Matthew's done well 
with the game because the collision 
detection is arm, in the player's favour, 
shefi we say^ which is good, because 
frantic action is the order of the day, not 
precise swatting. 

I like this game. It's silly and it's 
going to keep you entertained while 
you're waiting for the kettle to boil or 
something but beyond that - forget it! ^ 

VERDICT: VERY WELL PRESENTED AND AS POLISHED AS IT NEEDS TO BE. THE INCREASING DIFFICULTY 

WORKS WELL ALTHOUGH VD SAY IFS A LITTLE DIFFICULT TO START WITH ANYWAY. THERE S 

ABSOLUTELY NO LONGEVITY IN THIS GAME. BOOT IT UP. PLAY IT, FORGET IT. A SIMPLE IDEA WELL 

WORKED THROUGH AND DESPITE A BAD HAND ICON IT'S GOOD FUN. 

GAME: T RACERS 
AUTHOR: 3AMES DANIELS 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 
And Still the clones continue. This one's a 
Skidmarks inspired racer. Up to eight players 
can compete as you all race around the viewed 
from above tracks. And there are loads and 
loads of tracks. But when I say it's a Skidmarks 
clone, the only real resemblance (apart from 
the genre) is the fact that the little cars do m 
indeed leave little skid marks. I 

This is surprising because the ears don't I 
feel like they should leave any kind of skid I 
marks as the impression of driving you get is I 
hardly realistic- Your cars seem to float around I 
the course - collide with the walls and your car I 
rebounds alarmingly! There's also no collision 1 
between the cars - they all simply drive over 
each other as they chug around. I say chug 
because even on a 1300 you'll notice the screen 
slow down every now and again. 

The main game play feature that lames, to 
his credit, has introduced Is the inclusion of 
good and bad power ups. Collect the green 
symbols and good things happen to your car «it 
goes faster or whatever, and collect the red 
power ups and bad things happen to your car {it 
goes slower and so on), 

The menu screens are fine, it's easy to play 
but ft's just not very satisfactory. It's certainly 
hard to get any sense of competitiveness when 
the cars all barrel around over each other. 
Its not a disaster by any means, but there are 
better versions of this around. ^ 

Wotsfwoild 

ighr 

As you can 4«e, 

lha racalrackfr 

have not erm, 

been drawn by 

anyone wilh a 

arm, technical 

drawing 

background! 

VERDICT; THE CARS MAY BE EASY TO CONTROL BUT THERE'S NO REAL FEELING OF ACTUALLY BEING IN 

CHARGE. THERE'S FAR TOO MUCH INERTIA AND GENERALLY THE CARS FEEL AS IF THEY RE FLOATING 

ROUND THE COURSE RATHER THAN DRIVING. POWER UPS ARE A GOOD IDEA BUT THEY AREN'T VARIED 

ENOUGH AND THEY DON'T LAST LONG ENOUGH. COMPETENT BUT LACKING CONVINCING GAMEPLAY. 

Thst'a you at the top, and those empty equaree are 

what you need to run over to fill wilh paint. 

GAME: GLOSS FINISH 
AUTHOR: GARETH 
WILLIAMS 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 
PROFESSIONAL 
Here's a little twist on the old ‘move a 
paintbrush around the screen while avoiding 
the baddies' games. Now you’ve got to move a 
paintbrush around platforms while avoiding the 
baddies. The platforms consist of empty bo)ces 
- you trundle your paintbrush over 'em and they 

become filled. The idea is to flit 
all the boxes on each level. Or is 
it? Because there are some 
boxes you just can't get your 
paintbrush to touch. They are the 
vertical boxes. You can get your 
paintbrush to touch the angled 
ones - in fact you'll often find 
diagonal platforms made up of 
boxes one on top of the other- 
but the vertical ones just can't be 
touched. I wouldn't have minded 
if this was crystal clear, but even 
when you know you don’t have to 
paint them to complete the level 
you’re still left trying to fill 'em in. 
This does beg the question 'why 
didn't they use something else 
for the vertical parts?’ 

As for the rest of the game - 

Th9r» he goe». All the 

squares are tulL But which 

way tu ga now! My 

money's on jumping down 

tTthe left. 

fine. The controls are easy, the game difficulty 
pacing is good and everything works as well as 
it should. 

It's not exactly original. Most of your time is 
spent timing your jumps over baddies, and 
there could be a few more visual clues to 
indicale when you've finished or are about to 
finish the level, but it's OK. ^ 

VERDICT: COMPETENT AND WELL STRUCTUHED 

BUT ULTIMATELY DULL THE GAMEPLAY DOESN'T 

INSPIRE OR EXCITE BUT AT LEAST IT WORKS AS IT 

SHOULD. MORE AN EXAMPLE OF THE 

PROGRAMMER'S ABILITY TO FINISH A PROJECT 

THAN A mVETTING GOOD GAME. 
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Mark's add«d a couple of 
twists that spice up the action 
wilfi tile introduclkm ol special 
moves. Now you can call in 
airstrllces^ pick up bombs and 
make use of a whole load of 
other features which tactically 
changes the gameplay, and for 
the most part; in a good way 
too. I'm a bit of a purist really 

GAME: DALEKS 
AUTHOR: MARK HARMAN 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 
PROFESSIONAL 
In keeping with this month’s obvious clone 
theme is a clone of one of the simplest yet most 
addictive game to hit the Apple Macintosh in 
the late 80s. DaM» is very easy to understand 
and vary dHfk^H to play property. Baskally 
there's just you in the middle of the screen and 
a whcrie bunch of daleks that move towards you 
(movement is in tumsj you move somewhere - 
one step at a time - and then the daleks move 
towards you - one step at a time). YouW got to 
destroy all the daleks but you ckm't have a 

GAME; TURBO 
PACMAN 3D 
AUTHOR: ROBERT 
SMITH 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 
PROFESSIONAL 
This game may well call hself 
Turbo PacMa/i JD, but it's a lot 
closer to games like Dungeon 
Master than ^cMan. The PaoMen 

idea's the same all right, run around a maze and 
gobble up all the pills whilst svoiding the 
ghosts. Only this time you view the action from 
the first person perspective and you're actually 

running down corridors gobbling pills. 
The ghosts donY eKSotly rush alter you 

either, they sort ol plod about in a Vaguidy 
coming to get you In a not very scary manner'. 
Even though they've got bloodshot eyes. 

All the c^ridofs look the same on each 
level (and in fact from level to level as far as I 
can ascertain) so H's very easy to get lost - in 
fact youH sperKi a lot of time pressing fire just 
to bring up the map that shows you where you 

are. At least they stopped the ghosts moving 
when the map screen's up or that would have 
boen terribly unfair. 

All the other main PscAlen elements are 
there, wall the other main element I suppose 
the ability to eet the ghosts when you chomp a 
power pii (or Dot as the game insists on emailing 
them). And thaf s about the lot ^ 

$m! SEE^ftNK4i»lihs 

Oufigewf Alsifer. 

weapon. You have to position yourself so that 
the daleks coMkIe whh each othar. You can then 
got the remaining daleks to crash into the 
resulting rubble and they'll be destroyed too. 
Destroy all the daleks on the level and move 
onto the next. _ 

when it comes to DaMs, but t do tike the new 
additions and when mastered they really come 
into their own. Desphe the simple nature of the 
game, there's no excuse for the appaling quaihy 
of the graphics Tm afraid. ® 

If 1 e«ff|«lnly not 

going to win any 

pri»« tor its high 

guaNly graphics. 

MORE OF THE SAME PLEASE! 
This Reader Game's section is becoming 
so popular that wo re looking to expand 
it. And there's something in it for youl 
Every game featured wins an Epic CD 
and the winning entry wins £50 from 
Amiga Format and another £50 worth of 
Epic CDs. 

Now if that doesn't inspire you to get 
those submissions in then nothing wWl 

Just a note of caution though: don't 
bother sending in that PD game you 
coded three years ago just to try it on, 
we'll spot it and chuck it in the bin. After 
we've erased the disk for good measure. 

And, once the game's been featured 
here in your favourite magazine we'll be 
passing them onto Epic Marketing who'll 
take a look at the really good ones 

with a view to publishing them. There's 
nothing guaranteed, of course, but you 
never know - you might just get a phone 
call in a couple of months time. In which 
case, please make sure you put a contact 
number or address on your submission 
(which you'll need to do anyway, or we 
wouldn't know where to send the 
goodies now would we?). 

00600002174 003 

^ 0066 002 

1 1 } 2 b T T 1 • « 
dp * « 
II t I I 

You're the blue thing In the mkidle of ttM icreen and the The daleha all go craihing Into each other arMi 

dal!ri(i ere the red thlnge et the bellom. Run away! diieppear. Hurrehl They cen'l cliinb etalre ehher. 

VERDICT; AN EXCEUENT GAME THAT, FOR THE 

MOST PART, HAS BENEFITS FROM HAVING 

SOME BELLS AND WH ISTLES AD DED. THERE'S 

ABSOLUTELY NO EXCUSE FOR THE DREADFUL 

GRAPHICS THOUGH. THE BACKGROUNDS ARE 

AWFUL AND ONLY MANAGE TO CONFUSE WHAT 

ARE DESPERATELY DIFFICULT TO SEE ICONS. 

IT PLAYS WELL ENOUGH BUT THIS IS ONE 

GAME IDEA THAT COULD REALLY BENEFIT FROM 

AN UPDATED DESIGN. 

VERDICT: ITS CERTAINLY 30, BUT ITS CERTAINLY 

NOT TURBO. YOU CHUG YOUR WAY AROUND THE 

LEVELS AND THE GAMEPLAY HAS MUCH MORE OF 

A DUNGEON MASTER FEEL TO IT THAN PACMAN. 

THE GHOSTS COULD QUITE EASILY BE ANYTHING 

AND ALL YOU'D NEED TO DO IS ADD SOME KIND 

OF GAINING EXPERIENCE FEATURE AND THIS 

WOULD BE A CRUDE ROLE PLAYING GAME. A NICE 

ATTEMPT THAT FAILS TO WORK AS WELL ON 

SCREEN AS IT DOES ON THE DRAWING SOAftD. 

h 1 Nldt efter one of 

Befi'e rather iovety 

ourries. Either that or 

W* Andrea on 

deadline day! 

The enermoualy hetplijl 
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FIXED PRICE ONLY £41*99 Incl. 
♦ Price Includes PARTS, LABOUR. DELIVERY & VAT 
♦ 90 Day warranty on all repairs 
♦ 24 Hour turn-around on most repairs L 
^ All upgrades purchased from us fitted free with repair 
^ Includes FULL DIAGNOSTICS, SERVICE & SOAK test 
5te If drive or keyboard need replacing add £10 00 

AMIGA A1200 ^ or CfX-99 

ESt 14 YEARS 

SPECIAL OFFERS ] 
PC kevboard adaptor (aihws you io usr a PC ktvhtmrd on 

for 450^//+ Amt A 12m A2m A2miA4im and €1)32. £J5^J0 

PC ka/bqante (Cti9rTy/C4iiecmy» Cie OD A500 hAqlhmliDartl v«A tSS OO 

C032 fWf MJDohf £25 £>□ popuiaWd {KS^} 
K25II0 Asoo Ifitwnal Drive .£29 95 

COaaBomDnve C35 00 W5GCyi2aO Irrlernal Orvb..E35 95 

11 CHIPS 1 
83/?A 1 Meg Agnus 
8375 ZMeg Agnus M-S* 
LISA 1 At 200} Cll-7* 
8374 Alice 4A1300) fia-7e 
S362 0emsc (A5€0| 
8373 Super Oeniise 
5719 GaiV *7*** 
8520 CIA (ASOO/^l <1X4* 
6520ClAiABO(]/l2OO) CI1-M 
8364 Paula (A5W+} Cil^S4 
8364 Paula (PLCC) «*-?* 

1 CHIPS ; 
68000 CPU ce-fM 
ViC«0 DAC (A1200I 
Kekstart 1 2 A4'M 
Kickstani 3 Clfc MM 
Kxk$tart204 
Kcitstart 2 05 iie*e* 
Kxksiart 31 (ASOO) Cf»^ 
Rom Sharer All ■«• 
NEW Modulators 
Xenanoe Modulators tt»^ 
CD32 ROM DRIVE Cite* 
ASOC Mollwtboard 6A tfS-** 

CHIFS 
ASOOKe^rd 
A60O Keytoard 
AlSOOKeytHurd CM*#* 
A50O^12QOPSU Cl«-f* 
C032 PSU C2f ^ 
A2OI»i^C3O0a PSU M-M 
3 SHARS DRIVES rOJL 

WE CAN SUPPLY ANY AMIGA 

500/600/1200 SPARE PART 

AJ1D KEEP A FULL STOCK 

Add £1*50 P4P on ctilfic, £3*00 P4P on Drives & PSUs We reserve llw right to refuse r 

. ;■' .ir :■ :..fi i-:.. >;■ / /. r*'- fu ■ 1 r,L-: !'*i 

fieninHOnMMIDIiq 
M|on«2am] q 
OMTOon^alvtanricnttf) ^3^ 
IDS Lowtai RmiI UMW LE2 on 

'Sr € 'rfffipiiit^riServic-ex 

% A OlvUion at O.A. Gonvputers LEd 

c^CL 

Pass exams with... 

Self-Tuition 
INCLLIDES LANGUAGE CtIURSES THAT SPEAK! 
Totally CDmprfrhensive {each a ennipilation t}l 24 programv 
with a book and nianual, nt t'tjiuvaieru except CD coiii-se tvhieh has 

of excellent qualtlv {eg, ore liw /x'^r for proridtniii help rii this 
ared AMIGA COMPUTING) 

with far loo many topkx to MkI. but some examples are: 

-4 . 

(Beginners - GTSKj ^ (^S Ot^ 

t. Uii ill Amijija with i LI dmv * ill pruf^i.kiiki liwludiriy tihn-liki- iinv’ * Extensive s[K’t?eh 
♦ .Al Uh-. lulk 111 \nii in l ieiiiTi 4 otu leph • TupCTl VIiiml eti.: 

<[33°P SelleT^]^ 

24 ptfiirivi" 

E 
■ Alpehiii • Genmetfv • Tii|!i>niiinehs • • Aiilhmelit etc 

MH KO FRENCH (Beginners - 

24 pn.tf:nini** * Reiil ^speech * Gruphivs ,id\entiiic giiiiie * Talking eailmm e(^ 

24 pTugraiins • Real s|vtv hi • Giiaphics advcntnrv game • Rii^micsn letter generumr ele 

c MK Kf) EN<;LI.SH (K years CK'Sl-i i 
24 * Speak A: Spell * riiiwlualii>n • Grumiiuii * Lilenilniv et^ _— 

24 pi* i*r-fr• Real spwh • Graj^ics adximlwe pame • Bushvn'* leitei jrenifrattirt J\!bl etc / *'GHI 

MIC RC^ St IENUE PhysiC'*^ Clieinisiry, Biology (K years - GCSR> iNChCiCCY 

24 pniymni^ • Tuition * Practical expertnwni*. * U-amiag b% piciiire> 
* Adventure game (1 Mb) etv 

PRIMARY MATHSC fU KSK (.Vl2 years) 

24 pTu^num • Tables * Add * SLihlrati * Dividv 

* Miilliplv (Long & Shi>il) * Fiaetii>ns ele 

VIEC; A M A I US (A level course I 
CD M«fo Ffeflcn, SciMfi Shot 

24 prr>g[.iiii • Calculus * AlgebiM • Geijmelis + Full-screen graphs etc 

£mOITTmUBm2OR3CmHSf:iiv£290fTK(mlf)R4 L.pT ; -laCcxV Jto 

All courses are on Jlnppv disk except lor CI> MICRO FRENCH vthich is on CD. and all ctKit £24,99. 
No hidden extras like V AT ur PiP Chix|Lte7t p^ivable lo LCI. Five caialiigue. Track' erKiuuies icelcnnv, 
1.0. (DEPT A.VIF), THA.VtES ilOl SE. HIA.NBY ROAD. IIENl.EY*ON- l HAMF.S. OXUN R<,9 IQB 

@ Phone 01491 579345 sent within 24hrs ujgj 

'Women of The Web' is an all new CD IK)M whkh 
H compAtible with any AGA Ami^a^ Apple Mac or 
PC- It contains over 500 mra of tmagk, sound 
files* ifMivie dips, anims end) text related info for 
over 200 female celebrities displayed In superb 
HTML documents wtikh can be viewed using any 
WEB bfowser, ie, AWEB* Ibrmm Voyager. 
Netscape etc. 

Pre-Order Price 

jUm l#(X - Ita G> Ml bt «w ol beu wctfK#^ Iv 
nft3Ci^ wtn irarffely rtmkxl »i ti(r Nmix (aiidii»Rd 

Ivimk tfd W Sti. 4 
IfO rtiagg gafcry. iDinc d tlhv Mry 1^ V0rb 7TUHH q( 

MinaiHb and icuntf uvfifwv Mid 
muitirnHSM eifRnbvCr 
(AwnnM Mil tRl fu nti twik 
ew wmtiintiM iwgoMvnmMf MvixiAigiDUir^'taC 
tihm is! Sqiw oi fFAM ictMiB dKuri^ 
ffV!hcivlMyw1Dx«iiilafK 12UP<>90i4)dDQ#Tntk'Mltarir' 
nd»v IfO phlalQ^ Mid nijfi maw - ia» iMre (3l ie trgit 

13 Russell Terracet Mundesleyt 
Norfolk NR11 Sg 

9.30 - 6.00 Monday to FridaVt 
10.00 - LOO Saturdays 

You can either phone your 
order, email, cheque or 

postal order, 
rich @ sadeness. demon .co. uk 

http:// 
WWW. sadeness. demon .co.uk/ 

Mtidmis Mid I9n.lu# (olKied irlumAn ib(Mi 
^cn«d[ liaarAiMM aa - hewn MeM Mi b>Kfc«» 
Rfipa. Stead a MxM fvi iinoi Mid giMsbn* omi 
ttm l/rCSI Eft SOL Mm^ AM, 
iw icfv (Med i£k£k Ml ew MnoMig n(NH ci i»aHd Lile lOH 

kiini FiniDn JVi On tAOX tKK Mt dewik MXM iM WMtifv 
TcMrfl kMrti lieux Mvar f9 MMR^ w hii* oiiMid 4 tptc^ 
otkfiw H Jt OgM (wf# tnnm Iv Ik MDiS qn Mm4 giicryt 

And bbb nn^ sidi M dtimeiv MkdiciaL inoAia aa oao 
orK uiOMOfiL s(m lit* we£ bgbGC iiMin hdn A A. 

AGA Experience Vol 2 
'The New Batch' 

Order the AGA Experience Vol Z NOW while 
stocks last. If you haven't purchased It yet, 

what are you waiting for? tt received some 
good review scores and is still one of the 
most up-to*date CDs to date. 

94% AUl, 89% - CU. 82% - Af 
90% - Amiga Computing 

iifiDunos 
Unigue features of The Killing Crounds are.-. 

yglMHunad ■mdmwnent. Wlwi you nn wupoii or iMim 
• Kirch, thf wilH, c«angi. 0 amp; fleon in tlw mfity tn 

tl hf ih# mering prcijaclile or Rglit. 

ful garni dtvttopmMl kit gning ytmi Vm abiSty le d«igA 
and add new Itw1i and aSen wiphtci, lamds, wtapena Mid 

aWfi kUtMgtncet. WHh this Ht you cmi- to inlMiti awd 
pufpewL mabi a loeaMy dHiiiefit guno. 

Owtiin*^ 'holggraphk' autorniapping fieoftyh 

hily Se ttndMtd iliMt and rodeiv with teafiviic ital-tnii 

Hghtiourting. 

UghtmiTCtd ]& pahvo" weapenj. 
Lighting and aKen weapon dhchacgti oewte lealHilk gknvt. 

Mkni have dHfki^ leekig you when you arc in ihadowi 
unmi Hwy haw torchet! 

I At v« wtirhMled water rtfRctionliielractionf eHtrti. 

The Utilities Experience 
The Utilities Experience has been an 
underrated CD in the eye of the Public. 
Look at Its review scores to see just how 
good it really ts. 

95% - AUl 
93% - Amiga Computing 
90% - CU Amiga 

Adult Sensation 2 or ID (16] . ..£17,99 
Amiga Developer V 1.1 . ..£13,99 
Aminel 12 or 13 ... ..£11.49 
Amhet Box Set 1, 2 or 3. ..£32.99 
Anime Babes ... ..£17.99 
C$4 Games CD .. ..£27.99 
CDPD 1. 2 or 3__ ....£4.99 
Epk ErKydopedia (Out NOW) , .£27,99 
Eufoscene 2 ..... ....£6,99 
Grofier ErKydopedia.. ..£22,99 
Hottest 6..... .,£14.99 
Magk Publisher... ..£44.99 
Mo^ Anthology .. ..€27,99 
Oh Ye% More Worms .. .,..£7.99 
PD Soft Utiitws 2 (2CD). ..£16.99 
Scene Storm .. ..£13.99 
Speccy 96... ..£16.99 
Spedal Effects Vo) 1. ,.£24.99 
The Demo Colection 1 or 2. ....£4.99 
Video Creator...... ....£9,99 
Vferid Info 95.. ..£18.99 



Tips and cheats so you can get more out of the games you've bought. 
Therefore enjoy them more. You'll then associate that feeling with AFand 

continue to buy it. Because it gives you what you want: tips and cheats... 

KGB THE 
SECOND PART 

And Ha taw thal the light 

wai good. And He 

separated the light from 

the dark. Then he went 

through the door. 

Okay, so we left the game with 
you telling Galushkin that you 
must go to Leningrad on 

August 16. Then you talked to 
Guzenko. Now read on,.. 

Chapter Two 

Go left door, answer the phone, say 
'no*, go to bathroom, use lighfswitch. 
Inspect neon above the nnirror, get 
paper, go back to room, decode 
paper or call Guzenko in Moscow for 
hints, turn the light on and off three 
times, then call 37452, drop 
everything except your ID, exit room, 
go down, go to main door, go to exit, 
select department 7, enter building, 
give ID to inquiries officer 

Answer 1st, 1st, show pass to 
guard, answer 5th, answer Kusnietsov 
2nd, 1st, 3rd. In Agabekov's office: 
inspect phones, go to door, exit, go 
to Chapkin's room (third on the left), 
use phone, call Agabekov, answer: 
Ist, 1st, 1st, 1st - the guard will enter 
the room so exit immediately. 

Wait, Agabekov leaves, enter his 
room, inspect trashcan, get cigar butt, 
exit, go outside and back to hotel 
Gostinitsa, go to your room, get all, 
use headphones on the listening 

device, exit room, exit hotel go to 
exit, select Ladoga Park, go left, put 
microphone on the bench, use the 
listening device, choose: record, hide 
behind the hedge, wait, wait, wail get 
microphone, go right, go to metro, 
wait, wait, decide to follow Romeo*s 
contact, use camera on the keypad. 

Go into the bar through the left 
door, go upper door, up, inspect the 
window, unlock it, down, go upper 
door, inspect window, unlock it. 

Go lower door, go lower door 
(back on the street), use keypad 
(14c9a}, go upper door, up, unlock 
window, down, go left door, put the 
microphone on the books, exit room, 
hide behind the packing cases, use 
listening device: stop, rewind to the 
start, play stored recording 1, record, 
wait, wait, wait, rewind tape. 

Play all the messages and start 
recording again. Wait, wait (Obukov 
enters). Wait, wait (Obukov leaves), 
put the listening device (still 
recording) on the packing cases, up, 
go window, go left window, down, go 
upper door, go window, go through 
the sidestreet {here is Obukov). 

Go metro, follow Obukov to the 
hotel Syevyemaya Zvyezda. enter, go 

upper left door, wait (Agabekov 
enters), exit bar, wait until the end of 
the conversation, go outside, follow 
Obukov to warehouse. 

Go to the bar, go upper door, 
up, go window, go right window, 
down, hide behind packing cases, 
wait for Obukov to leave again, get 
listening device, up, go window, go 
left window, down, go upper door, 
go window, go sidestreet, go back 
to your hotel Left, wait« cutthroat 
guy enters, show him your ID, answer: 

Oooh! t juil wouldfi'1 know 

whal «n*w«r to ^ive If I 

hadn't alraady raad thaae 

wondarful tipi! Thank 

haavvfka for Amiga FotmaH 
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MhatTf NOi 

ii-fiBQSsiblej you MoukS have 

been.*. 

This is Itie m9n who ate oH tho pies. I''in noA 

A\Uim*d to say ivhtoh mefnlm of ^ learn 

resembles him mesL 

Why does this blolt* look like one of your old teachers? How come old teachers, 

•■psHCfsIly the malhm teachers, always look a bil like this? 

:2i i 
Oh my goodoessl Madam! What on Earth haa happened to your shoulders? And 

purple? Noj I've consulted faBhion guru Cathy and she agrees, purple is wrong. 

Another teacher. This one used to teach me Physics and he hat a Scottish accent. 

He'd sound tike this; "Thus evenen, y'll gay tae they Enthusiastek Progress Kleb". 

3fd, 4th, 2nd, 4th, 3fd, 5lh, ask any 
questions you can, 

Right, go to your room, wait - 
your controller arrives, inspect body, 
get all, cal"! the number found on the 
corpse's hand, answer: 3rd, 1st, 2nd, 
1st, move the body into the closet, 
wear hat and raincoat, turn off the 
light, wait, answer 2nd, answer 
Savinkov 2nd, ask him question 1 
until he'll leave. Inspect the closet, 
get body, move it outside room, 
move it into 3rd room on left, use 
lightswitch, inspect bed, get bottle, 
use bottie on body, go outside hotel. 

Left, give bottle to drunk 1, right, 
enter, say evening comrade', to the 
night receptionist, say that you can't 
sleep (he goes up), inspect desk, get 
wheelchair, go outside, left, drop 
wheelchair, go back to the room with 
the body, move body through 
window, go outside the hotel, left, get 
wheelchair, use it on body, move 
body left, move body Into canal, go 
back to your room. 

Wait for Savinkov to come, 
answer: 3rd, go outside the hotel, go 
to hotel Syevyernaya Zvyezda, go to 
bar Talk to mini-skirted blonde, say 
1st, 2nd, 2nd, talk to Tamara 
(brunette): 1st, 4th, 2nd, 2nd, 1st, 
exit, talk - Harry Greenberg and Carla 
Wallace come into the bar, Wallace 
will want to talk, answer: 2nd, 3rd, 
4th, 5th, (she gives you $150), ask her 
atl the other questions - she leaves, 
go to bar, 

Talk to Harry Greenberg, say: 3rd, 
3rd, 4th, 5rd, 1st, 1st, ask him 1st 
question until hell leave, talk to 
Tamara: 4th, 1st {she leads you to 
room 304), answer Isi, 5th, 2nd, 5lh 
(about 2nd room), 2nd, 1st, 4th, go 
up to floor 4, answer 6th (416), 1st, 
inspect table, get ashtray, inspect 
mirror, use ashtray on mirror. 

Go to the hole, inspect the 
sidetable, get photo, go hole, exit 
room, go 1st floor and then back to 
your hotel, go back to your room, use 
the listening device: switch to voice- 
activated playback, remove the 
headphones, rewind to the start, drop 
it on the floor, use the bed - Chapkin 
wakes you up, answer: 1st, 4th (I'm 
ready to talk - the recorder in the 
room starts playing), attack him, 
inspect Chapkin, get the syringe and 
the gun. 

Use syringe on Chapkin, talk to 
him, ask all the questions, move the 
body into the room, wait for Savinkov, 
answer: 3rd, 1st, then 2nd until only 
1st is possible, 1st, hand him the gun 
so leaves, inspect bed, get all, go 
outside the hotel. 

Left, vvait, talk to down and out, 
ask him for newspaper, give camera, 
look Pravda, right, wait until phone 
rings, answer immediately, 3rd, 2nd, 
2nd then 2nd until he rings off. Go to 
Lagoda Park, left, wait for Harry 
Greenberg, answer; 2nd. 1st,.. 

Final part to this solution next 

month. GUARANTEED* 
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A womb wfth • vimr. Ko ho. H loolc* 

lik« otm Ibeugb^, 

DUNGEON MASTE 

'Bnoaking up ofi ||o2, 

to d*t • d«^ 

Here are a few tips and spells that 

should help anyone stuck in the game: 

1. You can discover most of the 

spells by simply experimenting with 

different combinations of elements. 

However rr^iost of the objects have 

magical properties which you can 

make a note of and then cast without 

actually ^av^ngthem- 

2. A great source of money is to 

keep killing the regenerating monsters 

and selling the food that some of 

them leave behind, Also, many 

monsters leave weapons behind that 

can be soid. 

3. To gain the last piece of the 

clan keys (needed to get into 

Skullkeep), place a coin on the table, 

othen^ise the table will keep rotating 

when you try to pick it up. 

4. When you get inside Skullkeep 

and see the eye on the wall, step on 

the floor directly in front of it and 

quickly step back, the eye will open 

and a massive firebolt will whiz by. 

This only happens once. 

5. To get past the three gates 

near the entrance to Skullkeep, press 

the three switches in the order: left, 

right, centre. Then use the agility 

spell to run through the gates before 

they close. 

Potions (to use these, your wizard 

must have a vial in their hand). 

VI Health 

VI BRO Anti-poison 

ZO BRO RA Mana 

OH BRO ROS Dexterity 

FUL BRO KU Strength 

YA BRO DAIN Wisdom 

Nie* doggy. Th«r«, 1hor«. Here, have my leg. That mvat be more lemty. Of courve, we 

wouldn't Bend a wolf out on a night like fhii. Or Is that a knight out on a dog like this? 

YA 8RO NETA 

YABRO 

Spells 

ZO EW NETA 

20 EW KU 

OH EW ROS 

DES IR SAR 

FUL 0RO NETA 

OH KATH RA 

ZO 

DES VEN 

OHVEN 

DES EW 

FUL 

OH IR RA 

DES IR SAR 

OH IR ROS 

YAIR 

OH EW SAR 

ZO BRO ROS 

If all goes well, your energy 
roading should now be 999 and you 
should be Immortal I am not sure if 
this works on other levels, but I 
found that it worked both times I died 
at the hands of the red robot on the 
second level 

Br&d Arndt 

Ontario, Canada 

Mr Pumpkin Head. 'Vealerday Seat him 

uairvg our Inditpentabte tips. 

Aieuming roboti made other robots, would 

they bother painting them? I doubt it.. 

vr 

M 

ALIEN BREED 3D II 
First of all here's a tip: When you're playing from 
herd drive, you have to have the SFXdisk in a 
floppy drive, or if won't run, If you drag the SFX 
disk to your hard drive, then select the new SFX 
drawer on your hard drive and leave it out by 
pressing Amiga L Reboot, then load the game 
and you won't have (o leave the disk in the drive! 
Well it worked for me,.*< 

On level D, the one with the big red chap at 
the end, the easiest way I found to win this level 

was not to drop down into the room, but to kill 
them all from the ledge. Then side-stepping back 
around the corfMir to avoid the red gu/s fire. 

Phif Bennett 
Ayiesbury 

NOTE: Atnige Form&t accepts no responsibility for 
you messing up your A03OZdisks when 
attempting Phil's “tip*. 

MORE BREED 
Here's a tip for infinite life on the excellent ABJ02. 
Play up to level two and get killed by the red robot 
that’s hard to kill Instead of exiting the game, do 
not touch any of the keys or fire buttons on your 
joystick and leave the screen Just as it is - the red 
robot and other aliens will continue to attack you 

with your energy down to zero until 
you exit - now go and do something productive 
for about 20 minutes and then came back to 
your computer. 

Jsfton and the Argonauts in that '$kel«ioo9 

growing out of the ground from leath' ac«n«. 

You now have just 30 seconds lo pick the 

antique that you think is worth £t,0Q0 ' 

Vitality 

Protection 

Guardian minion 

Fighting guardian 

Unknown 

Darkness 

Firebalt shield 

Lightning ball 

Open door 

Weaken undead 

Poison ctoud 

Damage immaterial 

Light 

Better light 

Fireball 

Agility 

Shield 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Lee Thompson 

Hulf 
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HUMANS III, EVOLUTION, 
LOST IN TIME 

Purple dragons. This must be the ertfl, China, no. no. ihe Egvp-^ ITI get rt in a 

minute, ft's the, erm... goodness! It's the Moon! Weil, what do you know? 

That btohe on Iho platform looks like my Auntie. She came roufid the other day. 

PASS CODES: 

Moon level 1 EXPEDITION 

Moon level 2 FLOORS ON FIRE 

Moon level 5 CAMERA TOASTY 

Moon level 4 DUMPING BEANS 

Moon level 5 SPANNER EATER 

Egypt level 1 

Egypt level 2 

Egypt level 3 

Egypt level 4 

Egypt level 5 

Egypt level 6 

Egypt level 7 

Egypt level 6 

Egypt level 9 

Egypt level 10 

CHALK N CHEESE 

EYEBROW JUMPER 

MAD HEAD FRED 

SPACE CHOMPERS 

A BIG BEATING 

GOING TO MARS 

HUGE TURNIPS 

PINK PEA SOUP 

LUMPS OF MUD 

PILES OF SPUDS 

China level 1 

China level 2 

China level 3 

China level 4 

China level 5 

China level 6 

China level 7 

China level 8 

China level 9 

China level 10 

GLENZ VECTORS 

HUNKY DORY 

RASTER TUNNEL 

LICKERV SPLIT 

PORK CHOP CITY 

CANNIBAL BOB 

BABOON CASES 

SHOTGUN DODGER 

DRAGON BALLS 

INTERFERENCE 

Viking level 1 

Viking level 2 

Viking level 3 

Viking level 4 

Viking level 5 

Viking level 6 

Viking level 7 

Viking level 8 

Viking level 9 

Viking level 10 

BEEEEEEEEEEF 

MUSHROOM SOUP 

THE SLAM DUNK 

IN TURKEY TOWN 

KING KEV HMMMM 

MAN DINGASHOP 

SPIT N POLISH 

PIE DOMINATION 

DANCING DISCO 

RED EGGTIMER 

Of course, why on Earth would you want to 

play through all the levels and solve the 

puzzles when you can ju$t type the code in for 

the next level? Oh, to have fun, Tsh, silly me! 

Japan level 1 

Japan level 2 

]apan level 3 

lapan level 4 

]apan level 5 

Japan level 6 

Japan level 7 

Japan level 6 

Japan level 9 

Japan level 10 

Shenwood level 1 

Sherwood level 2 

Sherwood level 3 

Sherwood level 4 

Sherwood level 5 

Sherwood level 6 

Sherwood level 7 

Sherwood level 8 

Sherwood level 9 

Sherwood level 10 

Camelot level 1 

Camelot level 2 

Camelot level 3 

Camelot level 4 

Camelot level 5 

Camelot level 6 

Camelot level 7 

Camelot level 8 

Camelot level 9 

Camelot level 10 

DONUT DIMPLE 

BEASTRO FLAPS 

KOMBOLICKERS 

BOMB BANGERS 

DONKEY WARRIOR 

BUNS ARE GOOD 

SNAKES m TOWN 

KINGPIN BEAST 

crusty boffin 

BLUE TREE TOPS 

PURPLE BULLET 

BACON SQUASHER 

HELL AND BACK 

TROUSER TRICKS 

MASTER JODEZ 

CONCRETE BREAD 

SLIM EY TEACUP 

TASTY TRICKS 

TICKLE FLICKER 

TABLE OF SKIDS 

DREGS OF A CAT 

HOPPING CABLES 

LIGHT NOODLES 

HOWLING GARAGE 

ZOOMING TACTIC 

CARPET KICKERS 

PLASMA DRIVER 

ZOK OF ROCK 

BEANS ALIVE 

TEACAKE BLISS 

lie 
lU 
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s 
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u 
III 

O 

So I knocked her out again, Ho ho, I iovo that gag! My work here is done... 

Here are a cmuple of tips to cheat your way in 

Valhalla’s wonderful tittle seaside resort 

management game. Now then, a word of 

warn!nig. If yotiVe not comfortable with playing 

arour>d with the game's code in a Hex editor, 

then don't try it. Only the technically competent 

should read further... 

Before you start the game, load a Hex 

editor and the file in drawer -S- under the name 

1MSAV~3 or 2MSAV-5. Go to position 0Q8 and 

enter the following: OSFFFFFF, Now start the 

game and load game under position FI (if 

you've edited file 1MSAV-3) or F2 (if you've 

edited 1MSAV-3). There should now be IDS 

million quid in your account! 

Oarko Oreblicki 

Croatia 

LEND A HAND 
If you're having trouble with a particular game or have a eolution to a quettion printed in the magazine, don't keep rt to yourself, write H down or send it 

in on a disk and well do our best to print K. HELPING HANDS * Amiga Format * 30 Monmouth Stroot * Bath * 6A1 2BW 
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pi02 Home cinema Wlad gadgets 

TtCHNOiOGV TODW 

Home cinema and mofO. 

...»■« HRST COOL TtCHNOUlCVMAGAZIWE 

The gadgets t(ier'lo«’* 
want you to buy... 

Voltswagon 
An eleclric sports car? 

No, really - it’s red 
' and everything 

Oo Global Positioning 
Svsterns woiV? 

digital camcorders to wary hl-1 
nacked full of the coolest gear! 



CD^tREO 

/0‘*$W3QOn 

3 trial issues for only £4^$0 
m Saw9 £1i AS «4i Issw on the cover price 

S fach ivHfe delivervd free to your home 

Ifdc |fiHlt.''WrVfyiiH/Mi] 4fii|E»hi 

Sumartie 

OerlifW Mcphonc 

1 wnhiM IHia Id pay by 

O Chtque (pdyttMe la future O Vm* 

Ciijpiy date 

laacL wuid itw UK onifi. 

Rnurn la n Su4>tcr|f)||wt«. FnefhMl (B&490O}. 

Sommon. Sonunwl tAl 1 iSR 
ORDER HOTUflE: 01335 933511 

Ca<kT3AMFT 

Blimey! I never luiew ttiere ivas $o mudi 
in it Ves, TS b o magazine warehouse of 
stuff - wiffi 134 pages crammed full of 
news teports, hardware tests, features on 
new technology, artiGles on how to get 
the most from your existing gear, and 
competitions to win the latest smart kiL 

Olvay^ rs is gotma be graat - but don't fust our 
word for it Hil In diis coupon, cilp it out and send it 
oft along with a cheque or credit card details to: 
TS Substxttiaaus, Risopost fllS^EOGly €^cmetiat4 
Sonterset* E^r just £4.50 youUI get T14 REE trial issues 
of TS - a saving of over £i4t So do it now and become 
part of the technoEogiaat nevaludoni Sort of tiling. 

The new 
TOMORROW'S TECNNOLOGV TODAY about ne 



Jecfino^Kr 

SMffiVG Ofy 

TV 
’ *"*^i tw. 1 , 

IcfiQOfflr ^p0((^SO»\f- OA^G£R' 

J™0 VAUiT 

Nintendo’s 

$64,000 
question 

Every month T3 trawls the 
planet for the most 
innovative, unusual, 
technically astounding oi- 
downright sexy bits of kh. 
Then we show you, in great 
detail, what they do, how 
they work and if they^re any 
good or not. The first Issue 
has things like Nintendo's 
64-bit games machine, 
JVC’s new digital video 
camcorder and Sharp's 
portable Mini Disc recorder. 
And that’s just the tip of the 
cool iceberg,.. 

"JTip mcjirps ihe qotilpoMs i>l " — 

’q&s wrtwititffninEi irv d siroiip' 

Technohle Is T3’s news and preview section. 
Around 20 pages devoted to stories from across 
the globe; the most poweriul home computer, Net 
surfing on your TV, the Sega World indoor theme 
park, robot firefighters, capacitors made from 
bamboo, DNA computers, retinal laser beam 
optics, the latest gadgets and a lot, lot morel 

T3 is a new magazine dedicated to 

bringing you the latest news and reviews 

of tecbnelogy with the wow factor. 

Hrst Issue out on ficliitaer llL 

lmp;//wiinNLhrtut«iiei.eo.jik/t3.li^ 

W 

magazine 
N technology 

Controlling 

i flic Universe ®!0HEL0 

n^ivt 
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Workbench Add-On 

Volume 1 
Th4 Wvlj^wvch iUtOL-Qn CDI^SM ta iha Idioli eompiaiikMi ta |fC)U' 

wwUwdi. Oil ihn CD f«u wii] h«id 1h« (Nsgram, iiar 
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lti« d»fii«d flMgfliomftP Jfour Inrddiik 

Th* CD ctm4i oK OfMI «i inl»fW0. all, tKi pfognvninar. lh« viar, tK« 

CfiHti^a ond ftnnar wiN Paid wPid itiMY Ora- tfnakltTg lar. P« dtit 

CP^CJM lUra ora mOiFr' ptiOffiwtiL t^dra dram or 0 

ipcEid p#lrt., l( ya<f i«! rafliMirad ‘P^rara Pi ■hf SKpp«lnhBr for 4D- 
OM (iirataod erf ID.' DM.], « odditiflfi I® ihii foara I* o 50 Ml Mgt 

jsmUlletv lotKol imu ewi iIb*i pJerffoi anJoifid wl* Moo oppltcijliioin 

0^y TIrafl tfowa ii PoiworPloyar lor 3C • DM. (imMod tt 30 • 

DM||, ritiwi ora, bl eotitt#, <wdi &P msdiAi. rwrth ri, h iPki* yw eod 

fry It ttwgy AaiWin, dra rraw % 11 -aanrai fo« Ifw Anaga <1 

avoifofel# (or WD, atiUnd d S30. 'feu fSii w wo naora than iClO • 

DM wrdi ihii CD. TTraralora' yow only hov* lo wfid in ihra approjonoM 

poga In 1h* beoMtl lo *• ooihnr oP iKa program C34.W 

Magic Publisher 
On tiiB uniqwt CD-ROM Stt ymt raffl fold oi yw r»ad 10 Craroa oiea 

krafoftg d«irfp*tt(l H ytm wonr m wrrta o bciiA, dyou wmrtfodaagfl 

e p0ftar, rl you wranf lo crairia WIMW-fop*! fol dra folarfWt or foywl 

O rfrOgOfai*. ol fQtf nt*d yaa ivlU ford on (Mi mBrirafotii CDIOM 

lliara ora iMrfa dlOft IflLOOO' Fffll**! ICdoiP F®nH, fotuTOp Fonli, 

iFF.fnrti, Addbt fsmH Tiyaltypa FiyfU^ gnei DMF fufTti], 

tnof# iHon S.OOO cliporti Eind 1 &0 prifOar drfoara Many d fooH nra 

axdiiM* fo MO^ fiiUlhor Yoa will olio Find □ eomplaia 
^oMotlotign of Fyntasi (nvm ihon 300 MBf, totinoitlltigi (rft IH fonfr 

[upfo flODttiOO dpip In Oidof te ciaara good baking docutwaiTO, 
frwa li Final ^atr 4 SE grai Woidraorth J tD ftolti titfad cn ritia 

bwir «ord procaiHiri Qo >ha Amiga Ftfr ErwUMig good looking 

ln»a!roi^-WWW-Dt«u*Ti#nh ilrara on alt rmodoWa f™#/ SfonaiKira 

progromi for Xra Amigo, Including mony bockgloundl atid ipOMrii 

dfoorf hit -Ifot putpow Tfol PQIH- pagoi boekfot uytigim priiflDwh of 

all Foom and ctiporr Anpaddl fiAS aatPuio ia olio pftwdtod. &tf-W 

Amiga 

Developer CD vl.l 
Tha ollicbl 'dB<nlap« CD ItifMi Ajiugn TachnobgiM CotiMirii all it* 

inoMrbI |>ou n«*d fo iiiiri dmfofting lohiwroft ForAimgo (oaipuian. 

Tttq indudai- TImi 0333 davabpar prackoga. }n □ddilbn io rlia 

□Hglnal (irt dlik rat dltwiw1i« you Mil find di* ItfWCD’ CD wfiraf 

pgckgga ^Dckogai CDnlrikntiad by 3pd ponlai. Tlia WAPoth and 

AdionFSSM iHcfotgan, eom-fofy ol Rdph. Aobad TPra Enroy ‘u3.0 

dorobpof Id, 60wrt*iy ol lAM, Ine; TIm INai 325 dmolopai id 

vonieni 3, eoiiflo].v of Inforywli, Inc. Tha IClikomotiK pockggo 

Eourtany of Attgab Schftiidi. Tia EtiFotiur v'if.iA, eouf»«y of MA* 

Sl#i£ InFoiowHon |o wpp0«l cJ forlfoomifig riptrohng lyalani 

davafopananti, Addftmiall damtepar moforjid: lOOf Si gtHlgat oid 

mag* doiHi Tfr« AmigoOS 3 Ql augmjd* ooda, » p^i id lia 
griginiil J.Oi NntiM- Davafopor CH; Tha II^M 2 04 coda auHinTplak, 

Hra «oifipl*l* Ml of ngiUBfid IFF (grrai; Iff aiiaropi* a<id ifraiii lap 

Mh. All <FF pacfo^jairabaiadliy Caiintai^ira Amigit Irat, COnaitilg 

lhro«gi 19^2. Th* tomi vIZ.X MiDi tforaliypH hU: Th* 

SAMA-H itondo^d pneksBa and dmalippof kit Tha InpHUaf ¥43 1 

pockoga. ImarraMinal luppOrl itioKrbI Sompfo tad riling ifr* (uU 

ISO-SB5?-! ehgrocnu wt. Tignibtiqn gindtforai Dra opdcood 3-1 

Naina Dambpau Ell 'C and dfUafliUir btigoagi: haodAr tifoi, 

kflktr ond niAAnra Mmdoii Syatim documvTtotion end tufodaf laah 

Eflompio E«d* c»rannf itra Aaugo OS 3-0 and 3 1 fooforai Tlra 

NovdFf y39 pQciogc The AitniQQCnildt ond DalaiTy]^** 

V, docunraiwarilari and oparapft cod* Sflgrtnco moitiiol Iha 

i colfoetiffli of AnnfoCsAdo Vdran* 1 arndw, croraring SpiTOg I5S7 
w *ro^iid‘Janu>a<y/FakliMl(v19B9jTlra«flaiplaraAaiigaqoid¥¥bfomB 

I 2 ortidM In AmigaGitido fonrwi, oomrong Janyory/Fabrixjry J99Q 

I broiugh Mibc}i/A(WJ 1993. dliO bdirtfod *« *■ prdiwbfo IUM4 .r, 

S hofUeripl and fiig»5i>«ain fomnar Hordwora riitraad oiUck*; lha 

i kncludAi & Aritodoa In AmigoOuide Fontial. £ 14,91 

Aminet; Set 1 

Amliral >1. lira ' l brgair calfoctiofl luf baaly ititribulldblB Amigo 

loftwnra Up la 10 DCtO urain ocoain lha vaiil crcfouai aivmy day 

end MWTtlt*l piiQgfgmi»nai» pofc^ilh diraedy yfo Aminat Uolll nacgfiily 

occau Id Aminat Ht ratMchad b iraarnOlbfiat tymrWbti uMra Wtli 

AminM 1*1 i eonvpingi of A CDl, iha cpraplalB aidiiva ■■ pubililrad 

tlra tir0hiiia Thil CD-40M-coll*«freiii wliicli n doHid Jeituary I99d. 

gH|n 91 glmatl amfrauihbb lOiarualr qrf iDproki* Shatgwiaa. A 

mle ^ri*)y of progs^ttni it awWad A^n^ight Goitrar DwnOA 
n^rat, Modt Animalbni, Darolapar-UiitHad, Ir conlaiiu 

□ppnmmntaty 4 glgabyaat of tahwora «l 13.100 OtchtirtHOnd you 

will aniOylha loffllwlobfo utM-mradgi.i* £19.91 

Aminet Set 2 

AMnNET Iff X oorad NownnhoFlW3, sontWi. d oppramm^ifo A 

gigobyrat of lofitticira in 12.D00 OKfiiva-i. Wfibhar ytm Via opplibP' 

ikura, gnnrai eoiranwncotiont or progromirang. tha JET givoi yrgu all 

you oaad Eoay to uh inda lilai Ond MOrch ToriMin moka 

qcipataing ri □ pMouiia C4.91 

Meeting Pearls Vol. Ill 

Thi Mw^aig Pfoodt Vofofl* in caroomt 050 MB of th* Faiayt FD wh- 

wera tb a ipaclal mim mtorfoca. ii4iH;h fon bveti criwtd: b aHiaw 

lypu !□ Find lha program of your pholcB witli boh tti* canratOi: 10 

MB hadkar, Craoch**. Arthiva hroaremi J MB. CO-SOM UnliHai 
21 MB Caoimunlpotton and NalworV Fiogranu 5 MB Dabuggmg 

Tooh 29 MB CMopnraitl Tool, 13 MB Roppy, Hwd DItk ont 

5CSl frograFna | M.B tdraratipnal ^na^iawii 9 MB Gennaf 3S 

Mi Giaphict Ifrogronn - 39 MB IritTnat Mow* Oatd»M, Updofod 

Vartion 2 MB Midi Todt and ftrogagwii J2 Mi Modt 13 Mb 

Muile h-ngroiPn . 2t Mb- Bcfrirat 13 MB AiniTCR oAd itiaro for 

r-J*fhagrkinfl BO MB CfocmrataMalteiv C&BOM DglelsBtafc 9* 

MB PoiTaX. 14 net pronoui avotfobl* on ony CDBOM 13 Mi 

UHlttfoi 30 Mi HTMl-Bogsu Colfooiani of d^tfpw. btmefowk 

pAOgtrontL KtfoK pTagrowii for analaur ■pdb and afodricisVffoC' 

Nxnk: ang inaar mg ora oUc rndkidad C9.93 

Aminet 13 

AMIMEt 5Ef 3 dtfad July 199a. Coninh of apprOaiTnUaly 4 

glgnbytai of tofowanr m 9D00 flrokfr*l Afoo ttitikidod Qt* M 

TH-tign* dI hnoiguBB 4 0, liPruni J 2 OefnMED 3 0 arid looro 

cnmmarciol gofnai iMhaikar you U* appAcoltoni, goerai. 

eommwnlcommt or piograraming ih* SET gim ygv all ypti natd 95 

MB Uirfilrat 79 Mi DocuFTtaiUL aOB Mb rail rolrwara, 12 Mi 

DlriyWD iwJi MB Mardwora rakontd. 756 MB FkehKw & 

Anangtaani, 2DB MB Geopltici lufluraa 394 141 Grophlci B lauitd 

daimn. 533 Mi Goffiai, A4 Mi MItoalloniHMi, AI5 MB Mutic 

•hodufoi, 2B MB Muifo ndrwora 131 MB CraiwhacOloni, 91 Mi 

Oavafopaianl Sdhmara, BB MB BuaOoii roftwOra. Eaiy b ui* utdOil 

111*! and wofsh IzJSifoi aiak* oatatiing «* a plforor* £39,95 

Aminet 14 

Atiwrar CD TJ doi«t OefoW l99i comuH of opfuo-raHsiiofy 1,1 

gi^guipiiraa of nhwiaa kt 24iIM On^fowf. Sunra tka e^aoia ql AiViat 

CD 13 mar* thoo 750 MB jhiw toffonora hot opfraorad Uwt 

IhaAdly acnl4 wffworo inak*i ih* Aowiat CD 14 a pfoohiw b wio 

CtCfS 

XiPaint V4 
XWaim 4 if. lira now vortbn of Ih* Itodlng *dg*, 24>blt ipttmr 

progrom ifi ludid to ih* demondt of aanct ond ttipart pU*, and 

wtUtari 0 digrt tim*. yov too will bo to g-wfuco cdbi^ and 

craattva on lA.G nntilton cofavt* Tfot rorurM of XiToiHi fanlLiraa 

orutTKdfoni OF wtS Ol ooFyfo^i* roytroisiPgaapflbilHtiM. 
Ovatvlaiw of Faortitrai Ditairl* poatl TuticlMM mclHding -CnUiuf., 

waragii and MAHotian odjitiniraur Mmfc, auittn#, p«ofour ond foi 

(undioni Alrfowth wiHi odpanMi aptoy foricliofri LipiiMahla 

lunchem fox mgmipMpItng ma«iiofl*l ond urtlrantiont Taul (updiprn 
mlh ontio^idling vUtlg CorApugraphfo fotitl Support for O ¥0riaty of 

grapliit; frwmativ UnMnltod Undo Dnrafi* iiianlpu*«*an gf atj^a 

ehonn*! ■ SoppocA nony grppftic tordt Loyati to cotMtirra dfforanl 

profKh - ABoti pari Dfog 5 Drop ooteini inlanwil F**t mad4t ■ 
Eda'iknto documanMUon 50 tatKirau 50 bitdatopat. 50 ittlt*r 

pJctiAii ond motiry fonh. indktdid £49.95 

Mods Anthology 
Do ynr Ilk* Muiiel Do you 1iVa romAulUfi.f Do you 19a 

CoaiflUtorMvitct IhoA Wt «dHtClton i| wkitf you nwidl 4 CtktOflA 

ful of Mulb'Madliilalil Mota ihprt IfOPO raodi orf dtiy foraiai 

TM^ S3M. XK rf. Amifo 5y<4ra0u I wtod by Cornpowt tn 

pibrJiy, by GTOoPK Bion by Emdt. oB Utoad m onaampranad foeai, 

Modobfo vodfor oK lb* major pfadramt Coming afoog wfdi 11MB d 

Modtia Uth lASCb. Aratgadudi 1 9^4 liUl^ d Mod^fo fbyori 

araj Ttodart for mony (orapUton. Cptoarod wtrh ihr UI agraamoot 

Irprii mor* ikon 3D0 muactont (hC ond Arrago Scoraf who pronkfod' 

m« w«h 0 porioriaf bfoMi pnd pictora. on **1: ot nony pinnautly 

uwafooMd modlufoi-'E'itay ifoi Tyoort Mrw woikl Bropora to folan 

to 1000^ houndMm<i R9-9S 

AletlUews Offline Vol. 1 
hloiN*w*OflU,Vd t aihofoadMda ito-rbuaomMypubfolrod 

rorrai d Amu^o C04OMy which pootoin* tM Anagorafotodi now* 

gnoupt horn dra- to>*«-'irat Sratyr tofora* foahmii about SO 000 

aihdpt wh^ aMfowr hpl Fvnavri, wniMttoto udoroighon oboM oM 

otpach of lira Amiga. priai*.rafofliai listuiimMi raid Jfoora wwil 

A rrawaraodir 9 ifldktdod hlmAMua Offtna A lha droop ultoiiwnitw 
of «*4tog m i(H<h wHh Dii*n*l £1995 

Gamers' Delight II 

Thn CD cfliitofrii 1D70 gettiot for ih# Comtnadoni Araigg Fiw". diW*' 

Ing ool*goriaT. *«tfon, Jump A Bur, C™d Gra™. Rotilai, Sfroi»gy 

Craaiai - a whfifo lenfl# ol eompiAw uaiortaliirmni ovuBtfi,l Cfliirara 
Dellgfo nnll hdd ytnr <apllirai*d br KourF 0»d gitOTOmiHi foog-blF 

tog ofoawra 70 ggnw at* pommafcbl Hranai ■ no pubfHT d0ir<r^ 

a no. daaKul Fhl; CD eon b* ran an otiy Amiga roih CD4DM 

ilriy*.l MBrrofwranwrvoiiriJaytiiiVitWad £20.95 

All products ore available in your local Amiga-shop 

or through notional mail-order-companies 

WoridWideWeb: International Distributor: 

http://www.schatztrohe.de 

jt'Mzim. 

GTl 
Grenville Trodih^ Interncitipnal GfnbH 

Cari-Zeis5-Str. 9 
79761 Woldshul-Tiengen ■ Germany 

Tel +49-7741-8 3040 
Fox +49-7741-83 0438 

EMqil; CompuServe 100336,1245 
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select 
Whether you want to get your life in order, revise for those exams or just 

play some games, there's something for everyone in this month's PD select. 

GAMES (V^Ck VOL^ 1 = 
GAME COMril^TION" 

By......,Ahn Bmfherhood 
riofT  ___,.,freetomv 

PD Library_Atitimr (0!62^) 7487S8 

Noofdixhs ...four 

Price ____£2 + 75p p^p 

This pack of disks unpacks on to eleven 

floppies and contains a total of seven 

games. The installation system is easy to 

use, but unbeltevably sbw, howevef, if 

you have the patience to unarchive them 

all, the games are of high quality. 

The first game, Derring Do, is a copy 

of a game I used to play on a BBC Mbfo. 

You have to 'dig' through the gravel to 

collect the fruit, avoiding enemies along 

the vtfay. Derrlng Do has been around for 

s while in many different forms and you'll 

probably already have it 

Bounce is a platformer with gravity - 

much in the style of the excellent Rotator 

game reviewed in AfB6 - with superb 

graphics and a well designed control 

system 

Beetle is another platformer but you 

have to manoeuvre around tricky levels 

and save little beetles. It's r>ot exactly 

original, but still fun and addictive. 

Bazza and Runt (what a narne) is a 

Bomberman clone and a lightening-quick 

Harry Haddock: iut, pretty calours and 

exuberant chiractet^ dcwi't make a sood 9am». 

Beetle: A fruit- 

pickers paradise 
this one. Just d<in^t 

get iHirnt! Continued o¥erleaf ^ 

onu at tt you-ar^' t ^raid , 
speed, thk' 

fm^lly/if^u renner^^ , 

Doomsday Prdjt^Of bn the 

love thfe- e I huoi-em-tfp wherh 
control a fittte ship Shtf 

of small, evil aliens. " 

There were only two disfcs in the 

collection which failed to impress me^ In 

Harry Haddock, you control 0 Dames 

Pond style character and you have to run 

around and collect objects - and that’s 

about it. Watly's is a platformer > 

and, as the title suggests it's pretty crap. 

Whenever you attempt to jump, the game 

slops for a few seconds and. as a result, 

is unplayable. 

All in alt though, this is an excellent 

compilation representing grea! value 

for money. 

Harry Kaddodc Y«s, that's yorp, Th« diizzirng 

and cfilgrnatic Harry Haddock, 
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SOUND ANtM + 
S«i:»nd and Anlmoiion 

By.......Peter Clark 
Ware ..........................Licenceware 
PD Lihrary.Green Jelly Soflu^are 
No of dhks....................One 
Price....£5.99 

m 

§255 Saa 

tljSSuE ! 

SOUND ANIM +: Add 
^DUfids to your 
animations with this 

impressive package. 

EVEHTDAV OUGANISERl 
There's no excuse for missing 
that meeting with the On>Trm« 

program on your desktop. 

EVEHTDAY OftOANISEIt: 
A program like Taskar 

could be put to good use 

in the AF office. 

This excellent piece of Amos^written 

software combines animation (in 

Anim-5 format) and sound into its own 

compressed format. The examples 

provided show just how good the 

end-product can be. 

One of the most surprising 

aspects of this package is that it was 

written by a 13-year-old; it has a 

professional-looking interface and 

works as well as many commercial 

packages. It may not have the 

features of Main Ac tor, or other 

expensive Shareware products, but it 

does get the job done In a quick and 

easy fashion. 

The package is suitable for 

anyone who knows how to operate 

tile requesters and make animations. 

To create effects for your own 

presentations, a sampler may be 

useful, but it's not essential 

because you can buy massive 

sample collections on CD and 

from PD libraries. 

The package comes with 

excellent documentation in 

AmigaGuide format and a player is 

included so you can create stand¬ 

alone disks. 

Adding samples to your animation 

couldn't be easier There are two 

methods you can use; either pause 

the animation and select your sample; 

or work by selecting frame numbers. 

% 
:«fi^ l»|pl 

llarli 
^duct ^ IntrAduct k#* 

“CRfff •Pbltdl 
Srkltal 
drkItpL {tin 

1*4 1 
U*»t ttl«d a 
UntU l*d ? 
ttwm -u* hrrvT 

JAa •J •a.ai-'ctt: i ] I tl 

II Itw.; l*wn 

Pt»tf tbvtor; fTUBT* 

t.r4«l [ity m MA-?. .J I HIM I 

ir»ch»; It ‘ " '' laal ainit 

Locdt*.«uid* 

Tscr —-tpt 

r»h>r.«ulri* 

J J J J 
fnlh.vuld* codfrT'. aui#* T 4n!*Pr*f «. au Id* 

■g'i roa 
Ta Ifc.taadt* d*** Lib* 

- 3" 

EVERYDAY ORGANISER: tocate i$ Inteniiefi as ah address database but it Sd 

configurable it can easily be pressed into service as a CD manager. 

You can attain a demo version of 

this package from PD libraries, 

although many of the important 

features (including save) are disabled. 

I would recommend buying the full 

package since it is truly excellent 

Steven Spielberg would be proud! 

EVERYDAY ORGANISER 
KiUtfax 

By ..Mattheut Wilson 
Ware ..............................Freeufare 

PD Library....KEW=II Sofiuiare 
No of disks......One 
PHce........£1.50 

This 'package' of programs is made 

up of four utilities to help get your life 

in order, If, like me, your only form of 

'organiser' is an old, torn reminder 

book; that frequently goes missing, 

then you need this MUI-driven suite of 

programs, 

Because the four programs use 

MU! (3.5 +), they have nice, easy-to- 

use interfaces, Locate is an address 

book but it can be used for much 

more. It doubles up as a database for 

CDs - or anything else you want to 

catalogue - due to the highly 

configurable nature of the 

programme, 

On-77meis an event schedule 

manager, or daily planner if you speak 

English. The Interface is again set out 

very professionally, with all the 

functions visible, and there are 

options galore for managing your day. 

A/emi/sf allows you to set alarms 

throughout the day. This works much 

in the same way as many other 

'reminder' programmes, and allows 

you to set up your machine to tel! you 

off when you're late or remind you of 

what's happening in your social life. 

Tasker is a personal task manager 

enabling you to make a list of 'things 

to do', and you then 'tick' them off 

when you've done them. 

Also included in the package are 

four extra utilities: TimePrefs, Talk, 

Sam (sound) and Coder (file 

encrypter). There are AmigaGuide 

BLUE ROSECOLOUR: Five quality colour fonts, ideal 
for uso in your prosontation^. 

documents for all the programs and 

easy installation using the Installer 

program. This is one of the best 

Freeware releases I have seen and it 

could easily be mistaken for a 

commercial package. Well donel 

BLUE ROSECOLOUR 
Fniits 

By ..........Gerrif Hillerhrand 
Ware .......Freeware 
PD Library .Roberta Smith DTP 
No of disks ..*..........One 
Price ......9&P +50pp&'p 

On this disk you1l find five colour 

fonts for use in programs such as 

Deluxe Paint. They are particularly 

useful for presentations and titles. The 

fonts are of exceptional quality, each 

drawn in great detail, using carefully- 

chosen palettes. 

The idea behir^d colour fonts Ss 

that they also come with a palette and 

contain all the data in a normal font 

file (these have been used since 

Deluxe Paint if! was released.,, all 

those years ago). 

There is a font for every occasion 

here, from the dark red colours of 

'Fire' to the bright happy colours of 

THIRD DIMENSION: A well-compiled selection of games, arttcks, graphics and samples 

from Third Dimension. Now old-honds at this diskmag lark - this is their 27th issue. 

so 
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THmD DIMENSION: 
Next time you see 

one of these 
hesding across the 

skyline youMI know 

exactly what it is. 

ThlftO DllUlENSlON: Oomark's 3D Construction iCit is responsible for 

many PD games and it's the focus of this issue. 

'Janet'. There are also fonts named 
'3D' that have a 3D-took, plus 'Eddie' 
and Teddie' which both use gradients 
to add some depth to your 
presentations. These couid be used 
for video work, for menu systems, to 
add some spark to documents and to 
create logos and banners. 

You can choose from five fonts 
end quality makes up for quantity here 
Unfortunately, there's no documentation 
included and since you have to 
manually install the fonts, beginners 
may have problems if they don't know 
how to assign/copv the fonts. 

If you need more fonts for 
presentation, then this is s good 
collection and one you'll probably 
want to keep on your system. 

THIRD DIMENSION 
Dlskmai^ 
By ........Tony Hartley (Editor) 
Ware  ......3DWare 
PD Library ......Roheria Smith DTP 
No of disks....One 
Price ....90p +50p pis^p 

This magazine is now in its 27th issue, 
and focuses on the 50 Constructfon 
Kit package by Domark, The kit allows 
you to create your own 30 games, in 
the Style of the now very old 
Infestation game WF6disk b). The 
disk contains many examples, 
pictures, sounds, graphics and 
articles about the package. 

It uses an interface created using 
the CanDo package (on AFCD2} and 
works very well due to the extensive 
use of graphics for buttons and the 

ability to show images and play 
sounds. The articles are well-written, 
but aimed more at the enthusiast 
who's had experience with the 
Construction Kit. 

The games included are very 
good and demonstrate the package 
well, and with the articles, graphics 
and samples you can improve your 
creations no end. The magazine is 
produced for the Amiga, Atari and 
PC, and there are files for all three 
formats. 

There is also a tutorial tor Real 
502 showing you how to create 
objects, and other articles that 
anyone can enjoy, such as a joke 
section, news and Internet 
information. 

This is a well-compiled disk that 
can be enjoyed by anyone, but 
espec/a//y those with a strong interest 
in the Construction Kit 

6TH FORM VOL. 2 
t^tucadon 

By ....................................Varimts 
Ware  .Freeware 
PD Library.Roberta Smith DTP 
No of disks.....One 
Price __...............90p +50pp*^p 

This is a very specialised disk aimed 
at 6th form students doing certain 
subjects. The programs on the disk 
range from well-written, OS friendly, 
to crude and almost unusable utilities. 
The program that caught my attention 
was Cato framer. This is designed 
specifically for maths students and it 
performs tests allowing the students 

to improve their skills. 
The interface is excellent, and 

uses gadtools to its full extent, with 
font sensitivity and very fast code. It 
can be used at different levels and 
can ask as many questions as you 
want Once you've answered the 
question It evaluates you through 
showing percentages and levels. You 
can even get a percentage from all 
the different tests together, and this 
allows you to monitor your progress. 

The other programs aren't quite 
as good. There is a forest fire 
generator that uses a very basic text- 
based interface and is designed for 
the Workbench 1.3 palette, in Hi-Res 
mode, so looks quite bad on an 
interfaced screen with Workbench 3,1. 

Having said that, if you are 
studying forest fires this program 
could be of use! There is also a 
mathematical function browser called 
Topograph, that allows you to create 
cotour-coded topographical maps 
(pseudo-colour plots) of functions of 
two variables, and a program that 
allows you to do your glossary 
homework on the Amiga. 

As you can see, this disk is 
designed for people who need certain 

Continued overleaf ^ 

SIXTH FORM: T«st your 

mathematics witli Calctrainer. 

Robert soems to be doing wall. 

iGTK FORM: The programs on this disk or* aimact at students doing sp«cjfic 
subjects. Only Ca/rfrarn^r can b« us*d by anyone. 

51 
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WHERE TO GET 

THE DISKS IN PD 
SELECT 

THIS MONTH 

GREIN 3ELIY SOFTWARE^ 

1 Cogshall Lana, 

Combarbach, 

Nofthwieh, 

Chaafiira 

CW9 6B5 

aoiEoeesissE 

KEW^It SOFTWARE 

P.O. aDH E72 

South Croydoo, 

Surray 

CR2 9YS 

»0iei S57 1«17 

ROBERTA SMITH DTP 

IBOFaNodao Way 

Hampstead Garden 

Suburb London. NW11 EJE 

e01B1 4551826 

MARK HARMAH, 

3 Highlea Close, St 

Leonards o/t, E Sussex. 

TN37 7SS 

e 01424 7S3983 

other good 
PD libraries 

OOmiUH^JaL Ths first issue 

of Doubleclick looks very 

promising. Lets hope It 
stays as good. 

functions, and if you don*I even know 

what they're for then don't get lx. 

Saying that though, Ca/cfre/nerls 

universally useful, for all maths 

students, and by Itself, is worth the 

cost of the disk, 

DOUBLECLICK ISSUE ONE 
Dinkmag 

By ...,.AIan^ Harman 
Ware 

PD Library __...Author 
No of disks.. 
Price 

Another diskmag? Well when they are 

of such high quality they deserve to 

be reviewed. This has one of the best 

interfaces I’ve seen, and it was 

created using Amos. 

The program successfully uses a 

hyperguide format that represents an 

Internet page. It integrates images 

and text, and allows you to select as 

many colours as you want, The 

articles mainly focus on programming, 

as it is produced by Penthsoft (a 

programmers' user group). 

However, there are sections for all 

to read The news section has all the 

information you could need on the 

Viscorp takeover and other Amiga- 

related articles. 

My only criticism of this issue is 

that there aren't that many articles, 

but there is a note by the author 

explaining that this because it's the 

first Issue, and future issues will 

contain more. There will be letters and 

correspondence but obviously the 

TOP 10 PUBLIC DOMAIN TITLES 
Top 10 courtesy of: KEW=II SOFTWARE 

PO Box 672 « South Croydon • Surroy * London • 
CR2 9YS*ir0181 657 1617 

1 New icons Package v3 
2 New Icons Backdrops 1 
3 MUI-USR v3.6 

4 EYOfydav 
Organiser v2.01 
5 Megaball 4 

6 Boulderdash 
7 Cheat Collection 
8 Virus ZllvL34 
9 AGA Magic 
10 AmYWB2 

HE^CLICX 3.0: All yow favourite progrun} at your ffr^ertips. 

magazine needs to gel readers to 

receive letters! 

The pages all have links to other 

pages and the images are excellent. 

This is what all disk mags should look 

like, even if it uses its own system. 

Also included are samples, and some 

music to soothe your reading. 

I look forward to the next issue. If 

there are more articles, this could be 

the ultimate diskmag. 

HDCLICK 3.0 
Hard DLtk Menu 

By .Muller 

Ware ..   Shareware 

PD Library . iC£W=// 
No of disks ..  One 

Pri(^.     £1J0 

When your hard disk boots, wouldn't 

you like a menu to pop up with all 

your favourite programs on, so you 

don't have to root through drawers to 

find what you want? 

If the answer is yes then you need 

look no further. 

HDClIck 3.0 is an excellent Shareware 

package allowing you custom menus 

and buttons that lead you to other 

menus. Vou can have a screen lull of 

buttons, either with text or containing 

graphics. The demonstration 

configuration shows what can be 

achieved, and how useful this 

package can be. 

The program is Installed using the 

easy and quick Workbench Installer 

system. There are options galore, but 

to take full advantage of the program 

you must register. A lot of work has 

obviously gone into this, so 

registering is worth the cost. 

The program places itself in your 

WBStartup drawer, so Workbench is 

also available if you need to copy files 

or reorganise. The document Is in 

AmigaGuide format so it's easy to 

read with all the usual features, like 

hotlinks, This Is a well-polished 

release and if your hard disk is as 

unorganised as mine then it could 

prove to be an essential addition to 

your Workbench I ^ 

HDCLICK 3.0: Th4fc mn hotlinks AnAblin^ you quick acc«ss to froquontly used progrAms 
aiKl the ckKument is cotoorful and easy to read. 

lyUI 



CHEEP!*? 

BEST ORIGINAL 
COMPUTER GAME 

MOST ORIGINAL 
GAME ol tha YEAR 

VOTED BEST GAME 
TV VIEWERS AWARD 

GAME of the YEAR 
in SPAIN 

Please MHE: ScivenaDotS »iOWn ar» ircNn various tormals 

woficferftrf fo fake \ 
^orf in and even bet^r # 

Oldse Team 17 Software Ltd. 

fe win t^ug it feainr> / > ii^ 
' yoa€kkfiihfy'w^n'f^}f/ Markeiirig & Distribution 

S 
f was 

mv^*Aayjb retJnmeffffntien 
for CArfsrmas, WdllMS Is fir AMZ&A 

ANY 1M€G AMIGA. ‘ 
AGA CHIPSET ENHANCED 



-Computers-’ 
Tel: (0115) 9444500 Fax: (0115) 9444501 

25 Bath Street, 

Ilkeston, 

Derbyshire, 

DE7 BAH 

STORAGE 
HARD DRIVES 

WESTERN DIGTAL 

A500 ALFAPOWER 

540Mb 

850Mb 

IGIG 

1 2QIG 

E214.99 

E224.95 

E234.99 

£254.99 

Externallv cased herd drives ftjf the 
ABOO/SOXh^ Can b« populated with up 
lo BMb ol RAM (72pift SIMMS) 

IBM/HITACHt 2.5" IDE 

540Mb 

T30Mb 

S10MD 

_tGIB 

CXjaritum* 

63SMb 
850 Mb 

IGIG 

T 2G(G 
2GIG 

Seagate “WAIT! 
ECALLI 

ALL a.S’ IDE HARD DRIVES REQUtHE 
AW ADAPTOR CABiE WWEW FITTED 
INTO AN AfiO^AISOO (ET5 00 WHEW 
PURCHAS&O WITH A DRIV^. CIV M 
WHEN PUMHASEO SEPARATEiVl 

UJ ^VOliHWtRMJNOA CHEAPen ^ 
O FWt* CLWWWM«THE £ 
S IMfiA£Mf.akU.IJaAIOM ^ 

waxmouPtvsTtD BEJiriT ^ 

VWhen you first recetv® your hard drive 
we Itiink the last thing you want lo do is 
lo have to re-tecmat it. AH our drives ans 
set up CORRECTLY. We can eveo 
configure the drive to your specihcahons. 

^ Drives are formarted & installed with 
WorkSench, 

- OVER 150Mb of top quality Public 
Do^nain software including: 
CompugTaphic lonts & clipart, 
Imaglrie ob^ecTs, top demos i music 
modules, essenlial utiditlss. games 

MEMORY 
7Zpin 7QNS 72pln. 60MS 

4Mb 1 s:?9 99 4Mb £29.99 
eMb 1 £59.99 BMb £59.99 
16Mb £109.99 16Mb £109.99 
32Mb £219.99 32Mb £219.99 

PlkUM ‘ ■■ ’.Air- >; print, tl mtmory 
priom Ciwn dum^B dA-*¥ 

A120O RAM CARDS 

APOLLO 
ACCELERATORS 

APOLLO 1240/1260 
The new Apollo 1240 features a fen cooled super-fast d8D4l> running al 
2SMHZ (me 1260 uses the 66060 running et SOMKz}. In-bultt FPU. battery- 
backed clock end 1 x 72pin SIMM socket. Making It one of the best value 
accelerator cards available. 

1240/25 0Mb £249.99 1260/50 0Mb £549.99 
1240/25 4Mb £279.99 1260/50 4Mb £579*99 
1240/25 SMb £309.99 1260/50 8Mb £609.99 
1240/25 16Mb £359.99 1260/50 16Mb £659.99 
1240/25 32Mb £469.99 1260/50 32Mb £769.99 

APOLLO 1230LC APOLLO 4040 
The 12301C combines the best 
Price/Perlormance ratio for any Amiga 
1200 acceierstor. With a 6a030/25MHz 
and 2SMHZ 68662 FPU, 1 x 7Zpln SIMM 
socket (4 Of 6Mb}. Reei-dme ballerv- 
backed ctock. 

1230 0Mb 
12304Mb 

£99.99 
£129.99 

The Apollo A4000 Accaleratof ftts into 
the CPU ilot of Ihe AflOOO (A3000/T). 
Comes in 40MHz 58040 8 50MHz 66060 
versions. 4 x 72pin SIMM sockets (2 x 
72pin SIMM foe 43000 Desktop} 8 
SCSI-2 controlfer. 

404Q/40MHZ £349.99 
4060^MHz £599.99 

Also available: APOLLO 2030 for A1500/A2000 
APOLLO 620 for A600 

Microvitec 1438 Multisync Monitor 
Including cables and 25wat1 

Stereo speakers 

£289.99 
New Epson Stylus 500, now shipping, 

prints 720 dpi on startdard paper 

£289.99 

—Computers- 

R L O^ 
'EClAL pFFEH PRICES i 

1240-4M^.....\£279.99 1240-8MB ... £309.99 

1240-16MB\ir..^359.99 i1240-32MB £469.9^ 

ewH! 
pdflo 1230LC 

25MMz 68PIQ Inc MMU/68882 FPU 
Amazingly low price.£99.99 

NET! 
14;4e&-FAX/MO D EM 

28,800 V34 FAX/MODEM 

9.99 
INCLU a^OFTWARE 

2.5" IDE 
HARD DRIVES 
^£179.99 

INC CABLES, INSTRUCTIONS & SCREWS 
LIMITED STOCKS.HURRYUl 

MICROVITEC 14" 1402 
MULTISYNC MONITOR 

£2|S9.j.jaj^ INC CABLES 

MICfi^tTEC4J" 1701 
lYNC MONITOR 

C$59199 INC CABLES 

CALL (0115) 9444500 OR (0115 ) 9444501 TO PLACE YOUR ORDER 

HOW TO 
ORDER 

BY POST = Please make cheque.s and 
poslal orders payable to 
‘V/sYitff Computers". Pkase allow 

, 5 wonving days for cheques to clear. 

WE ACCEPT ALL 
MAJOR CREDTT 

CARDS NCLUma 
SWlTCHVtSAa 

DELTA 

BY PHONE 
jCredii/Dcbit card orders 
laken from 9.30am - 5.30pm 
Monday to Saturday 

DELIVERY CHAROES 

NEXT DAY - £6.99 



With a wHote host of new features 

promised and a greatly ttnproved user 
interface, is Dirtecfary Opus now ||M 

the ultimate file manager? H 

Nick Veitch probes the program 
in depth. 

-13 j-'_r'_z3 J 
It's been touted as the Amiga's answer to 

Photoshop but can Haage and Partner's 
Art Effect even topple Amiga paint ^ 

packages from the top of the heap? 

Ben Yost takes mouse in hand and 

endeavours to find out. 

Do you know what an elephant is? Oh 

^ good, but you can still use Epic's 
Encyclopedia to look up 

thousands of other topics as 

Graeme Sandiford found out. 

fi Ih Hi I Him ttftj jfi Hij Uitif Hij 

Hi) 111) MH Niw( I m 
IwiWiliPi I ljnHlt|,,i I CtfturiHii I tjwliliJ 

11^ hinity isn't it? The 
world and his wife are 

B positive 
St that the Amiga is 

^ stone cold dead 
pushing up the daisies, 

1 gone to meet its maker 

i ATlT/fl and any other 
{riilJj-ilT appropriate Monti^ 

0^ lytfionisms you care to 
think of. And yet, here 

we are, filling the world’s best Amiga 
magazine, from month to month, with 
groovy software from around the world. 

This month we are being particularly 
intematiofial vnth software ffoin Ausfraliai 
Germany and go€>d ol' Blighty in the form 
of supreme file manager Directofy Qpus 5.5, 
excellent image processing package Att 
Effect and a home grown information 
bonanza In the shape of the Epk Interactive 
Encydopedla. 

Now as of today (which happens to be 
the 7th October), we have had no 
triumphant announcement from Vtscoq) 
telling us that they have a bright new 
future planned for the Amiga, but I'm sure 
that hasn't deterred any of the companies 
present In this issue from bringing out new 
software or updating old. Even though 
there is uncertainty about the long term 
survival of our favourite madiine, there is 
still a market ready, willing and eager to go 
out and buy new products. That means you 
by tiw way... 

AMIGA FORMAT'S 
REVIEW POLICY 
is very Bimple. Aittigm F0rm0itim Staffed by some of 
the most experienced Amiga users in the world 
and what we say goes. OK? 

WHAT OUR REVIEW SCORES MEAN 

dO+% The creme de la creme. Only the very 
best most versatile and effective 
products are swarded an 4f Gold - 
the most highly pdzed rating there is. 

804IS% These prodycts are very good, but 
there are minor flaws or areas that 
could be Improved upon. 

70-79% Good products which may be worth 
buying, if you have a special 

interest in that araa of computing, 

60^% Average products with somewhat 
limited features artd appeal. Products 
in this category tend to be flawed. 

50-S9% Below averege product which ere 
unlikely to im press your metes or your 
walleL Avoid. 

40-49% OverwhelmingtY poor quality prod ucts 
wHh major flews. 

Less than 40% 
The absolute pits. 

Our Craeme Saiidrford has also been 
catching up with all those movies he's 

missed thanks to HiSoft's latest 

gadget - the Squirrel MPEG module 

now known only as the SMD-100. 

mr- 

* w 

Tense nervous headache? Ami0a not 

working properly? Then write in to the 

only answers section that knows it 

all. Workbench is here to solve 
your Amiga problems. 

Darren Irvine has been feeling guilty 
about sitting in front of his monitor all 

day long looking for web sites. 

So, to use up all that wasted 
energy, he's decided to look up 

sports sites this month instead. 



It's now the only major player in the file manager game. 
Mick Veitch wonders what more can be done with Opus. 

Setting up your buttons is a lot easier now that you can use 

standard Amiga copy and paste keys in all requesters. 

Files. You need to manage them or 

they gel eve nowhere. It is 

inconceivable to imagine that, 

Lillies you only play games, you can use 

an .\mig-4 efficiently wihouL some son 

of tile manager. Never mind editiitg 

your sianup sequence, or lookitig at 

pictures or playing sounds, how about 

just copying half a dozen files fmm one 

disk to another; 

It is a bit of a surprise then, that 

iliere is really only one major 

commercial contender for what must be 

a lucrative market. If you don’t already 

own a copy of [Mwrtory f^wi you can 

scarcely claim never to have heard of it. 

Best known is probably version 4, which 

some people still claim is the best. 

Version 5 began the process of turning 

into a real replacement for’Workbench, 

and 3,5 has built on that progress. 

WHAT'S NEW IN VERSION 5.5 

a\ 

GQ 

s 
LU 
U 
m 
a 

• Icdn Action lirtode gives all the features of name 
mode Listers but with icons, 
• Button banks and Listers need no longer be 
activated first in order to see right and middle 
mouse button dicks. 
• More Lister pop-up menus to provide instant 
access to favourite commands. 
• Workbendi Replacement Mode has been 
enhanced. 
« Integrated OpusFTP capability lets you access 

remote Internet sites directly from standard 
Listers. 
« Button banks can now be borderless with a 
minimal dragbar instead of a full window border, 
• New Filetypespecific pop-up menus allow 
special menus for icons and files, 
• Custom buttom have a pop-up menu giving 
access to an extended selection of comm»ids. 
• New independent HotKeys are now supported. 
• New Scripts system allows functions to be 
executed upon most system events. 
• Custom menus have been improved with 
multiple user menus and sub Items. 
• New Automatic Filetype Creator allows you to 
create and test Filetypes easily. 

• A font viewer Is now induded. Just double-dick 
on a font to view it, 
• Listers now have field titles^ Single<lick re¬ 
sorting by fieids, plus a new version field which 
reads the Infeittal version iiiformation fit»n each 
fife. 
* New colour remapping of button and Icon 
images with suf^rt for *Maglc Workbench' and 
similar systems, 
• Cybergr^hics RTCS support 
*You can now selectively hide unwanted drive 
icons from the Opus main window. 
* Enhanced dipboard support provides full cut 
copy and paste in gadgets and file listen. 
* listers are no longer blocked while busy- you 
can now resize, konify, and scroll busy Listen, 
* Icon and Lister snapshots are now stored 
separately from WcMkiiench, 
* Lbteirs can now display a background picture or 
pattern. 

• New internal 0pm CLt allows you to run 
commands and ARejcx scripts. 
• Several new internal commands and many new 
Mexx commands have been added or extended 
with new features. 

WHAT'S NEW THEN? 
GPSoflware have listened to a lot of the 

cHdeisms levelled at version 5, but this 

nevs' version is more than Just a 

refinement, there are many genuinely 

new features. Some are cosmetic, such 

as being able to have borderless button 

banks, automatic icon colour 

remapping, background pictures for 

listers and mi on - but fear not, die re 

are useful things too. 

A potentially useful new area is the 

im pie men tat ion of system event-based 

scripts. These cover internal events 

(such as opening or closing a lister) 

and external events (such as inserting a 

disk). Some useful examples are already 

set up. such as a donble-click bringing 

up a device list, and so on. 

COLOUR ME 
If you have a Cvbenision card, or 

indeed any Cybergraphics supporting 

device, you'll be pleased to discover 

dial ihe latest version of DOpits has full 

C'ybc^rgraphics Rl'G support. This is 

very^ welcome indeed, as you dt> really 

need a good display to get the best out 

of tins snft:\^'are. 

There have been plentv' of advances 

in die area of Filetv^pes. This is the 

sv'^tem that DOpus uses to identify' 

particular types of files and perform 

appropriate actions on them, like 

extracting archives when you drag and 

drop diem, \iewing pictures when you 

double-click them and so on. 

The first major enhancement is diat 

it is mnv much easier to create filetypes. 

The fjptional “.Sniffer'* program will 

intercept actions (such as double¬ 

clicking) on filetypes it does not 

recognise. After inspeedng the file, it 

automatically passes on information 

which could be used to identify this 

pardciilar filetype to the filetype editor, 

making the whole process a lot easier. 

Filetypes can also now have their own 

type-spec i fie pop-u p' menus. 



DiSTRIBUTOfI; «Vturd 
01J22 537800 

PtICf; £49.95 09.9»¥4w £3f .9»v5) 

REQUIRBrfeiTS: WorldMndi 24.1Mb RAM 

SPEED; •#••##•#00 

Slow to load, but running $pced mainly 
depends on your screenmode 
MANUAL: •••••••••O 
Content sensitive on-line AmigaGuide help 
Should solve all your queries. 
ACCESSlilUTV^ •••••••OOO 
Havlr^g said that though, if you are upgrading 
from v4, enpect to be confined for a bit. 
FEA1URE5: •••••••••• 
Tm sure someorw is probably working on the 
kitchen sink module as we speak. 
VALUi; •••••••••0 
A more than fair price for such a professional 
piece of software. 
OVERALL VERDIOt 
Quite timply the best file manager you 
can buy, and a bit of a bargain too. 

GET NETTED 
A major boon for all ihofie of us who 

use iheir Amiga to access the imenu'i is 

the seamless acidition of FT(* support. 

A special script can be used to initialisi' 

DOpitss FTP features, w-hich are 

basically transpareuit to the user 

Once connected to a remote site, 

the FTP Lister vvindow' acts in just the 

same w-ay as the listers for your local 

directories - yoti can copt; delete, read 

and examine files - in fact, if it wasn't 

for the connection speed, you wouldn't 

notice that the dircciorv' wa-s in some 

remote location. Sman. 

SO WHArS WRONG? 
Nothing is ever i>erfeci. There are 

always compromises. One that hits to be 

made in an effort to bring yon all these 

features is. quite simply, simplicity. Onr 

owTt Mr Vosi is one of the neo-ludtiiies I 

mentiejned earlier, and I find it hard to 

argue with him. He still uses l)(>pus4, 

and probably will do until the end of 

lime* There are only two listers so you 

never get confused aboul where yon are 

copying things to or from, it loads 

quickly in a small amount of R.AM and 

if you want to multita.sk, you ran just 

nm another copy. 

However. 1 think that once you have 

got used to the new modular approach 

the added power of tile later versions 

becomes apparent. It can be confusing 

sometime*, especiallv when editing a 

Multitasking In 

action - fllttiough 

0|pur itlll copying 

filai, I have resized 

on* lister and 

Iconjfled the other 

filetype or S4>ine[hing and voti end tip 

with about five different windows all 

over the place. I would still 

recommend that you have a decent 

ntonttor and can nm a flicker-ifee 

interlaced screen, or belter, to lie able 

m use lhi.s s^iftw-are properly. 

Ii Ls my pleasure to repon that the 

coiitexi sensitive help sv’stem is better 

than ecer though, and documents all 

the new and <^Id features (with the 

curious exception oJ the ARexx port - 

well. 1 couldn't find it in there anway). 

Another encouraging ixuiit is ihai 

GPSoftware s web site is ahead)' 

.sporting addons for the new- version, 

and cunningly, you can also get tlie 

official Opits Sopimir Dei^h/ymml Kit 

there too. with which programmers can 

make their own add-ons. 

Your file manager is the nexus of 

your Amiga, the bridge of your USS 

Kuterprise. Opus 4 is the original ship. 

5.5 is the NCC 171)1-0. If you can do 

without the extra bits. it*s up to you. 

I must confess that I am ticiw a 

reformed man, and embrace this 

version wholeheartcdh, but at the same 

lime, I can see the other point of view, ^ 

This H what y€>ur Opus serMn could look like, if 

you art a complata fanatic Ilk* Trevor. Notice the 

custcMTi and t#» bord«rl«ss button bank. 

put* j 

**** I llss nHST 

Scripts can now be added to 

run aulomalically on 

particular system events, lik* 

a bad disk being inserted, or a 

lister being closed. 

THE COMMODITY QUESTION ANSWERED 
In the interests of fairness, we asked Greg Perry of 
GPSoft why, in the past there had been some 
incompatibility problems between Opus and some 

popular commodities. Wouldn't It be better if these 
features were integrated to start with? 

"We provide many extemions and anhufitemants 
but J don't see it a» our job to ra-fnvent all tha 
wheels. We follow system guideffnes as closely as 

possible. Many of the current favourite utilities can 
either be used in Opus at the moment or one can 
use an Gipus mechartism to replace the concept. 

There are only a few utilities which cio not 
work properly and we are always happy to look at 
incompaftibilftics and to work with the developers 
of these to get them to take advantage of Opus 
itself and attempt to provide compatibility. We 
cannot win them all and some utilities will be 
incompatible with Opus until they have been 
rewrfttafi to be mote system friendly. 

For example MagkMenu now works with Opus 
- you lust have to get the new MM 2.0 version 
because the older fme handles RMB is a non- 
stamlard way causing a clash - the V2 works fine. 

We have fband that many of the apparent 
incompatibilities are often caused by the utility not 
actually being system friendly and assuming that 
they are, the only program running or assuming 
specific behaviour of tite workbench tadt or 
system. Some are specifkally locked into the 
WorkberKfi funettons and assurrke they can just 
grab events* icons and patch Workbench fun^ons 
without ever passing these events on and without 
taking Into account other requirements. 

As a simple exampte, there Is actually no 
defined mechanism In the Amiga to get or set a 
path list. This actually comes from the Initial 
starting CLI and is graibbed by the 'Workbench* 
program at the time it Is run. (Which is why all path 
statements have to be placed before the loadwb 
commafid or in the shell-startupj. We found that 
some 'utilities' assumed VYorfcbcnch was always 
runnirtg and then grabbed or patched the path lists 
attached to this tisk. This Is not actually IcgaL 
docutnented or supported. When Gpus is run w* 
now have to have a dianmy process calSed 
'workbench' just to provide a reference task for 
such programs.'^ 
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Hcmcver unfair a conipiinAcjn 

between Adcrbe s 

an package and a brand new 
Amiga title might seem. it‘s rioi one that 

llaage mid Partner are afraid to make. 

In tart, the splanhscreen, tools lavout 

and many other litde details all 

conspire to make a lotigiime PhoitHhop 

luser feel right at home itt Art fjffft. Rut 

how do the two compare? C liui ilie 

Amiga reallv liave a package to ri^a1 I he 

king ol image proccssitig applicaiums? 

Welk itiaviM' not just vei, Init read on 

and liiid out e^i^acilv whv chat i.s. 

Fiddling with «dgc dvtect^ and running it 4v«r th« same imig* a 

few tim«s< can hav« some lov«ly results. 

Ben Vost looks to a newcomer on the Amiga 
art package scene, to take his attention away 

from Adobe Photoshop on the Macintosh. 

Firstly, yon have to lenu niber lliai previews, noi the main picture itself. 

l%timhop is preitv old. Ii dates back to w hich can result in just the lengthy 

1989, while .-Irt is pia'ttv new to the waits that asvnc hronous redrawing wa.s 

scene. Tliis means that while .trt meant to pie\tmi. On the other hand« 

can steal ideas from Ph(»t(jshup store Art is the milv ci>iTimercial 

wholesale (note;- 1 am definiieU not package tif tt.s kind on the Amiga that 

decning this, if other developc-rs had even allow's for the slightest bit of 

do lie iht^ same, At n iga s< vft wa re won Id asy ne I iro n ous red rawi n g, we can' i be 

be Idi* mole iitlraiued than il cutTenilv too liiirsh, but it is just this sort of thing 

is), there isn't the devtdo]jmeni htston' that will improve over the deveiopmeiii 

there to back ii tip. Haage and Partner td'the prtigram. 

will have to make their awn mistakes in 

order fur Art to improve. For COPY CAT 
e!4ample. one of the Ik‘si things about The authors have defniiielv taken a few 

PhaUfsIiifp ls that ledrawltig is leavt's (il not entire chapters) from the 

lusmchronons, 1‘his means if you've goi developmeni manuals for Photoshop. In 

S4tmethiiig elsr- to do, yon don*t have to addition to the asynchronous 

wail until the picinre has redrawn. redrawing, there are inlier similarities 

However, this funciionality in Art such as near reaUlime prcsit'vsii of 

Effrrt onh exteiuls to ihe llunnbnail effects bejdre thev are applied, (he 

TWIRL 
Tti* twrtrl fioictien n««cb tom 

iHKHFfc on iti smoothing routines, 

but wDrl» iwiftl|r, 

yttfoitynattf^p you »n only 

twirl about th« contr* of your 

plcturo. Fortufiattly, you oin 

run ttw offwt filtar to mom 

your Ifnoge oriHindL twirl It* 

tticfi offset bKh to your 

Stirting co-orilhiotH to offtet m 

twirl in ■ comor. 

MOSAIC 
A [pretty sUnddnl filtefi 

Anyone who doesn't elreedy 

understwid am come end see 

me et the end of d«se. 

EDIiERNDER 
Ttie edge fMer worlts with 

both Prewitt end Sobet routines 

for sllglitly differing rMults, Wy 

repeeting it ori 4m imege for • 

nke abstract toofc. 

THRESHOLD 
Ttiresliold wiTI bm familiar to 
anyone wfio has tried printing 

on a black and white printer 

set to bladi and* white Instead 

of greyscale. Basically every 

piael In your selected image 

can either be blade or whiite. 

White or black, tint's all. Just 

Made or white (1 thlide they get 

tlie Idea * ed.) 
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PROBLEMS WITH VI.1 
• GIF 89a pktyras are read by Art iffect but the display is 
corrupted. 
• In the Canvas size requester, the cyde gadgets for 
measurefnent types should be pop-up menus. 
• Online help b not in this version, apart from the bar at 
the bottom of the screen. 
• The **Open Last Pktufes" menu Hem in the Project menu 
occasionally only shows one file rather than tlw ten that 
are supposed to be there. 
g The Gaussian operation only allows for two strengths. 
• The spread function for the gradient fill shouid ailow 
the user to reverse the range rather than forcing a rejig in 
the palette. 
• Needs a true colour or high colour preview mode, 
espedally since it cioesn't work in HAMS. 
m No AReKs interface. 
• CMYK sliders a bit pointless If there is no support for 
true CMYK operation. 
• In the new picture requester you can't enter inch values. 

ctuurxi ftwil pcfft-rt'iicrv rvm 

the briisli IchiU sirnikii. Util 

ilu M^ t<ipvcai ln^‘lis^nl^ tun 

pntvf pi Out' siirh pi oUjrin is 
AhE Don't they loiolt twvet? Tfie Amiga Format gang get touched up liy me and my 

impfe»»bni$t doner. Also note the help bar across the bottom of the screen. 

liv lln't M\T\ sUcUmh in tlu‘ 
[xilcite. While a klfii, ilu*v an' 

niilv icalh pr.icikahir if vini hatx' 

( M’H k npentting mode, can savt- in 

i W'i K Uk'(v|H's hkv ilKK and havi a 

ttilmir modi'1 tliai can rorn t i (lu‘ 

natutiiillv rnmk\ t olcuiis tliat ahvavs 

ap(>rar in CiNH K |ninioui. Wliilr it is 

nit t- to lx* .ibk* lo s;u oh ws, I rn.irU* 

that colour oiii oi mnc MHjrani^tV 

K, vvhk li. hv ilic liiok> likf ii 

gorgi'ous blue on ‘icrrcn, a iniiiln uill 

(t II voll ihat Sou air vm iinlikrlv lo grl 

til.11 rKari s.iirir ‘^U.iiU* vvhrii voitl 

pit tiirr is pi inirfi aiul it wilt .u lii.ilh 

liMik mcirr Ukr a dull puipU'. in tan, 

ilirir Uvrrv litilr liktdihoofi ii will rvru 

look ih.il Win oil tour ouii piintri sim r 

thr Amiga has ;i liai tl riiough litur 

Cotilinued overleaf ^ 

If you don't have a 
graphics card. Art 

fffecfs screen can soon 
get cluttered up with 

extra windows 

strength §_ 

SOLARIZE 
Another one of those handy 
effects for effects sake, 

this orw rotetei your hue circle 

I think. 

RELIEF 
Do you remember when 

ADAio came out? 
Evefyon* used it’s Embosi 

script on all theJr images. 

Ychi can do the tame In 

Art fffkct now. including 

allowing coloured edges. 

BUMPMAP 
This filter allows you to 
use another image to 

create a teicture for your 

picture. This version of Art 
Effect is limited to Srlcks. 

Checkerboard. Stars (wtikh 
get steppy if you scale 

them up} and boxes. There 

is a custom option which 
allows you to grab another 

picture to use as the basis 
for a bump map. 

DISPLACE PIXEL 
ThH filter giv» the aimcHt 
Indispensible 'looking through 

a glass door" look. You know, 

the ones with the bobbly glass. 

CONVOLUTION 
Probably the most 

powerful part of any image 

processing package is a 

convolutiem matrix. I'm 
always pleased when they 
come with a selection of 

matrkes since I could never 
work out how they work. 
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Art Effect is^ very g&od at showing an approximation of your work 
at a different magnification - essentia) for working on large images 

destined for print. 

♦i priming in 24-bii. It^i alcuif 52. 

IluL kri\ siari at the bejnnnktfr with 

UTipackkig the pj ogram. Ii rtmies on 

just iwo disvks {compared to Phofmhfip''i^ 

eigbt. high flensin' floppies) and insLuUs 

ven easily using the standard 

Commodore Insialler, There are verv' 

few tluhces that you are asked to make, 

even on Kxpeii mode, and it soon sits 

The ma9te 
wand function 

can be used to 

select an area 

of colour. 

on your hard drive. Yes, you tloppy 

only pefiple w ill have to upgrade 

your n\aclbnes in order to 

have a locik at Art KffirL 

When you sui t die program 

for the first time, you vsill 

be a.sked wlial sc teen mode 

you wish U.> use for and the 

screen will appear with a 

splash showing the 

prograinmers names, ilie 

amount ol free R/VM, your 

pixelspeed (handy so that you 

kiicjW’ what the Fastest 

screenmodc fi>r working in is) 

and a list ol'llie phig-ins that are 

being loaded. 

TOOLS 
Down die left-band side ol the screen 

von'll see a f’airh familiar toolbar filled 

with ttxdsyoLi should recognise. 

Depending on how yon saved your 

prcfeiences yoiril also find a tool 

option palette, a cokini palette and a 

biiish palette. The program uses the 

\ 

\ 1 
FItHfinwf 

You can make your 

own brushes, but it 

would be better to 
have the Intensity, 

Density end 

Roughness controls 
set using splines^ 

rather than drawing 

freehand. 

^ nuiCrMEr 
Hanw \ 

Shape Intensity Dererty Roughness 

Shape PI EBpsotcl 

ContinuQitis ^ 1 
Spacing % 1 |a5 

□ I Bniah Manager 

Cf&atej iMd| Rem| Pc->[ -?Fic| 

bgui.libraiy kir its interface which 

means diat you get diings like Utbs and 

pop-up menu.s for greater flexibility, 

although some of the gadgets don't 

look that great. 

Creating a iitwv image is much like 

it is in Phoiofrenifs, or Photoshtip ^or that 

matter, but wadi the unusual option for 

an Amiga program of being able to set 

the dpi. Since the Amiga is very rarely 

used for professional printing the 

^ screen-to-paper relationship is 

^almost never examined in 

\ art programs, but is 

essential for ensuring 

accurate printout of 

your image, In fact, if 

you were to talk to 

any of our art bod,s 

at Amiga Format, they 

w^ouldn't vinderstand 

you if you sutrted 

talking about pixels - 

measurements 

~Y ibey understand are 

inches and dpi. 

Koi tunately, it's fairly eas> 

to work out the relationship* 

if you have an image that is 

f>"x4‘'. like a photo, and you want it 

output at SOOdpi by your printer, you'll 

swifdy w'ork out iliat means an image 

that is 18(10x12110 pixels in size. Art 

also helpful in telling you that 

the memo 17 requirements for an image 

this size are going to be around l6.oMh, 

so you'd heuer have enough memory. 

Unfortunately, while ytni can eliter 

in your chtisen dpi and pixel sizes, vou 

have to work the inch size out for 

yourself since you can't enter an inch 

size directly - although there is a cycle 

gadget lor it You don't aciuallv need to 

liave your image at precisely the same 

dpi as your printer will output - 

sometimes it is actually better to create 

ytnir images at a lower (dpi) resolution 

so that your printer has ’"more room to 

manoeuvre". We have our scans and 

fjriginal images done at 25t)dpi and 

they look Ju.si as good as those dime at 

precisely 5()f)dpi and with a saving of 

5Mb memory. 

PRINTING 
Talking of printing, Art Effirt is actually 

quite clued up on this froiiL In addition 

to standard preference priming that Art 

Effert maxsages to get pseudo 24-bit 

output, you can also choo.se between 

Studio and TurboPrint output for 

proper 24-hii priming. But if you take 

your picture to a professional priming 

bureati you’ll need to ensure they can 

cope with PC pictures since Art Effrel 

gives yt>ii no option to save TIFF files. 

You'll pi'obably find yoit need aiiodier 

image processing program anyway, to 

save your pictures tint at a low^er colour 

resolution than 24-hil, since Art E[frd is 

really only designed for 2Wjit work, 

Well, ibis hasnk loo kef 1 like a verv 

good review', has it? The iruih is, 1 really 

like Art lt'.s airbrush i.s good and 

fast, ][ h:Ls a mfide of operation that is 

intuitive ami easy m gel to grips with 

(tmkke Photogenksj and in time, this 

couUl well turn out to be a Photmhoff 

healer, notwithstanding the Amiga’s 

limitations of a poor qualti)' bitmap font 

system, poor printout quality and lack 

of a decent gi-apliics standaixl. Don't let 

any cif ilie negative things ( have .said 

pm you olT from laying yfiur cash on 

the Cfninter, because this w'ill be a great 

investmenL 1 have no doubt that, as the 

upgi4ide.s start to How, Art Fffrrt w ill 

impi'f tve and improve on what is already 

a great start. ^ 

pjftributdr: Blittersoft 01908 261 466 
PRICE: f 149,95 (£89,95 offer |»lice - 
contact BIrttersoft 
REQUIREMENTS: WB 24^. AG A f graphics 
card recommended, hard drive 

SPEED: ••••••••00 
Even on a DBLfWL screen, redraws are 
pretty^ fast and effects take no time, 
MANUAL: •••••••QOO 
Accessiblet but it would be nice to see a 
bit more theoiy* 
ACCESSIBiLfTY: •••••••••• 
As easy to pick up as PPaint 
FEATURES: •••••••••0 
Already good, but let's hope they 
improve further, 
VALUE: ••••••0000 

Not cheap enovgh these days, 

OVERAll VERDICTS 

A great piece of software, but Vm 
looking forward to version 2, 



MAGIC PACK inclydes; 
* Arniga AI2043 Compuftr ■-*!' SA^ * 3'3* Floppy Diik 6ri« luUMn 
* Wo«lworlh y4 51 hocesic-' * Oigita Dataitan I^'itobow- 
* IMf^ OfgQniwr el-l P#ft; * fyrbo Cak ¥S-A Epr«od^HM< 
■ Porional Pokrt vA^4 - Pami PcKliage * Ptwlogvnki *1 -1 - Edtiing 
■ Whin - 3D Plotlofffi Gart^t « Pinboll Wonio ■ r^bgll Ajcode Gorv? 

OptiofKii Extra, „ 
CHAOS SOFTWARE PACK STAATfR PACK: Topquoliiy A120O dyjicove^ Odyxo 

mouM mot. Diik hsod cUono^ 10 diski ONLT Cl t-OO 
NEW A1200 SURFER PACK 

hard Dme + U 400 lutrixy fAsocff 'xi > • 
nnoMy K' SfKwD ti B^StD (» USES AS NOOnt-^Wi Wf SUPPLtO 

INTEiNAL 3-5*‘ « CAiU * SOTTWAiE 

»0M1> Z r n 
120M^ 2 5~.£«»^ft 340Mb tl 
170Mb 2'S'' ..,X10»HH S20Mb.X2(W’00 

INTtllKAi 3’S” + FimnO KIT ♦ S/'WAIIf 
fm Opui d 12 + 7 diiki lijil of esiential software 

PANASONIC 2135 
24 PIN COLOUR Dual Speed CD W/T 

Dual Sp»d Compoqi CD W/T Squifrel 
Xld7W 
£149 9^ 

Amifrod DMF3000/3(X)0.  *E3-00 
Amitrod DMP4000... .„a-« 
Aintirod PCW a2S6/iStmO3S0O £3XK) 
Aniilrad «512. .£3*S0 
CiH»n mo/ lSP10/SwtA24/9.£2 RS 
Epioii LQ 100...   ,,.£4.10 
ipion uao/B4/90.£2 30 
ipum 10400/300/S0O/I SO.£2.4$ 
Ep»n FX/MJC/IXSO/LXBOO...CMS 
NIC PiAwriter PIJOO.__..CS-SO 
Seikdtha SP 1200/1600/2000 ,.,....£4^00 
Panofonk KXPl 121/1124/1 ISO....€3-30 
Parwfank 2115 .....,......£B-2S 
Panotonk KKR2121/21 SO ....£4.00 
Star LC10/20/100................,.........£2 90 

It il 0 hi^b soKiftCDdior vidua qMlocit tfiot i$ ideal Idf 
bow fh« une u«f ibr odding t.tlei. yopkici £ 

e%ti ^ ror-# “ iPTi pfcileisiow js«f 
'wfdd^na vKieai cc*‘wyo<e pff»nWoni ' I 
FREE kflifl miOO godspeed 
sHkH ancove^ray ten m k‘j videcj £95 

All prinlers fr«e l«d £ lyverv 

DOT MATRIX 24 PIN COLOUR 
PAHASONK 3lii taleur Ik. (*edr-„„£«3?.W 
CitrunAK jfliwr„_„......34W 

INKJET - DESKTOP & PORTABLE 

Hfwktt Psclivd ITS f*m olhx .. 
HfwMFed«r4MQ»iw_ 
Hriditt Peckard t40 MW c«lMr .. 
HfwiHT Fockord I JO (alomr 

i Canen lJ3iO menoinc. iIm«i feed.. 
I C«Kfi UCJO takvf IK. iW W 

SNm LC2410/242GO......«__ 
COLOUR 

Cftii«fi Swift 24 ..................... 
PunaHSfik 2135/2131/2180.. 
SH!irlC»O/3O/l0O„..... 
Stpr LC200 .. 
Star IC2410/24200......._ 

ADO £2.00 PAP 

GhiM NnM* 600 uk< 
fpwiiSrylirtMOCdkhr 

Slylui Cpl«vr IS . 

Amiga M 143SI .£3»7-99 
MbwilK 1UI ■ Fna Spaoker + 

Ftw lmi9o Adi^ 

HrtadH « PaiHionk 

Meflifaf/TV.£!74.99 

LOWEST PRICES 
BEST SERVICE 

SALES FREE CALL osoo 737 soo 
OTHER ENQUIRIES 0181 686 9973 / 0181 781 1551 

AMIGA A1200 PACKS 

HARD DRIVES & 
CD-ROM DRIVES 

PRINTERS 
CD-ROM DRIVES 

PRINTER RIBBONS 

GENLOCKS 

MONITORS A500/500 +/600 
UPGRADES (inc clock) 

lu ntICIS IIKIUH VAT L KUVf RY glhnwTM ttMi 
UP £104)0 fM NEXT DAT DEUVUIT CALL« SMD CHIWES/POSIAl OAKRS TO; ■ 

GREY-TRONICS LTD. UNIT 1015 WHITGIFT CENTRE, ■ 
CROYDON, SURREY CRO 1UU 

SALES KElPUNE:01i1 0800071 MoflwOM mkh mIy FAX; 01 ST 080 0074 
Al tflHt lubEKt Id ovoSobility. EtOE. PricM/PAdi dAttilt My (hangr wiriMui Mtk*. PImi* dkw 0 wwliiiig day. fw cWi|«« M cl«r 

PLEASE CALL 

FAX / MODEM 
i Modem only Ine OP Fai s/w [ 
! V.per 14 4Il n' £74.9? £114.99 

. per 1 i 4k tt* £99-99 £119-99 
‘ /pet 28 &k exi £149-99 £189-99 

£159.99 £199-99 

MAGNUM RAM UPGRADES & ACCELERATOR 

me om* 4 u 0MB 4HB BMS 16MB 12MB 

liAM BOAPD . .£49-99.,, .£87'99 . . . .£109.99 N/A H/A 

RAM BOARD! 33MHz. .£7999.,. .£117.99. ,-.£139.99 . .N/A . . N./A 

6a030/25MHz i FPU. .£99-99... .£137.99 . £167 99 £199 99.£269 99 ' 

'30/4£wHi £120 W. ...£164 99 £189 99 £229 99 £299 99 

6e030/40MHi & FEU. .£14999. .£10499 £20999 £25499 £32499 

68030/5C'^^Hi.. .£169 99... . . . £207 99 £237 99 £277 99 £339 99 

68040/25MHi. .£249-99... .£287 99. ...£314.99, ..£354-99.,.,£439.99 

68040/40MHI. .£329-99. . .£367.99 . ...£394-99. £434 99.£499 99 

68060/50MHi ..£499-99... .£537 99 £567-99 £609 99 £677 99 ^ 

. £7999 F^MCM tompatihh for use with overdrive i 
or CO/ZaooJe CO'Rom or SaviVreL 

33MHz PlCC FPU £35 00 Zero wergJNf, afote design. 

INK CARTRIDGES ftRERIiS 
HP [)eskJeiSO0/50GC/560C Block .. .£22 99 f 
HP Detkjei Slack .. ....£7 99 

DeskJet 600/660C 5bck .£229; * 
HP Dnkje SD0C/56QC/600/660C Cobi^ £25 99 
Cow i i CV200 Sbd £1^99 
Canon 0J 10/200 Slock. Jnt . £7 99 
Citiren Proted IIC Cdour ..£34-00 
Cilizen Pro)§c1 ilC Mono. ..£20.50 

Add £2-00 Poll S Poclting i 

1 STANDARD PACK 1 
1 3MD - NO HD 1 M J \m 

t£369-W;y, £469-99 v» 

ACCESSORIES 

AMfiA CABLES 
Amigo to TV Scorl. ...£10-99 
Amiga to Sony TV . . ..£10.99 
Amw to Amiga (PaFH«t/Nlull madeffij £ ID 99 
Modifolor OveHvmo 23M/23F £ 11 99 ; 
Joystick SplUfers... .£5 99 
Aukuaatic Mou w/Joyilick coble . . £1399 
}£5yiticl( ExtorLsion Ln&d 10(t. ,,.£5 99 
Pfinter lead . . ,14 - 00 

DUST COVEilS 
Arnica 12(XI/50O/S00P/6O0 £4 00 
MicrovHdi/Pfilllps Mcmitors. £4 00 

SiQf/Cmzw/Porwwflic Prtnlefi. . ,£4 00 

AeCESBORIES 
Amigo DfjIc Dnv* fr« OinetOiKfi 4 12..,£39-99 
Amitek 1-76HD Disk Drive. ..£86 99 
Amiga Mchjs# [top quolilyl. £11 50 
wend [tow 4500/A5(3C*/' - £34 . • 
TV Modvbtor [2yr wanranty},. £34 00 
OdyKe Mouse AM..... .£1-99 

l i JO Labels . £8 . ■ 
3-5" Disk Head Cleoner. .£1.99; 
Python 1M Joyilkk. .£8-75 i 
CB32 10 Aimga 1300 m lofoMri. 
Competition Pro Pod £15 99 
Keybmrd iof C032 (Require SXI] . £37 99 

1 ADD £2 FOR DELIVERY | 
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Diftrfbutdr: Epic Markflting 
PRICE; £1935 
REQUUIEMEifTS; IMb RAM, hanl disk 
and dKROM drm- 

Ati^otie who has ha(i in dcral wtih 

children extensively will be 

keenly ai^-are of how sharp and 

thirsty for knowleflj^e their minds are. 

Hf>vvevei ihose same people will he 

ecjjually well-avrare of how di ltirulit ii is 

to fret those same sponge-like minds 

focused on studying sometliiiig that's 

actually included tn tlie iiational school 

cunicuhiin. 

TliatikiiiUy help is at hand in die 

fonn of I he Epk hitmu twe Etinrk^ftio. 

dejiigned loi kids. miuIciils and anyone 

else interested in general knowledge. that yiKi never 

77*c Epic Intfrafth*eEnri(fiofje*lia 

comes with tw'o interfaces^ a standard 

25fi<olonr version and an tXkS Lite 

version for those 

withoni A( »A machioes 

or re-large table 

graphics cards. It has 

to be Siiid that the 256- 

colour version sets new 

precedeiils in .Ainig-j 

multimedia 

presentatiim in lenns 

of the graphical 

appeal 

AN ¥Mmm HAM CKXi'kiLDirr 

fitmt rnmw mtun itm 
Md comma, amw tvcfcaitll InMi. 

Tvlvpbvnr uur huppurt Mur naw on; 

+44(0) 1793514187 
Or IV'ifiiiEI iHi; ■ml>^ tpmji.flrniori.i^(i.iuL 

H4 this 

it f¥i««ns th*t 

something hei 

just gon* 

horribly wrong. 

The Cncydopedia « the ma*n |wrt of program 
and It offers sounds, animations and speech. 

ellort to create. Despile its nice 

appearance and useliil h-aiiiies il isn’t 

perfect and there are a few glitches. 

Thankhillv none appear to l>e too 

serious and C4>iild all bt‘ easily 

remedied. 11 you're lot iking fur an 

attractive, informative encyclopaedia 

you could do a Uii worse. It will be 

interesting to see htiw Epic’s 

fortbeoming specialised subject ("Ds 

tuni out. ^ 

Thirsty for knowledge? Eager to learn? The new 

interactive encyclopaedia from Epic has all the answers. 

The interface appears to have been 

created in Oinlkt and comprises several 

elements. The main section of the 

Interface is taken up with the 

encyclopaedia priiper, but there is also 

a Media Shtiw .section, a Htidisi 

Manager and the Explorapedia. 

The Explorapedta has lieeii 

designed specifically for kids, leaching 

them about certain subjects U ih<‘v click 

on areas of an image. (Clicking in Play 

mode will activate an animation and a 

sound, but if they are in Ijearu mode 

clicking will bring up an enuv on the 

subject and a link ti» related ones. 

The Hi>ilist Manager provides an 

easy' way to access your favourite areas 

of the eiicycUipaedia, You can save as 

many hollisLs as you like and thereby 

build a library of related topics, lt‘s easy 

tii add any subject to a hotlist by siinplv 

doublec tic king on it. 

It's hard tf» he sure exactly what the 

Media Show docs as it fails to take me 

besond the category' screen on my 

machine. Presiiniahly it takes you on a 

tour of die media liles on the ('D such 

as images, animations and sounds. 

The Encyclopedia iiself follows the 

conventional style with a main list of 

subjects and a desci ipticin uiiderneaLh. 

I nfortuiiaielv the lister containing the 

subjects can onlvdisplav eight at a time 

which means vrni have to do a lot 4^f 

scrolling- especiallv as there is no 

scrollbar. This is because the logo al>five 

it is huge — tlte .same size as the list iLself 

- hogging .space. There is also a search 

facility' for finding a subject and the 

option of clicking on vi'ords tbal are 

capitalised in the description to link to 

I heir siihjecLs. Most of the subject 

entries also have images an«l a few, 

although they' me damned hard to find, 

have nimelips as well 

In many respects the Epir hilrtariivt' 

Enryclopetiui is an impressive product 

and must have taken a great deal of 
Tti« Explorap«dla is a great way for kids to learn at they play. 

It*s also a good example of interactivity and anifnations. 
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Replacement Mice 
MegaMousc 400 *...... 
McgaMtmsc Pirn (3 Button) 
Optica] Mouse.£29.95 
Crystal TrackBall ...£34.95 
Pen Mouse ..£12.95 
(ideal for CAD) 
Autt> Mouse/ 
Joystick Switch_.£12.95 

,.£6.95 
.£:9.95 

.£12,95 

External Floppy Drive 
for all Aniigas .,*...£39.95 
Internal Floppy Dri\'e 
A500/500+ *_**.,,£35.00 

Internal Floppy Drive A600/12(K)+ 
A^Gradc Dtmbk Densiw bnx of 5t) disks 
inchtdmjj c&lonrful iahtb 

,..£35.00 
,..£13.00 

A500 512K Ram Board \v/o cU)ck ..£15.00 
A500+ 1Mb Ram Board xv/o cltick.£20.00 
A600 1Mb Ram Board w/o cltKk .£20.00 
A600 1Mb Ram Board with clock *..,*.£30,00 
A1200 I Mb Ram Board with clock_£35.00 
(limited stock) 
A1200 4Mb Ram Board with clock......£65.00 
A1200 8Mb Ram Board with clock..i:90,00 
FPU 33MHz .........£33.00 

(3SHI5S- 
AlfaPowcr Hard Drive controller A500 ...£99 
AT-Bus Hard Drive controller A2000 .£69 
Oktagon 2008 SCSI controller ... .£99 
Multifacc III----*..**£79 
PCMCIA Controller for CDRoni tor A1200 £69 

NEW MULTI I/O CARD 
FOR AMIGA 1500/2(X»0/4000 
Active 8 port high speed serial card. 
Mukiboard Support 57600 Baud rate on all 
channels simultaneously* .,*.**.*....*........*.£1299 

CBESSSBSk-_^_ 
Specially made hardware and sofhAare. Allow's 
4 ATARI devices, ie, 2 IDE hard disk & 2 IDE 
CD Rom to Amiga 4000 internal IDE 
controller, through Alfapow er on Amiga 
500/500+ and possibly Amiga 1200 comes, 
with full IDE Fix sikhvare ....£59 

Connexion New Ethernet Card 

FOR AMIGA 1500/2000/4000 
Features: 
• lOMbit Ethernetcard tor A2000/3000/4000 

• 16 Bit-Zorro-Bus Design - gives 
highest transfer rates w hile niininiizing 
CPU load ....„.£185 

^_ 
Multi Media Speakers 
25 w'att (pmpo)_______..£29.35 
Multi Media Speakers 
100 watt (pmpo)..*.£39,95 

Muki Media Speakers 
240 ww (pmpo) ....,..* *,£49.95 

Multi Media Speakers 
300 watt (pmpo)* ......£59,95 

HARD DRIVES + AT-BUS CONTROLLER FOR 

AMIGA SOO{+)/AiSOO/A2000/A3000/A4000 

AT-Bus hard drive controller.*****£69,00 
AJfaptwvcr hard drive cantrollcr __£99.00 
Alfapow'er-540 540Mb 
hard dri^'c ., * .* .£ 199.00 
Alfapower-850 850Mb 
hard drive .£219.00 
Alfapow'cr-l.OG l.OGig 
hard drive .......**,.,£239.00 
Alfapower-1,2G 1.2 Gig 
hard drive.*,..*..**...*..... 

Memory for Alfapowcr-Pltu {new) 
marked AHapower-Flus 
2Mb SIMMS*.....£30.00 
4Mb SIM MS.  £30.00 
SMB SIMMS.....*.£60.00 
16MB SIMMS ..£90 00 
Memory for Alfapowcr (old) 
Every 2Mb Zip-Rams ..£:89.95 

lOE 2.5' Hard Drives 
FOR AMIGA 600/1200 

IDE-60 60Mb hmi drive.£55 

IDE-120 120Mb hard drive...£79 

IDE-340 340Mb hard drive . £120 

IDE-540 540Mb hard drive .£150 

&IDE 3.5“ Hard Drives 
FOR AMIGA 1200/4000 

IDH-540 540Mb hard drive .£129 

lDE-«40 840Mb hard drive .£130 

IDE-l.OG l.OGig hard drive .£175 
IDE-1.3G 1.3Gig hard drive ..£179 

IDE-1.7G 1.7Gig hard drive .£195 

IDE-2,IG 2.1Gig hard drive .....£239 

M i -1, ‘, I, i n e o u Products 
DD fkij'ipy disks (50) 
tHct$tdityt mttUirdamird di$k tmUh .,*,*.*.*.*......£1 *T0fl 

DD floppy disks (100) 
mftudfutt disk ... .£2 5,00 

3.5” Hard Drive Kit for .\60(>/1200 
+ iMitafJ toftvtrt ....£15.00 

Ccvlourhil Mtjusc Mat 

Anitnal funglc design and Dinosaur design ..,£5.00 

Optical Mouse Mat .......*,,£5*00 

2 in 1 Scanner/Mnusc Pad....£!9.95 

Cnntoureii Wrist Pad .....£5*50 

Plain Wristrest .....£3.50 

2Mb SIMMS .   .,,,£30,00 

4Mb SIMMS ..  £30.00 

CD CLEANERS - 1/1 PRICE 
cni Rum tilcaner...  ..*.*...£3.00 

Autfimatic CD Rom Cleaner *.*£10.00 

Laser lx ns Cleaner ....*.£4.50 

.£259,00 

Complete CD Rom for all Amigas 
Quad Speed CD Rom for A500 .....*..£129 
(needs Altap<iwcr Vty.S or liighcr) 

Quad Speed CD Rtmi trir A600/A12()0 £149 
(ine <’n32 enmulation) 

Quad Speed C^D Rom 
for A1500/A2()0{)/ 
A4000 ..£109 

External IDE CD Rom Upgrade Kit 
comprises of: 
.\lt c.il case, screws, Ptnver Ctitinccior (slraivs ptiucr kom 

disk drive pDft) Ptmer t6nncctor (t'ur upiional external 

Power supply), IDt: hhlKm cable* Stereo Audio (tables (will 
re4|uire an intert^'ct 

Kit price £39 

Special Offer 
for this Month 

3^¥"'HD .. ,......£125:/ 
QuAhtum 1.7Gig - 
3.5" HD ,......£195 ■ 

Quantum 2.1 Gig 
3.5" HD .. .£230 

2:5" IDE 60Mb 
Hard Drive.... -£55= 

2.5" IDE 340Mb 
Hard Drive . .£120 

2:i*y;:Wp3^Mb 
.Hard i ....... ,......£129^ 

STAR BUY 
Viper Bowd A1230 33MH2 with 16Mb 

Memory ...X199 

8 Speed CD Rom Drive for 

A1200/A600 .*£189 

Mi^aph's Multipass OCR Software 

with manuals (limited stock) £20 

Accelerator Boards 
A1220 APDIXD 
Accelerator Board ..199.95 

A1220 APOIJ.O 
Accelerator Board + 4Mb...**...*. .£129.00 

A1230 VIPER 
Accelerator Board 33MH£     ....£119.95 

A12*30 VIPER 
Accelerator B<iard + 4Mh 33MHz ...**.*.**,,£169.95 

A1230 VIPER 
Accelerator Board + 8Mb 33MHi; ...**....*.,£180.00 

All prices include VAT. Please add £3*50 P&P for items under £30*00,^ £5.00 for items over £30*00, 
£8*00 P&P for Scanners, Speakers & Hard Drives, £10,00 courier for next day* Tax Free Export Orders Welcome. 

Golden Imagt accepts .Access, Visa* Chetjucs & Pijibtj] Orders, E&OE. Prices niibjcLt to chang^^ withmit lujcicc. G(Hjd,s subject to svailibility. Spccil'icaiifins subject to cluiigc without notice. 

Goldenimage (UK) Ltd 
Unit 65, Hallmark Trading Estate, Fourth Way, Wembley, Middx HA9 OLB 

Sales Hotline No; 0181 900 9291 Fax; oisi 900 9281 
littp:/ywww.reserve-co*uk/gold Talking Pages; 0 800 600900 



BiJlIi Pliilips and tlmnmodfjrt* wtre 

looking to intcji poratr this tctlintilogv' 

in their new CD-birsed tonsolL-s, llir 

(’Di anti and Imtli wt'ie happv 

with the result - die MPKCi lonnal and 

the birth of X-ideoC^D. MPEti enables 

high quality video tiequenees tti be 

encoded cinUi (ID ihroiigh a highK 

ct>iiipresiied ionnat anti dedit aied 

hardware. One of the advantages of this 

is that, as with music (^Ds contpared 

with music ta|>es, the quality is i>etter 

and there is no degradatkm. 

However VkleoOt), like its big 

brother the leaser tiisc, never really 

took oiTand many people aie tiiiawaie 

of this alternative to video tapes let- 

alone fwvn an MPK(i decoder. The C^D-^ 

was the only Amiga to heiielit fr4>iii tlie 

introduction lif VIPK(»lechnologv and 

even then, this implerneiUatioii has 

been far Irom extensive. The (1) '- is 

die only mem tier of the .\iniga family to 

enjoy the hetieliLs fif MPEti technoUigy' 

because its design included an 

expansion port ihai was added with an 

MPEG expansion card in mind. 

NoWp lliaiiLs to HiSoft Systems, 

every' Amiga-owner can avail themselves 

of many of the advatitages on oiler by 

MPEfi lechnologv' 'Hie SMD-1 (HI is an 

external MPEt* dectjder that ran lx‘ 

used with any SGSU quipped Amiga or 

even with jusi a (]|)-ROM drive and a 

TVl l^xtking like a stereotypical 

blackbox, this S(lS|-2 device wouldn't 

look out of place in a iurn-techy frcmt 

room aiul the (^1> diive diat is attached 

is likelv to draw' auire aiteniion. 

SOLID AND COMPACT 
Tlie SMD-KKJ is quite compart and only 

measures ITxlbxbrm. With its metal 

casing and gocnl w<ii kmaiisliip die 

SDM-MHI is a solid little numliei and 

gives the impression that it v^ill remain 

reliable for some time. Apart from an 

on/oll light ami a remote Jxoisor the 

front of the unit is pretty featureless. 

Around the back, how'ever, you'll find 

all the coitncciors and other “gtibbins'' 

Up until now VideoCD has been technology only users 
can enjoy - the SMD-100 proves that's about to change. 

U is hide wonder that one ot tlie Itrsl 

problems eiicountered hv nc'W' 

computer-users involves rornpattbility 

Issues. It is quite uiiderstaiidable that 

someone who is new to com]]ULitig 

might think that a lloppy disk or (T>- 

ROM should work on aiiv machine and 

not onh be able to cany data, but also 

run the siiftware contained in the disk. 

V\e*ve even had people call us with 

complaints alxiui the C4wer (ID or disk 

not working pro|>erlv. tmly to fmd mu, 

ten minutes or inio the converisition. 

they have Been trv'ing I4» run the disk on 

a P(; or 4>dier type of computer. 

COMMON GOAL 
A hit of progress cmilfl be made if 

everyone pin their heads together and 

worked ui a common goaf As it 

happens several Indusuy big-wigs, 

including ('ommodore and Philips did 

get togedier to work on a single project. 

They, along with a numlx*r of PC] 

liardware developers, were looking for 

the l€x.hfioU>gv that would form the 

foundaiioti for the next genera lit in of 

video playback ami storage. 

This poof side Image 
h*s a nice range of 

rich colours. 

Perhaps the most lialilitig and 

annoving thing alioni the 

computer iudnsuy , as a 

whole, is the appaient 

penchant for creating diflerem formais, 

prolorids and interfaces, fliis W'ouldn'l 

be so bad if weren't for I lie fuel tliai just 

about every computer maiuilac turer 

bas ilieir own ideas al>otit wliicli is lx‘St. 

Tliis inabiUty to come to any sort of 

agreeiiiffit has resulted in a coriipuler 

Indiisirv that is split into stweraf almost 

completely inconipauble, plaiforms. 

The SMD-100 Is 

ec^ually good at 

dacoding dark 

and atmotpKerk 

lrnag«i ai it U 

colour'^fich and 

thmy on«. 



iiecessiliy fcjr connening ihe SMD^OU 

to your Ajiiig^ and C’D-ROM drive as 

well as your T\' or video. 

As ii is a SCSI device, it has two 

SCSI connectors, both of which are of 

the 50-pin variety, I’he rear of the y nil 

abo features a SCART socket for 

sending the video signal to a TV', video 

or even a nioniton There is also a set of 

DIP switches for setiijig the unit’s SCISI 

id and turning its termination on or off. 

This covers all the connectors and 

interfaces that yon might expect, but 

there is yc'i anoilier imei face that seizes 

m the device's genlock S4>cket. 

The addition of tliis little 9-pin 

connector opens up possibilities for 

using the device in D7A', jireseniaticm 

and exhibition work. It enables the unit 

to receive video signals from your 

Amiga or another video source and ihc 

hardware inside can tjverlay this on an 

MPEG sequence. Tliis, ;ls wttli the 

SGART output, may require that ytni 

have a cable adaptor, but these are easy^ 

111 find anti rrlalively 

inexpensive, 

I lowever the SMD 

does come with a 

SC\RT to StlART 

lead which should bc‘ 

suffldeni for most 

peoples' needs as 

they are likely lo 
have a SCART TV 

or video- 

An any self-respccling coach-potato 

will tell you, all the fancy gizmos in the 

world are useless unless they have a 

remote control As the 5MD-100 has no 

playback controls on tl^^ unit this is 

literally true, even for the most athletic 

of video watchers. The remote control 

is equipped with the usual VCR buttons 

for; standby, stop, ]>iay, fast forw'ard, 

rewind, pause, eject and volume. 

RANDOM ACCESS 
However it also has several track select 

buttons just like a t^D player's remote 

control This is one of the advantages of 

Videot^D - as it's a digital medium you 

have full random access to any part of a 

film* Because of this facility' most 

Videi>{T) films’ inlay cards include an 

index of certain scenes so that you can 

jump to them easily if you want. 

Of course, the most important 

feature of any audio visual product is 

the quality of its ouiptH* Wliile 

VideoC^D images have a relatively low 

resolution it suppji ts full 24-bit colour 

and 16-bit ,siere«» audio. When played 

back through a decent TV and hi-11 the 

results are quite impressive. 

However there is one annoying 

limitation with the V'ideoC^D fonitai- 

C^D swapping. Desfjiie all the clever 

compression technology there is still a 

heck of a lot of data to be crammed on 

to a disc and a normal t^D can't hold a 

complete film. Films are actually 

supplied on two discs and you will 

have to change the discs over, half 

way through* 

This is only slightly annoying a*s are 

deficiencies in the design of the SMIT 

lOO. The only real short-coming is the 

lack of atidio out cotiiicctoni which 

means you need a special lead to 

connect the unit to a hi-fi or set of 

exiema) speakers. The SMD-100 

doesn’t wxirk with Reno portable 

CITRflM drivTS ai]d some of the earlier 

Aiwa A('D 360 drives, but iliis is a 

problent with the drives and not with 

the unit. 

The cjnly other concern.s are the 

availability of V'ideoCDs and how long it 

will be before they will superseded* 

There are a surprising number of retail 

outlets, mostly record stores, that stock 

VideoCD titles and there are plenty^ of 

recent and popular films av^ailable in 

this format - the drive also comes with a 

free film. Although the new DVD video 

fbniiat is currently being worked on^ it 

may not be av'ailable at an affordable 

price until some time in 1998 and DVD 

players will be able to read VideoCD 

disc so you won't have wasted your 

money on your films. 

WAIT AND SEE 
Tile SMD-100 is an impressive product 

and it's a wx>nder why nobody has 

created it before now* However, despite 

being an excellent peripheral, it still 

may not turn out to be as popular as it 

should be - we’ll all just have to wait 

and see. ^ 

DISTRIBUTOR: HiSaft 0152S 71I1B1 

PRICE £199.95 

REOUIRIMENTS: SOI CD4tOM driv«, TV 
Or monitor 

SPEED: •••••##••• 
The unrtpeftonTO rt* Kinciion perfectly and 
there are no slof» end stem wtth a good dove 
MAMIAL' 
A bit small but the manual teVs you aU you 
need to know to solve common probferm. 
ACCESSIBItITY: •••••••••• 
Initallabon couldnt bt easier, just pkig it into 
the dme and TV or add it to yorx SGI Cham 

FEATURES: ••••••••00 
The unit is fully-equipped with all the feature 
you need except a separate audio out socket 
VALUE ••••••••OO 
OOO d more than a fair price 

OVEftAU VERDICT 
Ift obout tffiw the Amiqe h«d a procliict 
lUte thi$ -1 hope it catches on* 
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v. think!!! ft 

onVtAe'^ Product! v^l- 

One day we may see the rebitth of the Amiga with a PowerPC 

processor and other new features to enable it to ct)mpete again 

with today’s systems. Sadly though, more than nv'o years since 
Commodore's demise, very little of substance has happened, 
We'v'^e seen prototype's aind promises, but that’s al>oiit it.n. 

Only Apple can offer yon both desktop and ponable computers 

that truly match tlie ease of use t!ie Amiga brought to your desktop. 

Affordable Apple Macintosh systems have PowerPC RISC processors 

with thousands of off-the-shelf programs available in areas w'here 

the Amiga was previously so strong. 

Periiaps some can wait for the final outcome, but if you need 

more performance, without paying the earth - and you need it 

today - there's one real alternative to consider now... 

And, if you need to have the most compatible of all computers. 

Macintosh is currently the only system that can run MacOS, DOS 

and Window's applications via optional DOS Cards or SoftWindows. 

Perform aiKe; 

All Macs ar^ PowerPC (except PowerBook H 

!Q(k) Evefi entry' level systems run ar UXlMHif 

or UOMUjfi, w ith 2(K>M}te powefhnuses [irtd Ml MHz 

mul[i-proLes.soT systems ai the lop of the range. 

Apple Ls the only m.'tiastreani computer company 

who has tieen able to make the transit km 

from the older CISC (complex instruction set 

computing) prrtce-ssors to the newer and faster 

RISC [ reduced instruction sei compaiting) processor 

[ethnology - wdiilst still retaining full backw'anJ 

compatibility' wdth pren.'it’HLs software. 

Remember 4B6, Pentium/Pm & f>80K0 are merely CISC! 

t 
MacOS 

Software dioice: 

Over 1,600 native softw'arc packiiges fwriKen 

specially For PowerPC MaesJ have Ix-en 

shipped since Power Macintoshes were 

launched in 1994 - plus there are thousands 

of existing programs which can also \‘v used. 

Indu?^lry’ standard programs such as Word, 

Pagestream. Word Perfm, Page FileMaker Pm. 

Excel. Quark Xpress, Photoshop and many 

others have all t?een developed for the Mac 

Creativity: 

' Macintosh still dominates the creative 

w'orld with an 30% market share in 

colour publishing. 

' 65% of post-production vidw editing Ls on .Macs. 

' Macintosh is the most w idely used system for the 

creation of Internet wc^^ pages. 

► Most magj/.ines (probably the one you're reading 

right now') are created on Macintr^sh. 

■Why Macintosh?' 
The Internet & Communication: 

• All Macs are Internet ready: nuny include 

a 23,80(Jbps mtulem with full .send..’receive 

fax and answerphone management lacilihe^ii. 

• industry' standard W'eb hrtiwsers, Netscai'x" 

^ Navigator and Microsoft Internet Explorer. 

liwSitf ^ developed for the Mac Both give full access 

to all Web sites w ith new Internet page layout 

features like auio-tables and on-screen movies. 

• The Iniemei's standard format for video files, called 

QuickTime for QuickTime for Windows), was an 

Apple dev elopment. Of course it comes as standard 

with every' .Mac. 

Connectivity & Expandability; 

• .All Maernttwhes have netw'orking built in as standard, 

SC) connecting systems teigether and adding shared 

printers etc, couldn't be easier. 

• All Macintoshes have an external SCSI connector as 

standard (except Duos) - adding external drives, 

cartridge drives, scanners etc. really is Plug-and'Pby 

• Low'^eexst digital cameras can he plugged int^"^ 

the Mac for instant real image input. 

• Inexpensive industry standard PCI cards can"^ 

lie used in all Mac systems from the 5400 upwards, 

V 

Education & Edutainment; 

• Many quality Macintosh titles are widely available. 

Dorling Kindersley- offer superb titles like The Ultimate 

Muinan Body and History of the World w hilst Microsafi 

publish Enrarta, Cinemania and Dinosaurs. 

* Because Madntosh Ls tlie preferred system 

within many educational establishments, 

high quiility ?w)ftw'are is assured. 

Multimedia; 
Apple is the W^ortd s No. 1 Multimedia 

PC vendor. 

All desktop Macs have a fast CD-ROM drive 

as standard (portables get internal CD stxjn loo). 

In 1995. 42 of the top 50 selling CD-ROM lilies 

worldw ide were devdo|X'd on the .Macinitxsh. 

Many Macintoshes have built-in TV' with teletext 

so 'T\ clips can be recorded directly to disk as 

QuickTime movies. 

' .Many Macintoshes have built-in \ ideo 

in and out. tor direct recording to VCRs. | 

^ Some Macintoshes have internal digital 

video ediiing facilities as standard, 

others can lie Lipgradcxl to include 

this facility with cose, • 

A'l-W 

I 
Recreation Se Games; 

' Top games like The Ultimate Dcxhh, 

Mysi, Ref)el Assault 11. l>ark Forces, 

Descent. Afterlife. Lost Eden, Legend 

of Kyrandia. Full Tliroiile and live Dig 

have all been developed for Macintosh. 

Output Si Presentation: 

* Connecting and using colour priniera tfrom 

Epson, HR Apple and others) to Macs is so 

easy and the resulLs are truly oiitsianding. 

• Many software packages are avaiblile 

ofreiing intage manipulation and 

superb photo quality outpui. 



Interested? 
All you need is 10% deposit then there’s 

NOTHING TO PAY until 1997P 
(~[ 5260 Perjbrimt [ ] 
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SURCHAR6EI 

•Why Inexpensive?- 
Price/Performance; 

• Today's tasicsi Macinkwhi's uLiiperform thf fastest 

Pentiiim Pro systems - hs a ii>n.s*derable 

• MjcintosK sysiems has e a far Iriwer cost of 
ossnership than ^"irjduvss systaw*. 

• Macs are much cheaptT than comparable AmiKasl 

Price ComiMrison: 

.Imjpi Snajwi .Uinrnr/u^b 

Aiaooinc 15^ Mm iltttiftll PcrfitfriU S4(A> 

"laMNe (itKlt^:) upwrjdc iSHU IHflMli?: Pawtiift*, hll5c IfiC. 

IhMh Wi im IhMh mJi {nc. 

16Gb Haid Drb e i300 1.6Gb fLud Dnvt tK. 

H* •'fureiJ CD ROM iJnvr bK 

H* ManiiJr m* IS* MuMut & Keitaiid Im 

2HBkM<dcin kiyi 2H N M<)ii£ari.FaiL .^fw^ttphonc hK 

1\ C^innF Siit .imiiable J\ Ine ifl TiiiUiw' nn stmu hK 

Vickn tn-QijjifjlinK' ;W .itriiJab(p Videii In'Quicklime tfK. 

m Caul faiility .W .’tmdbM' PCI CanJ Fmliiy Hk 

fecal for Amiga System JU429 Tubf fnr Mh System 419% 

iSniHwhr*. ibeAmtfff is tfiif OSCJJunil. rtiKlI 

jirti/ir xtM A4fXMt tttf f ntf tttffrmUiaf mmki he iinnr ifnilliT'' 

Apple Loyalty: 

Apple is the Nu. I computeT loniipiiy w tirldwRle with IT?% 

ijf iiMPTw pBiidta-WTg other Macinfiush Thne are 

cn^ 60,0110.000 Maanowh users workiwide 

Isn't It time you became one? 

Vn^V/t'UDuepmes nrp or l-tf ami are fvtsed on i jwjr/iiwJ Hid 

❖ Crjfwjflmw/ ('rVtiUfur htisitma taers. Askftr/tilf dtnifh ^ 

fbih iufivrfiii‘tm*fa am irvtiliHt rnttrelv iwr A^/k' Muitniftih 
eqttipmetsi uUtinHtfi a mrien- tf iiattthtrti itftuarv pr^ifintm 

MTnkiemafb^aTr<i(lnH»t{i'tkiird EPOF 

.Why Haru'oods?. 
GExdon HansiKKl Q^niputers was founded as a specialist QjiniiKKloiTe dealer in [9t^2 

and we're still supporting Amiga iisers today 'SV began supplying Macmio.sh systents in 

tool when it hecaiue clear that Qimjnodore was Fading to capualise m the iechjioltigjjcal 

advantage it had 'fte needed to ha\ e pmdmTs availahle that Fulfilled the needs of ouf 

LTJsturaeni who were demandmg..- 

• SysEcius with a future 

• bysieias with outstanding peifornunce 

■ Systems w ith unsurpassed trxse of use 

• Systeu^ w ithout the ptohlems and disachauygi's associated w rth 

DOS ^ w hich still persist and trouble users esen now . 

Tfsday wv liave grown to Ivcorae one of the largest Apple AuthEirisetl Resellers in 

Europe Our extensive pnxlud knowledge and xilid support Facilities emphasLsi- 

our statu-s as cme of a sdeci gnuip nf .Apple Aythomed Servia- Gmires and 

acejedited Apple Higher and Fmtber Eiduc'atioo Alliance HcMdlers 

Gir 
COftDOM HARWOOD 

COMPUTERS 

Wt'IIE usr TO AND. W WHY NOT 
COME TO OOt SHOWROOM AND SlU 

W ! ;s .Macimoish: 

PRICES INauOE VAT 0175% 

*Pkme mul the amfmi or phmw its - uv 'H mah ioh iGf/r FRFF ■tt'Jjpr Macintosh 'hrochure imck 

Mf/Mrs/Mis3/M$: Initidl(s): Surname: 

Address: 

County m Country: Postcode: 

Daytime Phone: Evening Phone: 

Main use(il Of computer HOMeQ BUSINESS^ EDUCATION^ 

JVfTist' ail tail lhi> c<Hi/aHi tnul mum il Fttl-Si Id, 

FREEPOST GORDON HARWOOD COMPUTERS - Dept. AMF 

NEW STREET • ALFRETON • DERBYSHIRE • DESS 7BP 
Tel: 01773 836731 • Fax: 01773 331040 • email; harwood6applelinli.apple.com .imbiinotiicdltr 



AMIGA 

WHILE-U-WAIT!| 
COMPUTERS AND MONITORS 

NEW LOW FIXED PRICE 

I 
That's 

a promise 
for computers!!' 

Attention Dealers 
Ring/Fax Now for best trade prices 

and terms on Repairs, Spares, Floppy 
Drives, Hard Drives, CD Rom Drives 

and Memory Upgrades. 

- FAST TURNAROUND 

• 90 DAYS WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS I! 

• £10 EXTRA CHARGE FOR WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE 

» COURIER CHARGES £7-05 EACH WAY 

• A1 500/A5000/A3000/A4000.EQUOTATION 

A500, A500+ & A600 A1200 

{49<95 
2-5" HARD DRIVES ACCELERATORS MODEMS 

For A600 & A1200 
60Mb.£59-95 120Mb ..,.£79-95 250Mb ..£129-95 540Mb ,.£199-95 Apollo 1220 ..£99.95 

BABT APPROVED + 

NCOMM SOFTWARE 
80Mb.£69-95 170Mb ....£99-95 340Mb ..£149-95 810Mb ..£249-95 

All hard drives are pre-formatted, partitioned with Workbench 
loaded and incitjde 2-5" IDE cable and software 

2-5" IDE Cable and Software {if bought separately) ....*.£9-95 
SIMMS ....£P0a’ 

144k..£6945 
284k.£129.95 

SIMPUf THE BEST AFTER-SALES SERVICE 

MEMORY UKRADES 

A600 

A1200 

Upi§rade w s UNBEATABLE 
PRICES 

33IUIt m plus CfTittl....fl 

INTERNAL FLOPPY DRIVES 
A500/A500+.£29-95 A600/A1200 ...£34-95 

(IMITAR CD ROM 

Including QUAD SPEED 
Squirrels 

SCSI 
I.- rWl 

/ ''■ 'N £189<95 

Aniisa 
Genlocks 

LSOO.{69-95 

L1SOO.£169-95 

L20005.£149-95 

CHIPS ^ SPARES 4* ACCESSORIES 
1 Meg Fatter Agnus .. .£19-00 8520 CIA A600/A120D.... .£14-50 
2 Meg Fatter Agnus .. .£24-00 8374 Alice A1200 . .£30-00 
3362 Denise.. ,-£9-00 8344 PflBlaA600/A1200 . .£16-50 
8373 Super Denise ___ £18-00 Video DAC Al 200 . .£19-00 
5719 Gory . ..£7-50 A600/A1200 Keybootd .... .....£60-00 
8520 CIA A500/A500+. .£15-00 lisoA1200 . .£35-00 
8364 Piijlo A50D/A5004 . .£12-00 GoyleAA00/A1200 . .£25-00 
Kickstort ROM 1-3 . .£15-00 Budgie Al 200 . .£30 00 
Ekkstoit ROM 2-04 . .£22-00 Mouse (290dpi] . .....£15-00 
Ekksfort ROM 2-05 . £29 00 SCARIlead . .£15-00 
A500/A500+ Keyboaiii. .£50 00 Mouse Mat ... .£4-00 
6570 Keyboord Chip........... £20 00 ID Boxed Branded Disks ... ...£600 
68000 Processor ... ..£8 00 Printer Coble... .£6-00 
Power Supply ASOO/A6OO/A12O0.. £35 00 100 Disk Sox. .£7-00 
EHtageUOOO/AlSOO Power Sep^ ,£70 00 Squirre! SCSI Interfote .£59-00 

^ All chips are ovaiic ible ex-sfock 

* Please call for any chip Off spare not listed h ere 

A1200 without hard drive.£299-95 
A1200 with 80Mb hard drive ..£349-95 
A1200 with 170Mb hard drive.£379-95 

A1200 with 340Mb hard drive...£429-95 
A1200 with 510Mb hard drive ...£499-95 

* Call for more good deals 

AMAi^ir AwlogicComputers (UlQ Ltd 
ANALOGIC TCb 0lot 546 9575 

* All pficcs include VAT * All prices & specifications subject to change without notice ★ Fixed charge for repair does oot intcKide disIt drive^eyboard 
* Wc reserve the right to refuse any repair * P&P charges £3 50 by Royal Mail or £7 05 for courier * Reas® allow S workirtg datys for cheque clearance 

* All sales/repairs are only as per our terms and conditiom, copy available on request. AmR&Bi 



Life is full of mysteries and the Amiga is certainly no exception, Graeme Sandiford 

knows ail about the quiet strength and willfulness of his favourite machine. So, send 
your queries to Workbench, Amiga Format. 30 Monmouth Street, Bath, Avon BA1 2BW. 

TO C OR NOT TO C... 
I have had my A500 for seven years iKkw,r and 
aiiOiit a year ago, I started to learn to program 
In Amos Pro, The problem is that it simply isn't 
quick enough (I do graphics stuff). C is a much 
faster language, but 1 cant find any books on 
Amiga C 

Can you suggest any or run a tutorial? Also, 
could you put a compiler on tha CoverdiskT If 
not is there any way that I could get Complete 
Amiga C which you offered about two years 
ago? Anally, Ttn going to buy a second4iand 
A1200. will a 33 inch Mode 4 EIDE hard drtve 
(*,g. 1,26b Quantum 'Btgfoot*) work with it? 

A, fi^aidwDod 

Amos Pro is actually quite fast for graphics 
work; It was des/gned to wrffe games after slL 
If ^»eed is really important to yo4C It might be 
worth your whiim considering loaming 
Assembler as w«H as C Finding ^Mdfvc Amiga 
booirs on C is difficult not least because there 
weren't that many published. Any good C 
manual iwhich teaches you the basics of the 
language wilt do -my fivourife Is "C the 
Complete Reference* by fferbert Schlldt 

?b leam how to use the Amiga operating 
system and hardware, look no furdmr than the 
ofRcral Amiga AOM Ifemal reference mamiah 
and Amiga Hardware reference guide. The 
recently reteased Developer CD-ROM ^ a 
definite must We probably could put a freely 
d/sfn'butablt coihpller on the Coverdiskt but we 
couldn't put all the necessary Amiga header 
hfes on them too, as they are copyright Sadly 
*Coioplete Amiga C" is no longer available. 

Although I haven't used that partrcular 
hard drive model, there is no reason why it 
shouldn't operate with the Amiga 1200 ~ 
assuming you can sort out the necessary IDE 
cables and power supply connections. 

CD-ROM VERSUS MODEM 
J. Whiil should I puirhast'? A tdVROM, ui 

a itujdi'tii Ibr the ihnmtwcb sile? 

2. (Ian yciu reconimrnfl a detent tltvROVl 

(any speecl) lor atHnil £llKi? 

X U there such a lliinj; as a parallel (ID 

drive lor the A1200 and how much does it cost? 

1. Lastly; me and a Irit^ntl are setting tip an 

,\miga-relaiefl diskmag, Called World of Amiga 

Maga/ine, covering games, liardwaie, Mijtware, 

etc. 11 anyciiie is interested in helping tml, 

please ring iis on: 1)1757 7(12256* or if anyone 

wants a c<»py, please ting at ilie above nunther 

for detaih of a PD library.' which %ilJ be stocking 

the mag. 

Neil Btiliitck 

Selby 

L ft \ t«T tii/firult to rhm\e ifetuvrn 

fhem, A fimv lell/ gijfr you 

drrrsx to a /irigr o man Hi of Miftwofr. but 

a modem will let you dimmioad the inirsi 

prof^Hiti% direrih from the Aminei. 

ideatiy, liquid \mut imth* 

2. Ibw should fie tiide to use the 

ATAl*! sy^item and a rheop duoi speeii 

merhfiHhm for less thon £i00. 

3. So. foi'wg the ImmiifI port 

With a VJhROM drii'f is tud an option 

on the A migo. 

4. Ariothfrfieeodjfnt... sigh, is if 

tiny laonder Amigo m/jf^izines ore in 

f/irir rwrmi/ilu/lr? 

Ccvntinued overleaf ^ 
There are many ways to add a CD-ROM drive to an Amiga, but tK* 
parallel port it n't one of them. 



This is an Amiga, if you have never seen 

one of these before, you are reading the 
wrong magazine. 

FLOPPY BOOT 
My problem is tlie same as Macikrlane's {AJ^'Sl- 

page 87) in that 1 cannot hoot up from the 

hard drive after a soft reboot. Yon suggested 

getting in touch for iiiforniatjon on how to 

make up a special bootable lloppy disk, that 

detects the missing hard dme> and does a reset 

automatically. Hence tliis letter to yiiu. 

1 feel this could be a common problem 

because c>f cheap atcelerator cards and the 

willingness of o>siiers to upgrade and support 

the AjTiiga through peripherals. This is the only 

way to mainliiin a presence in the computer 

market, untii the x4miga fmds its way again, 

ft Dohbk 

Glmgoui 

There is mly ^ne mUh making a hootabh 

capable of deierting the ahenre of a hard drive 

and auiomntimtiy ^edxHiting mul n^e Uget to that 

shortly^ The first chaileti^ k to ufrite a suitabte 

AinigaDos scripL 

Thh example script mmmesyour hard drive is 

called '‘hdl and you should add the script in your 

user-startup script. If you don "t have a script called 

**iLf!er-startup*' in ihedirectory yet, then sai>e this 

one imlh that name: 

Assign >mt: hdl: exists ifufartn reset ettdif 

Ij>oks simple enoughf doesn Y itf The only snag is 

that (here isn 7 a rOTntn/md called '^reseT. I use one 

uMch I umte myself and Til pass it over to the crack 

CD-ROM de\>elopme7U team. If there is time Tm sure 

I hey'll scfuera^e it on to the CD-ROM either thh month 

or next month. 

YOU'RE DOOMED 
I have been the proud owner of an Amiga 1200 

for more than two years now' and 1 am very 

happv with it. How'ever, I was wondering if there 

was any way that I could play old P( ] games, like 

Doom ['or instance, 

1 heard from a friend that Drmm could work 

on a 286 if memory' was expanded to more than 

8Mb. so 1 thought iliat if I bougltt tJie latest P(.’ 

emulator {PC’Task 8.1), expanded my memory 

to 8Mb or more and then maybe bought an 

A1200 accelerator it might work on my 

computer If this is not possible, please could 

you tell me if there are any other w^ays to run 

PC] software? Is there any chance of a more 

powerful eniulaior coming up in the next 

couple of years. 

Pautf. 

Cheshire 

Tm afraid your ffiend is incorrect: Doom requires a 

3S6 processor and no amount of extra tfiejmry iviti 

make it run on a 2d6. The prequel to Doom, 

Wolfmstein 3D, does run on a 2H6 using PCTask^ 

hut eiffiTf on an Amiga ifXtO udih a 68040 and a 

graphics card, it runs too sloudy to he pluyabk. 

The fifrilicoming letease of PCTask promises 486 

support, so iheoreiicalty it unll run Drjoiii, but Ifelieve 

me lohen f say it uton 7 do it quickly enough to be fun. 

Softwate-based PC emulators me great for DOS 

a(fplicatioits for example^ but forget them for games. 

Instead, buy that accelerator and gel the latest relent 

Alien Breed. 

NIGGLING IMAGES 
I am ^vTiting widi a problem which has been 

niggling me since I installed the MacPaint 

DataType on WV^rkbench to be more exact, 

A friend of mine gave me a CD full of 

MaePainL AMien 1 insert the disk into the drive, 

the CD disk icon appears, but after double¬ 

clicking on this icon, an empty window appears. 

THINKING ABOUT HARD DRIVES 
PiBaw idviw m does the current Amiga 
Format Disk No. 5 rK|yire a hofid dHva In order 
to operate it? If so, f«r enough, and you 

needn't bother to read the rest of this letter! 
The reason I am writing is because, up to now, I 
have been able to put die previous disks into 
my 'Scfuirrer CD-ROM each mondi {EMb of 
memory) and I've had no real problems 
booting them with a CD^ Disk. 

Now I suddenly find I am being told 
^cannot access ycHir tool konX', I am a 'senior 
cittaen' and am still getting used to the 
mysteries and pleasures of die A1200,1 have 
no haid drive, One thing that I just can't 
fathom out is how to follow a path across the 
same difficulty on other disks^ so if you could 
clear up this mystery for me I'd be delighted. 
I really like the 1200 - It helped me get over 
the aftereffects of a serious operatioa when it 
was bought lor me as a birthday present. 

There are no other Amigausers, as far as I 
am aware, in the neighbourhood, so I'm 
seeking your kind assistance. If it's as I guoried 
at the beginning of this letter, then so be it • 
perhaps I'll get one for Christmas! But I hope 
you can help me now. 

iog Undolhing 
Moreton in Marsh 

Snlcdy speaking you iion't nead a hanidri¥9- 
Howarear, you wi'ff rind dungs progressively 
more ttiffkulf as time goes by without one. As 
for your problem uvithAFCDS, rf As a common 
one that many peoyde using Comniodbine^ CD 
rifing system have found. 

Jb put h simply return your disc with an 
SAEto: 

Abies Audio yisualLtd Hareourt NalesrieM K 
TalfOfd, Shropshire 7FT4QR. 
They will sand you out a new disc that will 
work with your setup 

If you do take the pkmga arui get a hard 
drive, you'll find diet your computing will 
change for the better rmniediatel^ You wilt 
have much sriorter boot times and you wiVIbe 
able to easily run several programs at the same 
time finemory permitting}, thus kioeasing your 
productivity. 

As a gufderine for buying a hard drive, you 
should always buy the largest one you can 
afford even if you believe tfiat you writ never 
use all the space it offers. I thought so too 
once, but now I am struggling with over 2Gb of 
hard drive space! 

euiMutoir 

It would really be a good Idea to buy a hard drive If 

you want to make the most of the AFCDs 



COLOUR IT! SO, TELL ME ABOUT THIS NET BUSINESS THEN... 
Couki ycMi «rawcr my fvHlowijig 
questions if possible. 

1. This new software from HfSoft (Teftnite 
TCP); can you surf the WWW usinp it7 

2. ts the Internet the same e$ the WWW? If 
not what exactly is the difference? 

3. Is my current set-up any good for 
gettmg on the ifrternetniVWW? 

4. How do you know what your date 
number b? 

5. If my set-up is not good enough would 
it be if I bought extra RAM? I could eithor buy 
2Mb RAM for my HO, or the megachip RAM 
from Power Computing (either 1Mb or 2Mb). 
Which option would you go for? 

E. Can I use GP with my modem? If not 
what can I use? 

7. Do you know what the X-Piles WWW 
address is please? 

N. Jmtkins 
Neath 

1. Y^ m»TmiPstadiesf»ci^lfyd9ttgn^to 
afl&w Amiga congHrters to conrtect to the 
internet Offierp^ages ato atratlabfe, such 

as AmiTCF and Miami. Alt require you to have 
an account with a dial-up Intarmt provlcter and 
a modem . 

2. The World Wide Web makes use of the 
Internet a$ does E^maiit FTlf iblnet and C^cnet 
rhifik of the Internet as nothing 
more than the means to run 

these appikations, because 
that% exactly what If is. 

2. I'm assuming you have an 
A5IKI here. I would say that a 
hard drive, 4Mb of JtAM and 
Kidtstarf 2 are the bare 

minimum hardware requirements. And a 
modem of coursel 

A I don't know. What's a date number? 
It's possible you are rvfWnng to the address 
called the "IPaddress* which every conyouter 
is given when It Is connected to the Internet 
These addresses aim assigned by the Internet 
Service Provider you sign up with. 

S. Extra RAM is absolutely essential and 
If you want to use a Web browser, you'll also 
need as much chip RAM as possible ~ preferably 
2Mb. 

EL If when you say "GP“ do you mean the 
GPFax software, that depends a great deal on 
your modem. Best way to findouf Is to ring a 
spppller and fell (hem the make of the modem. 
Thfy'll know. 

7. YeSt hundreds, fty these to start with: 

http:itwww,geocitiescomlltotlywoodi2839l 

http:ifaea tAk f 2.1a. uslrlcke/neiplckhome. h tml 

http:fiweb2,airmaiLnetibrkt3e-fiiesi 

htip:tlwww.geocities. com/TimesSquare/29B f f 
sfileshtml 

http:ifnmfeb,comidnetlnixfilesl 

This Is th* *vH known as the 

Internet. There is now a huge 

range of very good Amiga net 
software available. 

Even ^vitli .Slimv>All Hies ihe 

wiridmv rein;il iis t'lnph and 

ridiliinfr ^ho\is up tni Any ol the Hie 

riuiuigemeiit piwhich 1 

have: Bmwsn, (tf VA/ff.'. IhMff eic. 

How df} 1 iiifvss the Jiiiiigrs nii 

the disk; I hav'c even tried 

Ami('J}filr!^y!^W\n, hut to no avail. ! 
w<^j>uld vcri' nine h liLt: ti» view du* 

iniaj^eit or use iheiii tti Stmha. 

Af. Han*iy 
Southwold 

Af/plt Mar fifm V always siffird ttt exactly 

thf' sfitnr forttml ti\ Amiga and /Y.’ Ymill 

need a CD’ROM fde sysletn whirh ci \f/friftrfili\ 

drsigTitvl Iff trad Mae/anmit dhk\. 

I hatfe HMv/Anut n>-ROM ufith rrsuda 

(availabk fwm AmineO and ///iV/z^ ui// ilil^iH 

26M66} 'ieli a amtmen ifit system lanih ianAideting. 

GRAPHICS NETWORK 
I work at Mici ciprose as an animaior where 1 

use hi^ Ptiis and an ,Stil. 

AsfmCDPS is without doubt tlw best CD filing system 

for the Amiga, bar none. 

Ihwevei’, for all the fntt stull I use iuy uusiy 

Amiga. As I anv just alhau the only person still 

using Ainig-as aroinu) here. I have access to 

quite a tew of them. 

The untoi turiate thing is 1 doii'i know how 

to Link them and no one else artuind here 

set'iiis lo know eitliei; Vm writing to you since I 

recentJy read vouf articles on networking. I 

won Id lie appreciative if yoti would tell me the 

Im‘sI ways: 

Continued overleaf 

I am not familiar with the workings of 
computers and although my ASOO^ works 
fine for school work, I have come across a 
problem. 

I am trying to obtain a colour printer that 
would be compatible with my Amiga. 1 am 
also looking for a word processing package 
with a built-in graphics program. 

I have been to several computer retailers, 
but they have told me that the printers they 
have in stock are not compatible with my 
computer. When 1 asked what printers would 

be, they could not help me. i then tried 
another Amiga retailer, advertised in your 
magazine, but they confused me further by 
telling me that any printer would work. 

It would be very kind if you would advise 
me as to which printers are compatible and 
where they can be obtained. If you have any 
recommendations for both the printer and 
the package, this would be of great help and 
I would be most grateful. I hope you are able 
to shed some light on my problem. 

Wendy Procter 
Wembley Park 

f? 

\ r- — 

^ 01ST) 

final liWiter doesn't Include a paint peckage, but 
you can Import IFF graphics. 

I can't think of any word processors with 
fu/fy-f/edged integral paint packages on the 
Amiga: the Amiqa^ unique muttitasking 
capabilities mean that often easier to 
use two separate programs and keep them 
running at f/ie same time. 

If you want to include graphics in your 
documents, then get Final Writer or 
Wordworth - bo th are superb programs whrch 
offer excellent support for graphics. Sadly, 
your ASOO+ may not quite be up to the task 
and so, if you see a second-band A1200 going 
cheap, snap it up. 

The Amiga retaiters are correct since 
practicatiy aft printers wilt work with the 
Amiga. The only ones which t can think of 
which won't are the cheaper laser printers 
which rely on a specific PC Windows driver to 
save money. 

fiasicahy, you won't have any probiems 
getting a colour pnn ter to work and ^son. 
Canon and HP ones are all supported; 
especially by page publishers such as Final 
Writer and Wordworth. The Amiga refaifers 
wilt also be able to inform you as to which 
printer driver you shoufd use. 



039Td 

THE ART OF VIEWING CLIP ART 
t bought some scalabte clip art (*.CGM type) from Digita with my purchase of 
Wordworth 5,1 have been looking on the Aminet CDs for a program vrhich would 
allow me to view individual items of this cliparL or, better still, browse the whole 
coiTtents of a drawer. 

Frustratingly; although there are many viewers which support a wide variety of 
image types, none seem to support the *.CGM type. Please could you tell me a bit 
more about this format? Do you know of a viewer which supports this type? 

I have supplemented my original purchase of this type of clipart by buying a PC 
CD disk called GSP SOOO Pictures Designer Clipart on CD-ROM. this product which 
works perfectly on my A1200, Power CD drive and Wordworth, comes with a 
booklet of all the *XGM clipart on the disk, although this doesn't resolve my 
problem for the Digita dipartf 

AOibert 0. Lake 
AtUebotough 

COM staiMls for ''Computer Graphic MetafFle" format H was designed to make it 
easy to exchange graphic files between different platfoiw. If is mostly a PC thing, 
and patkages such as WordPerfect and Lotus suppoit it 

Varfocis pfatforms, such as MS-DOS, OSa, Unix and VMS, also have drivers 
available. CGM files exist In l^nary and plain text formats. H ifescribes an image in 
terms of the various shapes which make it ig» and indudes commands for polygons, 
ellipses, tines and so on. 

Sai% f couldn't find any viewers for the format either. I guess your only hope is 
to run a PC emulator, such as PCTask and use some MS-DOS utHities. 

This piece of history is a very early hardware based PC emulator, which would enable your 

Amiga to emulate a super-advanced 286 PC. Cor Blltney. 

ks I. To link tutj ArilK)s. or an A12(HI to an 

xAJOlKl to ‘iiinpH ti aii?;fer lik's. 

2. 1 icav 1 t ill! “inidri finm'' cjii niuitr 

than one machine. What soJtvvare will lIiim 

teqniir ainrl wherr I can get it Inmi^ 

Etv! Keftti 

Chi filing Sodhtiry 

I. Ih do nothiHg more iJimi fyfinsjh thf-' 

easie\t thing to do ix usr a Xulf .Modem aihk ood 

u evrnmi program fNConim, Tenn/ fo imttmit 

fih'S mifig ZmodrtfL ft'r tnmf> fifi.sh to tt '.p 

a Paruet miem sijH'e this \oiH (dlmuynu to skate 

Ufcess to the drivfs pfesetti in each machine. 

The software is /hr. but wa d need u special 

paralki pml aibk made up. Both thm soiutkuu 

wiU wofh on the A IllH) and A4000. 

2. A rendfo farm is a hit trick let: Only 

lighnva\'t* snppmis it m standard and. ^sjhr 

m / A'umtJ, it requires a .SAAA-2 compfiant 

nekooiit. i'hrte are S’AA7V2 paralM port diivers 

fwaiifihie ot} Aminet, bat Pve nei/er tried them 

titifh Liglitwave. I lightwave experts fmt. 

Efhmfel speed access and trying to get hold of an 

ilthn net card [nr an A 12(i0 is not easy. 

iWfiaps the simplest soluthnt would he 

to use a Pamet s\sfem and ei pragtam such 

as Imagine, Oficu up the ha me project on 

hath machines and get one h\stcm rejideiing 

the odd frames and the other rendiring the 

ei'en frame\. 

MMMmmmm. Lightwaire. Render farms. 

MMmmirtmm. 

IF YOU HAVE A QUERY... 
At Aiiiiga Format we atm to answer as marvy 
cfuestions as possible, ilidike some magaiines, 
we don't Just concentretc on our areai of 
eiipertbe - we teke on all your problems (as long 
as an Amiga is Involved). 
Here are a few tips on sending in questions: 

Im 

O Be concise. 
• Detail the problem as 
best as you can. 

• Describe the events 
that caused tlM 
problem. 
« Give fuH details of 
your equipment 
d Make sure your 
question b relevant and 
wouldn't be mtire easily 
solved by contacting the 
dealer from whom you 
bought the goofb. 

Bear these points In mind and fill in, photocopy, 
or copy the form below as best you can. 

Graeme landiford 

Send your letters to Workbench, Amiga Format 

3d MoniTKiuth Street, Bath. Avon fiA1 2HW. 

Your Amiga: 

Kickstart version: 

Workbench revisfon: 

Total memory fitted_ 

Chfp memory available 

O ASOO 

O A1000 

O AlOOO 

O A5tKI Plus O A600 

O A1200 O A1500 

O A3000 O Aaooo 

Emra drive HI ( 3.Sin^.2Sin) as PF: manufacturer 

Ol.3 
O 2.04/245 

Ol.3 O 1.3J 
O3.0 O 2.1 

Ejttra drive tZ ( 3.5in/5,25ln) as DF: 

Hard disk;_ 

Manufacturer:_ 

Ejttra HAM fitted - 

manufacturer: 

type, size (Mb} and 

Details of other hardware; 



New 33MHz, SX32Pro, 2.5GB hstantDrive, 15“ Multisync SX32 Combo, Z5“ Drives, Internet Package 

Microvttoc 
15" & 17" Muitisync 
AmIga/PC Monitors 

^ Si^sportm ^ Amtg» A rm^PC 
tddK jnpdw ta 12KtM^^S^4 

/ wili^Kin 

iSsfsiBfmoM 

J CV Amtg* SufmfStar'^ HUm 91\ at ITm nmatcm 

Siiptirb Vatuer 1T only £3*9JS 
15“ only £399.85 

iSpaoUKaxiw grwi tor ir modBli 

□lY and Bargain Corner 
- /or thpmq hard-to-fifHl parts tor 
your Amiga ojf/iansio#/ proysor 

HKTi dnw cat/hm «n0 cmh 
3S' poM^ i cMi cafciH ElSJfi 

3 5' lyi filltfig kA {caserttons mmythingi 07 95 
3.S'' drtv* Cw* 134 M 
S.S'’ renKWaJUfO drU^O tWyse extamaJ HD cai4 C34.95 
CDROM cabtat. caaaM arni (nttarfacaa 
4-CI9VK9 bunengd £■□€ ml4ttdc« lor A1ZOC E49.8S 
3-dlflvice iDe inlarfa™ for A600 (lor CD) C19 QS 
3M0-w»y ID€ tof 3 HU CDROM-TOom £9 95 

U€l^ COnOM ca» tm p$4i| Eia.BS 
f^Mji tiinfiafa and PC iimarm^if iswb 
EfAmnd maMcHtf!) 
ed«nillCi1Ri^OU>Hd-aq9uAoi«iawto^ C?9-BS 

cm- SOW+PSU. CO A HO bayt C59,i5 
ExTenwn catM tnm l^u to eNtoinai rCCOnOM C9.Q5 
VCA SS f S pin A£0050a'1200 19 95 

23-15 pin hiitl4i«d VGA adapt&r lor A4jM0 f34.95 
iMoixf - uai PC (»ntt iln Amiiguu C12995 

Sana, compltanl aenomBl card &. drrvafa Icr 0G2 129.95 

1i/^£x3.£]!lDetK4id 5 drivers tor ^ i:i9 9S 

A 1500^00060011^ 10 £1395 
ErtPTwt 24-94 phoKnwkAc itoiwr tor ei tia Epaon 
ayhaSOOrl 500 rari0» ant han} dnva imK 

Tivta 
A120& RAM CNMvOi fdkwJr. FPU akt) - 149.9s 

w4ti 4MB RAM C69.9& 
wftti SMB HAM tes.es 
33MHz FPU 5 CfystM tor RAM board 

S^Omst EZ13S<irtwe A cartiiiigaa • Special Putchaaa 

IDC - tor COf^srS^Rp bare (towe lld0 9S 
SL4tti^CH*torCESyOu«iEZctov& 112.96 

SCSl-caHdwto^PSU 11396 
i35Me laSira w i iMamaeamic^ £1996 

M, jnfiwuapHiHehnr 14496 

stvnxi aucto 6 29toe vdoo ^^^beer ti996 

A1200 InstantDrive Hard Disk KWs 

Only 
from 

Eyetech 

J naani P9% - AUl NavafrOimr 1B961 WV - Amiga FarmPt Ociotom 1996 

/ Ato tiott OfiKlng. coat cttppmB. or gimM mmovai raqiuirwti 

/ AH iSfvRi art HrarMi naw aim a 2 year warranty ano coma mdua/w of ftjff Attifng Wt 
arKsr MaHi>toirtoM pictorial Inatrucflona 

/ RaaOy^O'Uaa wttfi WB^ O aott over 46 Jop poaiHy srtHNWiw inslaltecf and iconfltjrwrad 
to Nw Taolaetaamon nwnu ayalmm 

^ AV tirnwm coma am a ftuty itcarmaa wston of Optonica'a uue UuttirtmtHa 
authoring aottanra OR itotofne# jccass aoAiHrt fchanwara} prairwtaHaO 

1.3GB AV £219.95 
2.5GB AV 3.5“ £299.95 

2,5“ herd drives for the A5QQ, A1200, SX32 and SX32 Pro 

21 MB Ideal for uaan of irwnly CDROM aofmwa on tw CDPtos and 5X32 09.95 

S56MB A Hipirthm drive ideal for the Sxa^Mli? and Iht Al2!]<yAfiC» 1139.96 

344MB Orta ef our moat popular 2.S'dnvaa - juat a le« al inaia left ncMr 1159 96 

649MB A vwy tail. Hipartli^ drive alaal lor uaan q4 Hnous appk^^ llft.iS 

I.OAOe Tlet lQp“Or-«va-wga fuper^m divrt to padaa edh the 5X33^ 1299.96 

The Eyetech COP/u5 for the A600 & A1200 
4-speeci and 8-speed CDROM drives 

/ 4- or B' fixlemal CDROM unil 
in qualily case wrth heavy duty PSU 

/ Leaves trapdoor free lof 
acceleratof^rnernory expansiori 

/ Leaves PCMCIA skM tree tor 
digrlisars. modAfns, samplers etc 

/ Easily detactiabte lor trafispori 
y Option to add additional HDs, 

CDHOMs. SyQuosts, Ja7s etc 
pQwsrvit from the CQPIus unit 

/ Cornes with, special Eyetech 4-clevice EIDE buffered interface 
board - easily fined in minutes with no cutiing/drilfing (Note that IDE 
CDROMS rtfysf be directly oonnecleoto the A1200 without 
a bu^ered interface) 

J Complete with CUck-and-Go’ installaiion soltware 

Amazing value: 4-speed only £f 49.95 

8>speed only £199.95 

SX32Mk2 & SX32Fro Internal Expansion for the CD3^ 
Th« SXSSMk2 adcb. 

./ vtdao (23 pin). VGA vidao i 15 pin) 
/ Parallel pod (25 pin). Senal pert (£5 pin) 
/ Floppy chelii port [23 pin) 
/ rirtomat 2 5' hard Onvi pOd 
/ (in#»rnj4 s«nin ucKat tor 141I0 SMB of 32 bit 

RAM 
/ HCW WfTH 33mHi FPU SOCKST* 

to ma GD32'$ ensting mpcsa. toyShA. 
keyboard, audio. RF. compo«4a vidw> arid 

SVHS ports. 

Tba SX32Pfo furthtf add$.. 

33 or 50MHz 030 MMU CPU and FPU ■oeliat 

/ Smm kAbi hx up to64MB d 32 tM RAAf 

/ Buftend lOE irtMiKto lor 2nd HD. SyOuan m 

JifAko your CD32 Into a real Amiga 

SX32Mi(2, ivaj CO. umiaa 119996 
BXJSPto 25MHI. WS3 CD, UtiiHiaa 1299.95 
9X22Pro SOMHjt. WB9 CO, UilliHaa 1349.65 

tkmix SXJ2 rtatoi a <>eriwf rw# ewH 3WD - t iGa"PlaHmg 
Iha SX32 Pro 

llAflf da ilif art if am ikiai? 
AUt 195% - OsAnrlSfy PeCcrnnwicIscr 

AC 'ATS - A DrtdmtoUse'BtooCTipAwwto 

AF WN 4 Goto Award 

SX32 Combo Pack 
Ttva roaRy b Ifw Amiga, bargain ol a irfatima 

- but Is only available vrtnisi slocfis Iasi 

/ Brand new CD3fi. g«in«« corttft]iler/)qyp«d 

■nd powar luppry 

/ Sxae: wttri rHJ Bma baftoty bacluid dock 

/ Amiga S9 twy compKl kvytoard 

/ 6MB Dt mwnary (2140 di^i * 4MB Iasi) 
/ 2lM0lwdddv*4ndoai]M tupgwtosiD 

iBrgeT $«es are eviAabto - nog tor detais) 

/ WS3JD an CO togaiiw wrth cnet eooMB df 

uliMioa. gamaa tis aoftware 

/ Hard drive cable and porMnnlng, lormaltihgi 

and wHjfidjench instaitoboti dttkatte 

CD3a/SX3a Combo Ricto 1399.^ 

Alto irtAtoA witfawSgJgWo.rtyJlydHtas 
IHy i«rf *• 

An rtH fM SKJJCh 
■ nrtXl^ MlmWi 

Naw - Comptata MiZfXf Marti Ortva. Memory 
ana rniamat up^adm patAaga -/uel ri99.f5 

ktoluOt* bam dnve with vye s intamsi lAv 
greinilallad, 4MB mamory expariaion. V32 

inodam. alt caibiM. irvtaiTMi book and 9 monriit 
untimttad uaaga at fialcom (tha Wortd't targaal 

ndependem rtvnei laivica prwtdoD 
air at local calf ratmat 

Eyetech Group Ltd 
Trve Old Bank. 12 West Green, 

Stokesley, N Verks TS9 5BB, UK 
Tol: +44 (0)1642 713 IBS 
Fax:+44 (0)1642 713 634 

ty9l9Ch@ctx.coiiipulink.Cd.ult 

http;//www cotnpuii rt k.co.uk/-«vt1tch/ 

^Hfdey Mfwery to EC and USA/Canada. 
Mtortdtotob deartWx iaZ4 day* ftum rg««(pr ol 

taxaaoraaeaaapaymantaatati* 
(■g 6X32 itod day to Nn HbA Oty 125 30> 

fttir aay toiumd daiiaary charge# 
Hird-noppv Boards., SX32 le UK. £l 5 06 EC 
CCPtoe E1CHJK (3 rtayi. £19 Ireland, 129 EC, 

Sfl«Nra«, cablas E2.S0 UK. 15.06 EC 
J9/ng/jfax/«maiif for offiar dativary chargaa 

UK ti«AtMl^sP0e(y cheques. ^Ae4^ MeSWCiircr 
Switch, DtKa, Corotd, Phii4 litonaymtoraacoapiad 

'4 jkjumi<ge4amtoabi»toMn#rt^ 

AipncasaxAjcMVATM 1^5% 
Idtr # ncx ocptoioe ibnor>£C drtin 

YETECH 

SNAP 

COMPITER 

HOTLINE 

SUPPUES LTD 

•50 

pTitnivM 
ostss 

tlZH? 

necYCLep 
SSISS 

£9 99 

vnsrMm 
Pi/HP 

£15 86 

HeCYCUD 
SS/NS 

£;3-5J 
’100 tllH9 £1899 £1958 £ZH68 

•250 15H99 £H599 £6H65 £5Z-88 

500 tIOlH? £81-99 £111-50 £88-n 

All disks corry our replacemenf or money hack gaaranfee. 

' Labels included on these quontifies. 
500/obe/s £353 lOOOIohek U^ 

3~5” tBISK Boxes 

/OO CP^VACITY £399 
WO CAPACITY VPAWCP £799 
200 CAPACITY VPAWEP £999 

ONLY WHEN PUPCHA5EP WITH VI5KS 

Mit products arm subject te mumitmbiiitf. 

Atf prices ineiude VAT^ Oatiumry chmrgss^ 

A days £3*PS - dS h^urs £d^Sa - 3d hours £S-00 E&OE 

ACCESSORIES - ROST-FREE T-\ 

A5OO/A^00/A1Z00 Dust Cover £350 
IH’ /Monitor Dust Cover £399 
Alouse /'Aat £;-99 
3‘5‘ Disk Cleaner £1-99 
Amiga Alouse £9-99 
Qufckshot Python J Joystick £S-95 

RIBBONS - POST-FREE 
FULL MAKK 31?ANP Z OFF 9 OFF 

PPICE EACH 
Citizen IZOV/Swift 2^ £2-75 £255 
Citizen Swift Colour £995* 
Panasonic KXP lOSO/f JZ3 £325 £305 
Panasonic KXP 2113 £995 £9-75 
Panasonic KXP 21Z3 Co/our £995* 
Sfor LCIO/LC20 £240 £290 
Star LC10 Colour £550 £523 
Star LC2H-10 £295 £273 
Star LC2^*fO Colour 1995’ 
Star LC200 £300 £2i0 
Star LC200 Co/our £9-95* 

HP De^kjet/Canon 3J)0 
Inkjet "Ref/Z/s 

Alono 
£799* 

Cd/our 

tu9r 

M SNAP COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD @ 
Fax: 03.703 4-97222 Unit 12, The Sidings, Hound Rd, Netley Abbey, Southampton S031 5QA 



/ 

The new Gif S«rtsaiion 6oiibi« CD comams 
I around 10,000 fun cokKif imagos. Vidwar ard 
i convsrtHfs are induded on the CD Subjects 
I incHide: Vehides. Space, Science hchon. 
I TeKfunee. Landscapes. Suieets. Money. 

1 Cartoons, Farvtasy, Sports. Raybaoed, Cia^ic 
Wl an and k»ds more 

—i’. Mick Davis’s Cartoon 
* ^t * " Ctipan Volume One is a 

\ contaflTing hurxlrBCls of 

\ . ^ I commissioned cartoon 

\ ^ \ '^9^- ^ wtKCh can be used 
’rcFyalfy-tree". Each image is 
stored as IFF. and ai have been 
scanned at the highesrpossible 

resolulion to er^re the best quality when pnnted 
Mick Davis s Cartoon Clipart CD*FftC>M m supplied with a 30+ 
page pnnfed index o# each image. Every image on this CD is 
100% ongriaj and does not/will not appear on * 
any other CD-ROM 

- 'The new Magic Workbench CD contains the 
M|L^g~ Ai iargesi coiaction of Magic Workbendii Icons, 

i\ ^i^*^tops and tods ever compitod fixtludes 
_m. V* we« over S.CX» Mag« WB loons. Over 600 

specially selected Magic Workbench 
backdr^ m i. 16 and 356 coioitfs, over 

* aomegabyies ol Workbench tool*, gadgets, 
patches and desktop enhencer loofs/utiMies 

^KU^SjUpipii^S^ The CD also mctudes Mage^ Wuxitbench 
II aswell as many dher rtems never before 

released on any Anfiga CO RDM K you w*r\t to updats^enhanca 
you existing Workbench 2 Of 3 then this is the peflect Workbench add 
on CD ROM Thie CD is only suitable Ipr any KickstaitZ^ based 
Amiga s such as the A500+. A600. A1300. and A4600 

ENSATION t»«w^ CD (CD12a| £1^1.99 

Comains around 5000 erode hand drawn Images in 
toa Japanese anirr>a tradition. 

[ This CD IS of an Adult nature and should not be 
\ purchased by anyooe kkoty to be offended by 
\ drawings depicting nudity and / or sex acts 
\ fnetudd* image* orW surlabiie toe persons 
J over the ageS^i& 

> Japanese erotic art tCDitif Qntyng.ss 
MICK DAVIS' CARTOON CLIPART MAGIC WORKBENCH ENHANCER v2 (cdiit) ciT.tt 

Double(2x) or Ouad{4x) speed 
CD-ROM drive complete with 
Squirfei SCSI interface tor the 
A12O0, Supplied with msiaJlati^ 
software, Indudes a FREE ^ 
(xipy of the Epic Cotlectk>n ■■ 

2x £F0A • 

Avaiiabte rvowf. 1 gigabyte 
(ICOOmb) ready-to-fit Amiga hard 

I dnve. Pre-forrnetted and instalJed 
i with Workbench 3. Supplied with 
I ail cables and instmctions. 
I With FREE harddisk backup sw\ 

J HARD DISK ?M.owip” 

TH£ Horrf sr AffouNO 

Adult Sentattofi is (H>ssit3<ly the Amiga s largest selling adult 
I title. It tealurea ovpr4,000 high quauiy ^6 cotour Images of 
i the 'aduir natuf* imagg viewer* and coverters are 
I included for ank Amiga. (OVER 18 OWLY) 

I ^ 
Adult Seneation 2 not onty cobur 
■mages but also includes tons of J(Splid Md|ftlQs 

i adult music modules, tonr>es ol adult aiodes, adult anima- 
I tlqn*. black&white 70 s photo*, aduti games and more. 
I (OVER 18) iaD^^W^ E1BJ9 

Sexy serisntton, this CD conlaina arad^liO|i|^.£pecjally 
, chosen high quality BMP & OIF graphlc- 
I converters are included for easy andS;xlli8||P^P^ 
I the pictures on any Amiga [OVER 

I The Epic Interactive encyclopedia is an exerting new MulthMedia Amiga 
f CD-ROM It leatjres a superb multimedia interlace. Tonnes of film dtps, 
F images, sound samples and subject intormation text It i* now available tor 
almost any Amiga configuration. A superb relerence and entertaining lille for 
the whole family 

QMLUXMAQAvMmn fWMfures heta^ 
•True Muiti-me<Jta interlace 

unlike anything seen on the Amiga 
'Produced fit Ihe UK 

unlike nxtst encyclopedias 
‘256 colour AG A tnterlace 

on the Deluxe 4mb+ version 
‘Very latest information 

from all around the World 
‘Thousands of subjects covered 

from Aachen to Zurich 
‘HotHst edilor 

so you can create lists ol subjects 
'Hundreds of samples 

including lull spoken rmdia-showX 
'Hundreds of pictures 

Over 1,500 pictures included 
‘Dozens of fllm-cllps/anlmatlons 

Over 100 subject related lilm-clips 
'Impoii new subjects 

from the Internet or from floppy dfsk 
'Expoil data to printer or file 

and use it in your own projects 
'Kids Explorapedia 

a kid's interactive play-aboul section. 
‘Subject creator 

Create your own subiect dam 
'Network compatible 

Can be run through C032 or CDTV 

'My lud t w*rt1 l^liv* ITt^ 4xpk?r«pvdi4 A S 

-AM I un wy l« WOWK - & 
'Tfnt is wtttKxX ft cfoubt ti>« bftsi CD I'vft tMupht tn 
vftry lofig timft' J Bioot 
•Why tft it ¥«J (iro |h« tWy compsnry isfyducv^g 
dtwH Am^d CD-ROMs' 0. HimiltBO 
Thm It idftfti' I'd# my etisd <}f Mis Cftrtitf 
Trua it INf hrtixt of Am*oa ui^oro' D Pt0$mc* 

'A 9»d title atwftil at bfttn^ QfVti Tun' 

A. Mvuon 

Adult Senurtle^^D flctuAliVcdintiiLns over 2,000 tnip 3 
. Dimensional cotur im^^gei. GD viewing software find lo| 
i quality 3D glasa^are alWsupplled. Available now! " . 

I (OVER 18) 9C% 
■ 
Adult Anlmatton* conlalris hundrsdajfriaufpSff 

I enimalions.'film clips for Adulls only Viewlrig 
I included tor the Amiga Limited first Itock^. so orbv now 
IhURRVMM (STRICTLY over IB b^LY) ^ / 

ni’a rtie most bnlliant thing I hsvs evei »Mn“' 

J Doe. Very Hgppy Custorner 

Adult MENaalton is a collecOprt ot unigue images of the 
I male body This CD-ROM hsAbeen compitod to torliJI the 
I hundreds of requests lor a CD'd^csted to the fadios 
I Very easy to use. Okay on any A^ , 
■ ' fctfiM) £19.i« ■This superb highly rated Amiga CO- 

ROM World Allas features a riexible 
interlace allowing quick access tb indi- 

L vidual ccuntnes via continental maps, 
L county liet, capiilal or general inde* 

" Conoisfl. Intofmalive coun^ histories 
■ t'h country Is suppoilad by a senes of maps 

dspicling regidnal pbsilton, mOfOr Cities, rivers, 
lakes end mourilaina and much more AG A Only. 

WORLD ATLAS AG A mwlow pmcEi 

AVAILABLE POR ALL CONFIGURATIONS OF AMIGA 

DELUXE AQA VERSION 
Tihis version meti^s ait tfie above ti$t&3 features arto reqiuifes an Amrga 

- 1200 or 4000, a hand drive, a CD-ROM drive and 4mb* of ram 
Order fiGde (CD222} £29 99 

LfTtJDjTIQItl / 
Tina verSfor 0 corfipeUbteym any EC&AGA Amiga i5Q0*iAB0O r200} 

fitted wth 2rji>Di ram. CD-ROM drive Bind a hard disk 
Oder code {C0232j £29.99 

(CD22Dx> £!9.99 

AMIQAIE Info^ojily} 
TTjis^ wBOff rs^aeppSed on fioppy dsfis and is asnpahtte vrth ait 

Worktjsnct^&J Afrum s, It laqurnee Trnb# of ram and fWO dnvos 
I I HD fistaSihle q«fer code (BIE13-1} £t2M 

r ntt tmuirii) nvm ochim CU contains everyttiirfeg you naad Id 
connftct to lh« intftfnfti R fftaiutttft al ontM iMograma you 
rmd to o«l ounnactad lE also InchjdH dw bast lA Iha rwE. so 

you can try twtore you buy' Wa'iiw Mtse aKtuded one monffH 
free tnlemet ecemet" {exetue*^ to our cuttament 

GET INTO THE NET Oouw. cmom ;cDa44.>ci9.M THE EPIC INTERACTIVE ENCYCLOPEDIA CD-ROM 
Armnet lS(Daceird>er'96) Contain* around 7.000 oW 
contains over goomb of the 
very latost Amiga software. 

I including games, demos. 
I animabons. music, tools. 
I comms, patches, etc. 
I Avaiiabto for £12 99 or 

£10.09 when you 
(CD^)d2JH 

Commodore64 megademo *. 
I Thousand* of dasK C64 sid 
i tunes that sound exactly like 
I the reel thing. CO* piciyre*. 
I C64 mformabon and Q54 
1: ertiulalor* Great fun! 

feeffures aH the toot* and 
, nformation. ispecthcabons etc. 
i needed to produce and devetofi 
1 Amige software. Inckxties the 
\ latest versions of the inatoier, 
j CD pmsaing software, CDXi 

SENSATIONS 2 cepta-tuat ARP GAMES lOPERSCD tf1.t (C[«28}msf 

This CD indudes over 5.000 
brand new levels and mapstor 

\ the game "Worms" asweii as 
1 game patches to update and 
3 enhance the features of the 
>1 Onginal game. If you tove 
" Worms, youl love this. 

hundreds ol high quality 
Advanced Mritlary images. 

I including hundreds of ckHerent 
I aircraft and hdfcoptors great 
I tor just browing or desktop 
I vKKo/publishing. 

coHediofi of Lighfwave and 
Imagine 3D otjects ever 

contain* hundreds of texture 
I hies, and example xnsqes AM 
i flies are usable direct from CD Mage Workbench and a Bpoegi 

"yrogponTTieis* secacxi 

’ANCED MILITARY (“an ES! MORE WORMS (cpari (C0211E1t. PHICS SENSATION icommM) 

[j n 1 1 ■ l1 1 J g *1 J 11' 
II 

ilUj 
J£IJ J rj 11 j ?^IJ^ 

mKYOOfGH QfiOUEft WTPWSOffJ 
moouceOHi 1990/1997 1993 twi 
Noorncniits 190d^ 1360 
gftoeiitttic UK USA U3AAJK 
ftcft ■fnprftd K X 
UeWUUMBCl ✓ 1 X 
■to Of tAJWf* 100’ft 1*3 
KAOCHIIOdil MORMAl/HEP NORMAL NORMAL 
FUKun ✓ K X 
SUPPOHTIB ✓ X X 



h EmuEator; Unfamilad OOnftllrtS Softwaie e«niil»- 
ton toote (or Itie Amiga Spread over numefiouES 

li ptatforms ara arrMator^ lor App^' BBC. 
I\ Commo<(oria d4. ComiTiotore VIC20, Amatrad 
m CPC, Appte Mac. Gameboy. Atan 5T, MSX. 
|l| Apple200, Atari 800. AlanlCNOtle. SmciBir ■01, Unu and more. AJso leaturas hundreds 

of 9ames,tocrls etc lor mosi ol the emulatora. 

I SCt'Fl Sensaton is an eMOling 
■ new CD'ROM oantaining ovef 
II 3GIG d SCl«Ft images, anima 
H tions. 30 objects, Sound FX. 
H Dcscuments. Themelunes. 
H Scripts Sl SC^FI giames. 
H Subjects induded are: 

BabylonS. Siartrek (The ongi' 
r^al, TNG. Deep Space 9 and 
Voyager), Batman, Or Who. 

Thundertiirds, Robocop', Sea 
Quest OSV. Btaderunner, AlieriB, 
Terror hawks. 2001 BlakeT. 
Sattiestar Galactica.. Tron. Total 
Recal. 2010, Space 1999 etc 
*Biiy SCm Sensation from ua and 
you are guaranteed to affwaya 
receive ihe latest verakin, 
CU Amiga 91% AUi: S3% 

Arcade Ctaseics ts. an original col- HHBBH 
lection of all your old arrade 
favountee, including Amiga ver- 
eiona of PACMAN. SPACE ■MB™" 
INVADERS, ASTERIODS, MIS- 
SILE GOMMiUSiD. PENGO. 
F ROGGER, LOAD 
GALAXIAMS, DONKEY KONG. 
NUMEROUS TETRIS GAMES, 

^^^Tattlezone, tempest, combat, tron, 
SPACE WARZ, THRUST, O-BERT. HUNCHBACK. MOON 
PATROL, TRAIL BLAZER. BREAKOUT, CENTREPEOE, 
CYCLES, BEZERK, SNAKE, SCRAM8LE, PING PONG, 
breakout. NUMEROUS C&4 CONVERSIONS. A COL- 
L ECTION OF J E F F MINTE R GAMES ANDHUNDREOS 
MORE. Over 600mb of unforgenable retro-gaming. 
Keyboard recornmanded. 
Now tnctiid03 Muiiim&tJia Amiga interface. 

ARCADE CLASSICS + (CD7ei Now £14,99 

ILATORS UNLIMITED + N««v«iton (cotin £i9.» 

Sound f X Sansatbn is an original rww CD that 
contains hundreds of megabytes of high quality 

I iff samples. A superb CD lor game makers, 
J demo makers, or even film makers, Murfdreds 
T of Sound FX subjects include Animaia. Wild 
a life, Nature. Explosions, Creatures, Scary 
U Stuff. Science ficlrori; samples. House hold 
3 ndses. car crashes, and hundreds mere. 

mj3m fUf uoanoaa vmwtam otBEAJBOX ttid FLArnWVBl 

SOUND FX SENSATION (coies) o»iYtn.99 
■noet popular floppy based 

le giani 600mb CD-ROM. 
ase the enitire Epic cxkfec- 
lects include: Prole^ionai 
ir dipart. numerous 30 
B & Lighiwave, Colour^ 
Bphic fonts & Afdoba foerts,, 
9rs, Music tulonafs. 
30 stereogram gerwraiorv: 
ip(e$. Virus Killers. Hard ^ 

disk insiaNer & tools. Vanous Hardware projects. Hundreds of games 
including Mtrvj teasers . Puzzle, card, arcade and board games, boolcs, 
and more 

THE EPIC COLLECTION v2_(ci>ioox}ci9.t: 

Jusi^COMins 
GiQbvxAs'gfjudff 
mmcriarg^itKs 
ttArads 

■.'d9(? toctsgs 
[4nbA&tA!igBiB9«d 

SCI-FI SENSATION v2«««CO (ccini C19 59 

rTTOTTmTM!&!»■■ SPECIAL FX Vol.l 
'Actual Amiga Bcnien shots 

J^n Paslemak’s "Mtjvie Maker' series takes you step by step through 
the proiessional lechniques ol Spedal FX. Horror and Action filmi mak¬ 
ing Explainad in evary de^ii are all the camera anglee. editing tach^ 
niquea, prop building, make up etc, all using easily available domestic 
equipment and materials. Available on video or Amiga CD ROM 

MOVIE MAKER SERIES NtwLowpwcir (coie4x) C19.99 

If your inlo Horrpf then 
this original will 
please you f>o end. 
contains Thousands of 

rmages. tons 
of gory animations. Bloody games 
Spine tingling honor type sounds. 

^^^^^H^ror stories. Pictures & animations from tons ol 
horror films and heaps oi reei-Ma blood'n guts. This should 
have boen called SICK Sen&ation. AUi MayW 

The Epic tmeractive Quiz 
. Show is an exciting new 
1 Amiga based CD-ROM 
I quiz game for the whole 
■ famify. 

Insighl dirvisaurs has been pro- ^ 
duced in associalion with The 
Natural History Museum In 
Londoft, and feature the worK of 
world renowned dinosaur iilustra- 
tors. It features hundreds of 

•^^^pholo's, illustraffons, video dips, narration 
and sound effects It is the uitimate A-Z of 
dinosaurs CD includes both ECS & AGA versiona. 

Ff(ftor9$ 
'AGA hl-rea graphics 
'Virtually every question la spoken 
'Upte 4 players/teams can play 
'£0 different tubjeci catagories 
'Select from tO different charac- 

tort. Of add your own charactora, 
'Uae keyboard or special contotler 
'Over 3000 different questiorta 
'Includes "flash card" questions 

HORROR SENSATION (C0144) £19.99 BiEro gaming at it a beat. Around 
iOO all-lime classic spectrum 
ime nies on one CO-ROM 
cnulators Irvcluded for any Amiga 
James include Mane Miner. 
^ool daze. Monty mole, Siadrek. 
Thrust, Jet Sol WiWy. The Hobbit. 
Stftp Poker. Danger Mouse, The 
Sentinel. Ucro Olympics. Urider 
Wuride, Urif^um, Atic Atac. River 
Baitjarian. Hunchback and ■ around 3000 other classic spectrum 

game fries mduding mutti-kmd 
games. Speccy "96 also contains 
hundreds of dbcuments corrtapning 
instructions tor most games aswell as 
hundreds speccy game cheats 

Okay on any CO ROM dnve connected to an Amiga 

INStGMT DINOSAURS r«m {CD114JC19 

fK|d||[|||| ^ OPTIONAL '/NfERACTOR' COfmiOiLER 

THE EPIC INTERACTIVE QUIZ SHOW order (cdjm) World of Cliparl is a double CD- 
ROM containing around 40.000 
mono and colour ckparl images 
contairied in ever 100 catagones 
in IFF, GIF. RCX. CDR, EPS, 
TIf, $ BMP Tods tor conwriing 
images to another formats are 

Q Included, Stojects mciude . 
f ■' -^ Animals, Anatomy. Babies. Men, 

Women, Trees, ReptiSes, Insects, Xmas, 
Religious, Planes, Vehidea. Ships. Toys. Zodiac signs. 
Eye caichers. Humour, Cats. Di^s. Computers. 
Technology. SealHe. Space. Symbols. Oinosaurs. Plants. 
Nature, Ada, Tods, Astrology, Hands, Birds, Business, 
Office, Workers. Cartoon, Uon King. Education, Food, 
Gardening, Holidays. Houses & Buildings. Helicopters, 
Children. Banners. Medieval. Military, Monsters. Music, 
Sports. Transport, and more Rated 94% 
_ r ru-iiiBi E r'n 

AMINET 
SUPER 

SUSSCfilPTlON 
Amfoet set J 
Afliinet set mm ^ jf 34.® 

Amifiet 14 betobtf.^ 
Amiaet IS Dec * J'' i£.nj 

Tex^e Portfolio J^w 

SDObjeets ^ 
Dimmed Sound Studio ^ 
Thi Colour Ltb/A ry 

‘Meeting at Pearie 4 ^ J,0|f 
C022 Network ut 2 
Mods Antholegy (4cd) #29!^ 
P«rtonal aulte ‘ 

0PDGold{4CD) 

TRANifER VXJUn AMIMET 
subscription from YOUfl CUR’ 
RENT SUPPLIER AMD NOT ONLV 
WILL VOLT GET EVERY FlfTURE 

COPY OF AMIHET FOR C10.99 

BUT WHEN YOU JOIN OR SUPER 
SUBSCftiPTiDN WEU ALSO SEND 
YOU CaOjOO WORTH OF AMIGA CO 

ROM VOUCHERS Ffl^E OF CHARQE. '.•■V. Vrr-ionl "iGv.' also Includes: Workbench g • 
1t( Hundred, of bad Jokei and m-ji. 

Ratto: AF GOLD 95% ■ CLMJWIG4 91% -AUI Over 90% AC am m 

THE SPECCY CD 1956 T (CDnt) £17,99 

CALL OUR SPECIAL AMlNET 
SUBSCRIPTION HOTLINE ON: 

01793 432176 
mNtmjM Of TISSUES 

This NEW CD fom contains 
I tons of all-time classic 
[ Commodore 64 games aiid^w 
L emulaior to run them .. 
I Order new as stocks are 
I CiPund to go quickly. 

Includes over SOOmb of all the 
very latest muse modules, 

OSMAH covenng every1hir>g from da*- 
sical. rave. Imp-hiop, chart, 

^ *1^ )ungle 
" " ^ music Also mcHides too* of^ 

A „_1 sequendog rods and 'tracHi 
er'utrlitiee NfWl 

SOUND UBBARV 2 <eo22a)ci«j« 

I This CD contains information lhat 
NOBODY wants you to Know -* 
about, and includes Ions of 

I megabytes of text documents 
\ and photographs relabng lo UFO 
I sightings and abductohs etc. ,. 

This CD corrtaiins almost 10Cf 
I variations of the worida mosi^ 
I addictive and loved game Nearly 
1 all the games are ready lo run 
I direetty from CD, and archived 
I versions are also indudsd 
^ Avautable Now* 

ENCOUNTERS (COi7»)ci. C64 GAMES CD (conaitMJ» HING BUT TETRIS (ctn«9) £°« 

PRIORtTY ORDER FORM 

MACHINE_ 
PAYMENT METHOD_ 
CREDIT CARD details 

EXP DATE. 

Call now for a F5EE full colour 16 page CD-ROM catalogue? 
and a FREE copy of the new Am^CD-KEWS famine! 

Send your orders to: EPIC. 139 Uictoria Rd, Swindon. Wilts. UK 
UK Office. Open Monday-Saturday. 9:30-5:30 Overseas. *441793 514188 

Add £1 per title for UK P&P and £2 per title for overseas P&P 
If you Ifve fi Austraka or Ntew-Ze^and you can txjncTiase ssny of our CORONfe frcfin our Sydhey 

office. Send your orders to: EPiC. 3S Foteet Road. Heethcoto, NSW. 2SJ3 
Ttb (112)9 S309€O€ fax; 102)95206077 Tbr prtow iri Auttel^ SSS toubig tie UK tg priow is^ 

PLEASE SUPPLY MpwncmT 1 

fTEirS f 
j 
Qty £££ 

- 

1 TOTAL GOODS VALUE c 
1 POSTAGE a PACKWG £ 

1 AMOUNT ENCLOSED £ 



GeMiig the ball 
In the net... 

After shamelessly and self-indulgently devoting the 

whole of last month's Amiga.net to one of his 

favourite subjects, Darren Irvine uses this one to 

cover something he knows very little about - sport. 

This rTii>nih sees iitifiiher Amig5i net 

attempt to exhaustively cover the sites 

on the Net dealing with a 

]Mt lurular specialist subject - in this case, sport. 

Tve tried to pick a major sites that have 

excellent links to other spirting restmrces on 

the NeL 

ril get started, prediciabK; then wiih a 

couple of sites dedicated to liiotbalk or as 

Americati*i seem hi insist on ns calling iu 

'■.soccer”. CarliitgNet is, as y(Ki will almost 

certainly have guessed from the name, the 

oflirial site of the C^irling Premiership and it 

provides a fairly ctutipreheiisive guide to each 
of the 20 teams involved in the lop league. 

There's some news, along with details of each 
team's recent results. including a full game 

report - these reprirts are pretty in-depth and 

If basketball is your thing, than you would bn wnti 

advisnd to check out the exlremely prolesslfmally- 

produced NBA hofnepage. 

many of them are accompanied by press-styie 

game photographs. 

The news section includes information on 

player tralisters and the like, and there are als4>, 

ofcoiinu.', the obligators' team phfitos lor each of 

the 20 teams. There are also previews of up¬ 

coming fixtures and opportunities to purchase 

('^arling merchandise, although 1 didn't see 

much menUfin oj' any actual beer. If you’re 

interested in what Ciai Ung have to offer (I mean 

tipfiriirum the In'erl, ihen the URL you need to 

check out is; 

http; / /wwwtCiirling-fii»coiii 

Taking a step or two up from the (girling 

Premiership in tc^rtns of importance in world 

football Ls the homepage iKdonging to ftHitliairs 

overall governing b<>dy; KIFA. 

If ycMi're interested In Premtei' Leegue footbelU then you'll irot want to misi the official homepage. 



For a wide range of information about football (or 'soccer" as the Amerlciins insist on calling it) worliiwide. 

you could do a lot worse then check out FIFA^s homepage- 

Thiii is a ven- prr>ressiiiria1-lrKiknig siie. 

that ^presuming that you cati lx- l>iilherc‘d 

with thf Itfngthy download times involved 

with any graphics-intensive site) is very 

[^leasing on the eye. As well as being packed 

with pictures (wiiich I'm pleased to say 

//Imfewonly choked on ttnce or twice) the site 

is also extremely data-in tensive - virtually 

every aspect of international hMgball is 

ctH'ercd to some extent or aiifither. There h a 

comprehensive international results service^ 

along with a nm-down of the current World 

(atp qualifying sessions. 

Also included on the page is an HTML 

version of the FIFA otFit ial handfwjtjk, 

detailing the entire official niles of the game 

- great for insomniacs, I would tliiuk. Amivay. 

if you think that you w-ould be interested, 

check the she out at: 

http: / / w’ww, fifa, com 

NETBALL FOR BOYS 

\ow for something completely different, 

although, again, something I know^ alnuist 

nothing about (regular readers of .Amiga, net 

Ttv* colours on thi; page iv*mad ■ bit m»ss*d up 

wh«n viewred with b«l th* lit* IlMlf is 

gr*at for t«ns of th« World SupMtbik* ract serin. 

will know that this has iieser stopped me wnilng 

about a subject beloie and it certainly isn't going 

to stop me now’>. Iktsketball. I thought it was the 

same as girlie Netball but played by tall 

anit'ricans, but apparently there's sliginly more lo 

it than that. 

Kveii if you are only half interested in the 

sport, it*s definitely w-orih checking <iui anyway 

just to have a look at the extremely priifessionullv 

produced honiepages belonging to the NUA. 

The site is packed full of in formation about all 

the teams and has regularly updated interviews 

with key playeix in the league. There is alsi» 

infonnaiion al>i>ut Basketball worldwide - rare 

for an american site to remember that the rest of 

the w'fuid even exists. The L'Rl. that you need is: 

hit p: / / www.nba, com 

SQUASH 
OK, here's something that I know quite a bit 

about - squasfi. Well, of course, fm grossly 

exaggeraiiiig, but 1 do actually play this game so 

there is a lenuoiLs link. The Internet .Squash 

Federation's homepage isn't the most visually 

stunning .site, but if you are remotely interested 

in squash, either as a plaver or a fan, then it's 

uninissable. 

There's a huge amount of intormation <in 

this site - It w'ould tiike an age to gel thituigh all 

of it even if you stuck to the local pages and 

didn't ventuie out along any ol the staggering 

range <if squash-related links that is presided 

here. There's quite a lot of serious .stutf like a 

complete detailing of the full rules of Squash and 

full worldwide player ranking information. 

There are also a number ol more lighl- 

heaned sections, such as a sqtia.sh-humout page 

and an area tiedirated to the T\^ coverage (of 

lack ol it) of the game. 

The site is closely affiliated with the 

Internaiioiial Stpiash Federation iLself hence the 

“org" part of the L'RL; 

h ttp: / /www.aqiiash.org 

The Internet Sguaih Fedemtion b the site to choose if 

you need information about any aspect of the spoft. 

This site doesn't look like much at first, but has a 

fantastic range of links tO ftalty-related pages- 

ril end vvilli a couple of imnorsport sites - 

all that running avoimd with I'ackeLs and nets 

and l5idls is all vei-y well, but sometimes you 

can't i>eat the feeling of fiaving a litige, 

throbbing engine Ix^tweeii your legs (oh w^ait, 

inaylie ihafs just me...). .Anyway, if you’re 

iiiteresied in bike racing, ynu will probably want 

to check out the homepages ^if the organisers 

of the World ,Sii|x*rhtke Race series. 

As well as information on the results of the 

most recent race and iiiformaiion on how each 

rider and team ha.s Ixeii doing so far in the 

season, there is quite a bit of background 

informatjon arailabte. fhere are also a number 

td useful links to filfier bike racing .sites. The 

URL required in this case is: 

http: ww-w^su pe rb ike, it 

If you don't like the idea ol liiigelv 

overpowered, iw<i-wheeled xehicles hurtling 

round a track with dangerous-lfMiktng crashes 

t*\’ery few minutes, then you might prefer the 

concept of hugely (iverpowered, four-w heeled 

vehicles huriling down forest tracks, with 

dangerous-looking t rashes even few minutes, 

'^es - rallying is also wxil caiei ed for on the Net, 

with this URl. providing a great starting point: 

h ttp: / / %eivw,3car1et.it%,ac, uk/msport / 

rallying_wor!d, html 

There's iiol actually that much an this site 

itself, but witat makes it great is that there's an 

abst^luielv staggering tunnlx'^r of links to just 

abtnit every^ useful Riiliy*relaied site on the Net. 

,Alter the la.st few subject-specials, there may 

l>e a return to the more usual Amiga.net format 

next month. It's Item some time since I've 

offered my opinions on sotnelhing actuallv 

related to the Amiga, or slagged someone off 

for .saying ssimething that I dLsagreed with. 

Tfien again, I might do a special on basket 

weaving — you just never kitow'. ' O 



Making the difference 
http://wwvv'futurenet.co.uk 

■ Vuini your WDrfsJ WidaWeb ertjws^r ats 
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ll's phenomenally popular - in fact it's one of Europe's most 

popular web sites. Not only can you view the homepage of your 

favourite magazine, browse through back issues and follow 

links to homepages of Amiga developers, but there are also 

regular news updates from around the Amiga scene as well as a 
daily world news service. Try it now! 

http://www.futurenet.co.uk 

To advertise on Futurenet. 

Email Chris Rayner at 

crayner@>futurenet.co.uk 

or call 0171 447 3300 



nacksta^ 

YOURS 
ONLY WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE TO 
Choose one of these fantastic products when you subscribe for 

12 issues OR choose two when you subscribe for 24 issues. 

ORGANISER 2 
AMIGA FORMAT 92% 

Organiser 2 is the latest release 
of Digita's award-winning 
software. We gave it a 
stonking 92% in the 
February issue and 
gave you a time limited 
working version to sample 
on the coverdisk. 

“The best Amiga PtM currently available 

ZEEWOLF 2 
AMIGA FORMAT 90% 
Helicopters, guns, tanks and 32 

staggeringly playable missions. 

Action fans and anyone who likes 

to think on their feet will lap up 

this gem of a game. 

Saoiser 

ALIEN BREED 3D 
AMIGA FORMAT 93% 

If you've got an A1200 then 

you positively need this game. 

Tension, excitement and 

rock solid gameplay. 

A classic, matey! 

MONEY MATTERS 4 AMIGA 
SHOPPER 90% 

Keeping track of all your finances is easy 
with NEW Money Matters 4 from Digita. 
It's the ideal starting point if you want to be 
in control of all your finances. 

^ “The ideal package for managing 
your personal or small 

business finances." 

DON'T MISS OUT-SUBSCRIBE NOW 
FILL OUT THE FORM ON PAGE 82 OR CALL 

ORDER HOTLINE: 01225 822511 
Pay as little as £27 for your subscription to Amiga Format 
Wiwi Dtbrt is the easy to pay - you can pay ill sniallef more coflvenieni iitiouwh. • We tow-tcawt Oie M ^ 
plus you're protected by our no-rlsit guarantee - uncel your subsoiprfion at any tiiine and yw Mwe on ihr anMcrsay o4 yw vancnptBm 
re«fwf a retond «i aii un-maited issues. Wtiat oouki be simpler? U R the jmciunK to be pM or the piymem ditHduner. you wg be ieU oi ihitei by 4 lent M days 
Return the order form which you'll Htid on page 86 and well do all lh« nesl tor you, • M nfor n by pi. at by yow b«d2fauMn|i *0?*^. ynu a Ml #nmedoir irfund Irom 

ymr branch for tiv amoiint ond 

The Direct Debit guarantee • Vbu carr cancel a Ddetl Oitet at any Ime by wrilii^g to yma hants or buadma sockflv. tteu must aho imd a copy 
U thk guaranten' h ofined by 4I Wb and building vrcirlirii that take pet m Uw? DtWtl Prbrl Khrmr of Ifir lellff to tuturr Pubiislwig 

• the eHkleficv and secunty of the vheme Is monilmed and praierted by ynurown bank nr building^ society U Bwibs >ind Niikling viKiebn may n^t accii:^ Direct from vorm^ baids of dccotinK 

f ENJOY ALL THIS AS A SUBSCRIBER: 
j • Bonus subscriber disk packed with useful • SAVE £££s on a wide selection of software 

software every month. by taking advantage of our exclusive 

1 # Subsoiber^only ** Backstage" newsletter. subscriber offers. 

[ 0 Never miss an issue - every one will be d^ivered • Full price protection for the length of your 

direct to your home. subscription. 
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AF/W5/03 

AFTVTF 

AFTVTU 

AF249AD 
lAMFKSl 

01225 822511 AH prices Include postage 
and packaging Call our Order hotline on 

FORMAT 
Money Matters 

It's getting a little cluttered in the AF 
store rooms, so we decided to have a 
huge clear-out and give you the chance 
to take advantage of some super offers 

Mouse Mat 
Telephone Orders Only, Please Order code 

Wordworth 5 AF Price 

TV*Text ProfessionaLV2 
Order cede 

AF Price 

Wordworth 5SE 
Upgrade 

Super Skidmarks AMF Sweatshirt 

Lotus 2 

AF Price 

AFWAVE 

£39.99 1 

Order code AFSWEA 

AF Price £9.99 

Order code AF/W5SE/03 

AF Price £37.99 

AFTTP 

1, :Q’- L'Miig incriwswijn&'jjjiE'wWKi jA Rl 

1 £24.99 



H Amiga 
FLBOITA 

FLB5a84 

Call our Order hotline on 

01225 

FORUAT 
SYNDICATIi 

Order Code Order CcKle 

CANNON 
FOODEU PRESEiVm 

Hlnif intijr' 

Order Code 

Ideal for beginners and 
experts alike, this book 
will make sure that you 

literally "get the most" out of your Amiga, 
tells you how your Amiga works 

including software and hardware details and 
there's even a glossary of useful terms, 

looks at all the possible uses for your 
computer - DTP, Comms, programming, games 
- whatever your interest might be. 
Don't miss out on this exclusive price. 

Amiga 
Desktop 
Videp r 

Order Cods 

Ordet Code Order Cede 

£12.95 

FLB5262 

£4.99 

Ord^ Code FLB002B 
—. 

Price £3.95 1 

(MwCodv FLB52S4 
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'n'cat your$elf to a back issue of 
Amig9 Format It costs just £5 
for a back issue complete with 
Coverdisks or £5.50 for the new 
AFCD version. 

The demo of this ^reat new art 

l>ackage. Watch out ^totoshopl 

Ligtitwavi 

FORMAT 
Demo of the latest Vafha/la 

game; Footbaft Stats Pro; a cheat 
for AB30 and a Workbench utility. 

Achtungi DISK CODE: 
AMFae Accetefate! 

ORDER COOE; 
AMF84 

ORDER CODE: 
mFB5 

CO CODE: 
AFCOQl ORDER CODE 

AMF90 
C0'v0nlijk«; 
A one level demo of 

Alien Breed 3D It 

plus, create your 
ovHti gMites with the 

Game Engine. 

Coverdisks: 

Create your own 

frortt-ends with 

Nucfmis pliis fhe 
Shepherds cytwi^ 

netf v and I’eg it. 

Coverdisks: 

OcteMED 
Soundst%tdm and a 

massive demo of 
the very latest 

shoot-em-up XP9. 

The Germans are coming! New 
software, revolutionary hardware 
and even new Ofierating systems 

are emerging front 6onn to Bremen. 
Find out why and what this means 
for the Amiga in our cover feature. 

Missed AF? Don't miss 
out completely - order it 
now while stocks last... HS 

DISK COOE: 
AMF87 

DISK CODE: 
AMFSa 

DISK CODE: 
AMFBS 

The same software 
as on the Coverdisks 

over 2QMh of 
music mods; over 
40 Mb of reader 
contributions; over 
20Mb of CD 
previews and over 
30Mb of demos. Arid 
hints and tips for 
over 1.300 games! 

CD CODE: 
AFC003 

CD CODE: 
AFCOOA 

CD CODE: 
AFOms 

Call our Order hotline on 

01225 822511 
A <}uote nfereiKit No; AFF612 

Coverdisks: 

The great animation 

package X-D¥E 
plus Boufderdash 

done Herman 

and frvmqiuat. 

Coverdisks: 
An exclusive version 

of the excellent font 

creator lypeSinitfi 
plus royfand Capers 

and Charlie Chirmpp 

Coverdisks: 

Map textures or pictures 
on to your fonts vmth 
Font Afacftine. Complete 

your space mission with 

Nf: ?he Art of AocAetry. 

ORDER CODE 

AFCOOC 

Personal Details 

Wmm 

Please choose your method of payment 

IVlr/Ms iDttlafs. Sumame.. .... 

Address. ... . .. 

.Postcode .... 

Daytime tel no.. EC VAT reg no... 

Subscription to start? {issue no). . .. 

Subscriber Number (If applicable)... ... 

Please start my Subscription at the new discount rate ticked below 
DD CD 

6 Issues Direct Debit (UK only) ^ £27.00 ..,, .r\ £33 

12 Issues UK (Stindardfbifeci Debit} £54.00 £66.00 

12 Issues Europe IHr £76.52 ^ T8S.S2 

12 fssues Rest of World ' £gi.S2 fH £103.52 

24 fssu0s UK froBoo fl Wm £! 32.00 

S 1} OirKt Prlcvi «r« #vall«1>l* to UK rvadtri with a UK bank BCctnifit. Ovri^eas ord'Afs, plaaib pay by 
Cheque drAwii On A UK account or Credit Card. Cumpe and Rest of World 34 Issu4 prl»S At* aifaliable uncm 
nqtifost ■ Telephone: 01325 833 S11 

Oveneai prices quoted are for elrmail only. For Infomiation on alternative rates please telephone our 
Subscfiber Hollln* on +44 1235 823511. 

Ptmmam MtHi mm the followtng frmm gift (If you cHobm to lufaBcribe for tUaeiM) 
^[organiser 2 Money Matters4 ^|zeswotf 2 □ Alien Breed 3D 

Back Issues, Special Offers And Bmks 

Description Quantity Price ■ Order code 

r 

Total amount enclosed (Subscription and^ mail orderi 

1. Q Direct Debit. Paying by Direct Debit is the easy way to pay. The full amount 
of your lubscription will be deducted in advance and in one lump sum. Please 
complete the mandate at the bottom of this form. 

Please note: if you are paying for your subscription by Direct Debit you must enclose 
a separate payment by credit card or cheque for any mail order purchases. 

2. J Cheque (payable to Future Publishing Ltd. Sterling cheques on a UK A/C Only) 

3. ^ Visa □ Access 

Card no.... Expires./ 

Signature..Date. 

lufitnjction ill viiur Bdnk or Building StHnetv hi pnv Dirvtl Obitv IJcMirKiMijPi>ji So. 

9 3 0 7 6 3 
1, Xamt* Lind lull posi^l ajuur Bank or Building Stjcicly branch 

To Thi'iftirik n.irm9 __ 

4UiJrWi.____ _ 

___ I'lstoodi"___ 

2r Namois) of 

account holder(s>_ 

X fimncb sort code 

4. B*ink or Building 

S^Kiety account number 

5. Instruction to your Bank or Building Society 

Please pay Future Publishing Direct Debits truni the account detiiiled on this Instruclion iiubjecl to the 
sateguArUjv assured by the Direct Debit CuArantw 

^ D.1U- 
!_Bnd SiKiuti' rruy not Acc-epl Ptrei;!, ] n.sLnictu.uis for i^’iirio 1yp« ill flCn-Mtitti 

□ Please lick this box Jf you would: prefer not to receive Information on other offers AFP&12 

<3> 

UK READERS SHOULD RETURN THIS COUPON B¥ FREEPOST TO: SUBSCRIPTIONS, FUTURE PUBLISHING UD, BiKFOST BS4d0O, SQMERTON, SOMCRSfT TA11 SBR 

OVERSEAS READERS SHOULD RETURN THIS COURON (POSTAGE PAVAjBLC; TO: SUBSCRIPTIONS, FUTURE PUBLISHING LTD. CARY COURT, SOMERTON, SOMERSET. UK, TA11 STB 



Magnum RAMS Card 
Speed Inchease or 2,3 times ■ 2.88mips 

4 Available with 0,2, 4 or 8M8 of 32-Bit 
RAM INSTALLEO 4 USES STANDA«D 72-PIN 

Simms 4 Optional PLCC Type FPU 
(floatiwg point unit I 4 Battery Backeo 

CLOCK/CAlfKDER 4 FiNGER CuTOuT TO HELP 
Installation ♦ Trapooor Fitting - doesn't 

VOID WARRANTY 4 0-4Ma - PCMCIA 
COMPATIBLE (FOR USE WITH OVERDRIVE, 

SQUIRREL ETC,) 4 ZERO WAITE STATE DESIGN. 

Magnum 68030/68040 b 68060 Cards 
Speed Increase of up to 27 times 4 68030/40 oh 60 

Processor running at 25/40 or 50MFI2 
(NEW Processor Chip - NOT Overciockeo) * MMU in 
ALL Processors 4 Up to 3Zmb of BAM can be added 

4 Kickstart Remapping 4 Optional SCSI'll interface 
4 Can ACCOMMODATE A 72-PIN INDUSTRY STANDARD SIMM 

4 68040/60 have built-in FPU, 68030 card has optional 
PLCG/PGAtvpe FPU (Floating Point Unit) 4 Battery 

Backed Clock/Calender 4 Trapdoor Fitting - doesn't void 
WARRANTY 4 PCMCIA COMPATIBLE SO YOU CAN STILL USE 

PRODUCTS SUCH AS OverDrfve HD OR CD/Zappo CO-ROM 

PRICES 
Omi 

^ OR Squirrel 4 Zero Waue State Oes^gn. 

4m8 8mb I6m8 32a» 
RAMS £49n £89h £119.9* N/A N/A 
RAM8&33MHzFPU £79h £149*9 N/A N/A 
68030/25MHzgFPU £99!*« £139*9 £169*9 £209*9 £279** 
68030/40MHZ £12999 £16999 £199*9 £239*9 £309*9 
68030/40MH78FPU £219*9 £259*9 £329*9 
68030/50MHZ £16999 £209*9 £23999 £279*9 £349*9 
68040/25MHZ £24999 £289.99 £319*9 £359.99 £429.99 
68040/40MHI £32999 £369*9 tm* £439*9 £509.9 
68060/50MHZ £49999 £539*9 £569*9 £609.99 £679*9 

SCSI-ll Interface for the MagnL jm 68030/68040 & 68060 Cards - Warranty safe 
installation, supplied with software - ff 

ianruRM 
£xhrMi iMh Prt^* 

fir 4Amigfif 

COMPATie 
WITH ALL Amigas 

+ HJ(3h Qualitv SONY Drive * Robusi 
MrrAi Case * Anti-Click as Standard 
* ENABLt/DiSASLE SWITCH * LOW POWER 

Consumption ♦ Thru Port for Extra 

Dnrvt6 
£otm 

Oh Ejy.ff WITH POWERCOPY 
Pro 3 - The BEST Backup System 

CUfAKTEKBACK 
OiSK Suite 

iLirkthd; M Tttis ^nn 
The Classic Quarterback 6,1 and 

Quarterback Tools Deluxe are back 
on sale. Considered by most as THE 

DISK BACKUP AND DISK RECOVERY 
PROGRAMS WE HAVE AVAILABLE, FOR A 

UMITED PERIOD, THE TWO PACKAGES 
COMBINED AT AN UNBELIEVABLE PRICE 
(normally £79,99). DiSK BACKUP 

AND Disk Recovery/Optimisation are 

TWO KEY TASKS THAT JUST SHOULDN'T 
BE lift to inferior PD ALTERNATIVES. 

Get the Best 
Oftthe 

QuARTEffBACK OfSK 

SUfTB. 34. 

tuhbopkiht 4J 
£>fhmE YOU MUST GET 

Tu rbo Print 4.1, It radically 
ENHANCES THE PRINTOUTS YOU NORMALLY GET 

BY replacing the Amiga Printer System 
wrm THE Faster and Visibly Beheh 

TurboPrint System. Options include 
Poster Printing, Colour Correction, 
Dithering, Colour 

Balancing, On-Screen Preview and Much 
More... Most printers are supported -call to 

CHECK. Amiga Shopper 90%, ^ 49, 
EMTEitPilllE 

AmifAi HP FAX 
fikx SofhiMn 
fir 4// Amifii mik A 

Send Faxes to and from 
YOUR Amiga. 

Even Fax oirectiy from your 
APPLICATm 

Amiga Format Gold 
Amiga Computing 9/10 

Fax CoMPATiaLE 
Modem Required 

£44** 0 

directory VBSBH 
I^OpusS 

The best just got BETTER! After 12 months df further 

5.5 
MOWmMHG 

^ujP 

S^OpP! 
3 BUTTON 

MCE it MATS 
fir aif Ami^Ps a Afari STf 

Award winning S60dpi FIesolution 4 90% rating in CU 
Amiga 4 Micro Switched Buttons 4 Amiga/Atari ST 
SwiTCHABii 4 All 3 aunoNs can be used with many 

PROGRAMS SUCH AS DIRECTORY QPUS 5 

BEIGE £12.94 BLACK £14.99 
MAT £2*f9 OR £1 WITH A mouse 

49 

ImauAEs 0Mni-lr5nrfM 
(jiHiL m) & UK Damnr 

Ne ED THE : Drive 1 Imstallei D BY 
A PRDFE iSSICNAL . Engii^ei fR? 

Dl m COLliCTION, FITTING 1 AND 
DEI LIVERY SERVICE IS JUST 1-30 

-CALL FOR MOI KE OETAII .s 

StMUt WOKKSTAim 

D>OinLf tVaiftIT4THNV 

Wfw WaftKTMmNf 
X Bi5mm AA 

An S«cs W K H X D 

£5 OFF FOI AMlimO fWOD 

iASYUl>eiliS 2 - The ONLY 
FULL ACCOUNTS PACKAGE, LEDGER 

Based accounts system, 
Amiga Format Gold 

Odi ABOUT mil miR 
Hard Disk Et tlQ 
2m & R A M Reoujfied f 11 Tw 

33MHz FPU IT/r-PLCC 
Tvr^ FPU & Crystal - will fit 
most cards - call to confirm. 

£34*4 

UtSKS 

50 Disks & CoLDuft Labels £M.t« 

100 Disks 0 Cdlojfi Labels c34.tt 

OTfifK Psooum 
A500 51 Zk HAM Expansion 

A500plus IMS ram Exp. 

A600 liysRAM Expansion 

\jBM» ORDER HOTLINE 

clZn 

£34.ft 

£l4.tt 
all with a free Opus A wwTff (mr £50 

4Ma7Z-PiNSIMM 

3mb72.pinSIMM 

16mb 72-fin SIMM 
32mb 7Z pin SIMM 

e40 

£70 

ellO 

lUO 
ALL SlMM£ ARE NEW have a 1 m 

Warranty 

01322,527800 
01322,527810 

jcONTACT US OH INTERNET 
SAL£S@WtZARD-D.D£MCW.CO.UK 

DEVELOPMENT OPUS 5,5 IS NOW READY AND SHIPPING. STUNNING NEW FEATURES INCLUDE:- * ICON ACTION 
Mooe 4 Workbench Replacement Mode dramatically enhanced 4 QpusFTP capabiutyto access 

Internet FTP sites wn^H a uster t Borderless Button banks 4 Filetype-specific pop-up menus 
4 CVBERGRAPHICS RTG SUPPORTED 4 InOEPENOENT HotKeYS 4 SCRIPT SYSTEM TO EXECUTE COMMANDS UPON 
events 4 Multiple custom menus with sue items 4 Automatic Filetvpe Creator to create and test 

FiLETYFES with ease 4 A FONT VIEWER ♦ LtSTEPS FIELDS FOR TITLES, RE-SORDNG BY FIELDS, PLUS A 'VERSION' 
FIELD 4 Colour re-mapping of button/icon images with support 
FOR Magic Workbench' etc. 4 Selectwely hide unwanted drive 
icons 4 Clipboard support for cut, copy and paste in gadchs 
& Listers • Resize, Iconify, and scroll busy Listers while busy 

4 Icon and Lister snapshots are stored separately from 
Workbench - so you coulo snapshot your CD-ROM icons! 
♦ Listers can now display a background picTURi/PAnERN 
4 Internal Opus Clt to quickly test commands & ARexx 

SCRIPTS 4 Many NEW internal commands and 
many new ARexx commands have been added 

OR EXTENDED WITH NEW FEATURES. YOU CAN 
WarkbEnch 2+8 Hard Disk Required now even ADD YOUR OWN internal COMMANDS! 

Pro System 
Compith AI2OO Hpri 1?isk 

Yes, at long last, a professional way to install a high 
CAPACITY HARD DISK WITHOUT CARDBOARD h GLUE! OuR PACKS OFFER YOU 

QtJR EXCLUSIVE AND COPYRIGHTED BRACK-IT 1200 FfTTING SYSTEM & A 
CHOICE Of HIGH SPEEd/lOW COST HARD DISKS, 

SMCK-/r 1200 finme System 
Designed to accommodate the nev/sr drives on the 

MARKET OFFERING HIGH CAPACITY & SPEED AT GREAT 
PRICES. Our pack includes robust steel firing 

BRACKETS, ALL CABLES FOR POWER AND DATA, INSTRUCTIONS & 7 DISKS 
FULL OF HOT SOFTWARE SUCH AS DIRECTORY QPUS 4.1 2 |WORTH £50), MUl 3, MCP, 

Gauga AGA, Virus Checker, Mods, ReOrg, ABackup and MUCH MORE. All software 
CAN BE INSTALLED WITH OUR CUSTOM CLICK 'n' GO SYSTEM. All DRIVES ARE PRE-INSTALLED WITH 

THE SYSTEM SOFTWARE & ABOVE DISKS - UNLIKE OTHERS WE PROVIDE THE DISKS JUST IN CASE! 

£14.95 
£14.95 
£14.95 
£14.95 

Insider Guide WoRKeiNCH 3 A to Z £14.95 

Total! Am^da - WanicaENCK 3 £19.99 
Total! Amiga - AivigaDOS £21,99 
Total! Amiga - ARexx NEW £21.99 
Total! Amiga - AssEiuieLER £24.99 

Mastering Amilla Scripts £19.95 
Mastering Amiga Beginners £ 19.9 5 
Mas tehing Aj^iga Printers £ 19.95 
Mastering AmicaDOS 3 Reference £21.95 
Mastering pROCftAMMiNC Secrets £ 2 T 95 

AmigaDOS Pm £34.99 
Total! Amiga - AMtcyvOOS b Mwieaino 
AmigaDOS 3 ’ Rekrence Usuiiuif £43.94 

SAVE NEARLY £9 

A1200 Beginner Pack £39.95 
2 800KS jlNsioffi A1200 h Next StipsL a 50 Mahtte 
Vtoto. 4 asts w PD TO Ga wr« iwi 

AlZOil WoRKefNCH 3 Booster Pack 09.95 
2 BOOKS (DSKS & DftWrS & WOftxeiNCM 3 A TO Z). A 
90 MKiUTE VOEO, 1 WEX & REFEAFNCE CaRQ 

bff Aualipe^f 
4 All Amiga Computers Covered 
* Prices from as uttle as £29.99 
4 Many repairs by Wizard require NO Parts 1 
4 Prices include Insured Courier ConECTfON & Dbuvbhy. 

Labour, Full Diagnostics. Service, Soak Test & VAT. 
4 Fast Turnaround 
4 All Technicians are Trained b Fully Qualified 
4 Upgrades bought at same time fitted FBEEI 
4 90 DAYS Warranty on ah Repairs 

all fdb just M,n + PARTS 

enWEEN 9AM AND 5.30PM, MONDAY 
TO SATURDAY, TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD. TO PAY 

BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER PLEASE SEND 
YOUR ORDER TO - WIZARD DEVE104MENTS, 

PO BOX 490, DARTFORD, KENT, DAI SUN 
Checiuas be made paysWe to WIZARD DEVELOPMENTS. Prices mclLide VAT & 

carriage to tbe UK mainland. Please add £5 lo your order fm EC destmanons and £30 tor 
oiher countres. All products are sudjecC to availability. EOOE. Advertised prices & 

spec ificatiDn may chiange without notice. All sales are subiect to our trading cooditlons - 
coflv available on reqoest 

PCTASK4jO 
Run pc pbogranis within 
an Amiga windovy, use 

VQun Amiga haho disk, run 
Windows 3 8 MS-DOS, 
VERSION 4 NOW allows:- 

486 Emulation, CD-ROM 
SUPPORT, CybebGraphics 
SyPPOFtI 6 MANY internal 

SPEED ENHANCEMENTS. V4.0 
REQUIRES AN 020 

processor dr eETTER. 

CML ABOUT 
UPBRAOES Mm 

Books £ iidoi 

Insider Guide - A1200 
Insider Guide - A1200 Next Steps 
Insider Guide ■ Assembler 
Insider Guide ■ Disks b Drives 

iMAEEFX3,3WS: 
Tjk Qmfld, PmUSIM '4 ^ 

The best Image Processing Package 

THERE ts FDR THE AwJGA. AmKIA FqRMAT 

Goin - CU Awards. Bubble Filter, 

Fire FX, Wireuss Hooks, Shear 6 
Straw modes. Enhanced Iughtning. 
Effects, FilmGrain Add/Remove, 

UoiiiD DrsTDRTiQN, Sponge Drawmode. 
Sparkle Effect ft mlich MORf 

m INVERSION 2.6. 
2m 6 Hard Disk Req.eI 79.*t 



GASTEINER 
18-22 Sterling Way, North Circular Road, 

Edmonton London N18 2YZ 

tel:0181 345 6000 
FAXiOlSl 345 6868 

Open Monday to Saturday dam to 6pm 

OFFER 
OF MONTH 

MB 
72PIN SIMM 

£29.95 
INC VAT 

MEMORY SIMMS 

r LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTEED 

SimMS FOR A4000, VIPRR, APOIIO, 
MAfiNlTM, HAWK AND MANY OTHER 

CARDS PHONE FOR DETAILS TODAY 

72PIN 32BIT 

2MB 
4MB 
8MB 
16MB 
32MB 

1MB 
4MB 

30PIN 16BIT 

£20 
£40 
£39 
£99 
£189 

£15 

£70 

HALF PRICE 
FPU 

WITH 
ANY RAM CARD 

FOR A1200 

RAM EXPANSION 

^ LOWEST PRICES > 
GUARANTEED 

A1200 RAM CARDS WITH CLOCK 
& FPU SOCKET 

SMB * £99 
A600 RAM CARD 

1MB £20 
1MB WITH CLOCK £35 

ASOO RAM CARD 
1/5MB £15 

ASOO PLUS RAM CARD 
1MB £20 

FPU MATHS-COPRO 

£EU UlCa|^ES |g£|n^^.mGA RAM 

26mhz 
33mhz 
SOmhz 

£20 

£59 

LOWEST 
GUARA 

PRICES 
UARANTEED 

YIPER APOLLO AND MANY OTHER 
CARDS PHONE FOR DETAILS TODAY 

BLIZZARD1230 50MHZ 
0MB 
4MB 
SMB 
16MB 
32MB 

4MB 
SMB 
16MB 

28MHZ 
£139 
£174 
£274 

£189 
£223 
£268 
£368 
£399 

SOMHZ 
£243 
£278 
£378 

EZ13SEXT. 

ZVP10OMB 
JAZZ 1GIGIMT. 
JAZZ 16IG EXT. 

STOUEST 

ci4a^ 

et«3J2 
C299.00 
C399.a0 

SCSI csm OM SOWHHEl. IS NEEDED TO RUN 
SCSI DEVICES ON •MISA 

CARTS 
SYQUEST 

EZ13S 
lIHlIrlMl 

loowa 
JAZZ 1GIG 
JAZZ 1 GIG 

£14.00 
£89.00 

£80.00 

MODEMS 
MOTOROLA 28.8 FAX & MODEMS 

LIMITED STOCK ONLY 

NOW Wl') A\<K SDR KING 

540 2.5" HARD DRIVE 
£129.00 

MONITORS 

MICROVITEC 1438 
ImICROVITEC 17" 

£259 
£499 

HARD DRIVES 

^ IDE 2.5" HARD DRIVES FOR ASOO. N 
A12Q0 SX1 & SX32 

80MB £65 
340MB El 29 

54QMB /n £129 
730mb 

800MB J £199 
1.2MB ' £199 
COMPLETE WITH SOFTWARE & CABLES 

3.5“ SLIM IDE HARD DRIVES FOR A4000 & 

A1200 

1.1 

2GIG £239 

I COMPLETE WITH SOFTWARE & CABLES 

SCSI HARD DRIVES 

nmm £49 
540MB £la0 
1.2GIG £219 
2QIG £299 
4QIG £499 

EXTERNAL SCSI CASE with power rupply £ft 

L SCSI CARD OR SQUIRREL IS NEEDED TO RUN SCSI 
V DEVICES ON AMIGA 

SCSI CARDS 

r SQUIRREL 
SQUIRREL SURF 
SQUIRREL MPEG 

FOR A80D A A1Z00 

OCTOGON 4008 
FOR A1500,A2CI0CI A A400C 

£59 
£§5 
£19S 

£99 

CD-ROMS & CD WRITERS 

£129.00 

^ new 2 speed 
rww 4 sAeEO 
NEC 6 SPEED 

4speed 
RICOH 2SPEED 

CD-ROMS 

CO-WRITERS 

£115.39 
n9t.S8 
£351.33 

£700,00 
£567„00 

SOSI CARD on SOUinREL 18 NEEDED TO RUN 
SCSI DEVICES ON AMIGA 

SCSI CARD OR SQUIRREL IS NEEDED TO RUN SCSI DEVICES 
ON AMIGA 

we also sefl many consumBbles phone for details 

DELIVERY CHARGES 
SMALL CONSUMABLES AND SOFTWARE ITEMS UNDER THE VALUE 

OF CS9 PLEASE ADO £3.50 PAP, OTHER ITEMS EXCEPT LASERS, 

COURIER SERVICE €19 PER BOX. OFF SHORE AND HIGHLANDS, 

PLEASE CALL FOR A OtlOtATlON. IN AOOmON Wf OPFER THE 

FOLLOWING EXPRESS SERVICES, SATUROAY PEUVERY NORMAL 

RATE PLUS £15 PER BOX. MORNING. NEXT DAY NORMAL RATE PLUS 

£10 PER BOX. E50E PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT 

PRIOR NCmCE, ALL TRADE MARKS ACKNOWLEDGED. 

WORLDWIDE DELIVERY AVAILABLE. 

GOVERNMENT AND MAJOR PLC PURCHASE 

ORDERS WELCOME. 

TRADE ENQUIRY WELCOME. 



As I'm stm most of 
you will kiww by now, 
simply having a decant 
Ainlga and some top 
software bn't always 
enough. As software 
becomes more afid 

i more coifipleXp or at 
_i leasti gains more and 

NkJcVeitch morefe«i«»,yo« 
really have to have used 

It for a long time before you can consider 
yourself competent 

The driving force of these pages is a 
desire to help you leem how to use the 
software you alieady have more efficientiy, 
and hopefully In ways that you urouldn't 
previously have considered. We have run 
many tutorials In Amiga Fonnat over the 
yearst covering everything from ARexx and 
BlitzOosK final miter, OefaMED, 0femt- 
well, just about every application you can 
imagine really. We've had series on paint 
packages, desktop publishing - the list Is 
almost endless. We have done this for a 
simple reason - It Is our mission to not only 
help you decide what to buy, but also to 
help you make the most of what you've 
got. If you have any ideas about what you 
would like to see In our tutorialSt or even 
suggestions for a complete new series, 
please write In and let me know. In the 
meantime, I hope you find what we have 

informative and useful. 

Objects in AB3D // are made up of a 

series of other, smaller objects. 
Andy Clitheroe guides you through the 

ObjEd program which creates them. 

Animation and video capture are the 

subject of this month's multimedia 
tutorial. Ben Vost shows you how 

to incorporate them into your 
own presentations. 

We need your input. 
Is there something that 
you would like to see 

covered in one of the 
cument tutorial series? 

Mothing is ever set in 
stone around here, so why 

not send your suggestion to us 
at the magazine. Here are some things 
that you might like to think aboutr 

AREXX 
Commodore's excellent decision to 
include ARexx with Workbench was 
only matched by their stupidity in not 
documenting it properly, if you are 
having trouble with a particular script 
or application you are writing, why not 
write to us with a description of what 
you are trying to do? 

PAINT PACKAGES 
Unsure of how to get a particular 
effect? Do you think there must be an 
easier way? Our experts could help. 

REAL 3D2 
Is their some basic model you would 
like to create but don't know how to? 
Mr. Sandiford is master of the splines, 
so drop us a line. 

Contact us at; 
AF Creative. 3D Monmouth Street Bath, 
BAt 2BW 
Or email; amformat&futurenet.co.uk 
putting ''Creative'' In the subject line. 

OctaAffD was never designed as a 
replacement for a MIDI sequencer but it 

IS still an effective tool for controlling 

external instruments. 

laa-agy 
mm. 

prr 

\i iHli 

.lumur 

liU -J. 
Graeme Sandiford levels the ground and 
begins to build his own ideal home. You 
too could have your own Georgian style 

mansion with the help of the Boolean 
operations in ffeaf 3D2, 

a I BUI Itsiije Oitor 

I 43 II 21 M II II It II 3F 56 65 6( 6F 4? 22 I 
66 64 It II 41 41 65 72 6F SI 61 61 6E 13 It 42 
45 51 26 SI 63 61 6C IF IS It 41 4S 51 21 51 61 
64 21 21 13 II 42 52 66 63 61 21 46 72 62 11 11 
4| 41 63 6D 6D 73 46 72 62 12 It S3 61 63 6C 6(; 
43 6C 61 26IIII 5S 45 21 51 63 61 6C 6F 4615 

Nil |2 |<j>|/[2 Kw Ws^ I Hw Itrt | hi lb) itittf Is; 

Bsj Silt 1511 |<|>1 Kw I 

laviHsi... I jwlllii,., I CalurtBsa | ttnlllH 

[ Ciptijrt 

A dull web page can be spruced up no 

end with the addition of a few 
pictures. This month John Kennedy 

begins adding some images to his 
HTML browser. 

b 



It's Bath Time 
A bit of movement makes things a lot more interesting. 

Chapter Three of our giant multimedia tutorial finds Ben 

Vost behind the camera shouting "Action!" 

HANDY SOFTWARE 
TAKE TWO - Rombo 
This prwiuet Is a god twkl to animatois using tha Amiga 
to transfer thetr woft to GCHuputer. The animator can 
draw the cels on traditional animator^ paper, piece the 
cels on the provided pegboant grab them, and male a 
frame listMoryboard on the machine, Unfertunatoly, you 
can't iMiy this prociiict any more since Romlio nwent into 
llqukUrtioit so getting hold of it will prove dHfIcull 

MAIN ACTOR/MAIN ACTOR 
BROADCAST - Blittersoft 01908 261466 
These two producti will take frames and compile them 
into an animation, MAt can actually ba urod to add 
effects like starfiekls and scrotiing text to animations for 
extra impact but they are botfi mainly used for creating 
animations that can have palette changes every frame. 
Both programs also have a Imilted ability to add sound to 
an animation by placing IFT samples at partiddar frames, 
however, the sounds aren't saved with the animatkin 
whkh might cause portability problams, particularly 
because the sound file cannot b# easily edited smee it is a 
binary file. 

W hile we're still in gathering 

mode^ collecting and 

coUating different tvpes of 

data for our multimedia production, I 

expect we should take a look at video 

capture and animation. 

Again, this particular aspect of your 

production can he quite hardware- 

dependant. If you don’t have a video 

csamcni, youMl find it hard to get video 

clips into your Amiga, even more so if 

you don’t have some sort of video 

digitiser. So, unless you already have the 

necessary equipment, this could be 

quite an expensive episode for you. 

There is a small variety of video 

grabbers available for the Amiga these 

daj-s. Of these, there are iwo that can 

Dwptof 1: Intro. Flr^ itops nnKi sorting out th* grephire 

ill 
Oiaptor 2; 

Chapter 3: 

GmptorA: 

Chaptor 5: 

Omptor B: 

Graphlcnl glory - More on th« vluwl nspucts " M t 

Moving pictures - Animation and video 

Sounei oMt - Uslna «OMitd J^ 

SFK - up with digitai vhtoo uffacli i. ^ J li 

ineonMn^ -Putting it all toguttwr ■ 

Finalu - Thu finbhing toiKlMs 

grab video hist enough for animation 

work, naniely VideoMaster ACiA and 

Vl.iibMt>tion. These two are at opposite 

ends of the qiialitv^ and cost spectrum. 

Video Master can grab in 1 h shades ol 

grey about twelve riiiies a second and 

VLabMotion is able to stream \ideo at a 

full frames per second in 2Tbit 

glory. Video Master only costs about 

£10f) while VLabMotion runs to more 

than a grand U you include the cost of 

hard drives and the Toccata card for 

audio. There is a third alternative which 

is the original VLah card - available in 

standard composite and Y/C versions 

which, together with an infra red 

controller called IFR, can be used to 

grab sections from videotape, but 

without sound and it probably won't 

work from your camcorder since it 

requires an infra-red port. 

SLOTTING IT IN 
Actually incorporating animation and 

video clips into your w^ork can be quite 

hard on an Amiga. Most of the time 

you'll find it easier to just run the 

anitnation full screen, but the problem 

with that is that it gives no cues as to 

what is supposed to happen next. 

The best solution Is to have 

animations playing in a window'on your 

main screen, with whatever other 

elements you have on that screen side 

A nice restful seen# Jike this looks OX when 

It's a still, but much nicer when It's moving. 

by side with ihe animatjoTt. That way 

you cat! also include playback buturns 

for your animaiiori element and allow 

your users tcj move back and forth 

through li (or at least play it again) . 

This isn*t possible in a 

straightforward package like Scala, no 

matter what versit>n von are using and 

imageVision allows for it only partially. 

But QirdJo comes into its own on this 

front as long as yon can restrict the 

palette of your animation (more palette 

work, eh? Does it never end?). CanDo 

can provide you with a solid working 



Here's the first attempt at the multimedia interface. The brushed aluminium doesn^t really sit well with the itatetiness 
of Bath so it wiM be changed. The most imporlant thing here Is, of course, the greyscale animation of the buskers. 

iiiR'diuc thiit. tliiiiikN tci tiu- (:u't I hat it 

uses BmsiiAriims. tan abo inrlurU- a 

Hjntlow uiih an aniinatimi. 1 hnvctei; a 

limitaiiuri ivTth thb b tluu wtml 

^pcK)l animations l[(im t)isk, it iiKvavs 

loads them into a biilltn l>t*Jorf 

phixtiack tvhich tan t aus<‘ .nvkisard 

pauses and yoiii users hilling various 

binums iH'tause ihrv ihiiik diev have 

done somelhiiig wrong. 

THE FORGOTTEN FORMAT 
li“*i a shame reallv. I’liei r is at tiiallv an 

animation formal kleally suiietl in this 

kind ofapplicatiorr Hc‘lor4’ Quirktirne. 

before Video For V\'iiidoT,vs there wtis a 

combined video anrl audio aniinalion 

formal ihai worked railed ( lUXL. 

CDXL proildcd ii> with the si tin tun g 

iniro to Aiirfi firm/ ToinrrAssault^ the 

^lumation we put on AF( J)4. and w'as 

also the only way ihe Mirtm tism iiiO’o 

could he shown. But (!DXL is au almost 

forgotten formaL Kverveme so 

concerned Hiih trying lo make sure tltai 

they can play bark Qnick'riines and 

AVIs on their Amigas, (IDXL lia.s been 

left liehiiuk iTs not reativ sttrprbing 

.since it isn't exacilv easv lo create 

CDXLamnialtotis, especiaMv nut with 

sound since a) vtui need to lx- either a 

registered Native Developer, or b) voy 

need to have bciuglii the lyntriftper 

VD, Even U you have lulfiied one or 

bodi of those euuditiims, you still base 

to work out exaetJv how to go alwjui 

creating CJITKI. aniiimijons, not an easy 

tiisk since the stiftwate is sheihba-seci 

mtm fmou mssnas pnAttlty ndodc tbe chAcs 
4bo m fkm fihs tQhtl« T^lfbmt jam ax abo f urtvtSf 
b*ef%epliyBn,iiDCartar pbptaud cnxpMif fe thateax fbf 
emdaemt Avsl 

Tb« CkiM9t phiF*^ ^ P^7™e 

and pai tictikii Iv basic. Now dial the 

Atmgft Ihi>rh/frf i .D is leadilv available to 

evervotie, hopefiilh it won“t he Uh> huig 

Ix'lore someone rieaies a user'trieiulh 

Iriuil end for making ('[1X1. 

animations, fiut other applk aiioiis still 

need to lx changed to siip[)ort it t<Mr 
liudi |>4iratiftg the iie^s videotape 

into prt^gmms will have to wait lor 
aiuiiher moiuii and next inonth. vve will 
lake a look ai ihc‘ odic‘i major 
c (impoiu'iii ol anv nmltimedia 
piodiictioii - the sound, ^ 

aboppiiic enure 0 4]m> t f opohr bntim fan boskert. Tcm 
an njoAlly Ilxd xmelklBC id nit ycnx lutn u maner vkattlwy 
■n. 

HANDY HARDWARE 
VIDEOMASTER AGA> 
Eyetech 01642 713185 
MkroD«al orif iully mwi* Hils frxm* grxlibir. Its 
main stiortiMMfiing is that it will onlp gral> video and 
■udto Into MM and it will only play bade fram MM, 
This Itmlb Its usofulnass when It comes to malting 
long movies unless you have loads of memcMy. 

PROGRABRTn.US- 

Harwoods 01773 863781 
The current state of the art in knveoft grabbmg. 
The ProGrah b a still frame grahher but can be used 
as an animation builder art low quality. 

Although Ifiii 
pbliire is very 
smell yev on still 
see the quality of 

VIDi AMIGA 24 - QL 01506 461917 
The old stalwart from iteanbo raises Its head ata 
new company which took It over when Rombo 
folded. LHie the ProGrab. the Vki bdesigned as a 
still frame grabber, but lsn*t being developed 
further, unlike the ProGrab, which accourtts for its 

vfdlbpRib^ 
the longest lived 
frame grabber wi 
the Amiga. 

VLABA/LABMOnON * 
White Knight Technology 
01920 822321 
VLab - can be pressed kilo service III ONdunctron 
with the mt gismos but VUbMotlon b the king 
when It comet to putting video on your machine. It 
uses a C Cube motion Jpeg compresakin diip on the 
card to ensure that ft can not only compress ^1 the 
data coming into it« but also decompress it on the 
way out again. For best use of the VlabMotion 
youil need a very large hard drive and thelbceata - 
a IMfft sampling card * which integrates with the 
VLabMotion to provide audio for ytNir film dtps. 

PAR » Pramier Vision 0171 721 7050 
Tha king of digital video recorders the PAR will set you 
back a whopping £2^000 if bougin vrith appropriate hard 
drive and grabbing card - wid that doesn't even Inchida 
sound tnoorporaling PAR footage in your productkin 
might prove diffteuft since it takes over the entire tcraen, 
but Its comprehensive ARen implementation dioukt 
smooth the way. 

PROGRAB MOTION - 
Harwoods 01773 863781 
A product that hasn't yet hit the shelves, but sounds as 
though It would be idealforour pmposes Is ProGrab 
Motion, from the peckple who brought you ProGrab. TMs 
little box apparently won't cost much more than the 
original ProGrab taut it wiH be able to grab ISG-ookwr 
images at a staggering rate of 18 per second if the image 
b at 128»g4 and eight per second at 184x283, lhat% PAL Lo- 
Res Overscan to you and me. Ttib glmiu gets around 
VideoMaster't main limitation by bauig able to grab to 
hard dbk, afthough the frame rate wiH suffer a IHtle, and 
you can use your exbting sampler to add sound to your 
animations. All thb news b vary plemNiary, to It may all 
change by the time it hits the shelves around Owbtmat. 
We're looking forward to receive our one for review... 
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% THE HIGHEST RATED CAME 

"There's only one word 
for the graphics - superb!" 

AMIGA FORMAT 

"One of the best games ever" 
AMIGA COMPUTING 

"The best Amiga fighting game ever!" 
AMIGA GAMES 

"The best sound effects and music 
in the history of beat 'em ups’ 
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"Technical Knock Out!" 
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Alien 
THE KILL^ QKOUHD5 
Andy Clitheroe gives a step-by-step guide, showing you how to design a 
smail object using the object editor. This month he'll be concentrating on 
creating a simple cube. 

\D 
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Now let's add some points. This is done 
by clicking the left mouse button in any of 
the three orihographic projections. The 

coordinates of the point will be those shown in 
the bottom right of the perspective window. As 
we are desiging a cube, add four points, in a 
square shape in the overhead view (top left 
window) at roughly the coords (-32,0,32) 
(32,0,32) (32,0,-32) (-32,0,-32). These points will 
appear in the other three windows as well 

3 We want to make a cube, so we need to 
add another four points either above or 
below the first four. The easiest way to do 

this is to move all the existing points and then 
add the new points where the old ones were. 
Press "m' or select 'move point' from the 'mode' 
menu to change to 'move point' mode. In this 
mode you can select one or more points and 
move them around simultaneously. 

Afieit Breed 3D ft b one of the greatest Amiga games of all time. If you're not content with playing the game you can 

now create your own objects using the object editor. 

DESIGNING A 
VECTOR OBJECT 
Each vector ob|ect In A/ien Brs&d 3D i/ is 
made up of one or more smaller objects. 
These smaller objects are each made up of a 
number of polygons which are defined as a 
set of points. For example, a simple cube 
would require only one of the 'smaller 
objects' consisting of six polygons defined 

around eight points, 
The following is a simple tutorial to show 

you how to define a simple object in this 
case the cube mentioned above. These 
simple objects are designed using the 
ObjEd program. The AnimEditor will be 

described next month. As both of these 
programs were written using Amos 

professional2Mt if you wish to switch back to 
Workbench at any time after you have 
started the program, you can do so by 
pressing the ‘Left Amiga' and 'A' keys 
simultaneously. Switching back to the 
program is achieved by the same process. 
This is true of all the support programs that 
come with The Kittmg Grounds. 

Part 1 - The ObjEd 
Double click on the ObjEd icon to run the object 
editor. The main screen is divided into four 
sections, three with gridded areas, one without 
The three gridded areas are orthographic 
projections, whereas the fourth area is a 
perspective view (if you don't understand these 
terms, don't worry, all will become clear). The 
top left window shows the view from above. The 
bottom left window shows the view from in 
front. The bottom right window shows the view 
from the left. The top right window is alterable to 
show the view from any direction. 

The first step in designing an object is to 
put In the points. The program starts off in 
'add points' mode - it should say this in 

the bottom left comet of the perspective 
window. You can change back to the add points 
mode by pressing the 'a' key or by selecting 
'add point' from the mode menu. 

Note that because the right mouse button is 
used to speed up the editing process, holding it 

, down wiff only access the menu if tho 
top of tHe‘.sicre€OJ^^^ 

4 To select a point, click the right mouse 
button (the nearest point wiSI turn red 
indicating that it has been selected), now, 

holding down the shift key, select the remaining 
points. As we wanted to select all the points it 
would have been quicker to hold down the right 
amiga key and press 'a' (a shortcut for 'select 
air in the 'edit' menu). 

5 The selected points can be moved by 
holding down the left mouse button (in 
any of the orthographic projections) and 

moving the mouse until the points are in the 
desired position. The coords displayed in the 
bottom right corner of the perspective window 
are those of the first point selected. Move the 
points until the y coord is 64, 

Now change back to add point' mode by 
pressing 'a' or selecting 'add point' from the 
'mode' menu and click with the left button over 
the top of the four points in the overhead view. 
You now have the eight corners of your cube 
defined. Next comes the complicated bit 

In order for TKG to run quickly, e few 
restrictions had to be placed on the 
design of vector objects. These 

reslrictioris ere detall<^ in the boxout, but for 
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select "new polygon" from the "mode" menu. 

Bearing in mind the restrictions given below, the 

faces are added to the object by clicking on 

each of the points of the face in turn, ending 

with the one you started with. If you make a 

mistake and click on the wrong point you can 

cancel the definition so far by clicking the right 

mouse button or by changing mode. If you 

accidentally complete the polygon (missing out 

a point, or putting an incorrect point in) you can 

delete it by changing to the 'select face' mode 

(press 'f' or select it from the menu). 

Use the left and right cursor keys to select 

the face you wish to delete (it will be highlighted 

in green and drawn solid). Now press'd' or 

select 'delete face' from the edit menu. Return 

to 'new polygon" mode and continue defining 

the faces as before. 

7 Note that you can also use the 

perspective window for the purpose of 

defining polygons. The perspective view 

can be moved around by holding down the 'alt' 

key and either of the mouse keys white the 

cursor is over the perspective window. 

The mouse buttons have different effects; 

the right mouse button will show the object as 

it normally appears when editing, the left mouse 

button only shows the visible polygons (so if 

you haven't defined any polygons, the view will 

turn black). 

8 Once you have defined your object, you 

can view it in its simplest form by pressing 

"v". Click a mouse button to cancel and 

return to the editor. Now that the object has 

been defined the textures have to be added 

Change to 'select face' mode and select the 

first face. Now press Y to add a texture. If you 

have only just installed the program onto your 

hard drive, then you'll have to define the 

directory containing all the textures you wish lo 

use. These shouki be in the graphics/textures/ 

drawer where you installed the editing 

programs. Once you've selected this directory, 

the editors configuration will be saved to a file in 

your s: directory. 

9 The additional screen that is displayed at 

the bottom of the editing screen Is split 

into three sections. On the left is the 

Aaargh! A big r«d blobby thing is attacking me! 

texture (if you wish to design your own textures, 

see the limitations detailed in the boxout), in the 

middle is the texture after it has been squashed 

into the shape of the polygon, and on the fight is 

a list of shortcut texture positions. 

The position of the texture on the 

polygon rs defined by moving the 

points on the texture at the left of the 

screen. Pressing 'a' will make the computer 

attempt an "autO’fit' - this tries to squash the 

polygon shape onto the texture (with varying 

degrees of success). Each point can be 

individually moved by moving the mouse pointer 

over it and holding down the left mouse button. 

Pressing the right mouse button while still 

holding down the left mouse button will return 

the point to tls original position. As you drag the 

point around, you will see the result on the 

polygon to the right 

The polygons usually look better if you make 

the shape of the texture map the same or similar 

to that of the polygon. To see how much 

distortion may occur, hold down the 'r' key, this 

will rotate the polygon, if the texture appears to 

bend and warp, that is probably what will 

happen in the game. 

If you want to use the same texture 

positions on several polygons you 

can save them by pressing shift and 

one of the function keys. 

You will be asked to type in a name for this 

texture definition and the settings will be saved 

to your s: directory. 

You can recall these settings by pressing the 

corresponding function key. 

There are other settings available for 

polygons which are displayed above 

the texture map area. The first is the 

polygon brightness. This is a value from 1-100 

indicating the brightness of the polygon. To 

change this, press 'b' and type in the new value. 

Next is Gouraud shading. This can be toggled 

on and off by pressing the 'g' key. When 

Gouraud shading is on, attempts are made to 

shade the polygon along with adjoining 

polygons to make them appear smoother. 

The next option is glare. This has special 

textures defined for It. Glare is toggled on/off by 

pressing T. When a glare polygon is drawn, it 

alters the colour of the pixel already on the 

screen {making it either darker or lighter). Colour 

^ero does nothing to the existing colour 

(transparent). Then the colours t-16 go from 

very bright to slightly brighter than the original 

colour, and 17-31 go from slightly darker to 

much darker than the original colour. This 

enables you to do the strange 'light through 

mist" lighting effects. The final option is 

transparency, this simply takes any colour in the 

texture that is 'black' (i.e. red=0 green=0 blue-0) 

and doesn't draw a pixel there. This enables you 

to do grills with holes in, vent fans, etc. This 

option is toggled on and oft using the "Y key. 

Once you have finished texturing this polyg^on, 

press "esc' to return to the main editor. 

This has to been done for each polygon on 

the object. When you have finished you can 

save the object by pressing 's' or selecting save 

from the 'project' menu. Put the extension '.obj" 

on the end of the filename to help distinguish it 

from other files. You need not bother making a 

special directory for your objects as the 

AnimEditor will do it for you later. There is on*IIne 

help available when you press the 'help' key. O 

DISCLAIMER 
Before anybody fterte comptaiiWng, Ctiu is 
not a futty feetured rendering pacAtage, nor 
even a partly featured object designef 
package, you're getting it FREE with TKO, it 
may blow up occasionally, it probably has a 
tew unfixed bugs, bid don't blame me, I won't 
be held responsible if you loose e few hours 
work, because I did and I don't have anyone 
to complain to. 

RESTRICTIONS ON OBJECT DESIGN IN THE OBJECT EDITOR 
0 ALL OBJECTS MUST BE CONVEX 
If you imagine yourself to be standing inside the objed, you must be able 
to see all the other places inside the object. A cube, for instance, is 
convex, whereas a horsO'Shde ii not. 

This restriction arises because each object is simply drawn in the 

order it was defined, so the polygon ordering would be incorrect in some 
cases if the object were not convex. 

You can, however, use this fact to define the polygons in the order 
you wish them to be drawn, an L-shaped object can be achieved 
provided the two 'Inner' polygone are defined first. 

li) ALL POLYGONS MUST BE CONVEX 
This rule is similar to that above, bvl there is no way round it, the fact that 
lines drawn up are on the left and down are on the right is expioited for 
gpoedy polygon rendering, making a polygon non-convex will at best 
make it be drawn incorrectly, at worst, make the program crash. 

For this reason there Is the additional restriction that polygons must 
be flat, three sided polygons are always flat, but polygons with more 
sides aren't Non-flat polygons will appear non-convex from some 
directions. 

ill) POLYGONS MUST BE DEFINED IN CLOCKWISE OHDER 
This is a definition rather than a rule, a polygon can only be seen from 
one side, if youYo looking at the polygon from the front, the points making 
up the polygon must be in clockwise order, otherwise you will be able to 
see the other side but not this one, 

iv) TEXTURES 

These must be In 32 colours. You can draw them in any 32 of the 18 J 
million colours available with the AG A chipset, although they will only be 
displayed in the 40% colours available through Amos Professions!^ and 
will be remapped to the 256 colours available in the game. The textures 
must be saved as 64x64 pixel pictures, easily done in Briiiiance, but in 
Deiuxe Paint you'll 
have to save the 
picture as brush. 

If the object 
editor can't load the 
picture, the screen 
area will appear 
blank. 

CREDITS 
» Program design 
and coding Charles Blessing 
• Object Design Charles Blessing 
• Alien Design Mieheal Green 
• Textures Micheal Green 
• Music Ben Chanter 
• Switch Design Andrew Clitheroe 
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Real in 
Version 

This month's project has 
an architectural slant. 

Graeme Sandiford swaps 

the sand and cement for 

Boolean operations and 
starts building. 

This nioiiih vvt^'if going lo tdiidiuie 

trxploi'ing i/.^2’uiiudflliiig 

riipiiliililirH, WVll lie n?iiiig :s{»inr ui iht' 

pnigi ain's huge range ol priniilives (called 

Msihles in Hml 31)) and n^iiiprehenjiive 

Bi>f»lecm optraiinns. Pi i ini lives are simple 

objeels that are tised to t reaie more 

coinpliraiefl objecLs. 

In the ca.se ol Rmf li), lliese are solid and 

< .oiisirnctive Solid tieimietry ((:S( .)-based. 

unlike mosi programs whose primitives are 

[jf ilvgon-based and hollow, 

The ad\'’aniage of these being (iSCi-based 3s 

that their shape is nol delmed by p<jKguJis. 

which is important il von are tmng lo create a 

l oitndefl nr spherical shape. It you create a 

polygonal sphere, the closer ymi get. the less 

smooth il appears - with a (iSG sphere it U»>ks 

jusl as smooth close up. 

tietting bark to the snbjeci, this morilh's 

project has a archilecUiial slant. VVe‘11 he 

d ealing a reUnively simple IHih centuiT 

Queen Anne style hfHise - a lillle similar lo 

manv ol the C»eorgian houses you'll lind in 

Bath. Alitioiigh we won't Ixaiig adding any 

internal details (it yvould Uike too long), the 

house m\\ he eoiisiaicted in such a wav that 

you can create yonr rnvn rooms, 

As always, tcel free to experiment with the 

design and personalise your model to suit your 

(wv'ii tastes. 

HOUSE OF FUN 

First, ie^t up a standard tri-view environment and 

select the following icons in the tool window: Vis, 

Bool, Lin, Clip and Map. NeHt, draw a cube that will 

serve as the front of the house * you'll need to 

adjust its depth using Stretch. 

Select all but the middle one, duplicate them and 

move them down to form the ground floor windows. 

Add a larger rectangle to act as a doorway that 

overlaps the bottom of the wall. Select everything 

but the wall and paste them into a new level. 

Now for some windows and a door. Draw a small 

rectangle, the shape you want your windows to be. 

Select the menu Macroi^Record,^ duplicate the 

rectangle, move to one side and select the menu 

again. Then Macron^epeat Current and enter 1, 

Select the wall first and then shift-select the new 

level and go to the menu Create^ooleanJANP NOT. 

Although it looks the same, there are changes if 

you don't trust me, render it and see, or select 

Cre ate/Boolean<^et Hink. 

Now for the rear wall. Draw a new cube, but 

instead of defining the points by cli^ing^ drag a 

bounding box around the top-left and bottom-right 

corners. Resize it so that it's the same thickness and 

then move it backwards. 

HeKt, We'll add windows and a door at the back. 

I've used four windows at the top and three at the 

bottom, making them slightly bigger than the front 

ones while making the door a bit smalter Use the 

same techniques and Boolean functions as before. 

Now is a good time to rename your walls to 

something you can recognise easily. Next we'll add 

a roof. To do this, use the visible Cut Pyramid in the 

Top view: draw a square that overlaps the walls and: 

draw a small rectangle in the centre. 
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th* Fooif with the Stretch end Move tool? 

until you ere hdppy with the ihape. Now for some 

dormer windows. Use three rectengles (that emtend 

either fide of the root) end the Boolean OFaerotorf 

to cut window! about half the height of the others. 

Create a rectangle to act as a sill at the bottom of 

the frame and move it and the rest of the window 

to a new layer. Next, create a sash window by using 

a cub* half the si« of the window and six smaller 

ones inside, ysir»g anu NOT again. 

Now for the doorway. If you are low on memory, 

jump to st*p 16. Go to the front view and draw 

triangle (with the Polyhedron tool) above the hole 

w« created earlier- Draw some steps in the side 

view with Mr Polyhedron. 

Now weil need to add some textures. Load up a 

paint package and draw some brick^ffke patterns, or 

some textures in an Image processor^ as weli ai some 

roof tiles. Press <right'Amiga><m> to bring up the 

Materia i Editor. 

Next, some chimney things. Go to a side view, draw 

a rectangle that extends a little way below the top 

of the root] go to the front view and draw two 

rectangiles that are in line with the side walls and 

top them off with two more, as shown. 

Create a pane of glass with the Rectaisgte visible. 

Duplicate this half of the sash and move it down 

and backwards. Copy and resiie the window for all 

of your windows; for the dormer windows leave 

out the bottom half of the sash and pull up the silL 

Draw two blocks at ground-level that extend from 

the wall to about the same diepth as the triangle 

just drawn. Use the Lathe to create two pillars on 

the blocks - to make them rounded, p^ress the right 

mouse-button once, or use Cylinder 

Select the menu Define Texture and load your image, 

enter a name and apply it^ Close the window and 

select the menu Create^apping/Paratlal and your 

material. Draw a mapping - make sure that only the 

objects you want mapped are in the same directory. 

Before we add some detail, make the walls thinner 

using the stretch command. Next, weil create the 

windows proper, starting with the frames- Create 

two rectangles, one slightly smaller, and us* 

iooleans to create a frame. 
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You 11 need to position the rear windows in the front 

view, but don't forget that they will be facing the 

wrong way, so use Modify/Linear/Mirror, The dormer 

windows will need a protrusion; create them with 

two polyhedrons and Booleans. 

Now for the door itself. Use a cube for the door and 

then use either six other cubes (or cut pyramids) 

and Boolean operations, or draw and apply a 

bumpmap if you know how - don't worry It you 

don't as this will be covered in future installments. 
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ar^torial 
If you use your Amiga to control 

external instruments as well as 

just playing internal samples, 
OctaMED is still an effective tool. 

Darren Irvine shows you what 

can be achieved. 

□I HIPl Hessagg Editor ISIS 
00000 |0 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 I 

_A 

Hsg M |<|>|/fi tleu Msg | Neu Here | Msg |£lear Hsg 

Size d2l Nane {] 

Sav? Hsg... Load Msg... | Capture Msg S£nd Msg 

Ruto-lernlnate Capture 1 Exit ^ 

Last montli \vc Itiokrd at starting 

to to i^rips with usiii^ 

tt) conti tjl e-xtenial 

insmmienLs via MIDI. As as you 

have a MIDI interface connected to 

your serial port, Ot laAIIll) mn be used 

to control just about any fdmi ol 

external MIDI device - Irojn 

s}'nlhesiKers and sf>nnd modules 

through external samplers and dmin 

machines, to checLs bi^txes and MIDI- 

capable tape itiachines, 

iI you've been lolknving this scries, 

oi’ if you've been playing at all with 

MIDI implementation, then 

you’ll have seen that it’s a tairly simple 

business to set tip an instrument lor 

plaring sounds on external modules. 

But is this ail that it can be used 

for? A lot of dedicated music 

sec|uencers provide a simple means 

of sending non-note MIDI data, such 

as program change or controller 

change infomiation. You can use 

OftaMtJ} to do this too, using the MIDI 

message editor 

when you first 

add a new message,, 

it will be 8 bytes 

long, all zeros. 

If yoti have more than one MIDI 

insimmeiu connecied m your Amiga, it 

can often be safer and more predictable 

lo send such MIDI data in the foi m of a 

“System Exclusive” message. Such 

messages are a snl)-sei of the cue rail 

MIDI deiinition that have an irientifier 

at the start of die segment inarking 

them (HU as being specihcally for one 

sound module, synthesiser, or whatever. 

Of course, if you have two idendcal 

sound iiKHlules in your set-up this will 

be no good, but, in general, usingSysEx 

messages is a good way to avoid any 

“odd" MIDI happenings. 

To get .started, select “MIDI 

message Editor” IVom the Display 

riieiui, or prexs Amiga + tk You’ll see an 

initialiy blank window, which you can 

use to deline as manv MIDI messages 

yoirli need (note that you have to be in 

the main Edit inode to be able 

to change the defmitions of any defined 

messiiges, or to create new ones). 

MORE MESSAGES 
fhe “New Message” button W'orks pretty 

much as you’d expect it too, and allows 

you to increase the mimber ol defined 

messages {all of which are initially 

defined as blank). Equally obviously the 

“Delete message” btiUim removes the 

cm remly highliglned message. You can 

adjust the number of bytes sent in any 

particular mesxiige individually {the 

default i,s H bytes). 

You cun use tlie cursor to move to 

the iudividiial byte of the message that 

you want to change and simply ty pe the 

data in by hand - if you ktiow' w hat it is. 

Many .sound motiiiles have die 

ability to “dump" {via MIDI) all the 

televaru data concerning a particular 

voice or patch. If yon define a large 

enough message si/e (there is no teal 

problem deiliiing messages u» l>e 

tliou-santls or even lens of dioiLsands of 

bytes long), tlieii you can use OftnMKi} 

to “capture" the data dump IVoin your 

module and play them back to re-set 

the voice later if you have changed it 

for anothci song. 

Here’s a simple example - 

obviously the data varies from sound 

module to sound module and y tm'll 

have to check your manuals foi‘ the 

precise data you'll need. I have a 

Yamaha and on MIDI channel 6 

DM mi nessm Editor -. IQIO 

Mill fl 43 11 2B 12 U 29 47 18 F7 1 
A 
3 

Hsi n 1*^1 ^l/R Hew Hsg | Neu flert | Jtil Msg Iklear Hsi 

Hss Si« fli 1<|>| Naur |T93» CHS Fitter +7 

iive Ksg. a a I koidHfif* ,, 1 CiPture Hsg | Msg 

Rutn^Ieminate Caplurf | Exit 

These 10 bytes of MIDI are required to send a SysEx message to my 

TG300 altering the filter cut-off on channel 6. 

You can load and save groups of messages independently from the OctaMED module itself - 

handy for building up banks of cqmmonlyHised messages. 
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f usually have an acid/bass sound the 

filter ciil-ofF frequent)' of which Tm 

constantly chitnging from sonp[ to song. 

I happen to know that the SysEx MIDI 

dam required to set the filler to ''t?'* is; 

F0 43 10 2B 02 06 29 57 08 F7 
So, to be able to reset the filter cut* 

off to III is value via OctaMiJ}^ all 1 have 

to do is define a new Hhbvte message 

and enter this data. Clicking on the 

’'Send Message"' button transmits this 

SysEx dam and - hey - Uif module 

changes the cut-off frequency of the 

patch on MIDI channel 6 to "+7”. 

This technique can also be 

successfully used to perform such tasks 

as changing the patch number on my 

EMPlOn dfetts box, or adjusting the 

Multi infommtion on my Altai S2(K)() 

sampler - It s just a matter tif digging 

through the manual supplied with 

the piece <if kit involved, tin 111 you 

discover the appropriate MIDI 

data requited, 

DON'T SCREW UP! 
One thing to note here is that if you 

have si>me means of .storing the set-up 

data on your modules {for example, the 

titilit)^ “SysExpert'’ -av-ailable from good 

.Amiga BBSs or .Aminet) then it's a gotxl 

thing to do so before starling to meddle 

with SysEx messages - they're one of 

the best wa>'s of screwing up your set-up 

if you get them WTong. 

W'hen using the "tlapture" mode of 

the message editor, there are a couple 

of points U> watch out for. Although you 

can pretty much define a message to he 

any size you like, note that the “Auto 

Terminate t ^ipture"* toggle defaults to 

checked. Thh capnires a stream of 

MIDI data until a standard MIDI “End 

of Data" marker is received. 

At ihi.s point, capture ceases and 

the message length is automatically set 

to the number of bytes actually 

received. Allhtmgh this is OK in the 

majority of cases, some sound module 

“dumps" include the “End of Data" 

marker as part of the embedded 

SysEx data. 

DATA DUMPS 
If you are trying to capuire a fairly long 

data dump and you notice either that 

the ‘^Recording* indicator di^ppears 

UMi soon, or that the message length 

hm been adjusLed by a large amount, 

then you should try re-capturing with 

the ‘'Auto Terminate" box unchecked. 

In this case, you should define the 

message to be in excess of the amount 

of data you expect to receive and then, 

when the recording is finished, adjust 

the message length by hand to 

eliminate any clear data bl(K:Ls at the 

end of the message. 

You'll have w^orked out by now that 

there is much more to than 

simply creating modules playing Amiga 

internal samples. Of course, it's not 

intended lo replace dedicated MIDI 

sequencers^ but it still ha.s a pretty damn 

good try. ^ 

This iTi«Mg« Hsi be«f> CAptund from my souml modul* to if I rtiak* change* to the settings concerned rnenuelly, 

I con MS* QcteMfD to reset them to the required veiues for the current song. 

0ctat1£D Professional V5,S|f - Song: <unnaned> 

Elav Son9 Cont long 

Play Block Cgnt Block 

UPflbdss J  769 ja2tt 
.£1 

f4Ch m Inst Pdraws. ■ > | g4it t^pU, ,, I Edit liwthi, 

Be:ii| RlOi SPD|B37 I 184 ■ l^iNRH 

10 1- eeeee- 
^0000- 
00000- 
^0OO0- 
40000- 
000000-3 
00000- 

O0000-- 
eooeo- 
oeaoQ--- 
0ee00F03 
00000-— 

20000- 
00000- 

£10000 
00000^- 
00000- 
00000- 
E0000C-3 
00000-- 
00000- 
000000-3 

688944 Fast: 8«82336e8» - Stopped - freeze Display 

You should have realised by 

now that OefeAffP is a great 

tool for playing externai 

modulei at the ume time as 

internal Amiga samples. 

JARGON 
Sample 
The Amiga's internal sound system operates by playing back long 
strings of numbers which are a digitised lepiesentation of a sound - 
these strings are known as ‘‘samples", 

MIDI 
Musical Instrument Digital Interface, A standard set in the SQt to 
allow musical instruments to communicate with one artother and 
with computers. 

SysCX 
System Exdustve. This refers to certain MIDI messages that 
correspond to certain functions on specific sound modules or 
synthesizers etc. Usually, system-exclusive messages start with data 
identifying the imtrunwnt concerned. 

R*fVi#mb«f that bvfofv you con u» an instrumont to control an txtanul ftound source, you'll need to assign it a MIDI 

channel, in addition to actually twitching MIDI on, in the “MIDI" menu. 
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Blitz IMorial 
A stunning piccie can make all the difference... Join 

John Kennedy on an HTML journey into image heaven. 

Part of iht* apptfal of tht* HIM I. 

IVjrmat in that it allows to 

ht’ cnibcclcioti ill floLiHiit-rits. 

This feature alone is probably what has 

niade the World Wide Web so popular, 

since before H TML there was only text, 

text iiiiri more text. 

Blit, addin|T pictures to our browser 

ii not easy. The major probkons which 

face us from the point of \iew of writing 

our fiwn Amiga browser in Blit/ are: 

h linages used in f ITML. 

docinneiiLs are almost always stored in 

GIF or JPEti formats. These hmnaLs are 

not native u> the Amiga, w'hich iiisteati 

makes use of the IFF format. 11 ma> be 

ysting 1: 
Tti« firet stage 
is to adjust the 

number of colours 

in tire display. 

This entails 

altering both 

the screen and 

window depths. 

Entl HEHTYFE 

Din List 

possible to use Datatypes to gel arouiul 

this shnitcomiiig, 

2. When tw^i> or more itnages are 

displayed, it becomes a complicated 

programming task to optimi/e their 

respective palettes. For example, 

imagine the browser is mntiing in a 256 

c<ilour mode and tw-o pictures are 

lo;ided: the tirsi mostly red, tlie second 

innsdy blue. Hciw^ shotikl the colours he 

itssigned? If the palette from the first 

image is used, the second (and 

subsequent) image will appear badly 

distorted. IT the palette from the second 

image is used, the first image will 

suddenly turn to mush. 

Colour palette optimizing isnh an 

easy problem to .solve vising a graphics 

Listing 2*. 

Slrtz^i ability to 

define n«w 

datatypes mak«s 

it considerably 

easier to keep 

track of particular 

objects - such as 

picture details. 

display with a fixed niunber of 

logical pens, 

Fm not going to attempt to solve 

these problems this mo-nth - instead 

we'11 concentrate on simply loading IFF 

images inu> otir HTML documents. 

This in itself is a n<jt an inconsiderahle 

task. However, when ccvinplete, it also 

gives i>nr brow^ser an immediate 

advantage over .4migaGuide, w-hk;h 

cannot indude images in its pages, So, 

liere*.s how^ to go about it. 

First of all, let's increase the 

luimljer of cokmrs which out browser 

uses from four to Ui, Ghtck out 

Blit/ function II.BMlnfo is used to 

obtain the height and width. Thest^ 

faci.s are stored in a seoiiul list siructvire 

especially created. The cv>de which 

deilnes the list assumes a maximum of 

<title> My first page </title> 
<Hl>Page l</hl> 

<hr> 

This is page one. Please select the pages you would like to 
see. <p> 

<ia.g 3rc="blitz2;4f/image iff" aligpn=left> 

<a lii:ef-"hlit22;af/page2.htJiil''> Page nujtibet Z </a> <p> 

Thank you. <p> 

<hr> 

</HTML> 

H«r«’£ a quick HTML file used to test the picture display features. 

Luiling t for the net es.sai’x changes to 

make to the Screen and Bitmap 

commands: 

Fm going to make use the fact 

til a I our prvigram works in two )>asses t() 

make svire that the image.s l eJeienced 

in the HTML document actually exi.sLs 

and also to determine their si/e. On the 

first pass, if the IFF images exist, the 

,^fl images in a single page - probably 

far it>o many, 

Yoii can see I see Lisittig 1) that lour 

items are simed: the height, w'idtli, 

name of ihe image and the alignment. 

This last setting is used t<i define where 

the image i.s placed on the screen; to 

the left, to the right or slap hang in the 

middle. Fhere are therefore dii ee 

»process 

Listing 3: 
Our program works In 

go "passes" and 

before each we need 

to reiet the lilt of 

pictures. Remember 

that you can only 

move to the next item 

in a lilt; you can't 

move backwards. 

well- 
RedraM 

ResetList 

ing HTML’* j ^Process Ing HTML" 

; nothing Is printed^ at first 

ihyperIinksC > 
1^ 

sc ari=1 

l^ip Ictur^sC > 

Ita 11cHii 
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opiioTiH and hfre are ihe I lT\fL taj^: 

<inig srcs^picturelafr* 

<im|5 src=*"mnmage.ifr* sUipi=‘‘cemer”> 

cimg srt-^johnpic.ifr* aliRn=**ri^t”> 

On the pass thrcui^h the documeiii 

iht Ji?(l ()l pictures is created and on the 

secarul, die list h U^eU iuiiixol which 

images are it>aded and displayed. This 

requires that the list is reset twice - 

once ff^r each pass. The C4»de you need 

to look id is Listing 3. 

The picture rtHitine itself is in two 

distinci pam: the preview^ pan and the 

render part. The pretiew occurs alter 

tile lirst pass throngli the document, 

before anything is printed on screen. 

Lisling4 is broken down into the 

relevant sections. 

First of all. we need to strip out the 

filename from the HTML image lag* 

This requires a bit of messing around 

with strings. It strips rnit only the 

filenatne, so that when a tag is supplied 

like this... 

<iing sn:=*Tam:ijnageafP aiign=i:entre> 

...it strips out the “ramamage.ifT parr. 

The second section kioks for die “aligtr 

keyw'cjril and sees a small string variable 

if it is found. 

Now we have to make a decision. 

If the image is found, we can load the 

IFF header, ming ILBMlnfo, and 

obUiiii the dimensions, These can then 

be adfled to die list ol pictures. 

However, if The image is not found we 

have to add default s-alnes. Note how 

the name is set to “broken** - we'll make 

use of that in die next pari of the 

picture routine. 

IJivting S is the section which is 

executed during the .st'cond* rendering 

phase of HTML document processing. 

The most tinie-coiisuming part is 

the rendering of (he image. The 

simplest way to do this in Blitz is to 

make use of objects called "Shapes**. 

Shapes are graphical images which can 

be prficessed in all sorts of way^ (scaled, 

flipped, rotated) and quickly and 

effuetUly displayed on screen. You can 

load and save images directly into and 

out of slia|>es tn IFF format which 

makes ihem extremely easy to use. 

Ill iaci, the only ihing missing is ihe 

ability l'> automatically recalculaie their 

palettes (rats). If no image has been 

found, a default image is displayed 

instead. There is nothing to slop you 

from drawing a "broken** image shape 

and using that, in this example Fm 

ming a simple crossed rectangle 

instead, Vou’ll notice that there is no 

reference to the “align** tag - that*s this 

monih's liide exercise for you! 

Now. i( you create an HTML 

docuiiieni which contains a r eference 

to ati IFF flk’ (and you draw m IFF 
image) you should Ih' able to test the 

new' graphical features oi ihe browiier 

The graphics support we’ve added 

is far fi’om comprehensive and it is still 

lacking in many departments. 

I lovvevei. it is a start and you should 

be able to enhance it scjurself with a 

litde cfTort ^ 

Uiting S: 

The second iMlf 

lo«ds and di»pl«yv 

th« pictvr* in Ihft 

browii«r d>i|il«y. 

Obialn th« nn<t lt*ni froM 
th# lilt of Ptrtueno. hot* 
th* dunnv r»qulir*d* U# 
knou th« and 
don't n«vd to chack for It. 

How til* lna«« 4a dtaalava'd on 
tha asraan. 

If tha inaaa d«*a ok 4at. 
lood and |nr- *- 
nain d' 

nd tfion^blTttad”tnto'thS 
lao tav 

Tho cupasr nust ba Hooad do««fi 
tka acraan aa anv na*# toKi daaan't 
aaeaar on tvp of tho Inaao. 

1^ 

USEFUL SHAPE COMMANDS 
Command: loadShape shape 
filenames [.palette#! 
Example: LoadShape 
{|/Tam:i mage, iff " 
Comment: Load an IFF into a 
shape object along with optional 
palette object. 

Command: SaveShape 
shape i.filenameS L palette#] 
Example: SaveShape 
O.'ramiimage.iff'' 
Comment; Save the shape as an 
IFF with optional palette info. 

Command: GetaSKape 
5hape#.x.y, widths height 
Example: GetaShape 
0.100,100. lETS 

Comment: Copy a piece of the 
current display and make a shape. 

Command: Xf tip shape# 

Example: Xflip 1 
Comment: Horizontal mirroring. 

Command; Yf lip shape# 
Example; yflip 2 
Comment: Vertical mirroring. 

Command: Copy Shape shapel#, 
shape!# 
Example: CopyShape 1,2 
Comment; Copy the shape stored 
in object shape 1 to object shape!* 

Command; Blit shape#,x,y 
Example: Blit 0,10,10 
Comment: Copy shape into bitmap* 

Command: WBlit shape#,x,y 
Exan^ie:WBlit 0,10,10 
Comment: Copy shape into Window 
in a very system-friendly manner. 

Command: Scale Shape0,x ratio, y 

ratio Lpatette#) 
Example: Scale 1,1,5,0,5 
Comment: Adjust the size of a 
shape using the x and y ratios* A 
ratio lager than one increases the 
size and ratio smaller than one 
decreases the size. 

Command: Rotate shape#, 
angle ratio 

Example: Rotate 0,1 
Comment; Spin a shape around. 
The ratio can vary from 0 to 1, so 
,25 is SO degrees, ,5 is 180 
degrees and .75 is 270 degrees. 

Command; InitShape 
sha pefO, wi dth, heig ht, depth 
Example: InitShape 0,16,16,2 
Comment; Create a new blank 
shape. You don't need to do this 
is you are loading a shape from 
an IFF image. 
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NOW EVEN MORE Lowest Priced Top Quauty Products 

Including Ribbons, Inkjets, Toners, Disks, Etc 

Official Government 
& Ediitational orders 

welcome 

Printer Ribbons 
Rl-AVK 1 tiff li ii lfl± 1 nff 2± 5. Ifli 

Amttrad iiMP2non/:-er)on 3-kr) 2-65 2 15 2 2-5 Panafonic KXPI0»l)/nKn,/9O 2-m 2 71 2-54 234 
Amstrad nMr4l]ll) 3^66 3.51 3-31 Tit Paiiastn tic XXP2123/2121/21 HO 4'!)5 44i0 4-60 4-10 
Amstrad PLWS^Sh.LQItSlNI Fab 2.M5 2.71) 2-50 2.;fl] hejJensha SU8l,''S2.i'05,''y6 5.70 555 535 5]S 
Anulrari M,finite i-m 2.45 2-25 2.05 Star LCly/2«/ltl0 2-29 2 14 1 SM I-H4 
HiolhcrM](KHtjitl24/llll*Kli:tl*> ,1WI 3^75 3-5.5 3.:t5 SlflT 1X200 3.00 2-85 2-&5 2 4.5 
Ciliirri ia{IO..'LSPI(MSwlll 24,D 2Tt) 2 SO 3.:m Sinr LC24 - 10,'‘20/2(X) 2-86 2-71 2-51 23t 
CuitUTKHlore MI'S 1221)/1130 150 4-35 1.],S 305 SIATIX210C, I.C24-30 7.75 7.6O 7.40 7-20 
EpiiH.li LQirm 4Ut ,3-05 37r. 3a!j Taxaa KuRa KP« 10..'815/910/915 3 14 2-99 2-71) 2-59 
Ej^aoii LO2M),':4QO,'50O/flQOy85Cl' 3 1.5 ,1-30 3.10 2-00 aBjOUH 1 lift 2^ Ml 
Eparyn FX..'MX.'10;wl4X'LV8nd 2-(HI 2.75 2-55 2-15 □hacii 224, 240, Swift 24,-0 11-95 II-HO 11-6^) 11.20 
Epson LXS0.i'Xli/-HC) 'i-n 1-37 1'77 t.67 P&muonle kXFi 123/2121/2180 10-63 10-18 I0 2H 9.88 
Mann-eifnann Tiidly 8b/Kl 3-^81 375 355 :t.i5 ,Sisr 100720/10(1 fi-rio 5-R3 5-fiS 52.5 
NEC Pinwrilrf P23*nfti'P2- 3.{W 2SS 24H 2-4ft SlarLX3(m 9-7S a-fet 9.4,3 yo:! 
()ki MU 82,11 S)3. 1 !:)a. 1EIS 3 17 2-»2 I n;; 5l pir LC24 - 10/20/200 H-evt IMS 9-2R K.rtfi 
PaimsHirilc KXPim/M2-f.'l 140 3-4« 3 3E 3 El am Siar LC240C. 1X24-30 9 20 9-0,5 8.85 845 

Apptf STylpwriler 
1 nti 

16.311 
2± 

L6.I0 la.yiJ HP D«ktei sobf^eac Bivk 
1 nff 
23,00 22 KO 

£i 
22.60 

Canon BJ lO/ltlH.xi'30 16 341 E6.30 1S.W HP Drtkpl &00.660C Tri CcW 24-011 23 «0 23.60 
CtiUHin BJ 30 Blli t?k 3} BCl-IO&K lO.UO 9.H0 9.60 H? Deskfcl 850C BlM^k 21.00 2;iJ10 23.60 
Carton aiCTO m <Pk 3j BPl-l IBk 1 i .IM) lO.HO 10,60 HP Ofitjei R30C Tri Cokxtr 28.50 2.530 25 lU 
Catvon BJC7fl Cd (Pk 3) BCPI 1C 18.20 48.00 17.80 IS* ThinkJcU'CjiiMrtjet 10. AD IG.fiO ED 40 
Canon BJ 2(81/2:40 16 311 I6.1U 15.90 OUvclti JP360.150 (UbteCaii) BlMTk 30.0D 39-80 29,50 
Canroti BJ 300 7,00 h.W StltrSJ48 1630 16 10 15 EH) 

Thiit u jiM| a ffmaH nfilCTUgB qf pur WfetfPM - Riitf for tliw Ml liatcd 

3f' Disks & Disk Boxes 
Bulk Branded 

DD HD DD ilD 

10 Disks £0 £6 £9 
25 Disks 510 £11 - _ 

so Disks S16 £18 £24 £36 
ion Disks S20 £:i:i £41 £66 
250 DiRkfi ScOS £76 £90 £153 
500 Disks ai2r> £148 £187 £288 

All Disks Certified 100% ERROR fREE 
and INCLUDE FREE labels 

.   tad 3: 10 Cap. BoUiM 1.50 
iwcfljMniyBnj! 5.9S a,. • fi c^p wiileii 
:>P Capacity Box 4.99 Ijwliahlc Cfi Drawera 

Capaf py !>^w IS.PH :tll Capacily It.yy 

o?prK:es 

Paper & Address Labels 
jlUiKlShwtj , WPljram, I box • 

Mkidj Pcrturatefl, Uaiiiig: Taper boxes - li7.9?» 
54JO S1jisI< Siiecti A4, i^raiicljiitr I pack ■ 

Paper tiultflble far Inkjet printersj 2+packs - (i.EW! 
rractor F'^eci.l Aikirefis LiWls - -l.-l!) 

1 wrrti« wKtH!.3rs 1^" ma ■ 7.4*) 

Joysticks & Mice 
Oulckaiukl Apache i 

C^iuJeksKot Aviakrr I 

QuickshnE Pytbun ] M S.S9 
Mouse ll.!N 
KJtIz MiHise (McHJse that 

cjulckshol InIrucIcT I looks like a inuuae} I4.!)3 

Dust Covers 
CPI I s Monitor fi.4P MnoLtor 14” - 4.M 3 7” - 5 .W 
Mini Tower S.fit) Atari ST 3,11!) 
SI.I Column Primer 3.SH) ArtUtiriSIMI 3 
UiCninmn Printer 6.EB AmiRaWII 3.99 
R:KcybKjard 3.99 Amiga 12IMJ 3.99 

Inkjet. Bubbleiet Cartridge* 

raruJrt BJC fiOf] Black iPack of 2J 6.0U S.fHJ 5.60 
CatlfSEI BJC fHWt'yan {pBckofa) tl.OU IJO S.60 
rririnn BJC fiOO MageiilB (,Pftck of Z> 6,00 S 80 S 60 
Carton BJC 600 Yellow t Pack ot 3] 6,00 5 J40 a,60 

ailun BJC 4000 Larije Black 27.00 26.80 2660 
Canon BJC 40 W Head-Blk^Cfil Rein I 40,00 39,»o ».60 
: anrrFiHJC400U Black kclill T OO 680 6 60 
anon DJr 4i>OOCo4(i<iii Rd III 11,00 1080 10 60 

:v,rTirn4MfNr^-.MPS1270 HWt 1060 10.40 
-:ps(m StyiLtit 4110/800/1 mm 7,00 680 6.60 
l-lpstm Stylus PofrEEriPro XL Black 10,00 S80 9.60 
rLpsnn Styluk Cdnur/Pra XI. Cninur 33 00 31.80 21,60 
F.ps4mStylu*820/Cdtnir!l,'Uj Stack l^.SO |8J0 1G.10 
Kpfinn Stylua d^U/CcilDur ll.'m Cakittr 30.60 36 40 3630 
Fpiiiin Stylus CthItMjrSOO Black 18.90 18.:d 
E-:psrtn Stylus Colrmr 500 Coiriuf 30,90 26 70 36 50 
■IP [krsfcjel SOO/lO/^UyaO/SO/CO BJack 3I.U0 30.80 20M 
Hprie*k]et5OO/4JV5O/fi0Tri^Vnmir 23 SO 32.30 3210 
liPLk'ikJelPorlable, 3l0tHjRhCap imSO 1930 1910 

Ring fqf CMiridtfy? HrH-liM£4 

Miscellaneous Items 
300 Single rninur 3r Dixk Label; I 99 
mb single Colour M Piiik LalwL^ K M 
] (mo Miall Koknir Uhels 9 M 
nm White Traci nr Feed Disk Uhds lO M 

PiakCleanloRKlr 2 99 
ParoJIeJ Printer Cable f 1 -Sm) J-M 
%tmi^,-Mat elmm Thick-2-99 tkninTliKk- 3-99 
Mouse Hetuae 2 99 
2 Piece Universal Pritil rr Stand 5 90 
14 ','|S' Mimilnr Glass Screen Filter 16-90 
11” Monitor illaxs Screen pEller 29.99 

Inklet/Bubbleiet RefiU Kits 
A|>pk SlykHirrtier ».SQ tor 2 X 20mL RHIII* 
CuwoBJ K-JOe^^O 8.50 kn2x 20cnt RdJlIi 
Cinai BJ 20(V£% 8 50 Rir 2 x 20mL Refills 
Epiun Stytkii 400 xOO. |0OD K SD lor 2 X 20fnE Refills 
Epson Stylus CutDur BUek S OCl br 2 * I2iii| fti^ills 
Epson Styiiu Cotour CokMir 10.50 br Sml ul tach C<J 
ttP D>ei SOO Sc*!** Blicit 11.00 luf 2x40mlflpfUls 
Iff D iet 500 Sens TrKTcil 1200 (or I2m] 111 rocli CckI 
^,-fSJ4« 810 Inr 2 X 3flml Refllli 

W'e also stock other refill kits syltahle for 

most inkjet / hubblejet printers. 

Ring for detaib and prices. 

Laser Toners 
HPiwntl A TO 40.00 ?3Ch 
HPU«i)t«aPTOP 45.00 each 1 
HP Lasrrici 4L 4LM 5000 each 1 
HFLuer>rl4. -IM 71.00 each 
IBM 4019. 4038.4029,4030 90.00 ea4rh 
Ky^ic^a FI (WO/1010/1 m. PTOOO 24.00ejch ; 
Kywm fSllO-H2Cl. riia.'H) 24 00?ach 1 
OW OL400 -800 2IOOea4^ 
l^uuMmic KXF-MIO 4430 26.00 fjch 
Punasotiir KKP4400’S4Ck 17.00 eAch 
Ibcnii LPfiftv-, jiMfl 10 50 foch 
Sturp 1X9500 25.00 each 

fpi'Tooers nti^ 

Normal UK Delivery S2.00, Next Day S7.50 Prices INCLUDE VAT (@17?%) 

01543 250377 Ring us or send cheques to: 01543 250377 
Owl Associates Ltd, Dept 488, Owl House, 

5 The Brambles, Uchfield, Staffs WS14 9SE VISA 

^DIRECT* ^ImcES! ^ Mar^M DEVELOPMENTS 
Leading British Manufacturers of RAM expansions to all major distributors and dealers are having a 

STOCK CLEARANCE of A500, A500+ & A600 RAM Boards at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES! 

A1200 RAM Accelerator 
NOW AVAILABLE AT EVEN LOWER PRICES 

MEMORY EXntNSIONS 
A500 512k w/o clock - El 1 -95 
A500 512k with clock - El 6*95 
A500 Plus 1Mb -El5.95 

A600 1 Mb w/o clock - El 6*95 
A600 iMb with clock - E24.95 
3-5" External Floppy - E39*95 

CD32 S-PORT Network your 
CD32 and Amiga! Gives your CD32 a 
keyboard and gives your Amiga a CD- 
ROM. Simple set-up, fastest Seniet yet 
for only £24-95 (comes complete with 
serial cable and Network CD32 software). 

[Call to find quL more. | 

COMBINARON OFFERII 
Buy any RAM 
Board and get a 

3-5" Floppy 
Drive ftir 

only £36-951 

i 

drives, '030 Accelerator etc.. AH at competitive prices. 

Runs at up to 2.95 MIPS 
- Uses standard 72pin 
simm - Zero Wait State - 
Optional Floating Point 
Unit - Real Time Batterv 
Backed Clock PCMCIA' 
Compatible (up to 4Mb) 

0Mb - £44-95 
4Mb - £74-95 
8Mb . £94-95 
33MHz FPU 

loard and pay only 
£34.991 

Imemai Real Time 
£38*99 Clock now only £8^99 

'S Also Available - POA 

STOCK CLEARANCE OF NEARLY ALL MEMORY PRODUCTS. 
LIMITED STOCKS SO PLEASE HURRY 

PAYMENT: Simply call with your 
ACCESS / VISA / SWITCH or 
send Cheques / POs made out to: 

Mar/jet Developments, 57 & 58 
Glasshouses Milk Glasshouses. 
Harrogate, N. Yorkshire HG3 5QH 

DELIVERY; Costs just £2-50 
(including VAT) for 

insured delivery! 

'JfCade in 
TEL: (01423) 712600 
FAX; (01423) 712601 

AM iiemst subject lo uvailahthty ciiungc utilitmi nottcc. E&OE. 

i 



WARRANTY WORRIES 

Unfortunately the collapse of Escom 

h*i resulted in many peopl* losing 

their warranties. 

I'vt^ ftniiid tmt throLi^li your 

tiiAga/]iie thjt die cKain irf surres 

that Hsroiii had buill up will l>t' 

cltisiu^ due to the h«cl that they 

111 at U* losses. I b<mKln niy Aiiii^a 

A12110 lidiii an E.siijni sioie, the 

Exoun braiif h. and wondried what 

wuuJd happen to my wairaiity. 1 

ph<iiied the Exeter sUrre but 1 

rccehed no answer 1 then phoned 

ihe cujs.lotner ser\i< es dt^paruiieni, 

in .Srtitland. and they had llir 

pleasure of telling me that iny 

w^atT atUy wa,s now void 

My Amiga is only six monihs 

oUl and it now has no warrant. 

1 doii*1 know' if it only affects 

people who purchased their 

tnacfiine from an Escfun store, or 

if It is due to the fact that Amiga 

Techiiolirgies has been sold. 

WhiUever happeii.s. ii iny Amiga 

does go wr<mg, all he it as reliable' 

as it is. it will cost me ahotu Ol to 

get it fixed—judging fitnii ilie acLs 

in your maga/ine. I ha\e bc^eii an 

Amiga user tor o\er six tears and f 

have not had anv real problems. I 

liiid none with my Amiga ArT(MJ+ 

except ihe mouse broke al ter a 

w hile. The t osi of repairs tnay 

seem cheap but they 're not realiv 

when you consider the cost ol die 

actual computer. 

] Ix'lieve that all new Amiga 

owners should l>e aware of the lad 

that ilieiiwarranty coiild l>e void 

and dial they should act 

immediatHv lo fmd out if it is. II it 

i.s. don't vou ihink ii is a little 

uiifaiif to s.n the least, that no one 

w^as actiialH lold and that I had to 

find out by making enquiries 

mysetJ? hlunildn't Escom have at 

least made an etfori Ui put a notice 

Coiititiued overleaf ^ 

VAJ TLHINGAN HOL DAJATLH 
'E* DANEH 
I am in ttw proccu of avating m 
piece of loftwera called *Leam 
the ICIingon Language of Star 
1M*. If you print thb letter, • mrill 
send you a free cof»y to review In 
PD Select once it b complete (at 

long as you put it on the Sidw 
disk as wellh 

I was wondering if any of 
your readan could transfer some 
Klingon Speech for me, fmiti an 
ordinary audio tape on to disk In 
-* 

irr lutiviac. 

rt you think you might be 
able to help me please sand your 
details (including phone numbar 
and any other relevant 
information}. 

All letters will be replied to 
(unless I get thousands), and tha 
parson who I give the task to will 
be given a reasonable proportion 
of all the shareware registrations 
1 receive. 

Darnel SutcHf^ 
€2 anghoww Aoacl Queensbui^ 

Aradfbrd 
bWsst nvksfdre 

ftDfJ fQf 

l*m sure thereVI be someone out 
there twfio can hwfp you. 

, in the meanthne: 'badh Qt#* 

i* numbogh Suvwt* ngog 
wMivriCS', whkh I'm sure you 
ltnoM« means.' 
Hie must lesipecf the llbrnor's 

Cods which promotes honour 

and duty. 

BONKERS 
How about doing a movie or a cartoon on the 
CD? There are not enough separate articles for 
non-begirmersl In a good magazine I want to 
see lots of source codes - not a few fragments 
here and there for a few weeks^ then nothing. 

The fundamental reason the Amiga is alive 
today is because of its user base. Why does 
your magazine have to cornpare itself to other 
magazines? Can't your magazine just be 
'better^ or 'worse' than other magazines? 

In a good magazine I expect to be taught 
the foNowing: how compression works; In C 
and Assembler. The latest theories/works etc 
How fractile image compre^on works. 
Artiftclil Intefiigence. The basics and advanced 
lessons. Where It is in use today. Where Is ft 
taking us for tomorrow? 

How Image processors produce their 
effects. What is JAVA and how may it help the 
Amiga? What are the theoretical limits for data 
bandwidth using phone lines. How car» speed 
increases be achieved. Why should Netscape 
fModuce standards and NOT Amiga users? 
Because PC users at work ijse em? I thought 
you said PCs weren't that good? 

I reckon if PCs can't use PNG then tough. 
We Amigans are a community so teach us to 
produce killer applications. The harder the 
better - Kil sink in eventually. Am/ga Pormat 
and the Toulouse Excerpts Excellent idea. 

¥Aiere are the MPEG video dips? 
Commodore Amiga produced the demo for the 
CD33 nioving video ar>d sound. How was that 
done? Where are the VA programs? VR 
Woricbench's VR/3D File requesters}? 

Dn your CDs I expect to find Internet WWW 
files: IBM, INTEC MICRDSOFX MOTOROIA 
VtSCDRP, HISOFC BUZZARD, PLAYBOY TV ehm.. 
What is happening to the Internet Amiga 
operating system being produced? Get your 
flatbeds out and do some scanning. 

Cats» dogs* Star Tfek, a Q^ay, AAA chipset 
Bill Buck, you, your office, your mess you make. 
Come on! Where Is the Green Alien picture?!!... 

Tom H^itison 
Bristol 

Okay I think I can sto^ you there. ARich as f 
appreciate your obvious pernhant for a siream 
of consciousness style, if you actually want me 
to answer any of your gueshonsr / hrsf have to 
know what they am. 

ft looks like you might have some good 
ideas in them somewhere, but I just can't be 
sure. I>y to remember when writing to Amiga 
Format that when we read your letters we 
probMy aren't as wasted as you where when 
you wrote them 

This picturv migtn look familiar - 

wv'vv used It a few tlmos bofor*. 



- fiuburji % 

^ in yovir ma^rii/ine? 

As yon jipe I nni slightly 

peeved aboiiT this jinci avchiM like 

s<imcthing done i^boiii it but it 

seems tliai they were within ihe law 

to do such a thing it’they had 

ceased trading. 1 wonder it the PC Is 

they sold tiiut lost iticir warranty? 
G J Humiltifti 

1 hmv famtar^4‘t!i your qut^y mi to 

Visatrp. bui as yd ive have had no 

irjfly, Thnr may have ffeen n pmosion 

w'dh ft third pat h /to jitftrmidy 

irfflamnfrits. I und^^nkmd your 

ffinrmi. hut the sad faff i\ th/it with 

FURIOUS 
Having read your August issue, 
I would just like to say 
something. 

Firstly, thank you for 
printing tny picture CStarfuryJ 
and you should find a disk 

enclosed of my latest work. 
Secondly^ due to massive 

RAM price drops I have 
upgraded my beloved 
A4000/03II to a stonktngly fast 
Cyberstorni 060, Cybervision64 
4Mb, 1.2Gb hard drive and 
64IV1B (yes 64 megabytes) for 
just under £2000. 

Now HI be doing some 
classic lightwave stuff (move 
over Ron Thornton. Jack's 
coming to get ya). 

Jack Tomstin 
Derbyshire 

We'll be expecting plenty more 
pictures then. 

Esrom hankmpf, thnr is tifMow to pirk 

lip the €osl fo! fixing your Amiga tindor 

uiarranty. 

/orin tuifdy though, ihe Amiga is 

pretty rdiahte. Bmii afty, ij it has itecu 

uforking OK for six monihs, it is murh 

!t>ss hkeh something is going la go 

wrung with it, 

ON DISPLAY 
.As iHiiLd. many thanLs for the 

oxcellont maga/ine - the only 

Amiga jnagaiiiny J have putcha.'ved 

toiisisiciitly. .As tar as I am 

conct'rncd thr Owerdisks. whilst 

nrn always trsefnl to myself, are 

excelleiiL 

1 am writing concerning ihe 

wimTing situation I t'li Connie red 

in my Itjcal Silica .shop in 

Plyimnith. 1 hatl popped in to see 

Innv much a nt-vv moiii^c cost and 1 

noticed theie were a lew^ Atniga 

titles in the software bargain bin. 

L‘pon closer mspectitni 1 realised 

thiijwas tlie only Amiga sol tware in 

the shop. 

Because liie l)el>enhanis store 

vdthin which Silica is based is 

undergoing a major relit. 1 

assumed that they had packed the 

rest away. Bui when 1 asked wfiere 

the .Aniga sol'twarc was 1 w^is told 

tliey no longer .stocked it as the 

market had bcittomcd ont. 

Now if I were buying a new 

-Amiga frrmi .Silica, which they do 

sell in my local store. I would 

ex|K"ci at least a small selection. 

Whf) on earth is gtdng to buy a 

machine from this shop if they do 

luK even keep its software? 

VVe are told that Silica are 

suppmiing the Amiga but I’m very 

un.mn e of them now. In tile 

Bradford (ailninn, it was 

reported that /Amiga si>ftware has 

over 40% of the monthly market, 

liow can two .such differing 

st enarit>s exist? 

Needless to say i returned to 

work tliat day with a \'eiy uneasy 

leeling about spending my hard 

Zeewotf was certainly an eKcellent game, but there are other great Amiga titles 

out there that also illustrate the power and versatility of the machine. 

earned cash on upgi ades (or my 

Amiga w hen support h>r ilie 

ituiclnne is .so lacking. 

1 know that there i.s a great 

deal ol soil ware arailable for ihe 

Amiga liy mail order hui from a 

public perception point of view it 

is tmdeistkiiidable lhai many 

people tliLnk the Amiga is dead. 

I appreciate that mail order is 

probably a cheaper way lo market 

software bui sorely public pi Jint trf 

sale would achieve greater sales 

helping lo keep costs dosvii? 

On a slightly flifl'erent note. 1 

am curious as to why Amiga 

TechimUigies have not released 

any display softw'iire to these 

dealers. When I gri imo any shcjp 

which stocLs .Amigas all I ever see is 

laying. 

\Mulsi tins may be an excellent 

game. 1 feel that a demo playing, 

showing oil die full capabiiiiies of 

the .Amiga would help sell the 

machine to jjeople wh<» may be 

OUTRAGEOUS PLUG 
Vm a 13-year old programmer 
and have just finished my first 
major project (KewfOiat}, irs an 
Amiga Comim program which 
lets two Amiga modem users link 
lip with each other and talk. 

As I'm only 13 I earn Just £4 m 
week pocket money and cant 
afford to do an advert. So could 1 
just tell everyone the demo 
version costs £1 which covers 
postage, |iffy bag and the disk. Or 
you could go full steam ahead 
and get the registered version 
which is 100 tinws better for just 

£2,1 will accept cash or a chegue 
paid to C Seward. 

Chris Sewattf 
Wirrat Alerseyside 

PS, The demo and full version can 
be obtained from me at: 
Chris Sewarit 10 Scafell Close, 
Easthant, Wtrral, Merseyside, 
Isa 9EW, UK or for more 
infcHimation email at; 
airistJinicster,defnon,co,uk 

Okay, you've had your free ad ^ 
why don't you send us Jn a copy 
so we can take a look at rt? 



phase 5 

waveriiiKovc'r ihe ct>si iA'iA riill 

blow n miiltiniediui 

Stephen Norlhey 

Ptynwuth, Dei*Qtt 

FLIGHT DELAYS 

JtV 
Ifl 

ambr 

icgalarc 

hmdrec 

L Up m 

Ihtsnr ^ 

* 

plicom ifte Hftt 

rmly diff they not have any display 

softmitr, hut tfny Jnv of their shops 

nrtaaih hml art Arnica set up. f fme 

stom, tend tu stork so/tuvire is usuaHy 

hated an it numher oj thfngs, inrtudtttf^ 

hmt* mtifh sfifrtifftir (hn: normalh sett 

tm that phitform. 

if people uvTF?! V buyiu^^ Amiga 

so/tuffstr jnm theie. they itmi't sUnk it. 

/ expet t you 'll find fhere's some 

itidefreudefit locftl shop lehere Amiga 

Wfm /?Wp and thni is mhy 

the softuntre kn ’/ selling at Silka. 

fhrprfttlly our Shop MV/ZrA fimjert wilt 

help you and others like you, 

SATAN'S DISCIPLES 
/Vs I silid oil ihc survey: Tin: AnuK^ 

IK Mfi/dfud, I ihink tlierc could be 

a lot oFlile left in the old vainlla 

machine yet. but only irViKcorp 

and otbec compunicK like Phane 5 

Work bard and quickly to jL^ct iieH 

machines out there. 

Yiscoip already have a working 

prototype of the \\'alkfi, mi why 

(loiii they piixlute more and wdl 

them lo the public to try^alld 

rerciiip some of that S4fl million 

Amiga Technologies c<ist. or to 

fund research into the *Ne>n 

C General ion' of Amigns? 

I'm sure the new machines 

would sell because iiuiiiy A12110 

(jw'oers would like a better 

mar bine with great upgrade 

poienttab and computer novices 

would buv them because die 

Amiga is so easa to use. 

Realisiically, I don't think Pt: 

owners would conven' to tlie 

Amiga becau.se their macliines 

have much more prores.sor ])ower 

(at the moment). 

If the \\alker is released, an 

'iYMi w'oukl be sufTicieiit for iiiosi 

people, while an '(Hd or 'tUid 

Phai« Five are still working on the PowerUfi project, despite delays resulting 

fWim diugreements over Euom's bankruptcy. We^ll keep you Informed. 

tipgrade/ baM*d macfiiiie could be 

released later on. 

Maybe a Phase 5 Powei L'p 

PcwverPC: board could Ih* used. 

However, the new inacbLiie would 

have to he l ealistically priced, 

hecaxi.se it would reprt'seiii bad 

\'FM compared to I he raxv pow-er 

of a Pf], 

1 think th-anl Sutclille's 

ex|H*c tat ions are a teeiisv bit high 

at die moment, although I do 

agree that iit order m Ih‘ sucx es.sful 

(and I mean tenlly success!ul), the 

.\niiga needs to pjovide something 

nets' - something that is so 

innovating none ol the other 

computer mariufaciurers would be 

able lo gel near loi a long lime. 

That k die only vvay die Amiga 

xvill l>ctome a hoirscdiold name 

onteagiiin. Bin until dial time 

(hopefully) comes, die Walker 

would keep the existing .Amiga 

public, and many coitipiitei 

novices, happv - if die pi ice 

wiis right. 

Uisily, 1 would jiist like to say 

that I will jwff'f buy a PCi. PC] users 

are S;uan lovers who slumld not he 

allowed to live. II the worst comes 

to the worst, I shall buv a Mac, 

because thev are not die tcml of 

die devil, uiilike P(k. 

PS. HoW' ahmit 'merging' with 

the soon to close Af^ \dn could 

deal with the seritms siulT while the 

APteain deal with the games 

(vvhich they review so well). 

Maitheuf Guy 

Sutton in Aihfietd 

The Uh/Vi will md npfmn. Viseorp 

made that ffuite efear when they 

anntnttired their intention to Inty 

Amiga trrhfitdngies. They felt it u>oii/d 

de(ij*fr too iiitle at a rather high retail 

price, and / must ur he 

inclined to agtre itnih thenr Just what 

sort of Amiga the\ will deirlofr« iff//, 

sadly, trftrn to sfm ulatam, 

! think calling IHl owners Satan 

loinns may Ih^ gtnng a tittle [an They ate 

bid poor Tittle \heefi, pmsed into bnvng 

something many of them prtdtablx 

a} nn^rr thought they uHudiL and 

b) didn t rratly teatti, but had little 

tddion. H?fr7F indeed, can hny tin 

A ftftgfi these days i 

As for Power * us v«h no doubt 

A rime they imr all my^fcriwio/v 

aisffsdjMf/vi, and white this ma\ not 

dramalically of feet their defdh and 

insight when if rotnes to mdewing 

games, it cer tarnly makes it hanler to 

chase them an deadlines... 

CfHitInited owrleaf ^ 

Why not tiy eontaeting Direct 
Software on 0te04 733499? 

Afttr mdlrig your review of 
Flight Of |T|« Amuon Queeff In 
the Februory ifsiie of your 
mofioxine. I have been trying to 
get hold of ft ever since. 

However^ I have been 
unsuccessfut in doing so and 
since you are ftill selling the 
playing guide, I thought you 
might be able to suggest a few 
mail order compantes diait stiTI 
sell h, I have tried Special 
Reserve but they were sold out 
and I have also tried a few other 
companies which seem to have 
all the Amiga games ever made 
except the one Pm looking for, 

I would be very grateful for 
any help that you could give n%e 
as things are looking bad enough 
on the Amiga games market as H 
is, w ithout one of the top games 
not being readily available (even 
though it Is due to the fact that it 
is sold out). 

A, Fmilkrfer 
Witney 
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PLEASE, CAN WE HAVE LESS 

Retyming the fCAdmliifi survey 
moves me to mite (tlieft^ll teech 
you). The CDs heve been 
•vcellent. I rcelly must tell you 
th«t I do Afipieclete the tong fieni 

that scrolls propierly aiMi doesn't 
hang HHhen the underlying file or 
a mnclow-title somewhere 
changes) would helg a lot 

While we'ra on the subfect 
isn*t it time 'E# was repiaced by 
a useful editor. 

And the cost? Certainly, some 
fNogrammers' time (although 
this might ba art by buying 
existing co<ia from authors of the 
best sliBfeware programs) - but 
software needs to be written 
only once for all machines sold. 

With hardware, 
improvements mean that aach 
machine costs more. The really 
sad thing about this is that the 
programs already exist and have 
been written - diey iust need to 
be cheched-over, tweaked, and 
than bedted into ROM - but no- 
one at OM, Escom, or Vbcorp 
seamed/saems interested in the 
operatmg system and software. 

Channel Five tells me my 
video recofdtr is out of tune. 
Should I ask them to mangle my 
AWW while they'ie about it? 
(I use the old girfS TV output, and 
I dont like the idea of har being 

$S0Mb is a lot of bytes to 
compile^ But It's also a tot of 
bytes to look througfil If it^ not 
a heresy, could I make a Ifttte 
plea for the CD's to be less filled. 
(Or issued every three months?). 

One item in your survey 
asked how the Amiga should be 
upgraded for the future (always 
assuming the machine - endtor 
viscorp - has a future). Like all 
other multiple-choice forms I've 
ever tried to fill in, my answer 
wasn^t among the boxe% which 

mostly related to Hardware 
(except one, which cryptically 
mentioned 'functionality''). 

Tm not so concerned about 
hardware, since that's mainiy a 
matter of price (arui anyway, 
stuff can be plumbed-in lator). 
But I think a lot should and 

easily could, be done to improve 
Workbench. 

Things like Ibo/sDaewton 
and/or IbolsMBnager, Magic 

icons and backdrops (choose 
from thousands), more and faster 
datatypes/gadget-classei, MM... 
if incorporated into Woikbench 
and put in ROM (theiefay 
reducing the RAM-ovethead) 
could make a great improvement. 

Even jurt an enhanced 
MuHiView (one 

Iransmiftstons * I had enough of 
that sort of thing as a teenager). 

O.R. HalUday 

Aile you're missing out on 
something because you donf 
know where ft is. 

Wshavepians fbri^ 
organising Che CD, and wilf 
unuvilbig a secret preyect to make 
a eaiitr to find what you want 

Visowp are alleged^ 
working on a new version of the 

pperatihg systenv but there has 
been little news about /ust what 
this win involve. 

As for the Channel 5 
business it is worth getting them 
to check It out asyoumay hnd 
they retune your vidbo to a 
heguency that will ihterfere with 
the Amiga... 

It:*! nice to knew 
•ome of you understand the 

huge amount of work that goes into 
compiling the MFQU. 

im&ginv 1.0 ii capable of some stunning 

effects - if you can write music to match 

then Tim wants to hear from you. 

m A CALL TO 
KEYBOARDS 

["m tvritliijii in iht" hopt* that ycni 

and vonr rtratltM s will Ik- able ui 

hrlp me. I am currentlv prodiidn^ 

a shciri film eiuitlfd ‘.\Jl Or 

N\>thing' on the Amiga, [‘m using 

fmfi^ne />/Viih/ and digiti/t'd 

\ide(i, and combining all these 

tools in a .sci aiige and darklv 

atniosphcnc slam that ivill 

hopt*fiilly iiiaich the plot. 

Soiitliein Alls have been kind 

enough lo nnaiice ihe ediiiiig 

costs and they have also sup])lied 

me uiili a swaiikv /.ip drive, but 

the re.st of the project is od niv 

own hack. 

1 have geiiei ;iied 

apprt^xiinately hvo thirds ol ihe 

required graphics aiul I have nou 

goi lo the stage vvliere I need some 

exira help. Are there any Amiga 

musicians oui there that are 

interested in rtunpersing a score 

for the pi fiduciion? 

To maich the visual material 

I imagine using a wide range ol 

lechniqurs and sivles from 

utilising the s^mnd chip to 

sou lid tracker iiukI tiles lo 

composing and moditVing 

samples. 

It vou are at all interesied then 

send a disk containing a range ol 

v tmr work to the supplied address 

and I will copv some stills from the 

111m onto the disk and letuni it to 

vcju. Please get in toach if vou (eel 

you can help as ii w'oukl be nice to 

keep the entire project in the 

Amiga i'aindy. 

Tiffi Chgite 

Ii2RatiIn WmdView 

MaHhortfitffh 

Wiltshire 

SNS IKR 

Gimt {u(k lift til yout film pmjed. 

iiftfieftdh Jiotnf taientM mpiritiff 

Ami^ft musifitin attl their wiH be fthfe 

tfi h/iffyon wiii. f,W hfuk ht m amt trt 

as krme ime ytui on. ^ 

How to contact us 
Tlw b*f t HMy to gvl m ttPitvw fr$ni 

Amjlg# ftvTTMir Ii to ifMitt Hn youTt 

yow Mlir lo tti* right 

• W* g*t of lottcn imd f u*« m 

ii«y, » w* un'l nply ifi p«fKvi. 

• ^bniMf Ii walLWli foe vtUl 

*tsc|iiiH«« by ipliofi* *v«fy ItiMriity 

iHlwMfi 3pm Mid Spm, 

WORKBENCH: 
Wii*n 'Otily todmlcAl probfinui Ia 

th* mug. Writ* to vs «l 

WorkiMfKfv Aim^ 
30 Monmouth itth VAI 3BW. 

GAWIEBUSTERS: 
If yoii'irt found ■ choot modo, oc found 

iho postiMords tof * gomo, sond thtm to 

Andy Smith ond you could win ■ pri». If 

you'ra itucK ulk Helping Hond for odvko. 

Ciomiliuston. Am^ AumiL 

341 Monmouth Both BA1 2BW. 

READERS' LETTERS: 
Tlw loltori p4V*i on th*r« for you to Air 

your Yj«w«, ntmomlHT not to aih 

quiitloni th«t thovld b« In Woriiboncht 

Litton 10 Tin Idttw Amfp* famM t, 

341 Monmouth ft. Both BAl 3BW. 

COMPETITIONS: 
Writo tho intwin md your mm* Mtd 

iddmii on th« bocli of m pottcord. 

^Nam* €»f th* compo', Amlp* Bonnot 

2! Mvnmoutli St, Bath BAl 30L. 

SPECIAL OFFERS: 
If yow'tf* ordirod ioOMthlng frofn th* AF 

Moil Ordir and you'** got a prohlani, cafll 

4lia3S B22511 or writ* to: 

AFMailOfdor, 

Futura VubIHhInv, FREEFOST 

IBSAWOJ, fomarton. 

fomanat TAIt EBB. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS: 
find "UilH anquMaa to:: 

AF futocripthma, Futura Pi^Hhing. 
FRltPOST {BfOtOBt 

SomaftoA, lAII iBft. 

orimiB: 

t4<b*cri|rtlo*twliitMii*M^co.idi 

FAULTY COVERDISKS: 
If yow di«a l« faidty. land K anctCMlnq jin 

lAK and 2R2fu ttiimpi t«! 

Anmifa Fomtaf llmart nonu of cii»kj 

TM nC.11 Edward Straat, 
Bradford, BIM 7BH 

If thara It a manufacturiwgi amc tha 

itampt wlh ba ratumod wHh a 
raplacamtad dlili, 

EMAIL: 
Sand amall matugat to AF at; 

Amtorivio1Bfutur*fi*t.to,ult. indvda fh* 

dapartmant In itw iui)|act llna 

(WOrkbandv LaHara afcK If you writ* Into 

in lha lubjact Ibi* you will raulw* a litt 

of all ratavarvi da|>artinanti. 

C0VERDI5K SUBMISSIONS: 
Futura FublIvKIng only acc*^ CovardfiK 

damoi and «ijliml»loni on th* batit that 

thoy may b* Ineotitoratad Into a Futura 

eovarmountad disk, unlau airprvtify 

ttatad In writing to tha contF^ry. 



The Cool way to 

. Freezes Frames'^"' 
Grab Images on your Amiga 

sound sampler 

WHAT THE MAGAZIIVES 

ProGrab 24RT P(us 
Ofify 

£39.95 
PCMCIA INTERFACE 
forAI200andA600 

opoonal PCMCIA ocluon int ^^lilidn sc^jre fxtfnjh 
peffcMffl.nre iCf wnom/profeii - c^erng ine loioMng 
* Fasten Dowf)ikM£b ij nni« fup to Fh/E mmet j 
* ynfumwl flfWTwion erf wp to Hips imyiot -«j J Sfpj ^ckn^ 
- >^rjvig u/?iimilMr« dvm to Arii^a'V 
' F««ig Gf ]AU Arngd Pdf ! PcM fer uK d pnnlef cx CffW 
‘ SnuTti mM itnffMn rvpdfdct sot^t* «ieqel iw beloywi 

STEREO SOUND SAMPLERS 

ProTel™ Terrt^trfdl/^tpIFjte TdeTent DKOdei 

Camcorclef User commentMr i 
If you re locifcirig fof d high r^rscAitan fTl T nfu P F 

i4 bit tiigaiwr Ihm, at tins price, £ 
^VoGrrib 24irr r^esems greet 

vjUetef money' 

PtoGrab'^ ‘ WotKl fii The Best Wdeo Hardware 
pioctuct for the i^mlg(^l Ti>s is espeoiijy pii>esiog 

ijKfluse the iMuwd cwnes from ine 
i^mga Siicpper megdiioe's readers 

Our 5dti$ned CustomeriJ 

PtcGfab* 
■At VWfp. 

rufcWBw “«-AiTitpa J'fyr-at 9i?ti CoW Rating .^nd 

aanmenti IrtJE. 'PfoGrae ?4fiT PLi is gijiewimpy irw 
ligflistf truief. >itfpidif*<ilue' ftif morwy^ no otter 
dtgstser orffers so nvHJi for so htHf' \lftten phniAfig 

WeH Nw^ 24ffr PRO *pug? feXTOt 'Save 
)sxr5elf £' GO end txiy Che rn-jch lupenorff: Cf^b’ 

QJ ^JTHej|fcji«l,^iOW^’*^ n — 
'Affif map} <9 T , 

%wy twfd (a far ffjf mixv>‘ 
nor-'-iiS f ff ■ 

?r 

GORDOiir HARWOOD 
COMPUTERS 

Department AMF 
Gordon Harwood Computers UmitKl. 

New Street Alfreton, Derbyshire DESS 7BP 
FAX: 01773 031040 

email; 1002 7 L 35 5 7 @compuserve. com 

^017n^6781 

lnjtjal|s|; 

\urawer* unt fa n^l^pii^ 
{tT Prctjntf" iftd hat 4 rrt<ft («i w 4ft^nl8«t raftf Othip the 
fl<3fmaiSQft has tm ao^if^'H'krv ^ ycyiB ^■ 

m mgt wMim wfiid ycuiv irHfe fr# ninm 
Files i^ tMwofftfd at ^ teuftf jcm^iSP^Di 

rawHt as IFF Cjaptet fix use nt ytuf OW "faF 
donTneei)artweniiV/Vlid«PerfroTaP tlwtignilor;!^^ 
iHPWd ENw^a slardlanrvtA 

M Supports ^ rweftf Arntgai and ii abn Fwfly A<^ CNyiiel iomfMtiWe. Ybu can render ri any UlMilMrxh 
«e«#i mode nr^bUorr jnehudlng HAM# mode liAW ^cnmnlfsg). 

• Sawi and UMih ntu^ tn HT/llPM, ■rF/tL0M24. JPFC BMI* POC and TA/tCA flSt fomau PtoGfi^ ttm artnudoni m 
ArwfS and ^xsmwtionj wiiti iouiid jret^uim PCMCIA mierfa«t and itfuratf Hund umpler| as AnmJ * esvJ! ««, 

A ran9e of knug^ prw»fing efftcu. palrtie EMnfsudng Foy«fi« tAGA omyt and cMtefing jneihods ai« f^atui^ kt 
ProOralr VmiOfi Z.d.x Photagenki JUty luipporu PKiCrad wiiti a nirlom Luder ®& eruUe grx&i diwtiy from 

unthm tte praqrant - uihng ifOU pmef 
■ Wtware hai CKM m worm and nrfsur anwvawn raoUtHH. Numfefr of (ramH d«fKndar>4 ufMrt Amgat RAM 

» Re^eas^ 3-6 * software new inctudi«... 
■ ADOmOMAL TtliTEiOf FACtUmi - IMth wtter Ienw?lal w Sa«MHe IV Sigruh 

♦ LWGCIR PREVIEW WINOOW - Double lli«4luM0n and * OmFS arm ot prrrfOvI PreQrjb software. 
I INTERhATlOftAL SOPPOffT - Now Eomfutilhft wWi compo4it« ftAl, SECAM and NTSC 

Strain froin the boil 
PToGfiib Js supplied wtcln jyji everytNng you ti need # 

24RT Plus Digittser ■ Lftest PfoGrab Venftjo 2.it,K Software 
■ Mains Power Supply Unit » Parallel Port ConrKicting Cable 

■ User Manual • Input sockets for Composite and SVHS. 
+ A wceo soure cable vw<? be reqjved to maten your otfwi equjpmerir Asi for detads 

*Siiip«tfdPoCi»rw cevjLcemDdeepeofda^a^^ 
iEC>W.f ony flwGfaO*' fljppofC ivy/moa ivsm JtcJiuon 2 04 »jr .vj^ ^ cfSVfc ^ ^ P^oGfaO*' fljppofC ary/moa Asm JtcJiuon 2 04 nf ,ire? ^ rmim^ ofSVfc 

Post or FAX ycjur requirements {quantity 

iTarie prices ^v^iabfe} on ihe Ofder form 
prcMded OR, if you'd simply like further 

mfomiarion please contact... 

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms; Surname: 

Address: 

County (Country): Postcode: 

Grab images with 

your camcorder 

including S-VHS... 

or. Take a srgnal from a 

TV with SGSRT output... 

The revolutiona»y S-VHS ProGrab™ 24RT Plus with Teletext is not only the best way to get 

crisp colour video images into your Amiga, from either live broadcasts or taped recordings, it 

also costs less than any of its rivals. This real time PAUSECAM/NTSC* 24-Bit colour frame 

grabber/digittser has slashed the price of image grabbing on the Amiga and, at the same 

time, has received rave reviews for its ease of use and excellent quality results. ProGrab™ 

has earned honours from Just about every Amiga magazine and Video magazines too! 

And.,, with ProGrab™ you needn't be an expert in Amiga Video Technology, a 

simple 3 stage operation ensures the right results • Real Time, after time. 
STAGE 1... 

_ -saKHE S*tt any video source with S-VHS Of cOTiposne ouipot.This 
^Cornp^tibte 1 couid be your camcorder, TV with SCART output, saielfiie 

with both VHS \ ^ receiver, domestic VCR/pis^ or starxlard TV signal passing 

and S-VHSl _ _ 
-. « STAGE 2... 

With ProGrab^ software, select an image you 
wish to capture using the on screen preview 
window and Grab (because the hardware grabs 

frames in real time. thereS no need for a freeze 
frame focjlity on the source device!) 

Orx;e grabbed, sirr^piy download 
and view the full irnage on your 

Amigascreen ProGrab ato 
inclLides a Teletext vt&Aing 

and capruring facrirty from TV or satellite sources. 

or Use the signal from 

your satdirte receiver.. 

STAGE 3... 
Use the ‘grabbed’ image with your favourite word 
processor, OP or graphics package. 

ProGrab really does make 
it thai simple! 

Pr(HiS4IL,„, 
or Grab TV or video 

pictures from your 

VCR's video output 

jndudirg S-'vHS. 

ProGrab is just 

£129.95... 

iwc quj-.v vxrt3 Hfflpim uici;tric.«y 
amcpeiS fa vwn OlM Ck^dlcfl, 
are r<iw ^,^4^ |PC '-ClA mjcrfjce fe<Nr7^|i 
Tht‘ HFi VCTKXI featUft me wmx* JCkWV 
corkvenor wicd « tfse PfoGraD'^ irr 
rrvaanvn fret|ijency a cjHy iinfedl ty me Arreg^i 
hiV£hVive k alw tets a riKQnet ewyTwxUfi 
llOHLT DO 20«Hfj tridn ific Aanovd vcffton 

Standard Stereo Sampler Cl 9,95 

HhFi Stereo Sampler £24.95 

Daytime Phone; 

PraCrabPlus™ «£I29.9S £ 
PCMCIA rmerface ® £39.95 £ 

RroTer«Tefetexl Decoder 0 £44.95 I 
SEitfidftrd Stereo Safriplef0 £19.95 £ 

Hhfi Stereo Sampler 0 04.95 £ 
Standard Delivery £7 (2/3 Wortting Days) £ 

or an additional E3 for NcMt Working Day tMivery £^ 

 TOTAL £ 

.7 00 

Card No 

Expiry Date □□□□ 

Evening Phone: 

Overseas Customers... 
Please can for prices, shippivig etc. 

Card boiders signature: 

□□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □ 
VAlid From: 

(Switch/^MEX Onlyl □□□□ 
J enclose a Cheque/Banft Oraft/Postaf Order for £ 

Issue Number: 
pwtch Onlyj 

W GORDON HAAWQOD COMPUTERS UMITiO rtria: .-=^yoi/ fimr ATj.«itikH-i 
-I cte imriif iirf ATT tf itjAi 
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With over 22,000 files in over 2,500 directories 
CD 7 should keep you busy all month long 

WHAT'S ON THE DISC? 
VVflt iJiiii% welcome, Hclimiu . Just as 1 was 

tliiiiktti^ that our readers were slacking of! a 

hit when it came to sendttig in ihetr work, 

bang giKTS the posllx^Jt and we gel more than 

of readet euiitnbiitions. Now all stand 

in a circle esclend vour right armi and pat each 

other on dte hack. Well done. NoW' all \t>u 

need to do is cam on sending in vour siufF, 

your piciures, your songs, vour programs. Just 

ht'cause you lilled aver a third of this month s 

td> doesn't mean that you can slack ollftn' ihe 

next few nMiiiihs. oh no. Now I've had 

fioin you once* I'll expect it all the time. 

Before 1 go any further, I must ihank those 

guys at iliSoit hjr sa\ing my life. li .seems that a 

large iiuinl>er of you went out and btmght hZ 

drives to use with 

vour Ami gas and 

ihen sent your 

cartridges to us. 

packed full with y<jur 

submissions, 

David link, head 

honcho at HiSoft 

and all round gcHKt 

guy came lo the 

rescue and tillered us use of an EZ drive so 

we could put your coniribiuions on lliis 

monthN disc. 

We've had a few' replies to the AK-D 

surv'ey and so far it would appear that we 

aren’t doing too badly. Some of you have 

requested a front end to the disc similar to 

thai on die AmimiilUs. but I don't think that* 

at tlu* inoniem, ihi.s is sery feasible since it 

lakes all tiur effort to just compile a cracking 

(11) ftir you each month. 

We will be beefing up the HTML side of 

diings since that seems popular with readers 

and quite a few respondents liked the idea of 

seeing what weh sites were like without fiavitig 

to pay u* he online. 

Bill, if iht!re is anything lie re you disagrt'e 

with sireriiioiisly, or 

even agree with* then 

the only way wee'll find 

out about tt is if you 

send in your surxey, I 

think we've made it as 

ea-w H-s possible I 

especially for those ol 

you w ho are online, so 

v'ou have nti excuse! O 

AAARGGH! 
M»ny of you had problems with APCDS 
which, owing to a miscakiiiiatikMi, won't 
wort on machines that run Commodore's 
CD file system. Anyone running the 
Am^CDFS on AfC04, S or S won’t have any 
problems and neither will attyone running 
the splendid AsimCDFS which It available 
from Mittersoft Unfortunately, those of 
you limited to using CO^ or CDTVs as your 
main machirke have no way of changing the 
CD file system, by the time you read th» 
the problem wiN have been resolved. If ycni 
haven’t already got a replacefiient CD than 
you •bould contact Ableit at the vtuaA 
address V019S2 680131 

DISCLAIMER 
Thti Amigd Fonjvt CD-Rom has Iwen thorouglily 
scanned and tested at all stages of production. We 

recommend that you always mn a virus checker on 
ANY software before running It. 

Future Publishing Limited cannot accept any 

responsibility tor disruption, damage and/or loss to 

your data or your computer lystofn which may mcut 

CD WINNERS! 
These readers all win OO for their 
contributions. Reftiefnber, only by sending 
us your programs, music games and 
animations cio you stand a chance of 
winning a similar prize, 

• Maityn Crabtree for his splendid and 
educational Fishy Fishy 2 game 

• Jon Morrison for his very useful 
StartupPlus program 

• Tom Hardy gets the music prize for 
Sniperf unk whkh will probably go against 
his drum and bass grain 

-------j 

whflEt using fhli dJic; the programs or the data on H. 
Ensure that you have up to date backups of data 

contained on your hard drives before running any 
new softwere. 

You’ll see this message In several ways when you 

access AFCD?. If you agree to K you can carry on, 

otherwise you should remove the disc from the drive. 

U 

NOT MORE SURVEYS? 
Oh yes indeedy. In our constant bid to 
improve the CD we want you to send us your 
thoughts on what we’re doing right with it 
and what we’re doing wrong. If you think the 
balance should be changed on the CD, if you’d 
rather we just put games that can be booted 
on the disc, 'rf you’d rather we just had 
utilities* then let us know. We’re not offering 
a prize for this, merely a better CD. 

The survey is in the AFCO?:Look_here Istl 
drawer and you can emar! the form to us or 
edit it print it out and send it to ui. 

GENERAL ADVICE 
Most of the programs are designed to run 
straight frorn the CD, thus saving your hard 
disk space, but they often need assigns to 
make them work prop»er1y. If you see Icofis like 
these two in a drawer you should double click 
on the one with the arrow pointing to the 
fight before you start using the program, and 
double click on the icon with the arrow 
pointing to the left once you’ve finished with 
the program. 

If there Isn’t an icon* but the program still 
asks for assigns, your best bet is to install the 
rather ezcellent and terrific Mu/h'Of (in the 
AFCD7;Look here. 1 St !/HarKlyTools/ drawer) to 
your hard drive and run the program. 

One of MCX's abilities is to allow you to 
assign things on the fly and this can be a big 
help. It does have a lot of other features 
though, which Is why it is in constant use on 
my hard drive. Try it out and I think you’ll find 
that you can dump a whole bunch of your 
other commodities. 

J 



COVERDISKS 

In eur n«w, improved 
Coverdisks i«ction youll 
th« covefdisks for Al^l iat ' 
well »t th« top secret 
subtcribers^ dlsk^ r«atfy to run, 

without having to unpack 
them to fioppy. If you haven't 

had a iook at what's on them 

yet check out pages 106-109 
to find out all the details^ 

SCREENPLAY 

Hurrahl A commercial game 
demo from Vulcan - best- 
known for their pu£2ie 
games, but soon to be 
famous for their flight 

simulations^ 
We also have a variety 

of shareware games, puzzles 
and utilities including 
installers for some popular 

of 

LOOK HERE 1ST! 

Nick's monthly animation, 
handy tools and more should 
make this your first port of call 
when looking at AfCD7. 

If you're someone who 
wants to get to grips with 
writing HTML, there's an 
eHcellent tutorial from Mike 
Smith in the AF.on the web 
drawer along with a variety of 
other 
websites. 

READER STUFF 

The biggest bundle of reader 
submissions yet makes this 
month special. Anyone 
who uses their Amiga for video 
work will be best pleased by 
Femi Hasani's lOOMb of 
backdrops and animations. 

People looking for utiUties 
will be dead chuffed with Jon 
Morrison's StartupPlus 
commodity - 

we were, so 
we gave him 

_^e prize I IJeaderStuff 

IN THE MAG 

Simon Goodwin's excellent emulation 
feature continues this month with the 
lowdown on all the best Comn%odore 64 
emulators and we have the cream of 
them on this month's CD. 

Keeping with the emulation theme, 
you’ll also find the newest versions of 
EmuCPC, AnrtOric and Virtual GameBoy on 
this month's disc 

SERIOUS 
If you fancy trying to make your own 
CDs, 4FCDT should be right (write?) 
up your street with a demo of Burnitf 
a new package for writing CD-ROMs. 
We also have all the patctnes for 
PageStream J and a variety of other 
packages and a bit of a programming 
special with versions of Perl, Emacs 
and ACE BASIC amongst others. 

deho 1 

PO SELECT 

Ktwl* Demos galore this month 
with the latest and greatest from 
all the big riames on the demo 
scene. Be warned that some of 
these demos might not work on 
your machine, or might not want 
to come back to Workbench once 
finished. 

oo 
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Where are you? 
Cr^ I thought that after our 

imfMssioftecI plea last moftth 
that we'd be flooded with kon 
sets to replace our *MaglcWB e 
others" mish-fiiash, but no, I was 
wrong. Our survey results so far 
seem to Irnlkate thet most of 
you like Megkvn as a standard, 
although a few of you either 
want a mix with Newicons or 
just Newicons, just to be 

awkward. Either way, 1 
know you^re only doing it 
to make more work for me. 

Anyway. I suppose it 
might take you a few 
months to put the best¬ 
looking icons ever 
together, so I'll give you 
another month (or so, who 
am I trying to kid?), to 
come up with the goods... 

DISC NOT WORKING? 
If lilt ■ WlKbw, *4Mn rWirn M to dw 
acMrwi bmimm. t%mmm mi** nil* you h«w 

foHnwwl our instiiM«iion procadin* comctly 
toomur* toart Utm * a fJiyiicd pwtoatti. 

T -'~~p --jfi ■ itaanipTi.if 
to* tmM piM* * **lt 11 ij * laaai am aluii i 

WWolimilML Naicourti HaMWd H 
shraw^ rrr 4Qit 

A CP Uwuto only ntmt roptodnf if to* CD ftaaK 
cmot b* rMW. if, ifwtoad you m* 

*ipcn«ncin« pfofclariUi ttrito an inWviduto 

support Nna. TIW iippon bgtwaon to* hem 

frf Jpm and Spm on IWoday. 

tol: tnus 441241 F**: 0121S n»41 
idiWiiH4eitA**n*tjC04ifc 

rteaw rwto ttw Iht htopltn* itafl prowida 

asiiitanci wlto 1*(lv»ic*l ptotoama 

torvctly roUtoi to eur oenr CO and carmoi 

prowida tnintoi on to* wftwwa or 

I too 
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FORMAT 

Two full programs for you this month. 
DataChrome will put an end to all your 

datatype troubles and ACE BASIC 2.4 is 

a complete programming language. 

Four PD games with a destructive feel 

this month. Do battle with trails in 

Sneech, blast the atoms, kill the nerds 

and embark on war in space. 

S nt'ech, on the siirl’acf appear?i similar to 

the old Irmi IJ^kiCyrltii — if yoirv e 

ever played it - but tht'i e’s more to it than 

that. OK, so the basic ^ameplay s che same. Yon 

use your pystick to niove this little trail of 

segmeiiLs ifiat moves aromitl an arena full 

other little 'trails'. The idea is to survive as long as 

pi>ssible bv licit bashing into the skies of the arena 

or into the other player's trails. 

Things are iioivhere near that simple though 

as each bout (you can liave u]> to eight human or 

computer playeis in ihi.s demo vemcm) is split 

into three timed segments. During the I'ust 

segment \x*u play its above. In the second segment 

you'll find that ycaf re automatically moving in 

random tlireciiom aiirl this coniinues tintil there's 

only one trail left. If there is more tlian one trail 

still living at the end oi tiornial 1*1110, yoiril go 

into extra time and then you liave to exit tlie level 

througli a doonvay. 

Poijn.s and monev' l>onuses are awarded for 

killing the oihci^, ami for picking up tokens, and 

these Ixmuses can be sp<an jji the shop at the start 

of the level on delicacies such as extra lives. Watch 

out for the random ha^aixls! , 



Another great selection of Coverdisks for you 

this month. Remember that you can find all 

of these programs on the CD as well. 

Simply pick your favourite method of 

mass destruction and let the nerds have 

it. Office fave is the steamroller, below! 

Four player Atoms, now that's the way to spend a 

wet Wednesday afternoon. That or Sjiaceiwars... 

ATOMS 
Here's a sort of, but not quite, computer 
version of Offle^io. Basically you're trying to 
get your atoms to inhabit every square on the 
grid and annihilate your opponent's atoms in 
the process. 

The best way to do this is to cause an 
explosion with your atoms, which will then 
spread out into neighbouring squares, 

eliminating any atoms there and replacing 
them with your own, 

It's worth bearing in mind that you only 
need two atoms in the same square at the 

Make your atoms explode and change 

adjacent squares to your colour. 

corners to cause an explosion, 
three at the sides and four in 

the middie. 
The game changes on 

every turn, so don't despair if 
you're down to your last atom 

because you could still win! 

SPACEWARS 
Here's a Thrust meets Asteroids sort of a game 
for two or more players. Each of you controls a 
ship that can rotate, thrust and fire. The idea's 
to survive longer than your opponents by 
clever use of missiles (which hurt the 
opposition) and positioning. 

Your position is possibly more important 
because at the centre of the screen i$ a dirty 
great black hole and once you fall into that 
you're lost. 

That's ail there is to it folks but I can tell 
you that after just a few minutes playing 
against some mates you'll be gritting your 
teeth and hating your best friend like a 
Klingon hates a pacifist. ^ 

NERDKILL 
Here's a game that's dead 
easy to play. You've got a 
screen full of nerds you see 
and they all deserve to die. 
All that you have to do is 
decide which method of 
murder you would prefer! 

Use the F keys to select your 
weapon and then move the mouse 
around the screen as you blast the nerds 

to hell! 
Once the last nerd is dead you'll find 

out how many shots it took to kill 'em off. 
Certainly not a game for the squeamish, 
this one. 

(y][? 
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Copying your Coverdisk is really very 
simple. Just follow the stages below... 

Cfl tiltwi 

El M 
Ili«U Fiimit ■•Mdlifil 

^1 
flKFMtf naftitfltti 

IhMil up 

with your 

Workbencfi dbk 

and find the Shell 

Icon. In your 

system drawer. 

Doubleclick on * 

this to go into 

the Shell. 

Bl Hofkbench 

oi ifcittiiiitn 

iskcofv fron dfl: te 4fl: 

2 Type in the following line (with a lero, not 

the letter O), taking care to put the spaces in 

the correct places: 

BISKCOPY FROM »F0: TO BFO: 

^ J When asked for the Source dish, insert your 

write-protected Coverdisk and press Return. 

All of the info on this dish will then be copied from 

the disk into memory. 

m 

Xtaeiin cvUedtr i 

ttm c 

Jnirt 
ff+*s 

Once your Amiga has read the info, it will 

ash for the Destination disk. Insert it and 

press Return. All information on ^is dish will be 

destroyed. 

1 '' On an unexpended machine, the Amiga may 

ask for the source disk again, because it 

ctH^ies in chunks. Finally type endcfi to close down 

the Shell. 

DISK NOT WORKING? 
We take every care to test the Coverdisk 

software, but Future Publishiisg cannot 
accept any responsibility for any damage 
occurring during its use. If your disk is 

faulty, send it back, with 2k2&p stamps and 
an SAE to: 

Amiga Format (insert name of disk) 

TIB PLCe TIB House 
11 Edward Street 

Bradford »BD4 7BH 
If there is a manufacturing error the stamps 
will be returned with a replacement disk. 
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This month David Taylor 
introduces not one, but two 
complete packages for you 

to get stuck into. 

DataChrome & 
ACE BASIC 2.4 
DATACHROME 
Tills package* the way In which yinir 

Amiga dcaks with pictures, Many older 

applications are nut capable uf using anything 

other than IFFs. The introduction ul datatype^i 

was meant to change this by allowing the 

i>perating sy.stcm to decfide pictures for 

applications. Despite this, not all programmers 

choose to Use datatypes. 

DatoCAnime patches itselt into the system 

and intercepts any picture files called. If ilury 

aren't IFF, a stLitable datatype is called, 

converting the picture in memory to an IFF and 

then feeding die IFF to the program. None the 

wiser, the application loads the IFF 

De-archive the Daia(!hm»t^ disk from the 

Coverdisk and iLse the Install script. If you 

choose to install the prt>graiti directlv iu vour 

hard drive, you will have to install the sofiw^are 

manually. You mu.si copy the files fnuii ilie C 

dnsw^er in the directory’ to your il directory'. You 

mu.st ensure you install the tlatatypes correctly if 

yoti don't already have them on your system. 

Double-click on the Suri icon 

to bring up the interface. There are only a 

couple of opt ions. The first is Active, w'hich sets 

the piogram as ready. The rejrort tick means 

that the program will send a report window 

w'hen it has been called so you know what it i,s 

deling. Tile Set Path command determines 

which direcLoiy will be used as the temporary' 

directory' for converting files. It, is set to T: in 

ILAM: by defatill* but if ymi don't have much 

memory', you can set it to a directory on your 

hard drive. 

ACE BASIC 2,4 
Believe it or not, this is a romplftf B.ASK' 

progi-amming language with the ability to w'lite 

and compile programs. Executables created 

w'ith this program do not need any additimial 

libra ties or programs to run. Howeveri before 

you start with the program, read the installation 

miles on this page, or you'll get stuck. 

There is imi rm>m here to go into the w’ay 

BA^SKl runctions, nor detail the comniatids. 

SulTice to say that BASIC has always been 

considered an ideal programming language 

for beginners. 

AflfJcontains a file called Ref.doc in the 

Docs directory which gives y<m a complete 

listing of the commands and their synta.x and a 

detailed explanation of their use, sconce you 

are ready to start programming, lake a look. 

takes code w’liiten in a w'ord processor, 

MeMacs, by default, and compiles it into an 

executable file. If you have 'VVB2+, die use of 

AfJiF is made iniicli easier because there is a 

fiL’l called AIDE. To run AIDE, you must make 

sure that you have the correct font and 
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iiirl.libran o\i youi lipteiii. Tlitfscf are itvcluded 

ill iKe Aint diiectoi-}'. 

(ajpy the fotiLs from inside the font direclont^ to 

lonis: and the libraiy iroin inside ihe libs 

dra^ver to libs; 

AlDk allows )'OLi to select a source file^ 

which you can then view or edit. You can then 

^et AO-; ui cotiipile ii and mn it ihi oLij|h the 

interlace, oi compile it to lx- run as a 

standalone pnigpai^i. There are Iocs ol’example 

programs included in the AO'Jdistribution, s<t 

you can start fuii by experimeiuing with these. 

Note that you do need to set the 

preferences for Atl)|^ in order to use it, since it 

needs to know where it should compile 

lemporan- hies and where it ^;hould place any 

executables you compile. You should choose 

AIDE Setup from the Prefect menu to dci this. 

In addition, there is a program called 

/Cd which allows vou to generate the necessary 

code for GUIs, This is done thrinigh an 

interface and makes the whole process a lot 

easier - this program itself was written in 

\'ou can find Kd in its viwn drawer. 

Note that this version of ACftJwas created 

specially for Amiga Ffmmd by the a tit lion David 

Benn, and contains all you need. However, AOi 

has grown much larger than can be distributed 

on a single lloppv disk. Tliere are more guide 

Hies and additionciJ docuiiients and headers* If 

you have the C'D-ROM version of Amign format, 

then they can all be Ibund on this month's CD, 

If not, then you can get them from Aminet 

Our thanks must go to David for working 

late into the mornings to get this new version 

finished for us. He s UM^king for commenrs and 

feedback, so do drop him a line for his trouble. 

AC^’is a massive pnigrammiiig language with a 

lot of suppfirt and capable of doing great 

things, so make sure you show your support by 

coiiuictiug the author. His email and address 

can be found in the documents. 

I^i.sily, Ami^f format cannol handle any 

queries cmicerning writing BAS I Cl programs 

ov^cr the telephone. The technical line is only 

there for problems cmiceming getting the 

Goverdisk to work. Tf you do have a problem or 

write a program with a hug you can’t solve,/fr.t/ 

make sure you have read the document to see 

exactly how comm an tlx work. If yon are truly 

stuck then you can write in to Wm’kbf^arh at Ifie 

usual address. ^ 

I UPGRADE OFFER! 
I Although this version of DafaChrome is 
I completely operationaf you can purchase 
I the DataChrome package from Chroma 
I which contains the additional DataConvert 
i command, printed manual and extra test 
i pictures* This upgrade costs only fS, or you 
[ can upgrade to version 2 for only 09, 
t Version 2 is application-sensitive, 
I supports sound and picture datatypes, 
J loads JPEGs and has access to packed files 
I and archives. It also comes with printed 
] manual and retails at £49.99 
* To upgrade your Coverdisk simply fill 
I this form in and send a cheque payable to 
[ Chroma at 153 Holt Road, Fakenhanv 
j Norfolk NRZ1 8JF. 

I Name 

Address 

1 wish to upgrade my Amiga Format 
Coverdisk to: 

D version 1 registered (tick box) 

□ version 2 (tick Imx) £29 

INSTALLING ACE BASIC 2.4 
A€£ will actually mn on a ¥VB1.3 floppy-based 
machine, although it is much better to have 
WB2-*- and a hard drive* When you dearchive 
the disksi you'll get three floppies, 'lb run the 
progrant, set up a couple of aligns. You must 
open a CU and type the following; 

assign AGE; A<£2; 
path ACEdiin add 
assign ACElib; ACE1:lib 
assign ACEbmapsi ACE1:bmaps 

assign ACEindude; ACEliindude 
Thuft commands need to be executed eveiy 
time you want to run ACE after re-booting, so 
you may want to write that into a script and 
simply execute the script If you install the 
program directly to a hard drive, and you have 
WB24, life H significantly easier* You still need 
to type the following lines In. but you should 

add them to your user-startup In your 5: 
directory; 

assign ACE; <volumeAiirectory you irts^ll 
to,e.gdh1:BASIC^ACE 

path ACE.'bin add 
assign ACElib; ACE;lib 
assign ACEbmaps ACE;bmaps 
assign ACEindude: AC£:inclu<fe 

The GUI for ACE. called AIDE, won't work on 
WEI ,3 machines, so you have to compile your 
programs manually. Read the docs for details* 

If you are running ACE on a WB13 
machine, make sure that you read all the 
documents* Some files need their WB1J 
versiems instead of the default ones - you 
need to copy the 13 files from the folder in 
bin out and the same for the files in the Req 
Ed directory. 

A 
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NOim MORE IHAN VOUR 
Have you ever dreamed of creating your very own Public Domain or 
Commercial software products without having to program? 
Well now it is no ionger a dream - its REALITY! 

Screenshots of games oreated with REALin 

RIAUTV - the ultimate SOFTWARE CONSTRUCTION KIT is a 

REVOLUTIONARY new pfOdLfCt from 0.RM, Pramotohs, a company 

Involved in Ihe AMIGA aoftwara market for over five yaara. Ttiis 

product Is fl BREAKTHROUGH In software design and allows anyone 

wHrh an AMIGA eornpulsr, ro^ardlass of their age or Intelligence, to 

aeate both Public Domain and Commercial software products in 
virtually m time at all using nothing more than their computw's 

mouse! It Can be used to create games, demos, aducationail software 

etc. much much faster and easier than ever before throughout the 
history of computers! REALITY Is [Ike nothing you've ever seen before 

on the AMIGA Now for the first time you cgn access the awesome 
power of your computer with bewildering ease and use it to create 

TOP CLASS AMIGA software Jn a few days by doir>g nothing more 

than clicking the buttons on your mouse or moving the mouse cursor 
around the screen! Everything is contfoUad from user friendly buttons 

and menus on the screen - that s itJ - it s so easy you will not twiieve 
It! No programming is required whatsoever! 

Here is a small example of witat you can achieve 
in minutes with Reality by using nothing more 
than your Amiga's mouse: 

• Croate HUGE fully dotailed' sconery baokgrourKls for your 
games using the background creatFon editors! 

• Make your garner main character shooS, all eorts of different 
weapons each with diffanant power vatuosl 

• Define monster attack patterns and choose fronni the HUGE 
amount ot already made variations! 

• Greats inteflkgsnt enemies that home in on your main character! 

• Add te^it messages to the software wrth hundfocTs of different 
styles of XevA fonts to choose from! 

• Create SUPER mtalligent GIANT mid levd and end of level 
monsters just like the vary best commercial games! 

• Produce scenery thal your main character neacis lo: Ladders, 
Ropas, Platforms, Traps, Switches etc etci 

■ Define complex puzzles to make your games much 
more interesting I 

• Make Other games characters that your' main character can 
interact and communicate with! 

■ Select and define all sorts of weapons, bonuses and objects 
thal your main character can colJect and use! 

• Create characfers thal have to fight each other in a beat 'em' 
up - STREETFIGHTER II Style! 

■ Produce ALL sorts of demo effects from groovy lext scrollers 
to on screen 3D rotation just like the very best PD demasl 

• Create Education^] software from a simple slideshow 
to a full blown disk magetzine! 

• Add graphics, music and sound effects to your 
software with easef 

The list is ENORMOUS!!! - Test your software in seconds to see if 

everything Is working the way that YOU want it to! There' s no need 
for any slow compiling or testing like certain other packages! 

REALITY can be used to create many typ^ of different software 
products' It’s ideal for TOP notch games! Create HIGH speed 
Shoot 'em up$, Addictive scrolling platform games, Beal ‘em ups. 

Point and Click Graphic Adventures. HUGE Arcade games, Puzzle 

games. Racing games. Card games and much much more! Even 

create your own mind-blowing spaclaJ effects demos or user fnertdly 

Educational softwaml Just look at the screenshots in this 
adverttsement and see just what this aystsiTi is really capable of! 

Over four man years of worfc has gone into tht 
developinent of this software! The result is: 

A STATE OF THE ART SOFTWARE CREAmti SYSTEM! 

It's vers&tite - irs easy fo use - tLs incmdibfy fa^t 

U s th& biggast evar breakthrough in Amiga software creation and 

has s/ready been used f o create twenty commerciat games and a 
muffrfude 0/ PD software/'J 

II you can u&e an AMIGA you can use REALITY! Atl the hard work has 

been done for you! With once complicated programming routines 

reduced to simple mouse actions that anyone can understand! That's 
the hidden power of REALITY] Absolutely no knowlectge of 

programmin.g is required whatsoever! Reality is unique! It is a 

completely new way of creating scftwareE 

MORE THAN TEN 9q% SCORES HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO 
REALITY SO FAR FROM MANY DIFFERENT AREAS OF THE 
AMIGA COMMUNITY! 

What you get! 
The very latest version of the REALTTY software construction kit which 

incorporates a whole batch of useful and essential utilities. These 
include; an Animation and Sound Studio, a Graphics toolkit, a 

Background creation system, Picture and Introduction creators, a 
FULL blown paint package. Text editing and disk utilities plus much 

much morel You'll also receive a fully detailed usar friendly instruction 

guide and a handy hints and tips guide! Two further guides that will )m|| 
show you how lo make two full blown games from scratch! Two fulf . 

blown commercial games that have been created using REALITY for ' ^ 

you to adapt end learn from! Issue one of the REALITY USER CLUB ■ - ' 

disk magazine! Two packed disks full of sound effects, music tracks 

and a MASSIVE amount of graphic images that can be used in your 

Own software! These include characters, enemies, weapons, bonuses, 

scenery, fonts and MUCH MUCH MORE!! You get everything you fifled 
for creating your own full blown top quailly software ui^ ease! ^ 

You'll also get FREE membership 
to the Reality User Club! ^ 
This win provide you With a phone helpline, a pen-pal Bsl allowing you to 

contact and work with the already-MASStVE REALITY userbase from. ’ ■ ja^' 
around the globet You wHt also have access to a HUGE range of 

software that has been created using the REALITY syatein and 1000‘s 

of graphic images, sound effects and music tracks which you cen use in 

your own softweret We are wtlllng to publish any softwars that you 

create using REALITY or if you wish you can have other companies; 
publish you' work! The REALITY tser club can supply you with ALL the 

graphics, music, sound effects and ideas that you need to create superb 
software with this system. ALL the hard work has been done for you! 

So what do you have to pay for this 
totally amazing system? 
Only £2^.99! This product fes worth many times this price arvd only due 
to forecasted large sates, tow cost advertising and direct sales to the 

custOFTier are we able to offer It at this unbealabto pricet By creating 

only one piece of software you should get yuur money back many 
many times over! How much software do you wish to create? What 

more can we say other than you would be absolutely cr^ not to take 

up this vary special offed Creating software is much more interesting 

than using It, and REAUTY Is the perfect tool! Please note that the 

REALfTY package is compatible with ALL AMIGA computers and Is 
hard disk Installable! 

HOWTO ORDER! 
Pfsaee send a cheque, Postal order. 

International money order to: 

B.?M. PROMOTIONS, DEPT AF2, B MAONOLIA PARK, 
DUNMURRY, BELFAST BT17 DOS, ^ 

PHONE 0123Z 626604 - PRICE £29.90. 
UK postage El, Overseas please add €2. ^ 

All payments must be in English Sledtngl 24 hour delivery: j, 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER - Order NOW arvj receivs a H 

FREE never been released before guide m 'HOW TO ^ 

DESIGN A "WINNING COMPyTlR GAME' written by one 

of ihe TOP games designers in the business! Essential I ; 
reading for any budding games makers! [ 



For the first time ever, 
anywhere in the world... 

Netscape 
Navigator 3 

and j 
Internet 

Explorer 3 

are on a single CD-ROM 
and it's stuck to the front of the new issue of... 

Plus the ultimate head-to-head Web 
browser review 
And the only In-depth Interviews with 
Microsoft UK and Netscape Europe 

|iaeceeee®'P' 
How to get the most from your service provider's 

technical support people 

And you need never meet your bank manager again 

All of that and reviews of four Internet programs you can't live 
without, the latest Internet news, the newest sites and more hints 
and tips than any other Internet magazine. 

.net Issue 25 on sale 10 October 1996 
£3.50 with CD-ROM £2.50 butt naked 

http://www.futurenet.co.uk/ 

On the road agaitt 
Get your ployer^ r\ ^ 
on the move for I 
some very \ \ 
different ^ 
compaign^ ^ \ 

Gaming ^ / 
heaven y \ 

We conjure 
up the games 
we’d like 
to see 

Why the new edition is a 
force lo be reckoned wfih 

Immerse your characters in political 
intrigue and bring some mystery 

into your scenarios! 

1»nilTH0AV 
' ISSUEI 

SMRO TIE nuns’ GAUEnwnn^SWIlUITOUSUdHE 
11-MGE PULl4in EIICOUIITER *illUl COKMSr 

ADVERTISERS INDEX 

Analogic... ....68.. .0181 546 9575 
Applaud Software.. .36. .01283 217270 
Audiogenics. .26.... ..0181 424 2244 
BPM Promotions... _..111... .01232 626694 
Click boom.. ..89. ....00 1416 8686 388 
Epic Marketing,..... .....15, 74-75....... .01793 490988 
Eyetech.... .73.. .01642 713185 
Gasteiner. .......84. .0181 345 6000 
Golden Image......... ...........10. ,.,,—,0181 900 9291 
Greytronks. ......61.. .0181 686 9973 
GTI. ..48-.... ...00 49 201 788 778 
Harwoods Computers. .10, 66-67, 103.,, ..01773 836781 
HiSoft... ...—6. .01525 718181 
Marpet Developments........ ....98—... .01423 712600 
Microvitec.... .22. .01244 391204 
Ocean.. ..53....... .0161 832 6633 
Owl Associates,-... ..98.. .01543 250377 
PD Soft.—.... ..2-3.. ..01702 306060 
Power Computing............... ...-.114-115.. ..01234 273000 
Premier Mail Order. .33.... .-01234 273000 
Sadeness PD.... .—.40...._ .01263 722169 
Silica ....-. .—.40... .01483 718100 
Siren Software....... .8-9. .0161 796 5279 
Snap Computers.. .73.. ..01703 457111 
Software First.... ..36... .01268 531222 
Special Reserve .... ..33... .01279 600204 
The First Computer Centre .21. .0113 231 9444 
Visage..... .-54--.. .0115 944 4500 
Weird Science.. ....32.....* .0116 234 0682 
Wizard Developments........ ..83.--.— ..01322 272908 



When Jack Frost starts nipping at your nose, o 
there's no better place to be than curled up I 

next to your Amigzw with the bumper Christmas 
issue of your favourite Amiga magazine 

COMPETmONS! REVIEWS! TUTORIALS! SILLINESS! 

Cinema4D3» ProGrab Motion, 
bVorms • The Director's cut and if you are all very good, 
maybe even the excellent sounding Cybervision 64/3D. 
PLUS: Find out where you can get a full-on, 4Mb, 
FPU-enhanced. A1200 accelerator for under £100! 

RESERVE YOUR COPY OF 

You can resene any issue of Amiga 

Formal at iiiaiiy neivsagents, 

including branches of WH Smith 
and John Men/ies* 

Christmas Issue 
On Sale Thursday, I 
27th November 
ConWMA are. otMously. sgbiect to ettange due to unforeeeen eunspot activtty. acts of doO and lazy suppliere 113 
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WHh over 200Mb of 
superb reader 

contributions and a total of 
more than 22,000 files in 
2,500 directories AFCD7 will 
keep you busy all month! 

The tremendous 
ACE BASIC compiler 
will help you create 

fast-running stand 
alone programs 

DataChrome will provide 
all your applications 

with transparent 
Datatype support - no 
more file format woes 

And we have a large 
selection of games 
including the rather 
surreal Sneech and 
the puzzling Atoms 3 


